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52n CoNGREss, }
1st Session.

SENATE.

Ex. Doc.
{ No. 31.

LETTER
FROM

THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR,
IN RESPONSE TO

Senate resolution of February 28, 1891, forwarding report made by the
Ha1npton Instit'U,te regarding its returned Indian students.

FEBRUARY 8, 1892.-Referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs, and the letter of
transmittal ordered to be printed.
FEBltUARY 9, 1892.-'l'he accompanying papers ordered to be printed.

DEPARTMENT OF THE fNTERLOR,
lVashington, JI'ebruary 4, 1892.
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the reeeipt of the following
resolution of the Senate dated 3d instant:
Resolved, That the Secretary of the Interior be (lirerted to communicate to the
Senate a copy of the report made by the Hampton Institute iu response to the resolution of the Senate passed February 28, 1891.

In response thereto I have the honor to transmit herewith a communication of the 28th ultimo, and accompanying report, made by the
Hampton Institute in response to the resolution of February 28, 1891.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
JOHN W. NOBLE,
Secretary.
The PRESIDENT OF THE SENA1'E.

DEP AR1'MENT OF 1'HE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF lNDIAN A .FF AIRS.
Washington, January 28,1892.
SIR: I respectfully forward herewith communication from Albert
Howe, acting principal, Hampton Institute, dated the 14th ultimo, presenting information in regard to Indian students educated at Hampton,
called for by Senate resolution, passed February 28, 1891.
The statistics called for by the r~solution are given, not only in tabular form, but are also accompanied by an interesting resume and
history of each Indian pupil who has been in school at Hampton. I
will also ask your attention to the few illustrations at the end of the
resume, which show quite strikingly the progress made by some of the
returned Hampton students.
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For thirteen years a record of these Indian students has been carefully kept at Hampton, and after students have returned to their homes
correspondence has been conducted, with more or less regularity, between the institution and the students, and the missionaries and agents
of the reservations to which they have respectively returned. Employes of the institute have visited pupils at their homes, and thus
kept informed as to their progress or the reverse.
In the annual report of the Hampton Institute for the last fiscal year
the consolidated classification of the record of its returned students has
been made, which is as follows:
On the record which we keep and change from year to year we grade these returned students according to tbe record they make and the influence they exert,
whether excellent, good, .fair, poor, or bad, and in this way make a very just estimate
of their real value.
The excellent are either those who have bad exceptional advantages and use them
faithfully, or those who by great earnestness and pluck have won an equally wide
and telling influence for good.
The good, the great majority, are those who are doing their best and exerting a
decidedly good influence, even though it may not be very wide. They must marry
legally, be honest, industrious, and temperate, and live a life which we can point to
as an example for others to follow and improve upon.
The fair are the sick and unfortunate, those who have 'had few advantages and
from whom no better could be expected.
The poor are those who have not done as well as they should; have married after
the Indian custom, while knowing better; have fallen ±i·om weakness rather than
from vice, and some who are recovering themselves after more serious falls.
The bad are those who ha.ve done wrong while knowing better, yet, with one exception, those from whom no better was expected. Four on this list have recently left
CaTlisle with bad records (three were expelled, and one ran away). Of this number
three were brothers, and all very nearly white. It may be of interest to state also
that but one on this bad list is a full-btoocled Indian, and be and two half-Lloods ·on
the same list are traveling with a show.
Excellent . -.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72
Good ...•....................... -.- .. -.- .. - . - -........ -.. . . . . . 149
Fair ____ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62
Satisfactory ..................... - ......................... 283
Poor .................................... -.... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23
Bad . _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12
Disappointing ................ ---------------· ..............

35

Total.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 318

The statistics and resume herewith are brought down to a later date
and include the investigations during the past summer of Hampton
officials who have visited Dakota; but the ratio between the number
of students in each of the five classes differs very little at whatever
date the totals are made up.
This record is certainly a most creditable one, especially when allowance is made for the difficulties and discouragements of the environment to which the students return. The first "plunge" after the youth
returns to his home ought not to be taken as an indication of his permanent record. It takes some time for him to become adjusted to the
change of conditions from school to reservation life, and to find out
what of school life and habits ca.n be continued upon an Indian reservation and in au Indian tepee or one-room log house.
It appears that of those who have been a reasonable length of time,
say three or four years, away at school, hardly any "go back to the
blanket" or the old: ways of life, though they do go back to poverty
and numberh1ss and unforeseen discouragements. It is also true that
the good record of a very large proportion is not in conspicuous acts,
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but in quiet, unobtrusive, patient living out day by day, amid depressing surroundings and utmost disadvantage, the lessons taught them at
school.
Even including in the number those handicapped by illness and those
whose weakness or wickedness of character wllen tlley were sent away
to school made their cases nearly hopeless from the outset, the showing
is that over three-fourths of all returned students from Hampton can be
classed among those who are doing well.
If in addition to this we take into account the changes which have
been wrought in public sentiment and individual lives on reservations
where returned students are found living in any considerable numbers,
we shall find that they have represented a force, uplifting, strong, and
enduring enough to prove the yalue of their education from every standpoint. These students are carrying on upon the reservations such societies as the Brotherhood of Christian Unity, Young Men's Christian
.Association, St. .Andrew's Guild, temperance societies, etc. These influences if continued for a fe~· years and reenforced by the pupils who
hereafter returning home from Hampton will add to the nucleus of
civilizing work, can not fail to be powerful levers in the uplifting of the
respective tribes.
This record of Hampton students furnishes in part the information
called for by Department communication of the 28th ultimo, and so fast
as similar information reaches the office it will be forwarded to the Department. I have also prepared a circular and sent it to Indian schools
and agencies throughout the service, asking for facts as to the records
of students who have returned to their homes after education in schools
off reservations.
The information thus obtained will be furnished the Department in
as available a form as practicable.
Only one copy of this voluminous report has been presented to the
office, and it is hoped tllat it will be sent to the Senate without devolving upon the limited force of this office .the labor of making a duplicate
copy.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. J. MORGAN,
Ommnissioner.
The SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.

NOTES ON THE RETURNED INDIAN STUDENTS OF THE HAMPTON
NORMAL AND AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE.
DECEMBER, 1891.

Tb r ~e notes are condensed from the school records of each individual
and SU_IJplement the resume given on pages 32 to 87. The numbers
given in these notes refer to numbers in the resume.
FEMALES.
Carrie Anderson (No.1, F.). Though merely a child when she returned, she had
become interested in school life, and soon after went to Genoa, where she remained a
year or more. In 1886 she married an indnstrions young man, and together they
have built np an nnusnall~r good home and earned a most excellent name for character and iudustry. In 1891 they were living on a large and prosperous farm near
~he town of Armour, S. Dak. ; had a nice well-kept house of two :~:ooms, a garden~

s. Ex.t-38
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and orchard, all bearing the unmistft 1ra ble marks of refinement and thrift. The
children, like the parents, are clean anu well dressed, and are being taught the English language at home.
Ziewie Davis (No.2, 1!-...). Very bright girl, eldest daughter of an ambitious father,
who made a great effort to have things as she had learned to want them. He owned
a small store, and wishing to be very civilized bad his name translated into English
(Don't Know How) and printed on his sign "D. K. How." Ziewie was his clerk
and bookkeeper for about a year, but unexpectedly developed consumption and died
in a few months. Her influence was such that her sister and cousins were at once
sent off to school.
Mary Dawson (No.3, F.). A widow with one child. She hacllived several years
among white employes at the agency and was so anxious that her child should have
every advantage that she herself brought her to Hampton. She was consumptive,
remained but a year, leaving the child, Annie, to the care of the school. She died
not long after her return.
Anna Dawson (No.4, F.). With no family to insist upon her return she was permitted to go through the whole school course here, graduate, teach here a year, and
then becoming fixed in her purpose to make teaching a profession, go north to the
Framim;ham (Mass.) normal school, and in two years graduate there. At the close
of this preparation sbe was but 20 years of age. She accepted a position at the
Santee Normal Training School in 1880 and is still there, though eagerly sought for
by other schools who have seen her work. Her methods, her discipline, and her
bearing are all that the most critical could ask of a white teacher. She is interested
in various societies connected with the school, is an editor of one of the school papers,
published weekly, and a leader in all school affairs. Between her and the many
white teachers there seems to be no distinction; she fills the position her education and refinement have fitted her for unquestioned as to race. She is earnest
and self-reliant and is fitted in character as well as education to support herself independently and well, a state which very few Indian girls have ever yet been permitted by circumstances to attain.
•
Mary Kettle (No.5, F.). A bright girl, but not strong enough to endure the change
from camp to school life. She was returned as soon as possible and died soon after.
Josephine Malnourie (No.6, F.) Not long after her return she was married to a
white man, George Grinnell, who, though he provided a o·ood home, "marble-top
furniture" and similar western luxuries, was a hard drinker and often treated her
and her chiluren with great cruelty. By 1889 he had become so debased and at one
time so violent, that, in defending herself, she is said to have killed him. Her own
reputation s, ems not to have suffered. She has been especially kind and helpful to
returned students, giving them often the safe shelter that their own homes could
not afford them.
Rosa Pleets (No.7, F.) Returned with considerable English and fair knowledge
of housework; found a home and work in the family of the agent and later of the
missionary. In 1884 she came again to Hampton, remained two years, returned
home, married an excellent young man recently returned from Hampton, and came
back with him for a third term. '!'hey kept house here in one of the cottages built for
the puTpose, for two years and again returned to Standing Rock. They have a pleasant
home and are models of industry, neatness, and thrift, well spoken of by all. (See
Nos. 79 and 155, F.)
Lizzie Spider (No.8, F.). Showed great improvement in three years. After a
year at home, she returned with Capt. Pratt to Carlisle, but soon after was sent to
the Lincoln Institute, in Philadelphia, under whose care she remained until1890,
when she returned borne, a graduate of the Training School for Nurses in Philadelphia. There was no hospital position ready and she entered the Government school
at Yankton as an employe, remaining there until her health broke down, and she
was obliged to go home for care. She is now married to an ex-student of Haskell
Institute, and though in consumption and amid poor surroundings, has the speech
and bearing of a lady. I saw her this summer and was charmed with her pleasant
grace and manner.
Sarah Walker (No.9 F). A bright child whose white father allowed her to remain
until1884, when she returned to kee1) house for him. The grandmother did not approve of her civilized methods, so she took a. position in the Fort Stevenson school
as seamstress. She was so much annoyed by white men that, for safety, she came
back to Hampton, and remained here until, in 1887, she accepted a position in a
school started by Boston people among the Crow Indians of Montana. In 1888 she
married a school employe and both continued their work in the school for that year.
Since then they have been living at 1!-..ort Berthold, and the reports eo:ucerning them
. have differed though her record of character has always been good. (See No. 122 F.)
Louisa Bullhead (No. 10 J?.). Not strong enough to remain and retmned in a year.
Had not learned much from books, but had gotten some valuable ideas. She married,
~nd her ltouse and he:r family P.ave shown the good of fl, little learning. She has al-
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ways borne an excellent character and was quite a leader in the Woman's Society.
She died last year.
Rosa Lay-Out-Doors (No. 11 F.). Bright but delicate. Her uncle came with a
party of chiefs to visit the school and took her home with him. We lost track of
her when she married, but hear that she is now dead.
Sarah Medicine Hock (No. 12 F.). Stupid and lazy, epileptic, and violent. She
remained only a few months. Her record has been poor.
Agnes Place-Together (;so. 13 F.). Consumptive on arrival and soon returned.
She died not long after.
Mary Traversie (No. 14 F.). A bright child; here nearly seven years. On her return took in dressmaking and then became htundress at the Government scboo~,
teaching boys to wash and iron. Later she was given a camp school and taught
faithfully and well for three years, until after her marriage in 1890. She is now living in a comfortable way at her father-in-law's camp and is well spoken of by tl1ose
who know her work and life. She is very bright and entertaining, reads a ~reat
deal, and always has a fund of good-natured chitchat for white and Indian fnends
that makes her a general favorite.
Maggie Goulet (No. 15 F.). Spoke English and remained four and one-half years.
returning with fair knowledge of books and woman's work. She lived for some time
with the missionary, then married a white man, Edgar M. Keith, and went with him
to ~tart a camp school at Wounded Knee Creek, Pine Ridge. They have been there
seven years, except a few months last winter during the excitement. Their school is
one of the best, their home pretty and clean, their children well cared for, and the
whole establishment a model ofits kind ..
Mary Goulet (No. 16 F.). Trifling character, very different from her sister, but
go<Hl worker. She married a hard-working young man, and has yearly improved in
her record as a housekeeper and mother.
Mary Hinman (No. 17 F.). Most unfortunite inheritance; was kept here and in
Massachusetts over five years, hoping to save her, but it was hopeless. She returned,
went to Crow Creek, and in less than a year died ft·om the cruel treatment of a man
with wbom she was living unlawfully.
Katie Lamont (No. 18 .1!'.). Remained quietly at :home for six years and made a
good record, until in 1889 she married a most persistent suitor, a white Government
employe of doubtful character, and died the next year.
Annie Lyman (No. 19 F.). Bright, remained here six years; returned to take position in the Government school as seamstress. She married and soon after remove(l
to Flandreau, where she is still living. Their home is larger and nicer tban most
Indian houses can be, and in aU its appointments i~:~ civilized and nice. I was entertained there as nicely as I could have been in a white person's house. The family are nicely dressed, speak English, attend church regularly, and are interested
in all prorrressive movements.
Lizzie Selwyn (No. 20, F.). Very scrofulous, and, though otherwise promising,
died soon after her return.
Louisa Tasagyemaniwin (No. 21, F.). In consnmption; returned, and died soon
after.
Julia Upiwin (No. 22, F.). An epileptic; most unpromising. Her mind has been
failing, and she is now irresponsible.
Emily West (No. 23, F.). Went to school several years, after leaving Hampton,
at Springfield, S.Dak., and then married. She keeps a good house, attends church
and all religious services, but dresses very much like other Indian women of her
age. Her children arc neat and well cared for.
Sophia Little Bear (No. 24, F.). Very young when she returned to her Indian
home and to her heathen brother's care, and wore the Indian dress entirely for a time.
In 1887 she married a schoolboy, and has since i111 proved her home and her person. Sll e
has sweet, gentle manners, speaks English freely, and is an excellent mother to the
one child that she is preparing for Hampton, she says. She will not even allow it
e~rrings, as she thinks it unbecoming the civilized young lady her imagination
p1ctnres.
Julia St. Cyr (No. 25, F.). Bright, but headstrong. She did well under restraint,
but her second return home, while teaching•at Winnebago, proved disastrous to her
moral character, and to give her another chance she was allowed to return to Hampton. It was useles~:~; sbe seemed utterly demoralized, untruthful, and dishonest. At
her request she was sent by the Government as a teacher to Sac and Fox, Indian Territory; had to leave there in a few months, and came home to continue her immoral
course. Her record has been worse than that of any other Hampton student. Sbe
:Pas one child living-, upon whom she lavishes an intelligent mother's care and devotion. It is hoped that this may prove an influence for goou. (See No. 14-8, F.)
Melisse Inez (No. 26, F.). Brought with party from Arizona bi Dr. Sheldon
Jackson. Bright, but eccentric. Went to the school at Tucson after her return aml
has b eu eit4er a student or employe in some school until la~t year, when she wa&
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married, the ceremony taking place in church. Her record has always been good,
wonderfully so when circumstances are considered.
Francesca Rios (No. 27, F.). A delicate child, who came at the same time, and died
here two years later.
Rosa Bear Face (No. 28, F.). ·went home after three years, took a camp school,
with Frances White Cow for assistant, and ran it with its midday meal most succesi:ifully for three years. Breaking up of the camp closed the school and she returned to Hampton, but so physically broken down that she was unable to do anything. She returned expecting to die, but lived over two years. Through her influence her father, the chief~ has been elevated and helped and the whole family
have a<lopte<l civiliz~d dress and wa,y s. Until her death she was a leader among the
progressive women. (See No. 150,F.)
Susan Carpenter (No. 29, F). Had not a good name when she came, but did well
here. On her return she married an unreliable half-blood and for several years they
lived well, he working and she keeping a nice house. In 1890 he was divorced by
the ag('llt in order to marry another woman, and left Susan with one child. She
manage:; her own farm and place, keeps her child clean and well dressed, and has the
sympathy of all who know her.
Mercy Conger (No. 30, F). Bright young girl, who spent seven years here, returning to take the position of teacher in the Government school at Yankton. She
taught there three years most acceptably, and is still practically interested in .the
school, though now married and in a nice home of her own. Her husband (a halfblood) is the issue clerk, and their home bright., pleasant, and a social center for the
educated young people of the agency. (See No. 91, F.)
Lizzie Keeler (No 31, F). An unfortunate girl with worst posi:iible inheritance.
She was kept as long as possible with safety to others. She married a man not much
better tktn herself, who soon left her. Her life has been full of trouble and disgrace.
Maggie Larrabee (No. 32, F.). Retuilled too young to do much. Lived at home
with he,6mother until1890, then insisted upon going to school at Pierre, S. Dak.
Is still there, highly spoken of by the superintendent and teachers.
Hebecca Mazakute (No. 33, F.). Here seven years, had a position at Hope school
engaged, but was married by her mother to a young miller. She has made a good
reeonl in spite of discouragements, sickness, and trouble. She has been for the past
two years in consumption, but dresses nicely and appears the lady she really is.
Josephine McCarthy (No. 34, F.). Here six years, increasingly headstrong. Having
no home wa.mlered about and was refused good positions she might have filled.
After a year married a soldier, an enlisted carpenter_, and is now keeping house inside Fort Yates. Her home is pleasant and a favorite resort for the men stationed
there. (See No. 105, F.)
Susie Nagle (No. 35, F.). Hero from ten to eighteen years of age. Good worker,
very poor student, defective sight, and other troubles. Her father, a white man,
insisted upon her return to Fort Berthold: and she is now there keeping house for
him. She is not married. (See No. 120, F.)
Jennie No Ears (No. 36, F.). Uarriecl Louis Primeau, Agency Interpreter, and
went with him to teach a camp school. She was a fair teacher, an excellent scamst,ress and housekeeper, and their school was very successful and she highly commended. She died three years later, May, 1888.
Mary Red Bird (No. 37, F.). In consumption when she came, and died here before
~he could be sent home.
Zallie Rnlo (No. 38, F.). Nearly white, bad inheritance, been to school before.
She graduated here and was competent to do well. She has taught at Yankton, Santee, and. Rosebud, hut has lost her good name.
Mary Walker (No. 39, F.). \Vent home to her father, a white man, who could not
control her, and went the way of Indian girls generally. She is now married to a
young man of some advantages, and it is hoped she will do better.
Fidelia Walking Medicine (No. 40, F.), Did badly at first, thenmarried areturned
Hampton student at Crow Creek, and has lived an irreproachable life since. Their
house is among the better class, well kept, anil her ' ild neat and clean.
Frances \Vhite Cow (No. 42, F.). Returned with aml aided Rosa Bear Face in her
school for a year or more, then married a man who was neglectful and cruel. She
has not been well since.
Nellie Keokuk (No. 42, F.). Niece and adopted daughter of the chief of the Sac
ancl Fox. She was too proud to work, but was a fair student ancl ambitious to do
well. She went to Haskell Institute later, but died soon after her return from
there.
Mary King (No. 43, F.). She married unhappily at first, but after her husband's
death in 1888 marriecl agaiu, and now has a comfortable home at the agency, and is
living just as her white neighbors do.
Hattie Miles (No. 44, F.). Went to Haskell Institute soon after her return, ancl
later held a position in the Government school at Sac and Fox until her marriage.

Rebecca Mazakute Frazier, husband, and nieces , Santee Agency, Nebraska.
notes, No . 33 , F ., p . 6 .]

[See
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Her husband, the captain of police aucl deputy marshal, die(l in 1890, and since then
she has not been doing well. Seri.ous reports come to us in regard to her moral
c.baracter.
Lucy La Flesche (No. 45, F.). Wife of Noah, and came with him to Hampton
(See 130, M.).
Minnie Stabler (No. 46, F.). Wife of Philip, and came with hhn to Hampton (See
131, M.).
Maggie Bullhead (No. 47, F.). A bright child, painfully disfigured by scrofula.
She was soon returned and lived a qniet, gentle, Christian life of semi-invalidism
for three years and then died, leAving a marked influence on the lives of her friends.
Katie Councillor (No. 48, F.). Wife of Philip, and came with him to Hampton.
(See 138, M.)
Emma Fallis (Ko. 49, F.). Very delicate, spent two yea1·s with a physician in Massachusetts, and returned home strong and well. She married an excellent man soon
after, and has since lived a quiet, orderly, civilized life on his farm a day's journey
from the agPncy.
Eva Goodroad (No. 50, F.). Scrofulous and not able to do much. She died before
expiration of her time of heart disease.
Elizabeth Kennedy (No. 51, P.). The wife of a progressive young man who sent
her here to learn to keep house. Sho spent most of her time with an excellent family
in Massachusetts, but returned to Hampton with an abscess that proved fatal. She
died here.
Sarah Leeds (No. 52, 1!"'.). Had been divorced; was too old for a scholar, but did
well at other occupations. On her return she married an Indian considerably
older than herself, and made a civilized man of him in a very short time, even
to the wearing of white gloves. They have a good home and live as well as circumstances will permit.
Ida Rencontre (No. 53, F.). Daughter of the interpreter; had but one eye and
could not study much. Spent a year or more in Massachusetts, and returned home a
fair housekeeper. Married a returned Hampton student, and has been very helpful
to him in his work as teacher and catechist. She lacks somewhat in personalneatIIN>R and enterprise, but has a very good home and well-kept children.
Felicia Rivers (No. 5-1, P.). Very young- and nearly white. She remained four
years and then went to the Roman Cathohc school at Crow Creek and from there to
a position at the Pierre School. In the fall of 1891 she left the school and married a
"t'espectable young German laborer in the town.
]<";dna Traversie (No. 55, F.). Here eight years, one of the most promising of girls.
Returned against her own wishes and the advice of friends, but at the insistance
of parents and agency employes. She has been home but a month, so has made no
special record. (See No. 141, F.)
Rosa Blake (No. 56, F.). Delicate, scrofulous young girl. She soon returned home
and died not long after.
Hattie Cook (No. 57, F.). Not a promising character. She returned home to Indian surroundings and did not do well. Her name is lightly used, though very little
is definitely said against her.
Sophie Laundet (No. 58, F.). Went very soon to the Roman Catholic school at
Crow Creek, and remained there up to 1890. Since then she has been at home on
her father's ranch.
Lizzie Unspesni (No. 59, P.). Returned to Indian home and Indian ways for a
time. She married a good man and has gradually worked her way out until now
she has a good home, dresses nicely, attends church regularly and has her family
well ordered, neat, and far in advance of th~ ordinary Indian.
Sarah White Cow (No. 60, F.). So scrofulous she remained but a year and returned to live with her brother the Captain of Police, taking his name, Fire Thunder.
Fastidious in her choice she would not marry until her ideal was reached six years
later in the person of the catechist of the St. Albans church, an ex-studeltt of
Hampton. She lived only a year, but before her death made a will, very sensible
and complete, the :firfft we havo known of among Indians.
Carrie Alexander (No. 61, :B'.). A delicate child, returned the next year. She
liYed only a few months afterwards.
Angel Decora (No. 62. F.). Here seven years, graduated in 1891 and is now a student of Miss Burnham's school in Northampton, Mass., though still under the care
of this school . She lives in the family of a wise woman, earning her board by helping
with the housework, and gives promise of becoming a strong and accomplished
woman. (See No. 167, F.)
Grace Decora (No. 63, F.). Deformed by ''1inal trouble and not strong enough for
Lard work, she found it easy to yield to he1· parents desire, and so dressed, to please
them, in Indian co!ltume. She once wrote: "I am outside like Indians, but inside a
Christian still." She has recently married an old man and may be now more independent in her manner of living.
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Fannie Earth (No. 64, F.). Returned after four years, when only 13 years old, to
the lowest of Indian associations. She soon married and now lives in a bark wigwarn, dresses in entire Indian costume, and though scrupulously neat and clean (and
very picturesque) she bas gone back (outwardly at least) to Indian ways.
Addie Stevens (No. 65, F.). Also returned home to poor surroundings, but went
to the school and remained until the hoped-for chance of returning to Hampton appeared. She is now in the senior class and expects to take a course in a northern
normal school another year. (See No. 176, F.)
Jessie Banks (No. 66, F.). Returned after four years, attended the Government
school at Crow Creek for two years, and then returned to Hampton. (See No. 189, F.)
Lucy Ida Black (No. 67, F.), Lora Bowed Head (No. 68, F.). In consumption
wl1eu they came, and died a few months after arrival.
Mamie Bowed Head or Snow (No. 69, F.). Eight years old and scrofulous, but remainetl three years, returning home under Miss Howard's care. She has since been
adopted by her and enjoys every advantage her health will allow.
Laura Face (No. 70, !<'.). Returned after four years, attended the Government
school at Crow Creek for two years, and then returned to Hampton. She is still
here. (See No. 190, F.)
Emma Goodform (No. 71, F.). Went home after a year on account of ill health,
bnt improved so much and did so well that she was allowed to return for three
years. She went back in 1890, and has since been assistant seamstress at Miss Howard'" school at Crow Creek. (See No. 151, F.)
Mabel Thrown-away (No. 72, F.). She returned after about a year, for ill healthheart disease-but by tact and force of character did wonders toward reforming an
obdurate and heathen family. She lived only a year, but her influence has never
waned; her whole family are still on the side of civilization and Christianity.
Amy Wizi (No. 73, F.). Returned also for ill health, but soon after went to the
Government School, where she has remained much of the time since as a pupil and
employe. Her father, Chief Wizi, has a large frame house near by, and she has
made it neat and pretty by her skill and taste. In 1889 she made a serious mistake
in marrying a man not legally divorced. but has since borne herself so well that she
has the sympathy rather than the blame of those who know about it. In December,
1891, married an ex-student of Hampton, an agency carpenter and excellent young
man.
Stella Black, or Yellow Star (No. 74, F.). Sister of Ida Black, with same inheritance (consumption), so returned the next year. She has since been to school at
home and at Genoa. Is now living at home with her father and doing well.
Nancy Begs-for-Her (No. 75, F.). Over Rchool age and too delicate to endure the
change of life from camp to school. Returned in three months, and died before 1887.
Pretty Bird (No. 76, F.). Returned for ill health in less than a year. Married
and went to Pine Ridge, where she is still living. She works occasionally for white
people, and has a good name.
Ellen Bnrt (No. 77, F.). Over school age and too delicate to endure the change of
life from camp to school. Returned in three months, and died before 1887.
Celeste Pamani (No. 78, F.). Wife of Frank, and came ~ith him to Hampton.
(See 39, M. ).
Rosa Pleets (No. 79, F.). (See Nos. 7 and 155, F.)
Alice Sacred Iron (No. 80, F.). Over school age and too delicate to endure the
change of life from camp to school. She was returned in three months, and died before 1887.
Emma Whips (No. 81, F.). Very bad case of scrofula; died at the school in a few
months.
..
.Josephine Barnaby (No. 82, F.). Graduated in 1887, and after a short vacation
returned to enter the training school for nurses in New Haven. Her health failed
_before she had completed the course and she went to Standing Rock to assist Miss
:Jollins in mission work there. She taught in the scho0l and homes and then took
entire charge of the hospital at the agency. Her health gave way there and she
returned to her mother at Omaha Agency, and soon after married a white man who
has a place in the town of Hermon, Nebr., where they are now living Everything
in or aoout thb house is neatly and cosily civilized, and .Josephine proves herself an
excellent housekeeper.
Susan Burt (No. 83, F). She returned greatly improved; married an ex-student
of Carlisle and has since been living like other "progressives" of the tribe.
Nettie Fremont (No. 84, F.). Returned, hoping to come back, but she seemed
hardly strong enough and remained at home, doing well, for two years and then
went to Carlisle, where she was put in a northern home, and has remained there
eYer since.
Marguerite La Flesche (No. 85, F.). Graduated in 1887 and went home to teach in
the Government school at Omaha. After a year she married an ex-student of HamptP:Q, a .Siou~ 1 an,d, est~blis4eq ~ pleasant 4om,e m 4e:r fatlwr's olC!. 4Quse, This homt}
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h::t8 been an elevating influence in the tribe alHl much goo<l has come of it. Her
husband's health failing· in 1890, she took her old position of principal of the Government school, and is still doing that work. She is a leader in all progressive movements, general adviser of the tribe, interprets for all church, funeral, and we<lding
services, and is a connecting link between friends in the East and the necuy among
her people.
Susan La Flesche (No. 86, F.). Was graduated as salutatorian of the class of1886,
and went to the Woman's Medical College in Philadelphia. After finishing the
course there, she, being the successful competitor for the position, remained a year
iu the hospital as physician and then retnrneu home, having been given the position
of Government physician among the Omahas. She has an office near the school an(l
often goes long distances to visit the sick and needy. ·w ith a woman'::; instinct she
nurses, cooks for, and helps her patients far more than her physician's work can require or her physical strength can endure. She is a remarkable woman, doing a wonderful work.
Nancy Levering (No. 87, F.). Came with her husband, Milton, and returned with
him after three years. He soon after left her, and with a young Carlisle girl went
off with a show. Nancy applied to the court of Nebraska for a divorce, which was
granted-the first to an Indian-and after finishing her second year at the Mission
school as assistant cook, went to the Lincoln Institution in Philadelphia as a pupil.
She is still there under her maiden name of Sheridan.
Alma Bean (No. 88, F.). Returned on expiration of time; remained quietly at
home a year, and came back to Hampton. Now in the class of 1893. (See No.162, F.)
Julia Bear Bird (No. 89, F.). Wife of Baptiste, and came with him to Hampton.
(See 97, M.)
Hannah Buck (No. 90, F.). Wife of Louis, and came with him to Hampton. (See
197, M.)
Mercy Conger (No. 91, F.). (See No. 30, F.)
Margaret Hotoninyankewin (No. 92, F.) Bright and interesting girl; returned
after three years and soon after went to Genoa, where she remained until1890. She
married an excellent young man in 1891, and they are expected to live a model life
in a model way.
Nellie Lee (No. 93, F.). Wife of Edgar, and came with him to Hampton. (See
202, M.)
Corabell Little-Blnck-Foot (No. 94, F.). Very scrofulous, and soon returned home
to her mother, and died in 1888.
'
Mary Lyman (No. 95, F.). When thirteen years old had been expelled from all
avnilable schools, and seemed likely to go to the bad at once. Was brought here and
kept two years; returned, and did poorly for a time, but has been steadily improving
until now she has a very fair home; herself and family are well dressed, and she is
well spoken of by all who know her.
Virginia Medicine Bull (No. 96, F.). Bright, promising girl, but died suddenly
at the school from pneumonia.
Pretty Hair (No. 97, F.). Sister of Margaret (See No. 92, F.), died at the school
two months after she came from erysipelas.
Helen Scott (No. 98, F.). Edith Yellow Hair (No. 99, F.). Two homeless orphan
children we were induced to take. One came down with measles on the way here
and died soon after; the other lived a year.
Louisa Banks (No. 100, F.). A widow who came witha baby, Grace. The mother
soon tlied from scrofulous trouble and the child stayed long enough to speak English
only. She has since been at the Government school at Crow Creek, and I'emembers
above all else the "colored girls" who were so good to her.
Emma Fire Cloud (No. 101 F.). Wife of Daniel, and came with him to Hnmpton.
(See 207, M.)
·
Maggie Gooclwood (No. 102, F.). Came with her brother on his second return to
Hampton, but was not strong enough to remain over a year. She worked in the
family of the agent a year and improved so much that her return was recommended,
and she came back for two more years. For a year a,fter her second return, she
worked with a white family and then married the son of Chief Mad Bear. The
agent speaks highly of her. (See No.152, F.)
Lucy Huhana (No. 103, F.). Lived with her father and did not do very well. She
died in 1890.
Louisa Long-Girl (No. 104, F.). Married a "progressive" soon after her return, a
leader. For six years she has made a good record as housekeeper andmother. Even
the chilcl speaks English .
.Jos. McCarthy (No. 105, F.). (See No. 34, F.)
Alma Ramsey (No. 106, F.). A neat, quiet girl. Was married in church to an exHampton student (See No. 51, M.), now a scout. They live in a poor way in a tepee,
bqt bav~ a. good name and try to do well.
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Agnes Red Eap;le (No. 107, F.). Went to school at the agency a short time and
then married by Indian custom, and lives much like other Indians.
Annie Fuller (No. 108, F.). Emma Fuller (No. 109, F.). Elsie Fuller (No. 110, F.).
Three sisters, nearly white. The eldest has married a white man ancllive!-l on a farm
in Barada, Nebr., :tnd the others have since been at the Genoa school, making good
record~ there.
.
Minnie Hamilton (No. 111, F.). "'Wife of James, and came with him to Hampton.
(See 220, M.)
Stella Leming (No. 112, F.). Wife of Irish, and came with him to Hampton. (See
221, M.)
Grace Pilcher (No. 113, F.). Left after three ye:trs from the middle class, taught
at the Government school two years, and married a returned C:trlisle student. They
now live on a fair farm, and everything about them is civilized and f:tirly prosperous.
~[adeline Scott (No.114, P.). Came to be with her nieces, the Fuller children, and,
though old, was a very satisfactory pupil. She returned the next year, went to Osage
A~~ncy as seamstress, and is still serving there, although married within two years.
Hannah Arrow (No. 115, F.). Married an educated young man soon after her return and now lives near the town of Egan, S. Dak. She dresses and appears well,
and has a very fair home and well-kept children.
Susan de Sheuquette (No.116, F.). Wife of Leon, and came wjth him to Hampton.
(See 227, M.)
Ellen Ellis (No.117, P.). Wife of Joseph, and came with him to Hampton. (See
228, M.)
Cora Rulo (No.ll8, F.). Bright, rather pretty girl, with a wretched inheritance.
The agent says, "It need only be said that she is a Rulo." Her record, like her sister's, has been bad.
Carrie Elbow (No.119, F.). Married Thorn~ Goodwood, an ex-Hampton student,
soon after her return. He earns $2 a day as carpenter, and they have a nice home,
pictures, books, lace curtains, clean beds, and everything orderly. Recently received
a sewing machine as reward for keepmg t.he neatest house on the reserve.
Susie Nagle (No. 120, F.). (See No. 35, F.)
Kate Running Girl (No. 121, F.). Returned after two months for ill health. Was
married in church and has a good name and influence.
Sarah ·w alker (No. 122, P.). (See No. 9, 1<,.)
Mary Bird (No. 123, P.). Not a premising pupil, but has done exceedingly well at
horne. Is married; living with parents; has improved her family and home; is neat
herself and well spoken of by those who know her.
Pannie Cross Bear (No. 124, F.). Katherine Cross Bear (No. 125, F.). Sisters,
daughters of Chief Cross Bear. Both spoken of in highest terms. "Fanny died soon
after her return. Katherine is reported upon as "most ladylike, not at all 'Indian'
in appearance or manner." She has "no moral support where she is, but had 'stuck
it out' remarkably."
Madeline Curria (No. 126, 1<\). Was ma.rried, Indian way, to Thomas Ashley soon
after her return, but left him and went to Fort Peck, Mont., where she is still living.
Annie Eagle (No. 127, !!'.). Returned to unusually poor associations, but married
legally. She has an Indian home, and is herself much like the better class of Indian
women.
Happy Road (No. 128, F.). She is married and lives about as she would have done
without her two months here.
Julia Kathleen (No. 129, F.). Married a returned Hampton student soon after his
return, and for several years lived near Miss Collins's mission, assisting her in various
ways. In 1890 her husband committed suicide, and she went to friends in Sisseton.
She has always had a good name.
Lucy No Ears (No. 130, F.). Had a bad character by inheritance, and a weak
mind. She returned home and has led a miserable life. An effort is being made to
get her into some institution where she can have protection.
Annie Red Cane (No. 131, F.). She returned to Crow Creek and married there,
after the Indian way. She was a,nxious to return, and by a mistake was brought
back. She was kept here three years and gained in some ways, but was so unpromising that very little is expectecl of her. (See No. 174, F.)
Clara Virgin (No. 132, 1<'.). Returned without much education, but seems to have
done very well. She married legally, and is said to be a good housekeeper and to
have a very good influence.
Cassie McCoy (No. 133, F.). Returned to a poor home and lowest associations;
worked out a few months and then married a white man. Her record has been poor.
Lydia Monroe (No. 134, F.). Very scrofulous and delicate, but remained until expiration of her time. She found employment in a private family after her return,
and in 1890 married a white man au1 is now a good housekeeper, they say, and doing
well.

Lucy Mitchell Wells, husband, and daughter. (Full Omahas.)
F. , p. I 1.]

[See notes, No . 146,

James Michaka Sak a T hompson (full Sioux ), wife, baby , and other Hampton students ,
Lower Brule Agency, South Dakota . [See notes, No. 54• M ., p. 14.]
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Alico Moore (No. 135, F.). Took a strong stand from the first, and has done far
better than could have been expected amid such surroundings; was for some time
laundress at the Sac and Fox school and had everything nea,t a,nd orderly; is now
married to a white man a,nd is well spoken of.
Carrie Half (No. 136, F.). Married the Rev. George PA,ypay soon after her return
·and is a real helper in her husband's parish. They have a pleasant home and a,re an
influence for good in a camp far away from any other evidence of civilization. She
has adopted a child, which is being brought up wisely and well.
Lucy Little Eagle (No. 137, F.). Wife of Henry, and came with him to Hampton.
(See 300, M.)
Antoinette Paypay (No. 138, F.). Wife of James, and came with him to Hampton.
(See 303, M.)
Ellen Phelps (No.139, P.). Wife of Edwin, and came with him to Hampton. (See
304, M.)
Jeanette Stricker (No. 140, F.). Returned for ill health, but has made a remarkably
good record. She has been employed at the Government school at Yankton and at
Genoa, Nebr., for four years, and though never strong has been unwavering in her
determination to live as she has been taught. She has been nicknamed "the Queen,"
:li·om her dignity of bearing.
Edna Traversie (No. 141, F.). (See No. 55, F.)
Eva Cox (No. 142, F.). Rather old to learn; had a bad name at home; sent her
to friends in the North; she did not do well there and was sent home. Is married,
but not doing well.
Hattie James (No. 143, F.). Went home for the summer and returned this fall.
Mary Miller (No. 144, F.). Wife of George, and came with him to Hampton. (See
313, 1Vl.)
lela Mitchell (No. 145, F.). Lucy Mitchell (No. 146, F.). Mother and daughter;
here three years. Since their return Lucy has been assistant at the Omaha Mission,
Ida attending school. Lucy is now married to a good man, is in consumption, and
lela is attending the Government school, hoping to return to Hampton next year.
Etta Pilcher (No. 147, F.). Was graduated in 1890, and has since been teaching at
the Government school, Omaha. She was young (17) for so much responsibility, but
has clone well.
Julia St. Cyr (No. 148, F.). (See No. 25, F.)
Jane AU-Yellow (No. 149, F.). Wife of .James, and came with him to Hampton.
(See 317, M.)
Rosa Bear Face (No. 150, F.). (See No. 28, F.)
Emma Goodform (No. 151, F.). (See No. 71, F.)
Maggie Gooclwood (No. 152, F.). (See No. 102, F.)
Marcella Pleets (No. 153, F.). Develope(! consumption soon after she came, was
taken to a New York hospital, and died there in a short time.
Bessie Swift (No. 154, F.). She returned to Miss Howard's Mission at Crow Creek
and had a good home there until infatuated by a young half-breed, and consented to
marry him when he should obtain a divorce. The marrbge has not been happy and
her influence, otherwise good, has been, unfortunately, poor.
Rosa Pleets (No. 155, F.). (See Nos. 7 and 79, F.)
Ellen Baird (No. 156, .]<"'.). Returned this summer to a good home, where she was
much needed. A :fine character.
·
Now at Hampton (No. 157, F.). Now at Hampton (No. 158, F.).
Amelia Skenandore (No.159, F.). Returned home this summer and is living with
her parents, helping iu a large faw ., "' .
Kato Hemlerson (No. 160, F.).
ts killed in Custer massacre, adopted by a.
wllite man and educated in \Vest _ ~chools. Here three years, was graduated in
1891, and is now teaching at Fort Belknap, Mont. An unusually earnest character
who can not fail to do well.
Now at Hampton (No. 161, F.).
Alma Bean (No. 162, 1?.). (~ee 88, F.)
Cora Bear (No. 163, F.). Wife of John, and came with him to Hampton. (See
215, M.)
Mary Charlie (No. 164, F.). Returned this summer and is now living at home,
hoping to retnrn to school another year.
Angelique Cordier (No. 165, F.). Has had many advantages. Left from class of
1892. Is now living with an invalicl sister and doing very well, indeed.
Now at Hampton (Nos. 166-174 inclusive).
Elizabeth Robertson (No. 175, F.). Wife of Gabriel, and came with him to Hampton. (See 364, M.)
Addie Stevens (No. 176, F.). (See No. 65, F.)
Mary Jane White Crow (No.177, F.). Arrived unsound butimprovedgreatlywhile
here, and remained nearly three years. She taught here during the winter, and in
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the spring ncceptetl the position of teacher at the Government school, Yankton
Agency, S.Dak. She has since been teaching there most acceptably. A girl of rare
intelligence and force of character.
Lizzie Young (No. 178, P.). Was graduated in 1891, and, not willing to return
home nntil better prepared, went to Northampton, Mass. She lives in a family
where she helps with the housework, has lessons in the evening, and has already
earned considerable money by doing typewriting for a paper.
Now at Hampton (No~. 179-182.inclusive).
Lena Elm (No. 1~3, P.). Returned by special permission to be with her mother,
then dangerously ill. Has since returned.
Now at Hampton (Nos. 184-187, inclusive).
Lottie Smith (No. 188, P.). A remarkably beautiful and accomplished girl from
among the North Carolina Cherokees. She became engaged here to a Sioux young
man of excellent character, and returned home to ma.r ry him there and go with him
to Crow Creek, where he is employed as carpenter at the agency. (See 361, M.)
Jessie Banks (No. 189, P.). (See No. 66, P.)
Now at Hampton (Nos. 190-193 inclusive).
Irene High Bird (No. 194, P.). Wife of John, and came with him to Hampton.
(See No. 392, M.)
Now at Hampton (No. 195, P.)
Ida Stone (No. 196, P.). A widow, dishonest and unpromising, returned ~fter two
years. She d'l·esses and appears well. Was recently married to a well-to-do man.
Mary Palmer (No. 197, P.). Lizzie Palmer (No. 198, P.). Sisters, who came from
the Stockbridge tribe. Neither were satisfactory pupils and were soon returned.
The elder is now married, but we know little else about them. They came from a
civilized family in comfortable circumstances.
Now at Hampton (Nos. 199-204, P, inclusive).
Minnie Wilgus (No. 205, P.). Returned this summer for general inability to succeed, and will probably attend the Government school at Crow Creek.
MALES.
Nos.1-16, M., inclusive. It will be remembered that the Indian work in the East
began with the prisoners brought by Capt. Pratt to Hampton April 13, 1878.
Their time of imprisonment had expired. Many had proved apt pupils of the ladies
of St. Augnstine1 who had taught them, and of the captain, who had trained them,
and permission was obtained for certain ones to remain East for more such training.
Hampton and the colored stuclents·welcomed them here and made a place for them
that has never been closed to the race. These 17 young men showed what could be
done, and at the school's request, others were brought from the West and the socalled experiment continued. In 1879 the education of Indians in the East seemed
so promising that Carlisle was started and Capt. Pratt put in charge. :For a trained
nucleus fourteen of the ex-prisoners were taken there. Two had died here, and one,
Bea.r 's Heart, chose to remain at Hampton. Of those who went we have never kept
any definite record; they are not usually counted among our students.
James Bear's Heart (No.17, M.). Quite a remarkable character, but badly diseased
when he came. He was a strong influence for good here among the new Sioux students, and made many warm friends in the North. He knew he could not live long,
was anxious to see his mother, and returned home, his trunk filled with gifts for her.
He lived only a short time, but wrote that he was glad to be back among his old
friends and hoped he had done them some good.
John Downing (No. 18, M.). Was graduated in 1882 and returned to the Wichita
Agency, taking the first good position that offered, that of agency police. He soon
M'tier selected a beautiful tract of land 10 miles from the agency, and started a farm
and herd. To-clay he has large fields of grain and corn, an excellent orchard and
vegetable garden, large herds of cattle, hogs, and :ponies, and a nice house and family.
His success has been the work of his own hands, and he is most highly commended
by all, is honest, enterprising, and thrifty-a Christian gentleman.
George Ahuka (No. 19, M.). Strong-, earnest character, but consumptive. He influenced many to come to school and chd what he could in a quiet way until his death.
Arihotchkish (No. 20, M.). Bright young boy, very promising. His father, Chief
Rai'd Horn, took him to Port Buford and he died there from exposure and Indian medicine not long after.
Louis Agenonghwea (No. 21, M.). Has shortened his name to Agna. Came to
Hawpton a second time. Had frozen his leg at home and was unable to do any active school duty. Soon after his second return he was put on the Indian police force,
promoted to lieutenant, and in 1889 made a catechist by Bishop Hare and stationed
at a camp on the Moreau. He appears well in every way; seems to be practicing the
religion he preaches. (See No. 171, M.)
Edward Ashley (No. 22M.). An eccentric character. After his return he taught
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for a while and came back to Hampton. On his second return home he took up land
and did well as a stock-raiser. He has been for several years an assistant at Miss
Howard's mission, plays the organ for church services, interprets generally, is active
in the different societies for promotion of civilization and Christianity, and has a
good character. He has never married, says he has no time to think about "such a
serious importance." (See No. 143, M.)
Edwin Bishop (No. 23, M. ). Very promising boy. Went to work at once at the
school making and mending shoes. He was accidentally shot while duck shooting,
about a year after.
Harry Brown (No. 24, M. ). Taught at the Government school awhile very acceptably, but came back for more education. Over-exertion brought on a sudden
hemorrhage, and he was soon sent ·home, dying there soon after. His influence was
broa(l and strong and his life and character is a familiar story to the Cl1eyenne River
children of to-day. (See No. 160, M.)
Oscar Brown (No. 25, M. ) . Son of the first lieutenant of Gen. Sibley's scon ts,
a handsome, bright boy, but in consumption when he came. He returned to the Mission school and died soon after..
George Bush Otter (No. 26, M). Had charge of boys at the Government school;
taught there also and after a year came back to Hampton. He left from the mid<lle
class to study theoloo-y at Alexandrin, Va., but had not English enough to succeed.
He then assisted in tte Bureau of Ethnology, became entangled in a love affair that
caused his dismissal1 and went to Port Stevenson, N. Dak., to teach. He left there
in 1889~ and has since been living on his wife's (a white woman) placeinHedgeville,
W.Va. (See No.137, M.)
John Cadocte (No. 27, M). Remained here less than a year, returned home, and
died soon after.
Sam'l Cante-Wanica, (No. 28, M). Son of Little No-Heart, the most progressive of
the Sioux chiefs. He was too delicate to remain and soon ~eturned home. He accidently shot himself three years later.
Joseph Cook (No. 29, M). Soon returned for ill health. Was said to be the "best
dancer in Dakota" until withia a few years. Now farms and buil<ls houses for
Indians-quite a progressive. He writes: "By means of carpentry taught me at
Hampton me and my wife have something to eat."
George Deloria (No. 30, M). Soon returned for ill health. Had a little schooling
before he came, but though bright enou~b has not done much. Works as a carpenter
aiHl farmer, but is constantly changing nis abiding place. He has not a good name
among the Indians.
Ecorruptaha (No. 31, M). Badly diseased when he came and died at the School in
1880.
Henry Fisherman (No. 32, M). For several years he and his father supplied the
Missouri River boats with wood. He is now farming and doing very well; dresses
neatly and suitably. Is deaf and very retiring.
Sam'l Four Star (No. 33, M). Sent home after a short time for ill health and bad
conduct, but did exceedingly well there. In 1884 he applied again to come to Hampton and was permitted. His conduct here was bad and he was again returned, and
has done better than was expected. Has a farm and has worked regularly at his
trade when he had a chance. (See No.173, M.)
Andrew Fox (No. 34, M). Bright and quick as a student, and, though a full blood,
spoke English so well that he soon found employment as interpreter on the Missouri
River boats. Came back in 1884, but was then in consumption and was sent back in
two months. He married a daughter of Sitting Bull and became a sort of secretary
to the old man. During the trouble of 1890 Fox was with Sitting Bull and escaped,
but was captured later and imprisoned. (See No.l74, M.)
Henry Kanmach (No. 35, M.). w ·orked as shoemaker at Fort Stevenson school a
year. Saved his money and came back alone and unhemltled. After his secoud
return he again worked at the school as a shoemaker and remained there until his
death, four years later, highly spoken of by the superintendent and agent. (See
No.l26, M.)
Thos. Buckley (Kawhat). (No. 36, M). Bright little boy. Went to school at Fort
Stevenson after his return, then to Genoa, and is now a-t Carlisle.
'rhos. Laughing Face (No. 37, M.). Consumptive; could not do much after return.
He remained at Mission most of the time, dying there after about three years.
Mahpiya-mani (No. 38, M.). Consumptive; ~mel died ht>re after a few months.
Frank Pamani (No. 39, M.). Did fairly well after his :first return and came back
after about three years with his wife Celeste. They lived in a cottage here, but
Celeste was sick and Frank lazy and both returned in about a year. Frank has
worked some, danced some, and is Ifot very ambitions to succeed-is indifferent
rather than bad. They have a nice house because Celeste made the most of her year
here and is a good housekeeper, keeping herself also in neat white woman's dress.
She is a woman ofinfluence in the church and sewing society. (See No.179, M.)
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John Pleets (No. 40, M.). Steady, reliable. He was put in charge of the agency
stables on his return in 1881 and has held the position faithfully ever since. He has
a good home and a nice family, and is much respected by all.
Francis Rencontre (No. 41, M.). In consumption when he came, avd died at the •
school after a few months.
Henry Rencontre (No. 42, M.). Quiet, good boy; returned to his mother, built her
a new house, and was a help and comfort to her, and an influence for good. He died
in 1884.
Lezedo Rencontre (No. 43, M.). Carpenter for awhile, then married an educated
girl, and took a camp school, teaching there about two years-'until his wife's health
failed. He has a. good farm and stock, but has been for the past two years the
industrial teache-r at the White Rive!" Camp school.
John Robb (No. 44, M.). Had beero to school before. and was very bright, thongll
consumptive. He was taken to the Hou8e of the Good Shepherd, :::lyracuse, N. Y.,
hoping to prolong his life, but died there after a few months, in 1880.
David Simmons (No. 45, M.) Unusually bright and promising.
Had been to
school before and left from the junior class. He has been a teacher, interpreter, iss11c
clerk, anu farmer; is now keeping store for himself. He hns the nnqwtli tied respect
of all, having borne always a character above reproach. He has rem:tincd a bachelor
until this fall. His wife is an educated girl--former assistant at the 0 oYernmen t
school.
Shooting Bear (No. 46, M.). In consumption when .he came, and died two mouth:-~
after he got here.
Lorey Sutaschnay (No. 47, M.). A delicate boy, who, though he stayed his time
out, has never been well. He has farmed and done fairly well, and is now marrie1l
and living on the Moreau.
Thomas Smith (No. 48, M). Farming and herding at Fort Berthold ever siuco
his return in 1881. The missionary says that he is good in industry, character, anJ
influence.
Charlie Stone (No. 49, M.) Only son of Chief Dog Back; was returned within a
few months and died soon after.
Charles Tatankaska (No. 50, M.). Seemed to be breaking down, and so was sent
home. He went to his father at Standing Rock, and in 1888 they were the :first men
to sign the Sioux bill. Charles has a good farm; speaks English, dresses and appears
well, and has made the mo~t of his rather meagre opportunities.
Thomas Fly (Uhakeumpa) (No. 51, M.). Was a good carpenter here and worked
at that trade seven years at Standing Rock; then married Sitting Bull's daughter
and retired from business and to the Indian ways of his father-in-law's household.
After her death, three years ago, he married a nice Hampton girl. Has worked at
the vost trader's, and last year enlisted as a scout at Fort Yates. Speaks English,
and means to be all a civiliJ~Cd man should, but makes some mistakes in judgment.
Joseph Marshall (Wahn) (No. 52, M.). Enlisted as a scout and connected with
Fort Bennett, and kept the position until his death in 1886. He occasionally got
liquor from the soldiers, but this is the only thing we have heard against his good
record.
Samuel \.Vaminiya-luza (No. 53, M.). Was found to be consumptive and sent home
as soon as possible. He died a short time after.
John Thompson (Wichakasaka) (No. 54, M.). Found work almost immediately
with a white man in the town of Chamberlain, S. Dak., and diu well. He came
back after two years and remained two years longer, and on his second retum home
worked as a carpenter, opened up a farm, and proved decidedly progressive. In 1889
he was made a catechist by Bishop Hare, and still holds that very influential position, besides a,ttending to his farm and cattle. (See No. 156, M.)
Charles Willis (No. 55, M.). Had been in training for a catechist, but was consumptive and had to give it up. He died very soon after his return home.
Joseph Thompson ·w innebago (No. 56, M.). He has worked in the carpenter shop
at the agency almost all the time since his return in 1881. He haR a good farm
several miles away, considerable stock, and is interested in the agricultural club
started there. He is constant at church services, and has as good a home as his wife,
an uneducated woman, can make. The children are very neat and well kept.
"White Breast (No. 57, M.). Consumptive when he came, and was soon sent home to
Fort Berthold. He married and lived as the Indians do, but dressed iu citizen's
clothes, kept his brother in school, and was counted "progressive." He died in 1888.
Frank Yellow Bird (No. 58, M.). Went to Lower Brule Agency, worked iu the
wheelwright and blacksmith shops, started a farm, built a good house and did exceedingly well in every way. He was a great help to the missionary and went every
Sunday into the camp to hold services. He played the organ and led the singing in
the church, and was a real leader in all progressive movements. He died su<ldenly
three years later, from an accident.
Jonathan Heustice (No. 59, M.). Too old when he came, and not strong in body or

Jesse Bernie, wife, and baby.

(Full Sioux.) Yankton Agency, South Dakota.
notes, No. 68, M ., p. 15.]

[See

Carrie Anderson San Pierre and children. (Half Sioux.) Yankton Agency, South
Dakota. [See notes, No. 1, F. , p. 3.]
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mind. Since his return he has been with a show much of the time, but is now farruing at ra,wnee Agency.
John King (No. 60, M.). Started a store at Sha\vneetown, Ind. T., soon after his
return, and has been in business ever since. He has always been highly spoken of,
his character and industry commended always, though we hear that he has recently
married after the Indian custom.
James Murie (Young Eagle) (No. 61, M.). Was graduated in 1883, taught a year at
Pawnee Agency, then went to Haskell Institute, Kansas, as disciplinarian and drillruaster fm two years. He then came east for more education, but was dissuaded by
the then Commissioner of Indian Affairs, who did not approve of higher education,
and sent back to the Pawnee school to teach. The place was filled before he got
there and he took the clerkship instead. The next year he married and is now living
on a farm ana doing well. He has a good mind and an unusual gift for talking and
writing.
Thomas Alford Wildcat (No. 62, M.). Was graduated in 1882. He taught at the
Shawnee school sh years, and has since been surveying. In 1889 he was compass
mau at $4 a clay. In 1891 surveyed the Sac and Fox land. He has a nice honst> and
bam, built by himself, 100 fruit trees, 50 acres of land fenced for garden ani!. grain,
an<1 n herd of 75 cattle. He has unusual pluck, character, and general intelligence,
aucl bas made his success alone and unaided. He is highly spoken of by all. His
wife is a white lady and their home and children are well kept and cared for.
l\Iichael Osbkeneny. (No. 63, M.). Was gr:;t~uatecl in 1882, at;~clreturned, hoping to
tea<'h. No chance offered and he to-ok a positiOn of clerl• until the next ye.ar, when
he taught and studied medicine with the physician. He returned to Hampton at
his own expense in 1886. but behaved badly in ·washington, D. C., and after earning
enough here to pay his way home retuqwd. He has since been engaged in logging,
doing some clerking,--and assisting at the Government school. He was married in
church. (See No. 279, M.)
Charles Soman (No. 64, M.). Very bright, industrious, aml well behaved, except
when under the influence of liquo1·. Has been logging ever since he returned,
rna.k ing large snms of money. He plays in a hand and is very popular wherever he
goes. He has never married, but bas a good name. Has several times applied to
return to Hampton.
Michael Marquemitas (No. 65, M.). Sent home for drinking, with the privilege of
coming back if he made a good record for a year. lie returned and was graduated
in 1887. Since then h~ has been working at his trade: wheelwright, and Jogging in
winter. The agent writes that he "provides for his home, and treate his wife with
as much consideration as a. white man would." (See No. 261, M.)
Alexander Peters (No. 66, M.). Remained here five years and then went to
Haskell Institute, Kansas, as blacksmith. After a year or more he returned home,
married a white woman, and is now farming in summer and logging in winter. He
bas done well.
Felix Benoist (No. 67, M.). Was a victim of inherited disease when he came, frequent attacks of which unfitted him for regular work. He was agency int~rpr~ter
nt Cheyenne River for two years, teacher of a camp school three years, and is now
with his family on a farm. He bas not done his best.
Jesse Bernie (No. 68, M.). Was returned in less than a year forillhealtb, andhas
done well. He lives on a ~ood farm, dresses nicely, speaks fair English, and has a
good standing among the uh'i-istian Indians.
Samuel Brown (No. 69, M.). Returned after four years, and was for some time
shoemaker at the Government school, but marrierl. a very nice schoolgirl and moved
to his farm. He bas always posed for an exemplary man, but has never had the
respect of the Indians. For the last two years be behaved disgracefully, and died
last spring with a very bad name.
Daniel Mandan (No. 70, M.). A nice, quiet little boy; had consumption when he
came, and returned home after a year, and died very soon after.
Isaac Mandan (No. 71, M.). Sent home very soon for ill-health. Lived a Christian
life and died 1885.
Charles Picotte (No. 72, M.). A son of the interpreter. Here seven years in all.
Was graduated in 1887, returned home and taught at the mission school a year, then
married Marguerite La Flesche, who was teaching at Omaha, and went t.bere to run
her father's place. He bas clone exceedingly well, has the largest crops of any Indian, and everything done in the most approved way. He has a fancy for wearing
his hair a la "Buffalo Bill," but in life, dress, and bearing be is above reproach, and
is highly spoken of by all who know him well. (See Nos. 204 aud 307, M.)
George Stricker (No. 73, M.). Wandered about for a year, then settled down to
faithful work as clerk in the trader's store at Lower Brule, S.Dak., remaining there
until this year, when he went home to Yankton Agency, and began improvements
on his own land. While a clerk at Lower Brule be had opened up a farm and made
many improvements on his wife's land. He bears an excellent Christian character,
and though never in good health, has done exceedingly well.
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Samuel Fremont (No. 74,). He h:Hl been injured by a horse before coming here,
and soon developed consumption. He returned home to the Omaha Agency, and
soon after died.
William Hunter (No. 75, M.). Was a very promising boy. He went to the Genoa
school, Nebraska, as clerk, and remainc(l there about five years, or until his health
failed and he was obliged to retnrn home. He died in 1888. The employes and
students at Genoa speak very highly of him.
William Watson (No. 76, M.). Was sent home in consumption and died at the
Omaha Mission a few months later.
Frank Chisholm (No. 77, l\f.). The son of a rich cattle man in Indian Territory.
He returned on expiration of his time (after his father's death), and for a few years
lived a very fast life among the cowboys there. By 1889, when the money was gone,
he had settled down on a farm and has since done somewhat better.
Robert Conalez (No. 78, l\L). A bright and handsome child, but son of a Mexican
outlaw and·evidently inheriting evil tenilencies. He returned while but a child to
his friends, and joined them in their wild life. He has been arrested for horse stealin~, and bas been in jail more than once; is now in Texas.
Antonito Azul (No. 79, M.). Son of the head ehief of the Pimas (Arizona), who
came to bring l1is own and his friemls' chililren, and to get some ideas that might
lwnefit his tribe. He remained but a year and returned with bis trunk well stockeil
with samples and patterns of various kinds, and witb a strong determination to improve his tribe. The agent writes :five years later: a Antonito Azul is a fair representative of what the Indian citizen should be, intelligent, sober: ancl industrious,
having an intelhgent appreciation of property honestly acquired, so hard to create
in an 1ndian. As one of the resnlts of his industry he occupies a fair adobe hom;e
comfortably furnished, anil uses his own wagons and buggy. Last year be was
given the contn.tet for furnisbing the beef lor the school and the service was very
satisfactory. This year he will supply the beef, barley, and wheat necessary to this
agency. I am informed that when he went to Hampton he left two wives, anil that
on his return one was provided for, hut divorced. This example of the chief's son
aided materially in extirpating polygamy from this reserve, and it is grati(ving to
~tate that there is uot now on either of the reservations under this agency a single
case of plurality of wives."
Harry Azul (Xo. 80, l\L). The young son of Antouito. He was too delicate toremain very long, and returned 011 the expiration of his three years' term. He has
since been farming and helping his father.
Savalpke Conklin (No. 81, l\L). Hadanattackofplcurisysoon after coming, which
terminated in consumption, and he died very soon.
Oliver Eaton (No. 82, l\1.). Remained fonryenrs and returned because he thought
he was needed at home. Taught awhile and then enlisted as a scout under Gen.
Miles and went in search of Geronimo and his ban<l of Apaches. Gen . .Miles says:
"During the raid the troops followed the hostiles 45 miles over the roughest mountains of Arizona, through intense heat and no water. It ·w as the sharpest, quickest,
and most emphatic campaign ever made agninst the Indians. Oliver Eaton, an Indian scout, a graduate of Hampton School, was the trailer, and his skill in keeping
the trail enabled the troops to keep close to the hostiles. In crossing San Pedro
Valley the hostiles tnweled nearly 15 miles on tiptoe to hide the trail, but Eaton
hehl it." He has been a scout most of the time since.
Kistoe Jackson (No. 83, M.). Remained here seven·yrars and learned the blacksmith's trade well, having been promised that position. A chm1ge of administration
at home made this impossible to him, and he has since been freighting, farming,
digging wells, and doing what he could. He is well spoken of by the agent and
misHionarv.
Henry l{endall (No. 84, M.). Died here from spinal meningitis about a year after
he came.
Charles Mathews (No. 85, M.). A young boy, hard to manage with older ones, anil
in 1885 was sent with three other small boys to the Educational Home in Philadelphia. He remained there two years. Since then he has been a scout at Fort
McDowell, Ariz. \Vhen that was abandoned he went home and has bet'n farming
and herding most of the time. His record has not been very good, an inherited love
for liquor being the main trouble.
Robert Mcintosh (No. 86, M.). "Fiery Bob" he was called by the soldiers, from
his disposition. He was ambitious and went back quite well informed in many
ways. He has been an interpreter most of the time since, was in that capacity with
Gen. Miles during the Apache outbreak. In 1888 he came east with a party of
Apaches and was much landed h~~ the newspaper:;. Heports about him have been
good, though in some ways" he has adhered to the Indian customs.
George Norcross (No. 87, M.). Died of peritonitis a few months after he came.
-
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James Rios (No. 88, M.). Very promising, but consumptive when he came and
soon returned. He did fairly well at home, but died in 1886.
Paul Rios (No. 89, M.). A very bad character; was sent to Massachuset.ts hoping
to do him good, but he ran away anti went home. \Ve heard of his death in 1883.
William Roberts (No. 90, M.). Exceedingly good, but stupid. He worked a.t the
carpenter's trade here and continued it after his return home, earning $2 a flay, for
two years. Dr. Pangburn, of San Carlos, wrote often of him, speaking very highly
of hit:~ industry and perseverance. He died in 1887.
Benjamin Stago (No. 91, M.). Wild, but bright and good-natured. lie hn,s been
teacher, drnnkard, interpreter, and prisoner with a record varying from good to
very bad. He is now said to be "steadily improving."
Tehma Voorhees (No. 92, M.). A most promising young boy. He was tal{en home
by Antonio, his chief and uncle, while on a visit east. He served for a time as
interpreter and clerk at San Carlos, was taken ill with pneumonia, and htt~l 11early
recovered when his Indian friends took him to carnp and, as the agent says, ' 1 danced
him to death in one night."
David St. Cyr (No. !:l3, M.). \Vas in the class of 1885, but did not receive his
diploma. He spent the next year in New York City as bell boy in the Metropolitan
Hotel, then returned home to help his father. He has been a clerk and has worked
fairly well. He dresses well and appears well, but has not made a good record in
some other ways.
J nan Garfield (No. 94, M.). He came alone from Arizona and was very earn est and
faithful. He returned after three years and worked on in his faithful, quiet way
until his death three years later.
John Archambeau (No. 95, M.). Industrious and earnest, but deficient in mental
gifts. He came back a second time to escort a party from Crow Creek, bnt spent most
of the time on the school's farm at Shellbanks. On his secondretnru home be left the
reservation and found work-carpentry-in the town of Pierre, S. Dn k. He remained
there two years or more, and then enlisted as a solier and was stationed at Fort
Yates, where he still remains a member of the Twelfth Infantry (white).
William Bean (No. 96, M.). Returned after three years anu found employment as
assistant miller. He worked faithfully there until the mill was abandoned, and has
since been steadily at work as a. carpenter. He made a serious mistal{e soon a,fter
his return, but did all he could to remedy the wrong and has since been highly
spoken of in eYer,v way.
Baptiste Bear Bird (No. 97, M.). Came to Hampton a second time, bringing his
wife, Julia. They lived in one of the cottages here and made excellent improvement.
After his return he was industrial teaehel' a,t the Government school, the next year a.
policeman, and then for a. year with Miss Howard -as assistant in her industrial
school. He was then made a catechist by Bishop Hare and ha~S ever since been very
faithful to his charge. Julia died over a year ago, leaving a child nearly blind, and
Baptiste is now in consumption, and has gone to the hospital at Standiug Rock, N.
Dak., by special permission.
Peter Brazeau (No. 98, M:.). He returned after three years, did considerable visiting among relatives, and then went to work at painting. He died two years la.ter,
bnt Jefti a good name.
Samuel Cetan (No. 99, l\1.). Returned after four years, openetl up a farm, married,
and bas a good home. Later he went to the agency as blacksmith and has held that
position in connection with his farm most of the time since. He has been for several years a catechist of the Episcopal church and holds services on Sunday hut keeps
on with his trade during the week.
Joseph Estes (No. 100, l\f.). Left after three years from the middle class. Taught
a year, managed the printing office of an Inrlian paper for two years, an<l went to
the Santee Normal school to do similar work there on the English edition of the
same paper. IIe hall trouble with the manager and left. Since then he has been
teacher, organist, surveyor's assistant, agency farmer, and is now regular interpreter
at the Lower Brule Agency.
Baptiste Gabe (No. 10J, M.). Returned after three years and has since been employed most of the time a.s a herder a.t Standing Rock, driver at Fort Bennett, and
in charge of the a.gency stables at Cheyenne River. During the excitement of last
winter he was interpreter for the Army, but returned to his work when the trouble
was over. His life has not been exemplary in all respects, thougll l'eports of him
are generally gootl.
Thomas Jkinicapi (No. J02, M.). A. boy whom everyone liked instinctively. He
came hack to Halllpton ihe second time with a scrofulous neck, which did not
improve and he was obliged to return home The physician took biro iuto his office
as interpreter ~uHl helper, keeping him there until very recentl,y, when he was
obliged to go home" to <lie" he sa.ys. He cannot live long, but will leave a clef'.U.
'econl, aml a good name. (See No. 2931 }4:.)
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William Larrabee (No. 103, M.). Came chiefly to bring his little sister. Returned
after three years, became agency heroer, then blacksmith, then agency inspector for
Cheyenne River. He served in that capacity during the councils in regard to the
Sioux bill. Since 1889 he has been a" district farmer" stationed at Chargers Camp,
now the site of the new agency. He married an educated girl and has had a fair
home. She has recently died.
Henry Little Eagle (No. 104, M.). Returned after three years, did well, and came
back with a young wife. They lived here in a cottage and proved a very promising
couple. They retmued in 1888 and Henry found work at the agency as clerk and
blacksmith, and opened u-p land severa,l miles away. In 1890 they moved to their
farm and have done fairly well. Lucy is a great help in the women's societies, being
qnite accomplished with shears and neNUe They both have goo<l records in every
way, Henry being a leader in all religious and progressive movements. He has now
all his fa,ther's children in school. (See No. 301, M.)
Joseph Marsh (No.105, M.). He was young when he returned on expiration of time.
He has been a herder for the Cheyenne River Agency, and is now on the Rosebud
herd. He is not married. We have never heard anything against his character.
Benjamin Mato (No.106, M). In consumption when he came, and soon returned.
He died very soon after.
.
Samuel Medicine Bull (No. 107, M. ). A son of the ChiefMeclicine Bull, and a yonng
man of strong infinence and force of character.' In the year that he taught at home
he so infinonccd his father that, instead of opposin everything progressive, he became a leader in the opposite party. Samuel returned to Hampton for two years, and
has, since 1886, been teacher at his father's camp, and catechist t.here and. at St. Albans. He is industrious, and has a good farm and herd; is a carpenter on occasion,
and wields a powerful influence for good in a quiet way that is very telling. He
married a Christian girl.
Benjamin Brave (Ohitika) (No.108, M.). Returned homeafterfouryears on account
of eye trouble. He drifted for a while, then opened up a, fa,r m, married a Hampton
girl, and did so well that he was maue a catechist and later a teacher also at Driving
Hawk's camp. He is unusually enterprising for an Indian, and has become a leader,
not only in religions matters, but in an agricultural society, a base ball club, ~1nd various other enterprises for the promotion of civilization among the younger people.
His record has alway~ been excellent.
Thomas Paseca, now Ashley (No.109, M.). Returned home after four years, did well,
and came back for two years more, returning to Standing Rock. He has been until
recently a policeman there, highly spoken of for his work, but his character in other
ways has not been satisfactory, having married twice by Indian custom, thereby injuring his influence for good. He has recently received a prize for having the best
field in his camp this fall. (See No. 318, M.)
David Stricker (No.110, M.). A sou of one of the leading judges at Yankton Agency;
brig·ht but wild; he was sent North, where we hoped he might improve. He came
back here not much better, and returned home. Has been sowing wild oats of various kinds until within a year, when he seems to have settled clown to work and better
living. He has married a schoolgirl, and will have a good home if he continues to
behave himself.
WilUam Saul (No. 111, M. ). An Episcopal catechist, with very little English or
experience oft' the reservation. He worked hard for a year here, then returned home
to his family and parish at Santee. He was afterward stationed at Yankton, and for
a few years past has been at Corn Creek, Rosebud Agency. He is now deacon and
is doing excellent work.
Joseph Sunkaska (No. 112, M. ). Was here four years, learned almost no English,
but was a good worker. Has since been employed almost all the time as agency carpenter. He dresses and appears well and is well spoken of for character and industry.
Joseph Tasunkawaste (No. 113, M. ). In consumption when he came, and died
here the next year.
Tiyowickate (No. 114, M. ). Consumptive when he came, clid not improve, and
returned before the expiration of his time, and we heard almost nothing about him
until in 1885 we heard that he was dead.
Thomas Tuttle (No. 115, M. ). A very promising boy, who returned, after three
years, to Crow Creek. He was interpreter, school assistant, and clerk for a while,
then when the mill wns started entered that and has been there ever since (four
years). He now runs the engine and, the miller says, can do any part of the work
alone. Besides his work there, he has a farm and herd, a good f]·ame house built by
himself, and is in every wtty an enterprising and intelligent yonng citizen. One
mistake several years ago inj nred his influence for a time, but he is now respected
by all.
George \Vannapin (No. 116, l\1. ). Six feet four iuches tall, thin and commmptive
when he came. Was given work in the school slaughter house, and gained so muc4

House built by Santee Single Feather. (Full Sioux.) Crow Creek Agency, South
Dakota . [See notes , No. 155, M., p. 21 .]

Thomas Tuttle and family.

(Full Sioux.) Crow Creek Agency, South Dakota.
notes, No. 115, M., p. 18.]
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Grist mill where Thomas Tuttle is assistant.

Thomas Tuttle's new house on his land.

Pulling down the old log house to build the
new .

House of three rooms belonging to Samuel Medicine Bull. (Full Sioux.)
Brule Agency, South Dakota. [See notes , No . 107 , M., p . 18 .]

Horses belonging to Samuel Medicine Bull.
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Church where Samuel Medicine Bull holds services .

Philip Stabler and family .

(Full Omahas.) Omaha Agency , Nebraska .. [See notes,
No . 131 , M. , p . 19.]
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Philip Stabler's old house at Omaha Agency , Nebraska.

Philip Stabler's new house , built by himself in 1885.
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be was able to stay three years. Could hardly read, but opened a school and managed to hold it for a year, until Misses Goodale and Tileston arrived to take it. He
then became their assistant and did his part very faithfully. He is now a policeman,
dresses and appears well, but is said to be unkind to his wife.
Louis Agard (No. 117, M.). A wild and headstrong young cowboy and horse breaker. He was sent home for drinking and has never done well for any length of time.
Is now in the penitentiary, we hear, awaiting trial for murder.
Joseph Archambeau (No. 118, M.). A bright little boy. He went home after 3
years, to a S'ood mother, was for years a clerk i.n the traders' store, doing some farming and livmg in a very nice house of two rooms. He is now farming and stockraising near Oak CrePk, S.Dak.; is well married.
Fraiik Black Hawk (No. 119, M.). Half Indian, with bad negro blood. Was sent
away from here for drunkenness. :Was in the penitentiary at Sioux Falls, eighteen
months, and has not done much better since he came out. He :floats about so we :find
it difti('ult to keep track of him.
Cracking Wing (No.120, M.). Bright and plucky. In consumption when he came,
but made a brave fight for life here and in the North. He had no home and wanted
to stay here and die. He lived nearly three years, and the memory of his life has
been helpful to all his friends.
Dclnska, (No. 121, M.). Also a. consumptive when he came, and returned home before the expiration of his time. The following spring he died a Christian death in
a heathen camp.
Thomas Goodwood (No. 122, M.). Was here eight years in all. Since his return
in 1888 be has been steadily employed as carpenter at the agency, getting $2 a day.
He married a Hampton girl and they have an excellent home, the home that took the
agent's prize for neatness and order. Both have made excellent records.
Charles Many Birds (No. 123, M.). He was wild and vicious by nature, but did
well in Massachusetts until he got angry a"Q.out something and ran away. He fell
from the train when going through Wisco~in, was run over and lost his leg. He
went to the Fort Stevenson school for a while afterward, but died in 1889.
John Tiaokasin (No. 124, M.). Was here six years in all, the last time coming
with his wife, also a Hampton student. They have a very nice home. John has
been carpenter at the agency, at $1.50 and $2 a day, ever since his return. He is expected soon to take the position of carpenter at Cannon Ball as soon as that substation is finished. John has been very in:fl.uential in getting young men away to
school, and has done much to keep the returned students together in social andreligious ways. (See Nos. 213 and 333, M.)
White Back (No. 125, M.). In consumption when he came~ and not having force
enough to even prolong life, died in three months.
Henry Karunach (No. 126, M.). (See No. 35, M.)
John Couteau (No.127, M.). A full blood Sac and Fox, but brought up among low
white associations. While under punishment he ran away and had a hard time getting to In!-lian Territory. He applied to return to school, and was given permission
to come whenever he could show a good record for one year. He came back in 1889
and has since been steadily improving. (See No. 387, M.)
Antoine Gokey (No.128, M.). An uncle of John Couteau; akind-heartedman, but
low in thought and life. He was soon returned, but died in 1889.
Charles Tatiah (No. 129, M.). A very bright and interesting character, but physically unable to continue in school. He went to Fort Berthold hopin~ to teach a year
and return here, but he was not well received there, was taken sick and returned
very soon to Indian Territory, dying there a few months later.
Noah La Flescbe (No. 130, M.). Philip Stabler (No. 131, M.). Two young men
who came to Hampton (with their wives) to learn the carpenter's trade and what
they could of civilization and books. They remained over three years and went back
to Omaha Agency fairly well prepared for citizenship and self-support. They helped
each other in building nice two-story frame houses (with the help of the Home
Building Department of the Women's National Indian Association), opened up farms
and are now the leading "progressives" of the tribe. They have this year large crops
of grain and corn, nice gardens and fruit trees, good herds of cattle and horses.
They have nice barns, sheds, and corn cribs, all built by themselves, and their homes
are kept neat and pleasant by the wives, who were trained with them here. These
homes have been and are still models for the other Indians, and the people whose
pluck and enterprise have ma(le them have the respect of both Indians and white
people.
Guy Stabler, (No. 132, M.). Though too young to do much, he went home to help
his father, and has done so most effectually, sending off all the younger children to
school. In five years he has started a large farm and has shown great determination and industry.
·
Walter Battice, (No. 133, M.). Was graduated in 1887, and after a summer at
home, in Indian Territory, returned east and ente1·ed the Bridgewater, Mass., Nor•
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mal School, graduating there in 1889. He returned home, taught a year very acceptaLly, in the Government school at Sac and 1<-,ox, and has since been keeping store
at Econtuchka, in partnership with another man. He was married a year ago, sending out engraved announcement cards, but wrote that he 11 could not be a Christian
in Indian Territory." He is said to drink and gamble occasionally, but other reports against his character have been shown to be without foundation, by testimony
we regard as reliable.
Thomas Miles (No. 134, M.). Was graduated in 1885 and went to a preparatory
school in Meriden, N.H. The next year he entered the medical department of the
University of Pennsylvania and remained two years until his health gave way. He
then went horne and taught a year at the Sac and Fox Government school, and came
back to pay his way through his senior year. His health failed again and he decided
to return horne once more. He married a young white woman in Philadelphia and
took her with him. He taught at the same school another year (1890-91) and then
went to Philadelphia, where his wife had gone a few months before. He has heretofore done a great deal to win the respect of the Indians, but his record this last
year, from a moral standpoint, has been very bad.
George Green (No. 135, M.). A young boy who was brought by the missionary
from Onondaga Castle, N.Y. He was found to be epileptic and soon returned. He
died at a hospital in New York State.
vVilliam Benoist (No. 136, M.). Was here a year and a half. He was neither
earnest nor sincere. Has since been stock-raising, and for a year or more agency
interpreter at Cheyenne River. He has a large herd of cattle, and all that his money
can bring him. He was married after the Indian custom and divorced. He is not
trusted by the Indians.
_
George Bush Otter (No. 137, M.). (See No. 26, M.)
Philip Councillor (No. 138, M.). Came with his wife, Katie, and child. They lived
in the Indian girls' cottage, and were a promising couple. On their return, two
years later, Philip was employed in the carpenter shop, but started a place, and built
a honse at St. Albans, where the progressives bad gone. He was soon after made a
catechist and put over the church there. Katie, who had been a great help to him,
died in 1890. He married another Hampton girl, Sarah White Cow, who has also
died. ·He is a strong man in influence and example among the Indians among whom
he labors.
.
James Goodroad (No. 139, M.). Not strong when he came, and soon returned. He
soon after ran off with a school girl and made a poor record, but afterward did better and worked faithfully on his place. In 1890 he went to the Pierre school as an
assistant, and was still there in 1891. His wife is also an employe, and both are well
spoken of by the superintendent.
James Rencontre (No. 140, M.). A young son of the agency interpreter. He was returned on account of scrofulous trouble. Soon after went to the Episcopal school at
Springfield, S. Dak. He improved there very much, and in 1890 came home and has
since been a carpenter at the agency.
David Saul (No. 141, M. ). A stepson of the Rev. William Saul, but of different character. Since his return he has worked a short time as shoemaker at the Government
school, some on his land, and loafed a great deal. He has made a very poor record
so far, but is young enough to recover himself.
Frank Good boo (No. 142, M.) White and weak-. Returned home to Oklahoma and
has been a clerk in stores there ever since. He drinks and gambles, and has ruined
his health.
Edward Ashley (No. 143, M.). (See No. 22, M.)
Daniel Fire Cloud, jr. (No. 144, M.). A young son of the catechist at Crow Creek.
His father and fa.mily joined him here in 1885, and in 1886 the boy died very suddenly
from an accident.
John Garreau (No. 145, M.) Returned with his trade well learned and found emJtloyment in the Fort Bennett, S. Dak., harness shop. He worked there very faithfully; four years later he married a St. John's School employe and went there as an
assistant about the school and place. He was still employed there in 1891. He is
highly spoken of by all.
charles Hoop Cloud (No. 146, M.). In consumption when he carne and could not
remain long. An earnest and beautiful character that did a great deal of quiet good
before his death in 1884.
Theodore Little Boy (No. 147, M.). Broke down suddenly and was sent home,
hoping he might rally in his native air, but he died a few months after.
Looking Eagle (No. 148, M.). Here only eight months and was not able to learn
much. He returned to his Indian family and Indian life. He is one of the three
returned Ha.mpton boys who have" gone back to the blanket." He is simply what
he woulcl have been had he not had his few months here.
Simon M~1zakute (No. 149, M.). VeTy promising when he came. In lifting a heavy
weight he broke an artery and died in consequence, here at the school, a few months
ater he came.
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Felix Omaha (No. 150, 1\I.). Had serious eye trouble ~nd was returnecl in a year.
He got better and did so well that he was allowed to return to Hampton in 1888. He
returned again in 1890, and has since been a clerk in the trader's store at Lower
Brule Agency. IIe is well spoken of. (See No. 359, M.)
Red Be::tr (No. 151, M.), Red Fish (No. 152, M.). Two friends who came here
together, both in consumption, and were returned together a year later. Both died
soon after.
Andrew Roberts (No. 153, l\I.). Rather old and nearly blind, but learned a great
deal and did remarkably well with what he did learn. He had charge of the boys
at the Government school, helped the missionary, and took exeellent care of his old
mother until his death in 1887. He was a good example of what an earnest man may
learn in rL very short time.
Andrew Sagyeoukte (No. 154, M.). Returned for ill health in a year. Helped his
urother chop woo1l to sell, and clid what he could until his death six mouths later.
William Santee or Single Feather (No. 155, l\1.). Returned for ill health, but with
n1any valuable ideas. lie worked for a time in the carpenter shop, then built a nice
house on his land and went out there to live. He has a good wife and home and the
respect of every one. He is one of the most progressive of young men and a reliable
helper in all religious work .
.James Thompson (No. 156, M.). (See No. 54, M.)
Voice-of-the-Cloud (No. 157, M.). Sent home for ill health and though never able
to do muc:t, lived a quiet Christian life for four years in a heathen camp. He died
in 1888.
Thomas Bowman (No. 158, M.). A fine young man, with a gift for painting. His
health wo~1hl not warrant his staying longer and he returned to Pawnee, after two
years here, and died in less than a year afterward.
Charles Doxson (No. 159, M.). Came from the OnondaO'as in New York to work his
<1wn way through the school. Ile entered the engineerl)'s department and attended
night school for two years, then weut I'egularly through the Normal School, graduating in 1889. He has ever since been an engineer in the Sweet's Manufacturing
Company, Syracuse, N. Y., earning good pay. He has an excellent character and
has earned his success hy harcl work.
Harry Drown (No. 160, M.). (See No. 24, J\L)
John Farmer (No. 161, l\1.). Came with Doxson from the Onondagas, but had not
the strength of purpo1:0c to continue long. He became discouraged and returned
after two years and has since been a carpenter and farmer.
William II::trrison (No. 162, M.). Came at the age of seven and went home five
years later for a vacation of two months. He is now at Hampton. (See No. 336, M.)
Joseph Arrow (No. 163, J\f.). Retnrned for ill health and went in a short time to
school at Santee. Since then we have not heard anything from nor about him, an(l
crLn not hear of him through the agent.
Blne Pipe (No. 164, M.). In consumption when he came and died here two months
after his arrival.
John Buffalo (No. 165, M.). Old and consumptive, was returned in less than a
year, and lived only a short time.
Cedar Boy (No. 166, M. ). Here four years, returnecl and worked very faithfnll v,
bnt did not have a good moral character. He diecl suddenly about a year later. '
Benedict CihilrL (No. 167, M.). Returned for ill health in less than :11 year and clio(l
soon after. An excellent y;:mng man, whose influence was good awl strong to the
last .
.\lfrecl Crow (No. 168, M.). Light weight from whom little was expected. Herem·linefl three years and has done fairly well at home, working in the carpenter shop
some :nHl doingod.d jobR. He has, however, married after the In<.lian custom.
Artlmr Crow Boy (No.l69, M.). Returned after a year for ill health and died very
soon after.
Frank Door (No. 170, M.). Had but one eye and delicate lungs, but improved in·
every way until ~L sudden cold brought on the inherited disease, and he died here
j nst three years after he came.
·
Louis Agna (No.171, M.). (See No. 21, l\L)
EnO'cue First Hail (No.172, M.). A bright earnest young man, but consumptive,
antl returned after three months. He went to his old place in the carpenter shop
and worked there faithfully as long as he was able. He died in 1888, respected by
all.
Samuel Four Star (No.173, M.). (See No. 33, M.)
Andrew Fox (No.174, M.). (See No. 34, M.)
Lawrence Industrious (No. 175, M. ). RPtnrnecl the next year for ill health, but
has steadily improved, is married, and frmning. In 1889 and 1890 he and his wife
were Miss Goodale's driTer and cook on her journeymgs about the country inspecti ".~schools. She speaks highly of them both, as does also the missionary.
Eugene Iron Necklace (No.176, M.). Has made a very good record since his return, "industrious, reliable, and decidedly progressive." Has recently enlisted in
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the Army"an(l is likely to be made a noncommissioned officer, says a report. He is rega,r ded by Lieut. Hodges as the best man in the company.
Charles LeClair (No.177, M.). Returned for ill health. The only child of an indulgent mother, has never been well, and has never done much for himself. He
marrieu a Hampton girl, Fida.lia, and they have a pleasant home and good records.
Htl is now dying, we hear.
Charles McBride (No.178, M.). Low and unreliable. Was sent home for bad conduct. He has worked well as a trader's clerk, and on his own place, but has been
married by Indian custom, divorced from a legal wife, and has just deserted another
who thought herself legally married to him.
Frank Paruani (No.179, M.). (See No. 39, M.)
.
.Joseph Pretty Hand (No. 180, M. ). Sent home on expiration of time as unsound.
Was returne<l by the ·a gency physician as sound, but was obliged to return in a
few months, and diet! soon after. The favorite brother of a large family, he had an
influence that since his death has brought all but one member of his large circle
into the church and to civilized ways of living. He probably did more in his death
than he coula have doue in life, as is often the case with others than Indians. (See
No. 329, M.)
Charles Rabbit (No. 181, M.). Returned for ill health three months after he
came. He has since been working steadily in the blacksmith shop and has a good
name.
Louis Rattling Rib (No. 132, M.). After a year here was injured by a horse and
returned, fearing lung trouble. He has lived with his father, a chief, and has done
some interpreting on the survey force. Has asked several times to return to school,
but is not strong enough. Last year he was at the Pierre school and left, hoping
to come East, but could not.
Lucas Shield (No. 183, M.). Married a Hampton girl soon after his return; lived
near the Grand Hiver Mission, assisting there and having a good home. On a visit
to Crow Creek he became entangled in an affair with a half-blood girl, and from
remorse, it is said, shot himself.
Charles Spotted Eyes (No. 184, M.). Is now called Charles White-man. Here
only n. year; returned for ill health. Has a nice wife and a good farm, but has not
done well in some other ways. Was recently arrested for drinking.
Harry W oodface (No. 185, M.). Was here four years when he gave signs of breaking down and returned. He has been clerk, interpreter, has done some light work,
and behaved fairly welJ. He has now enlisted as a soldier, and stationed at Fort
Meade, S. Dak.
,Jerome Wosica (No. 186, M.). Was industrious, earnest, and reliable; returned
after three years. He has worke!l steadily since in the agency carpenter shop, on
his place near St. Elizabeth's, or at the Blackfeet school. He has a good crop of
grain, potatoes, and radishes this year; has a neat house, and appears well himself.
He was married by the church, and has been very exemplary.
Yuxpu (No. 187, M.). Heturned very soon on account of ill health, and died soon
after.
Samuel Baxter(No.188, M.). Had been off with a show and wasverymuch demoralized by it, but improved here, and on his return married a nice girl, and has done
very well. He has ueen tax assessor for the tribe, and has also done considerable to
advance its civilization.
Carey La Flesche (No.189, M.). Except for two short vacations has been in the
school six years, and returned this summer from the middle class, hoping to come
back in two months. A fall from his horse resulted in an injury that made a change
of plan seem best. He is living at home, helping on the place. (See No. 324, M.)
Milton Levering (No.190, M.). Came with his wife, Nancy, and lived in a cottage
three years. He had been with a show before coming to Hampton. Soon after his
:~;;etnrn home r:'tn off with a young Carlisle girl, and joined a medicine company
Px:hibiting in the West. After his wife had gotten a divorce he returned to the
Omaha Agency, married the one he went away with, did some farming, and has tried
·to redeem his record.
Edward Morris (No.191, M.). Sent from here to Philadelphia in 1885; went home
from there in 1889; came to Hampton again in 1890, and is here now doing fairly
well. (See No. 428, M.)
Garry Myers (No.192, M.). Bad by inheritance-wild and unreliable. Was sent
away from here and soon after went to Carlisle, where he was highly spoken of for
two years or more, then expelled, and sent home in disgrace. He has since been
traveling with a uaseball cluu; has worked some at home, and expects to go soon
to Omaha City, Nebr., to work.
George H,amsey (No.193, M.). Not brilliant, but an only son from whom much was
expected. He remained four years, but went home with little more than good habits
alld a fair knowledge of tools. He ha,s wo:rked well a,nd dou.e well1 e~cellt iu eomo
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Four Swords and family. (Full Sioux.) Harness-maker . Standing Rock, North
Dakota. [See notes, No. 209 , M., p . 23.]
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Benjamin Ohitika.

(Full-blood.) Catechist. Lower Brule Agency, South Dakota.
[See notes, No. 1o8, M., p . 18.]
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David vfells (No. 194, M.). Had been with a show, and was sent Jwmefor general
worthlessness. He soon after married a very nice girl and settled down to a very
regular and industrious life. He has a good home, and has done very well indeed.
Joseph Beaupre (No. 195, M.). A mixture of Sioux, Chippewa, and French; not a
succ(l.SS mentally. Could not learn to read or write, but was a good worker.
He
has ueen living with other Hampton students as man-of-ail-work.
Daniell3uuuna (No. 196, M.). Remained two years and returned to his father's
place, married a nice girl, and farms in a small way. He is not a forcible character,
unt dresses and appears well, and does what he can.
Lonis Hn<'k (No. 197, M.). Came with his wife and two small children, rem::dned
herP three months, and then returned on account of his wife's health. She died soon
after, :mt1 lte has married again, this time by Christian custom.
He farms and is a
mail-(·arrier for the agency. Is reported as "excellent" in every way .
.Jnmes IJolphus (Doilit) (No. 1915, M.). After a year here was sent to Philadelphia,
where it was tbonght he would do better with younger boys. He left there in 1890
and has since been on his father's farm helping him. He appears well and wants to
con~e again to Hampton.
l~dward Dupuis (No. 199, M.). Left without permission, but under circumstances
tll:tt excused the lack of ceremony. He has frtnce been helping his father on a large
nmch, has married a nice Hampton girl, and is doing well .
.James Fire Cloud (No. 200, M.). A bright little boy who remained two years, then
went home with his father. He has since been at Hope school, Springfield, S.Dak.
Charles .Johnson (No. 201, M.). Returned after a year for ill health and died a year
later at Cheyenne Hiver Agency.
Edgar Lee (No. 202, M.). Came with his wife, Nellie, but both were returned in
three months as not at all promising. Nellie died the next year. Edgar has done
little uesides talking, preaching civilization, and dancing with the Indians. He has
now, however, enlisted as a soldier at Fort Randall, S.Dak., and may do better.
Charles Marshall (No. 203, M.). Here four years, and in his slow, earnest way
gainrd considerable. Has since been farming and stock-raising at Bad River. He
does the best he can and appears very well. He has been especially earnest in helpin o· others.
Charles Picotte (Nos. 204, M.). (See Nos. 72 and 307, M.)
Wahacauka, (Shield) (No. 205, M.). Unsound on arrival, and returned after three
months; went to Lower Brule, where he is still living. He works about some, but
is mneh tho same Indian he was before his three months here.
- Luther Van Metre (No. 206, M.). Ran away under instructions from his white
fathrr. He has since been at school in Philadelphia, and this fall was in Montana
with his father.
Daniel Fire Cloud (No. 207, M.). An earnest man, very ambitious to learn. He
came with his wife and family, having two children already here, and remained
about a, year and a half, doing as well as receiving good. On his return he was
made catechist and stationed at a church several miles away :h·om the agency. His
wife died a year later, and be married again, and has a very nice home. He has sent
his <'hiluren away to school, and does all he can for the advancement of his people.
Thomas Fire Cloud (No. 208, M.). Son of Daniel, now at school in Springfield, S.
Dak.
·
Four Swords (No. 209, M. ). Sent home in a year on account of ill health. He has
since been harness-maker and general laborer. The record of his character good,
except that he married after the Indian custom.
Ho-W:.~ste (No. 210, M.). Returndd after a year on account of ill health. He did
well for a time, but bas since married hy Indian custom, and has done poorly in
otlu·r ways.
{)harle~ Ota Akdi (No. 211, M.). Exceedingly dull, but allowed to come back for a
seroH<l trial. Has been l1ere four years in all, returning in 1890. He b~s not done,
never will do, great things, but is very neat and always appears well. He is not
marrit>tl. (See No. 327, M.)
~tanding Crow (No. 212, M.). Was sent home for ill health, but went to work at
the <'arpt'ntcT's trade; has worked at it ever since, and has done well. He was married jn ehurch and has a record of character and influence that is excellent, the agent
says of "very high order."
.John Ti:wkasin (No. 213, M.). (See Nos. 124 and 333, M.)
:Mattlww Young Eagle (No. 214, M.) Son of the old chief 'l'wo Bears, here four
years. Has since been farming and has made an excellent recor<l in every way. He
hn~ not married and is not e.·pected to live long. His influence is said to be very
strong and telling upon the young men .
.John Dear (No. 215, M.). Returne<l home after three years and came back soon
aft,er with his ·wife, Cora. They li vecl here doing nicely for two years and then returned. .John is a fair carpenter, an<l they have a nice cottage near Emerson 1 Nebr.,
and good sized :fields of grain. Reports about John differ very widely, some showing
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an excellent record, some that he is "lazy and indifferent." He is, however, in advance of his people iu most ways, and labors under some peculiar disadvantages,
(See No. 3M3, M.)
Charles Bonaparte (No. 216, M.). ·Sent home for general unreliability. Has since
been farming some; appears well, but has not improved upon his Hampton record.
Charles Clifford (No. 217, M.). Came here from Philadelphia, remained three years,
then retu;rned home from the middle class. His father: a white cattle-man, has a
large ranch. Charles joined him for a time. For two years he has been agency
fanner at Pine Riclge, has a nice house, his wife is an educated girl, and they are living alHl doing well.
Albert Fontene11e (No. 218, M.). Sent home for drinking; went to Haskell Institnie, gra(luated there with honor, and came back here to enter the middle clas1'!
antl graduated in 1889. He has since been at a business colJege in Omaha City, and
is now at the Pawnee Agency, Indian Territory, with his mother. He is said to drink
badly at times. (See No. 320, M.)
J<~ugene Fontenelle (No. 219, M.).
Graduated in 1888, and after a few weeks at home
entered the law department of Cornell University. He was in honor bound to marry
a giTl at the Omaha Agency, and left school to do so. He has since been industrial
tf'acher at the Government school and has won the respect of his associates. He has
a nice wife and family, and, except that he occasionally drinks, has done well .
.James Hamilton (No. 220, M.)~ Came with his wife Minnie. They lived here ina
cottage t.h ree years, then went back to start a home at Omaha Agency. James is a
fair carpenter and has built a nice two-story frame house, has good crops, and promises to be a success.
lrish Leming (No. 221, M.). Came with his wife Stella. He had been off with a
show and was thoroughly demoralized and diseased. Both returned in three months
and are now dead.
Albert Marshall (No. 222, M.). A half-breed cowboy sent here from Philadel
phia, wild and too old to conform easily to rules. Was sent to Massachusetts and
ran away from there. Has since been herder, interpreter, and scout; now at Fort
Meade, S.Dak. His record has been very poor .
.John Poor Elk (No. 223, M.). Came from Philadelphia, was in consumption, and
retumed to Pine Ridge in a few months. He has since died.
Paul Prairie Chicken (No. 224, M.). Came from Philadelphia, was enormously
stout, but consumptive. ·He was returned after a year and a half; has since been
living at Bad River. He is stouter than ever-from disease-and unable to do any
work. \Vas manied in church, but lives much like his neighbors.
·
Claymore Arpan (No. 225, M.). Here four years; a very promising young man,
but died soon after his retnrn home, quite unexpectedly.
Samuel De Fond (No. 226, M.). Consumptive by inheritance, but fought bravely
for life with an intelligence and determination seldom seen in an Indian. Hereturned after three years, assisted the missionary in translating books and papers,
tnnght. at St. Paul's school, and did a great deal of good. In 1889 he was agency
farmer; and since then has been assistant issne clerk at the agency. He was marrie(t this summer to a school girl and has a nice home at the agency.
Leon De Sheugnette (No. 227, M.). Came with his wife, Susan. Since theirretnrn
tltcy have been assistants at the White River school and accompanied Miss Goodale,
supervisor of Indian schools, as driver and cook. In 1890 Susan died from an overdose of medicine; since then Leon has been in charge of the agency stables at Lower
Brn]e. He has recently married a nice young school girl. Their church wedding
was a great event at the agency
.Joseph Ellis (No. 228, M.). Came with his wife Ellen. They were a painfully
mismated couple, and she so delicate that a speedy return was thought best. They
have never lived together since. She is married again and he has heen an employe
at Fort Randall, S. Dak.
Alexander Estes (No. 229, M.). A very bright and promising young man, but
broke clown very suddenly one summer and died the next February.
George Estes (No. 230, M.). The youngest of a large family. He returnecl after
tl1ree years and has spent considerable time floating about. In 1889 he took land
antl has made some improvements on it. He is now clerk in a trader's store, but
oug·ht to be in school.
Thomas Frost (No. 231, M.). Returned to his wife and family at Standing Rock;
weut to work in the carpenter shop. He still has a good character, but is careless
about his influence. Did well last winter during the trouble aml is inclined to live
on its glory.
Wesley Hnntsman (No. 232, M.). Steady, faithful, and ambitious. He was put
in eharge of the ttgency stables and served faithfully until in 1889 he went out upon
his farm. He had a nice frame house, built by himself, and a well kept place. He
married a w bite woman, Norwegian, but her housekeeping is not superior to the
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House of Noah La Flesche.

(Full Omaha.) Built by himself.
M., p. 19.]

[See notes . NC'. 130,

James Hamilton (full Omaha) and family. Is building a house similar to one above.
[See notes, No. 220, M., p. 24.]

j

Henry Little Eagle and family . (Full Sioux .) Crow Creek Agency, South Dakota .
[See notes, No. 104, M ., p. 18.]

Samuel De Fond and bride on the1r wedding tour . As s istant issue clerk, Yankton
Ag ency , South Dakota . [See notes, No. 22 6, M , p. 24.]
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average Indian woman's. He dresses and appears exceedingly well, and deserves
grl·at credit.
Charles ,Tones (No. 233, M.). Slack and imlifferent. ·w ent to the Government
school awhile after his return but did not do well there. He was married, after the
Indian way, anu left the woman. He enlisted as a soldier this summer and is
statione!l at Fort Handall.
Van Meter Kennedy (No. 234, M.). Graduated in 1891, and went to his white
father, ~1 blind broom manufacturer in New York State. He has since been working
there.
William Little Crow (No. 235, M.). Died of spinal meningitis a year after he
came.
Logan Spider (Weston) (No. 236, M.). Went to the Genoa school soon after leaving here anu is still there, employed as a harness-maker. They speak most highly
ofhim there and wish to keep him, though he wants to return and graduate here.
William SteYens (No. 237, M.). Was blacksmith for a time at Sisseton Agency,
bnt was discharged for drinking. He was legally married but left his wife for auother woman. Is industrious and pleasant in manner, rather a favorite.
George Tompkins (No. 238, l\L). Thomas Tompkins (No. 239, M.). Brothers, both
returned after a year for ill health. George has been steadily at work in the blacksmith ~bop at the agency, antl Thomas running the farm. Both were married in
clmrch and are among the "progressives;" not perfect, but doing fairly well considering their disadvantages .
.John \Valker ( :ro. 240, M.). Consumptive, and soon returned to Sisseton Agency.
Not ahle to do much, but had a good character. He died last June.
E!l w:ml Yellow Bird (No. 24.1, M.). Not promising; diseased and soo11 returned.
Ile went to Haskell Institute for a year, and has most of the time since been employed ahont the Yankton Agency. \Vas legally married, but not always correct in
his life. Is now an enlisted sohlier at Fort Randall, .S. Dak.
~olomon Yell0w Hawk (No. 24-2, M.). Thirteen years old when he returnPd, at expiration of time. to a heathen dancing father. He was p<tinfully disfigured at birth,
and lus record Hince his return bas been pathetically backward. He wants to do
·well bnt has not sufficient strength of character. Will never have much influence
for either good or had.
Robert Baldau (No. 243, M.). Quiet, good, always ailing, returned after <t year.
Li,·eR with his brother on a good farm of 100 acres, near Shawneetown. He has not
marriml.
Daniel Chilson (No. 244, M.). Gra1luated in1889, and went to Shawneetown, Ind.
'I'., to teacb; got into trouble there and resigned. Has been a clerk in the More
tlwn', bnt has mad1., a serious mistake which has ruined his good name and inflnence
for a timB at least. Is capable and well meaning, but weak.
Amos Foreman (No. 245, l\L). Diseased when he came; was returned in two months
aml died Roon after.
Charles Foreman (No. 246, M.). Bright and industrious, but wiM ~tml hard to
control. Here five years; has since been in an excellent family in Lincoln, Mass.,
where he is treated like a son, paicl good wages, and taught in the evenings. He
expPd~ to make his home in the East, has ahetuly a good bank account, aml very
sensible pinus for the future.
Gt>orge Ilaus (No. 2"17, M.). Still at Hampton.
John Haus (No. 248, M.). Here five years and returned to his white father in Lexington, Okla. He has since been a clerk there, but we know very little else abont
him, as he has been among white people entirely .
.Joseph Le Clair (No. 249, M.). Jhtd been to school at Chillocco, Ind. T., and
seeme1l anxious to learn, but was not suitably enclowed by nature. He was soon returne!l and rei~ntere!l the Chillocco school. He was still there in 1889, but has since
left, and has been working at Sac and Fox Agency.
Ernest Lusltbangh (No. 250, M.). An ex-student of Chillocco, here a short time and
returned there as a stndent and assistant. He is still there-a night watchman.
William Masters (No. 251, M.). Not promising 110r well, and in a few months retnmcd to Pawnee Agency. He is married by Indian cm:;tom, does some farming,
lwt is said not to 1wve mnch influence for good or had.
Hamnel Pen:v ( o. 252, l\1.). \Vent from here to Haskell Institute; did very well
there for a time, then ran away aJHl went to the Territory. He has been employed
most of the time, but has not done as well a.s wa.s expected.
Ben Hid1 (No. 253, l\I.). 'Vil!l aud vieions; was returned in a few months. Has
donP b;Hlly at home :1])(1 is now in jail, we lwar.
l{nRh Robrrts (No. 2i>t, M.). In eonsnmpiion vd1en he came, was soon returned
aml <lie1l a ~,;hort time after.
Henhen Townsentl (No. 255, l\1.). A most promising boy, ex('ept that he was consumptive. He spent most of his four years in the North, where he had excellent
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homes and good care. In 1889 he was sent home, but stopped at Chillocco on the
way, was enrolled as a student, but died a few months later. His influence there
was strong and very widely felt.
Henry Wallace (No. 256, M.). Returned for ill health; went very soon to Texas
and died there two years later.
Thompson Alford (Wildcftt) (No. 257, M.). Here four years; wild and hard to control. Went home to his brother, a Hampton graduate, for a vacation, expecting to
return. No chance appeared, and in 1890 he went to Chillocco, where he is still a
student, greatly improved, they say.
Jack Blue Boy (No. 258, M.). Has worked steadily in the agency harness shop
ever since his return, three years. He was married by Indian custom and goes to
the dances, but speaks English and is numbered among the "progressives."
Charles Pretty Flute (No. 259, M.). Worked for a while in the carpenter and
wheelwright shops, then as a farmer. He is very industrious and neat in appearance, "remarkably superior to those about him" says a report. He is leader in a
society started to help the young men to better ways of thinking and living, has an
excellent record in every way but one-.he married Miss Whirlwind according to the
Indian custom.
.
Albert Morgan (No. 260, M. ). Was brought here from Baltimore, hoping the change
would do him good. He was soon returned to Omaha. Is consumptive, but is now
off with a show.
Michael Maquimetas (No. 261, M.). (See No. 65, M.)
Richard Powless (No. 262, M.). Graduated in 1888 and taught at home a year,
then came East and entered the Riverside Press, Cambridge, Mass., as a printer (the
trade he learned here). He has been there ever since earning good wages, and attending night school. He has an excellent character and has done well in every way.
James Bear Robe (No. 263, M.). Has worked steadily in the carpenter shop since
his return. Has an excellent character and influence in every way. Is a "gentleman," they say, and has done wonderfully well under many discouragements.
Claude Bow (No. 264, M.). A cripple in body, but bright in mind. Has worked
some. Set up a tailor shop at the agency but did not succeed. Has never married,
but lives with his uncle.
Antoine De Rockbrain (No. 265, M.). Has taught some, farmed some, and been a
military scout. Is industrious, self-supporting, neat, and tidy. Was married by the
church and is reported as "excellent" in character and influence.
Paul Elk (No. 266, M.). Cassimir Fire Elk (No. 267, M.). Both in poor health and
sent back in two months. They are much the same as they would have been without the trip, Indians, but "progressive," and married by the church since their
return.
Martin Hawk (No. 268, M.). Mentally unsound. Behaved badly after his return.
Died January, 1891.
Jerome Iron Bear (No. 269, M.). Delicate young boy, but has been made by the
agent head of the family since his father's death, and has been doing very well indeed, having charge of his own and his father's place.
Joseph Red Horse (No. 270, M.). Did very well at home for a year, then returned
to Hampton. Is still here.
John Running-with (No. 271, M.). Was blacksmith for some time at the agency;
then went (last spring) to Fort Peck, and has been working at his trade there ever
since. His record is said to have been very good.
James Shot-twice (No. 272, M.). Was not a promising character. He died suddenly at the agency hospital last July .
.Julius Cresar (No. 273, M.). Not strong in body, but brave and manly in spirit.
He has worked steadily at his trade-carpenter-since his return in 1889, and has a
good character and influence.
Frank Gautier (No . .274, M.). Came at his own expense from Keshena, Wis.; behaved badly in Washington on his way here, and was soon after requested toreturn. He has been clerk in his grandfather's store. Is married to a white woman
(Irish) and has a nice bouse.
James McCoy (No. 275, M.). Unsound on arrival, and died after nearly three
years.
Charles Moncravie (No. 276, M.). Had serious eye trouble, and soon returned. He
went later to Carlisle and was expelled from there in 1891. Is now with his mother
at Osage Agency, Ind. T.
Henry Moncravie (No. 277, M.). Bad; but was kept until expiration of his time,
though away from the other students on a farm. He soon after went to Carlisle,
was expelled from there, with his brother in 1891. Has now followed his mother to
Indian Territory, Osage Agency.
Alfred Mnrie (No. 278, M.). Has been farming and freighting at Pawnee Agency;
doing fairly well.
y

Wagon made by Joseph La Roche.

Joseph La Roche , wife , and child. Blacksmith. Lower Brule Agency , South Dakota.
[See notes, No. 298, M., p. 27 .]
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Joseph Winneba[O Th_ornpson and family. (Full Sioux.) Carpenter .
Agency, South Dakota. [See notes, No . 56, M. , p. 14.]
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Joseph La Roche's house .

[See notes , No . 298, M., p. 27 .]

Lower Brule
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Michael Oshkeneny (No. 279, M.). (See No. 63, M.).
George Adams Parker (No. 280, M.). Feeble minded, but industrious and anxious
to do right. Has worked steadily, making good use of his few advantages.
Theoclore Frelinghuysen Powless. (No. 281, M.). After five years here returned,
helped his father through the summer, and came back this fall.
Thomas Sloan (No. 282, M.). Graduated in 1889, and returned to Omaha Agency.
Has been county surveyor and census enumerator, reading law meanwhile. This
year he has been admitted to the bar, is now practicing in partnership with a halfblood Omaha, iu the town of Pender. He is married to a white woman, and has a
very pleasant home-a model.
Peter Sun Chief (No. 283, M.). In consumption, and returned after a few months.
He died soon after. A very lovely Christian character.
Peter Archambeau (No. 284, M.). Returned after two years on account of ill
health; went to St. Paul's school, and died not long after.
David Bad Fish, now Avery (No. 285, M.). Lazy and unreliable. He was returned after three years; has since been at Haskell Institute, where he is not considered at all promising.
John Bruyier (No. :!86, M.). Graduated in 1890, and after a summer here, in
charge of the Indian boys' cottage, went to Meriden, N. H., to prepare for the study
of medici11e. He has been there ever since, doing well in every way.
Charles Conolly (No. 287, M.). In poor health when he came, soon returned.
He <lied the same year.
Moses Culbertson (No. 288, M.). Returned after four years, from the middle class.
This summer he ran the self-binder for the Indians through the hottest weather, and
has since been quite ill. He is very gentlemanly, very popular, and has an influence
for good wherever he is. If his health permits he will teach this winter. When the
Flandreau Indians were paid, he put all his money into land, and this summer has
had fine crops, proving his investment good.
Frank Foreman (No. 289, M.). Was here three years; after a short visit home he
went to Haskell Institute. He was still there this summer.
James Garfield (No. 290, M.). Returned after three years; taught a camp school
for a w bile at White Swan; has since been farming, doing well. He was married by
the church and has a fair home.
Harry Hunter (No. 291, M.). Hasbeena clerkandsalesmanin a store in Shawneetown, Okla., and, it is said, "would be steady if he got steady work." He has
married by the Indian custom and by so doing put his influence on the wrong side.
Moses Icato (No. 292, M.). Returned after two years on account of ill health, to
Bad River and with a few others started a "progressive society;" would have done
well if he had had his health. In October he was said to be dying from blood poisoning, the result of an accident to his foot.
Thos. Ikinicapi (No. 293, M.). (See No. 102, M.).
Andrew Johnson (No. 294, M.). Graduated in 1891, returned to Indian Territory
expecting to act as industrial teacher at Otoe, but was attacked by chills and fever,
and has since been unable to do much. He is earnest and intelligent, and will do
well when he is able.
Charles Kealear (No. 295, M.). Graduated in 1889, went home to help his father
during the summer. The next year he went to Standing Rock and assisted in the
Mission there. In 1890 he was industrial teacher at the Government school, and
teacher at St. Paul's. In the summer of 1891 he took a party of children to the Genoa
school and has remained there as student anu employe. He has made· mistakes of
judgment, but has done nothing wrong.
Frank Keokuk (No. 296, M.). Returned to his grandfather's home at Sac and Fox
for a. time, then went to Haskell Institute where he maue a good record, but was
sent home for ill health. He is very deaf~ and not earnest. Is among poor associations, with little to hope for.
•
Baptiste Lambert (No. 297, M.). Was thirty-five years old when he returned,
after three years here, from the middle class. He was at once made a catechist and
assisted the EJ>iscopal missionary at the agency. He married a well educated girl;
they lived nicely at the agency for a year, then were removed to White Swan, whf're
Baptiste, besides having charge of the church, has a good farm and considerable
stock. He is a most exemplary character, and is a very strong influence for good in
every way.
Joseph LaRoche (No.298, M.). Went to work at once at his trade, blacksmith, at the
agency, but later went out to the Bijou Hills and started an independent shop. He
was most seriously attacked with rheumatism and had to return to his family for
care. Since then (1890) he has been working in the agency shops, and is most
highly spoken of by every one. He has a very good spring wagon, made entirely by
himself, which is conbidered a remarkable piece of workmanship, where every little
part must be hand-made.
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Fred. La Rochelle (No. 299, M.). Not promising in any respect; had a very bad
influence over oth6rs and was sent home after two years. Has lived about home
ever since in an aimless sort of way.
Edward Little Eagle (No 300, M.). Learned a great deal in three years and returned to help his father. He is very quiet, dresses and appears very well indeed;
is seen at all religious meetings, and attends well to his own and his father's affairs.
Has not married.
Henry Little Eagle (No. 301, M.). (See No. 104, M.).
Henry Lyman (No. 302, M.). Graduated in 1889. After a summer on a farm entered the Yale Law School, graduating there last May. He is now in a law office in
New York City. He has always been well spoken of by his professors and others .
.James Paypay (No. 303, M.). Came with his wife, Antoinette, and remained
three years, living in one of the cottages built here for such students. They were a
mismated couple. On their return James went to work at the agency as carpenter, and Antoinette went home to her family, the result of which was entire separation. He has been faithfully at work and is well spoken of there, but is not correct
in other ways.
Edwin Phelps (No. 304, M.). Came here to have charge of the Indians boys, but
was not qualified for the work, so entered as a student. He had his wife and children (three) with him and they lived in a cottage under supervision, the same as
other Indian couples. They staid but six months, returning to take charge of a
mission station on the Cheyenne River Reserve. They are regular missionaries of
the American Missionary Association.
Gideon Phelps (No. 305, M.). Matteos (No. 306, M.). Sons of Edwin. They
attended the kindergarten here, are now at the Mission school in Oahe, S.Dak.
Chas. Picotte (No. 307, M.). (See Nos. 72 and 204, M.).
Charles Rulo (No. 308, M.). Left from the middle class this summer and is now a
clerk in New York City. (See No. 430, M.)
John Clay (No. 309, M.). Was sent home after a year as not being a satisfactory
character. He has not done well~ has been with a show; drinks and behaves badly,
tlwngh he is a good worker.
Walter De cora (No. 310, M.). Here three years, and soon after leaving went to the
Genoa school, where he is doing well, and is well spoken of by the superintendent.
Wm. Henry Harris (No. 311, M.). Sent home after a year for general worthlessness. He has lived up to his Hampton record, as far as we can learn.
Philip Long Tail (No. 312, M.), Returned this summer, after four years, for a
short vacation, and came back in the fall.
George Miller (No. 313, M.). Came with his wi~e and two children, remained a
year, living in a cottage, then returned home. George has done some carpentering,
and has a good farm of 230 acres, broken, and had good crops this year. They live comfortably and are self-supporting; clean children, neat home. The influence of both .
is said to be very good.
Fred. Moncravie (No. 314, M.). After three years was sent home, chiefly for bad
conduct. He soon after went to Carlisle, and ran away from there last spring. He
is now in Indian Territory with his mother.
Reuben Dan Rice (No. 315, M.). Wild and headstrong, hut frank and inflnstrious.
Sent home for repeated had conduct. Has since been in the penitentiary, and is now
with the Kickapoo Medicine Company. He writes grateful and appreciative letters
to the school.
Prank Tebo (No. 316, M.). Returned home after two years with very littla booklearning, but determined to do right. He was married to a very nice girl by the
church, even going to an adjoining town and getting a marriage license. His is said
to be the :first legal marriage among the Winnebago Indians. He has a good, farm
and is a very hardworking and exemplary young man .
. James All Yellow (No. 317, M.). Came with his wife, Jane, but returned aftAr a
year for ill-health. Jane died not long after, and James has been carpenter and
worked.in the agency stables. - Is said to be a ''helpful and reliable employe."
Thos. P. Ashley (No. 318, M.). (See Paseca, No. 109M.)
Peter Black Hawk (No. 319, M.). Returned after three years, and lives with his
brother. Has made considerable money and done well in other ways. Is not married.
Albert Fontenelle (No. 320M.). (See No. 218, M.)
Martin Hebda (No. 321, M.). Worked in a grocery store m La Grace, N. Dak., nine
months in the agency blacksmith shop, and then returned to Hampton i-p 1891. He
is still here.
Henry Jacobs (No. 322, M.). Has worked in the carpenter shop at the Crow Creek
Agency ever since his return, making an excellent record there. He dresses and appears very well. Since November, however, we have heard rumors against him,
which, as yet, have not been authenticated. In December, reports speak highly of
him.
Harry Kingman (No. 323, M.). Now at Hampton.

Maggie Goulet Keith, family , and Day school, Wounded Knee, Pine Ridge Agency,
South Dakota . [See notes, No. 15· F., p. 5.]

Henry Longfeather, Agency pol1ceman, Crow Creek Agency , South Dakota.
notes, No. 326, M , p. 29.]
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Carey La Flesche (No. 324, M.). (See No. 189, M.)
.John Left Hand (No. 325, M.). Returned after seven months for ill health, and
has not done much. He is very much like other Inuians.
Henry Long Feather (No. 326, M.). Left here on account of ill health, went to
Genoa to school, but was obliged to leave there for the same reason. Was made policeman at Crow Creek, and is still serving in that capacity very satisfactorily. lie
is not married. Appears very well indeed, would gladly go agairJ.-t6 school if his
health would permit.
Charles Ota Akdi (No. 327, M.). (See No. 211, M.)
Joseph Pleets (No. 328, M.). Has been home a year living with his sister, a Hampton girl, and working in the agency shops and stables. Is neat and appears well.
Has a "fine record as workman and every other way."
JoHc_))h Pretty Hand (No. 329, M.). (See No. 180, M.)
.John He<l Hawk (No. 330, M.). Returned to his sister, a Hampton girl, at Crow
Creek, bnt left there and went to Standing Rock, where he was soon after married
to :t school girl. Is on his own farm and doing fairly well.
Baruey Reel Stone (No. 331, M.). Had an excellent record for a year; was industrious, neat, and well spoken of. Has recently been in some trouble, but is expected
to do better now.
Martin 'l'iakan (No. 332, M.). Returned after a year and a half fol' ill health.
vVas neYer able to do much, and died a few months later.
John Tiaokasin (No. 333, M.). (See Nos. 124 and 213, M.)
John Voice (No. 334, M.). Returned after two years of hopeless labor, for general
inability to leam. He is a. cripple, but inclined to be industrious if suitable work
could be ha(l. Has married by the church, but lives with his wife's family, who are
nonprogressi ve. He dresses well and wants to do right.
Frank \Yankicun (No. 333, M.). Wanted to stay longer, but felt obliged to go
home to help his mother. He has since built a house, has a good farm, large crop of
grain, corn, and potatoes, and some stock; is a fine character anu has an excellent
reputation and influence.
vVilliam Harrison (No. B36, 1\I.). (See No. 162, M.)
.
Charles Parkhurst (No. 337, 1\f.). Alfred Powless (No. 338, M.). Lyman Powless
(No. 339, M.). Still at Hampton.
Jonas Skenandore (No. 3-10, M.). Returned for drinking. Had been a year or
more in Massachusetts hoping to overcome his craving, but was not successfnl; has
been home only a few months.
Frank Bazhaw (No. 341, M.). Still at Hampton.
Heury W. Beecher (No. 342, M.). In consumption when he came, and died a few
months after his return.
William Moore (No. 343, M.). Still at Hampton.
Wilson 1\Ioore (No. 3-14, M.). H.eturned most reluctantly for ill health. He ha::~
been working on his land and doing what he could. His record of character, industry, anu influence has heen excellent.
Thomas Pratt (No. 345, .M.). A kleptomaniac with other troublesome tendencies;
was returned to Pawnee. but soon after weut to the Chilocco ::;chool. He is said to
be a "good tailor and a professing Christian, but a little irregular in .lJ is d<wotions."
Cooper WilsoiJ (No. 316, 1\f.). Returned for insanity and is now in confinement.
George Bagola (No. 3-17, M.). Still at Hampton.
John Bear (No. 348, M.). (See No. 215, M.)
Peter Bear Heart (No. 349, 1\L ). A good boy, recently returned to his father's
home. Has clone well so far.
Robert Big Maue (No. 350, M.). Bright and ambitious. He returned this summer
after t.!Jree years.
Josiah Charles (No. 351, M.). Still at Hampton.
Homer Clark (No. 3i'>2, M.). Returned after two years for lung trouble; was soon
after made a "judge" of the tribe aml a catechist of the Episcopal church. Both
offices he has filled satisfactorily, but has resigned the former as interfering with his
more important. work. He has done a great deal in his heathen father's family, and
now has all the children in school. A very excellent character.
Daniel Delay (No. 353, M.). An excellent young man, who returned for failing
health. He has done exceedingly well at home, and it is hope(l he will ue able to
come back another vear.
Joseph De Smit CNo. 334, M.). In consumption when he came, and returned after
a fe·w months. He has not been able to do much, anu is now unable to speak even.
A qniet, but e:n·n<>st character.
George Gray Clotul (No. 355, M.). An excellent young man, returuetl this summer. lie will hardly :fail to make a good report.
John Lariat (No. 356, M.). Returned this summer; was not very strong, but is
quiet and earnest. It is hoped he will do well.
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Thomas Lee (No. 357, M.). In cousumption when he came; was soon returned.
He died two mont.lts later, and his father an<l five brothers signed a letter announcing the fact, and than kin:~ the school for its kindness to him.
Morris Martin (No. 358, M.). Returned over a year ago and has been doing exceedingly well. Lives by himself on his own farm and has raised quite a crop this
year. 'l'he agent reports him as excellent in character and influence.
Felix Omaha (No. 359, M.) (See No.150, M.)
Alex. Parkhurst (No. 360, M.). Still at Ha,mpton.
John P ttee (No. 361, M.). Was graduated in 1891 and obtained an appointment
as c:upenter before leaving. He married an excellent young lady.. an Indian, in
Cherokee, N.C., and returned home. 'l'hey have been living with the missionary
until recently a house has been fitted up for them. They now have an exceedingly
prctt.y a,nd well-kept house, and are a center of influence of the best and most helpful kind.
Porcupine (No. 362., M.). Returned thissummer;is very deficient mentally, and it
is uncertain what he will do.
Amos Reed (No. 363, M.). Still at Hampton.
Gnbriel Robertson (No. 364, M.). Came wilih his wife Elizabeth, but left for ill
hea,lth and other ren.sons a few months later. Neither have much character, and do
not have a pleasant home. They have "progressive" relatives and a chance to do
well.
Norman Robertson (No. 365, M.). Returned from tho middle class this summer,
h01)ing to teach a year. \Ve have not heard from him since.
Wilson Skenandore (No. 366, M.). Still at Hampton.
Reuben Thompson (No. 367, M.). Returned for ill health a yea!' ago. Has helped
his brother, an excellent Hampton boy, on the farm, and has so far a good record.
Dresses and appears well.
Herbert ·welsh (No. 368, M.). A leader among the "progressives" at Standing
Rock. Although unsouncl when he came, he gained here 40 pounds the first year,
and remained 3 years. He has just returned home, and is assisting at the Episcopal
school a,t Oak Creek, ~a~ charge of the boys, and preaches on Sunday, taking the
place of the regular missiOnary.
Lehigh Wheelock (No. 369, M.). Still at Hampton.
Joseph White Plume (No. 370, M.). Returned, after 3 years, this fall, and will
probably do very well in a quiet way; has an excellent character.
Chapman Skenandoah (No. 371, M.), Jesse Cornelius (No. 372, M.), George Hill,
(No. 373, M.), Israel Hill (No. 374, M.), Jones Hill (No. 375, M.). Still at Hampton.
Albert Niuham (No. 376, M.), John Ninham (No. 377, M.). Still at Hampton.
\V:1llace Ashley (No. 378, M.). Returned this fall, after two years here, and is
helping his father on his place.
Philip Big Mane (No 379, M.). Returned after two years for ill health, and bas
almost entirely recovered. Is living at home with his father, one of the most progressive of the chiefs.
John Block (No. 380, M.). Bright and in every way satisfactory, except that a
most violent temper made him a dangerous person in so large a ~;chool. He was
sent from here to White's Institution, Wabash, Ind., by special permission, but,
though in every other way commended 1 became violent there and has been recently
retnrned to the Cheyenne Agency in Indian Territory, where he is doing well.
Peter Bourassa (No. 381, M.). Had been a . carpenter at the Chilocco school,
Indian Territory, and came here at his own expense, paying his own way home
when family trouble made it seem necessary. He has a large ranch and doing
remar1mb1v well.
Charles Briggs (No. 382, M.), William Burgess (No. 383, M.). Still at Hampton.
Luke Chasing Alone (No. 384, M.) Still at Hampton.
James Crowfcather (No. 385, M.) Returned for m health nine months after he
came. Is working on his father's place.
Crow Man (No. 386, M.) Suffering from inherited disease when he came. Remained two years, and went home last summer.
John Couteau (No. 387, M.) (See No. 127, M.)
Wa.lter Derouda (No. 388, M.) James Enouf (No. 389, M.). Still at Hampton.
Benj. Goo.lfnr (No. 390, M.) Returned this summer and will prob~tbly do well
in a quiet way.
Harry Hand (No. 391, M.) Still at Hampton.
John High Bird (No. 392, M.) Came with his wife, Irene. They were not happy
together and by advice of friends at home were returned very soon.
Joseph Irwin (No. 393, M.), William Jones (No. 394, M.), Nelson Metoxen (No. 395,
M.), Eugene Minisni (No. 396, M.). Still at Hampton.
David Plenty (No. 397, M.). Was taken ill in Massachusetts and died at the Mas·
sachusetts General Hospital in Boston this summer.
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John Pattee and wife, ex-students of Hampton ; Crow Creek Agency, South Dakota.
He is a carpenter and is putting an addition to his house . [See notes, No. 361, M.,
p. 30.]

Carrie Half Paypay, husband, and child. (Full Sioux.) Cheyenne River Agency, South
Dakota. [See notes, No. 136, F., p. 11.]
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Tyrrell Pole Ant (No. 398, M.). A very delicate child and died a few months after
he came.
Abram Skenandore (No. 399, M.). Still at Hampton.
James Skenandore (No. 400, M.). Returned this summer to help his family. Will
do well.
Nicholas Skenandoah (No. 401, M.). Was here two years at his own expense, theu
went to Schenectady, N.Y., where he is employed by the Edison Electric Light
Company as a wood-turner.
Charles Washington (No. 402, M.). Still at Hampton.
John Whistler (No. 403, M.). Graduated in 1891, and is now preparing for college
at l\1eriden, N. H.
Matthew Ankle (No. 404, M.), Claude Arrow (No. 405, M.), Martin Blue Cloud
(No. 406, M.), Felix Bone Club (No. 407, M.), Daniel Frazier (No. 408, M.), George
}'razier (No. 409, M.), Robert Goodwind (No. 410, M.), Morris Head (No. 411, M.),
Placirlus High Eagle (No. 412, M.), Charles Jones (No. 413, M.), Guy Jones (No.
414, M.), Louis Killed (No. 415, M.), Thomas Last (No. 416, M.), Walter Little
Eagle (No. 417, M.), Henry Robinson (No. 418, M.), Theophila Traversie (No. 419,
M.), Adolph Wise (No. 420, M.), Alfred Barker (No. 421, M.), Samuel Baskin (No.
422, M.), Tony Blackbird (No. 423, M.), Joseph Du Bray (No. 424, M.), Richard
HastinO's (No. 425, M.), Frank Hubbard (No. 426, M.), Thomas Kitto (No. 427, M.),
Edward Morris (No.428, M.). (See No.191.). DaYid Rouillard (No.429, M.), Charles
Rulo (No. 430, M.). (See No. 308, M.). Still at Hampton.
William Sky (No. 431, M.). Had a serious attack of pleurisy immediately on
arrival. As b~i' did not recover well and bad a constitutional tendency to tubercular
disease he was sent home .
Owen Stabler (No. 432, M ), Henry Useful Heart (No. 433, M.), David Hill (No.
434, M.). Still at Hampton.
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RECORD OF INDIAN STUDENTS
Resnme of Indian students retuTned to their homes j1·om the Hnmpfon

i~

No. : ~
i P-i

Name on Hampton
records.

Indian name.

[Note.-For additional information in regard to
- -- - - - - - - - - , - - 'go' I ~
bJJ
Father's name.
Tribe.

p:j i ..,q

---j--t-------------l------------t--:--

~:51j a ~vwt\e~sro,:n~,;Md~a~I-~Yl~l:i~.-.:~~::1:::::::::::::::::::: i lj~ 2~ 4 ~~~~~~~~-H~~::::: -~~~d~:::::::::

6

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
~g

4
4
4
4
5
5
5
5
5
'5
5
5
~

21

5

22

5

DD..A
__
•
. ............. _. __ . . . . . . .Arickaree ... .
Dawson, .Anna........ Spahananadaka... t j 8 Dawson ................... do ....... ..
Kettle, Mary .............................. ~ 1 20 .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. Sioux ....... ..
1
Malnourie. Josephine ..................... t I 19 ciel a_sp.Meaeltnso. ur_._i_e_ -. ._._ -. ._. , Gs'.rousxV._e_n_t_r_e_ ._ ._
Pleets, Rosa ........... Wasicuwin ....... t 16 0 0 1
10
Spider, Lizzie......... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 ~ 15 Elijah Spider ............. do ........ .
"'\Valker, Sarah ............................ 1t 13 John ·walker ......... Gros Ventre ..
Bullhead, Louisa .......................... ~ 1 18 Bull Head ............. Sioux ....... ..
Lay-out-of-doors, Rosa .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. ~ 114 T.ay-out-of-doors .......... do ........ .
MedicineRock,Sarah ..................... ~ 20 Cottonwood(adopted) ..... do ....... ..
Place-Together,.Agnesl .................... ~ 17 PStaaunld'Ii~r"a(J'vBeerasi~e·.-.-_·__-_-_-_· _·_-·__.(dl o -_-__-_-_·_·_·_·_·
Traversie, Mary .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ..
12
0
Goulet, Maggie ........................... ! 115 _H
__ e_n_r_dy G_o_u__le_t__-_·_·_-_·_·_-_·_· _·_·_·_-dd o _·_·_-_._..__·_·_·
Goulet, Mary . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 14
0
0
Hinman,Mary ........ , Rattling Hail. .... ~ 12 Wicasa-waste ............. do ....... ..
~;:~~~·.f:~~::::::::: j ::::::::::::::::~::: 1 ~~ CarlLamont .......... j.... do ....... ..
s1
L' .
~of' w.P.Lyman ..... ! ----~o ....... ..
2
14
T~~~;·e~z~~i~i-~;-~-w~i"k~g·c;~~::::
14 --~-~~~---·:::::::::::::: ~ ::::~~ :::::::::
Louisa.
Upiwin,Julia ........ Bird TaiL ........ ~ 14 Camjutiaha ............... do ... ..

26
27

5
6

Inez, Melisse .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~
Rios, Francesca....... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. ..

7a
8
9b
10
11

44!43

t

t

i

~~25c ~5 ii~~l~
~:~YS~phi~:::: /. ~~~~~~~~~i~ .·.:::: ~ I ~~
St. Cyr, Julia ............................. i 15
i

1

.wM
__ I:(c\_sh:ta_--e-_1· _-S.·t-·..·C:_Y·_-r_· ----.·.:_._--_· :_:_ ,_·
•

_id~ o~ e_· ~- - ~i>_

,_·"lV"_
..

g_

-_: :_· :_·

14 .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. Pima ... .... ..

13 .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. Pap ago .. ..

~~: ~ g::~e~~~~: ~:~·:::~: -~:~~~~~:: :::::::::: I

H-~~: ~::::~;~~~ ~~::~~~-: ~~~rr·:::::~~~

33
34/
35g
36
37
38
39
40

6
6
6
6
6
6
6

6

Mazakute, Rebecca... Rattling Iron.....
McCarthy,Josephine . .................... 2
Nagle, Susan .............................. 1
NoEars,Jennie ...... Noga-wanica .....
RodBird,Mary ....... Skeduta .......... ~Rulo, Zallie ...............................
Walker, Mary ............................ t
W:#i~~fi~.M.edicine, Pijuta-mamioin ... i

12 Paul Mazakute ........... do ....... ..
13 Chas.'McCarthy .......... . do ....... ..
10 John Nagle ........... Mandan ..... ..
15 Unknown ............. . Sioux ........ .
121 Kil1Many .......... ..
do ........ .
16 Chas. Rulo ............... do ....... ..
121 John Walker ......... GrosVentre ..
15 ........................ !Sioux ....... ..

41
42

6
6

White Cow, Frances.. Ptisan--- .. -- .. --. i
Keokuk, Nellie ........................... ~

6
7

Miles, E;;tttie ......... Wawathomoque .. !
La Flescb.e, Lucy..... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. ~

1146 .M
.. o.:, -e·s·K--e·o·k·u--k..(~d--o.IJ·t·.·j·s· a..cdaon.tl- ·F·o·x·.._.·
.,
w
ed).
j
15 Moses Keokuk (step- Ottawa ...... .
fath er).
I
16 John Miles
: Sac ancl Fox
21 J os. La l<'le;~b.~::::::: I Omahl~ . .
..

~~ ~ !:~!~~~~~ii~: ~ ~ ~ ~ :~:i~;~~~~:~;~::: :: Jt ~~ ±i:~: !::~~b~~:::::::: ::: :~~ :::::::::

43
44
45

f
l

King, Mary ........................... __ ..

!

!~

Z,

~~R~~~f,~~~egi~::::: :::::::::::::~:~::::

i

55o1

77

Eva ........
~-------·
Goodroad, Elizabeth
Kennedy,
....
--.................
.. .. .. .. .. ..

2

52
53
54
55 h.
56
57
58
59
60

7
7
7

!~ ~ ~~~~~il~%~~~~i~_::::: ::::::::::::::::::::
7

7

l....

i~ ·n-~iiii~;d·: : ~::::::::: ' si~~~::::~::::

t 1~4
i

Leeds, Sarah .......... Wichpewastewan . ~
Rencontre, Ida .. .. .. . Zitkawaziwin..... l!.
Rivers, Felicia ............................
Traversie, Edna --.... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . ..
Blake, Rosa ............................... -

!
t

8

18

7
61
62i 7
63 I
64
65j
66k 8
8
67
8
68
69
8
70Z 8

j

Alexander, Carrie .... ,.. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. i
Decora, .Angel. ........................... !

f~~~~t~K~ci~i:::::::: ::: :~~ :::::::::

10
13

.Alexander ............ Winnebago .. .
Davi!l Decora ............. do ....... ..
Y onng Decora ............ do ....... ..

~lk~~~~::::::::::::: 1 ::::~~
1

:::::::::

Geo. Banks........... Sioux ....... ..
15 Black Inside .............. do ....... ..
21 Bowed Read .............. do ....... ..
8 .... do ..................... do ........ .
9 Iti. ....................... do ........ .
2
e See No.91.
c See N o.l48.
j See No. 105.
d See N o.l50.

Black, Lucy Ida...... Spotted Horse . . . .
Bowed Head, Lora. . . . Lone Winona . . . . .
Bowed Head, Mamie ................... -..
Face, Laura .......... White Woman ....

a See Nos. 79 and 155.

Kennedy ......•.......... do ........ .

16 Unspesni. ............. , .. de ........ .
20 ............................ do ....... ..

~ Banks,
~t~JE::;~lt::::::::l::::::::::::::::::::
f 16:~
Jessie......... Reel Legs . .. . . .. ..
b See No. 122.

0

30 ............................ do . ...".... .
17 .Alex. R encontre .......... do ........ .
10 Rivers .................... do .. ...... .
10 Paul Traversie ............ do .. ...... .
13 Blake ..................... do ....... ..

~I ~t~~~~~~t~~i::::::: l::::::::::::::::::::
f ~i
Si~k~=-kaugh71 White Cow, 8arah ....

1

wG,ao~o~r~::~~~~ :::::::: 1::::(d~0o ::::::~::

~
~
~

f
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RETURNED FROM HAMPTON INSTITUTE.
Normal and Agricultu1·al Institute, Hmnpton, V110.
these students see same numbers on pages 52 to 87.]
Date of
arrival.

Agency.

Yankton ......... -/ N OY .,
Crow Ureclc ...... l··· -do
]'ort .Berthold ..... ' .... do
. . . . do ............. :.... do
Yankton .......... :.... do
]'ort Berthold ..... ;.... tlo
Btandiug ltuck .... i. .... do
Yanktou ............... do
Fort Berthold ..... ,.... uo
St:Uiding lto('k .... ·.... do
Choyemw HiYer .. ' .... do
:::>tailUiug Itoek .... ' .... do
. . . . . . (10 . . . . . . . . . _ _. . . . . do
Cheyenne Ri,·er ...... do
Yankton .......... Dec.,
...... do .......... .' .... do

Married, and to
whom.

Date of C
fd
departure.
ause o eparture.

1878 Sept., 1881 Expiration of time.
......... do ......... do ............ ..
. . . . . Oct., 1879 Ill health ...•......
. . . . Bept., 1887 Graduation ....... .
..... Oct., 1879 Ill health .......•..
.... -I Sept., 1881 1 Expiration of time.
-···-~····do ......... do··············
.... .. ... do ......... do ............. .
..... May, 1884 11- ••• do ............. .
..... Oct., 1880 I Ill health ..•.......
..... July, 1880 .... do .......•......
..... 1.... do ..... Bad conduct •......
..... .... do .... -1 Ill health .......•..
......July, 18861 Expiration of time.
1879 June, 1883 .... do ............. .
1
.........
do ......... do ............. .

Died.

I1No.

Gilbert San Pierre .. . . . .. .. .. . 1
No................
18!'2
2
Dawson ........... Mar., 1880
3
No............................ 4
No................
1879
5
George Granell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6
No............................
7
Charles Ree . . • . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . 8
No ............................ 9
Yes...............
1889 10
Indian policeman.
188- 11

....... is~<; g

~;~~-t~~~~:::::::

No ............................
Edgar M. Keith... . . . . . . . . .. ..
John Rondell..... . . . . . . . . . . . .
Crow Creek Indian Oct., 188li
Wm. J. Wolfe ..... Aug., 18()0
Thomas Arrow... . . . . . . . . . . . .
...... do ..........
do ..... ~ Sept., 1881 .... do ............. . No................
1882
...... do ........... ,.... do ..... I Apr., 1882 .... do ............. . No................
1883

14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

::::::~~ :::::::::::i::::~~
:::::!t~~: ~~~ 1::::~~ ::::::::::::::
-j- ...
I

I

I

...... do ........... ;.... clo .... /Sept., 18811 Epilepsy ........... Many times ...................
...... do ........... ' .... do .... ·' June,ol883 Expiration of time. \Ym. \Vambdi..... ............
Winnel.Jago ....... J nne, 1880 i Aug., 188! .... do . . .. .. .. ... . .. Geo. Rice Hill ................

22
23
24

-~-~~~:~-: ::~ ~::::: :::~,~~~: ~~~~::.~~t. ~~~~_!: ;~~ti:;:::::::::::' ~~~~~:::~::::::::: :xt~~:.:~~~~:l ~~
1

Staudin;!," Hock .... Oct., 1881 : May, 18841 Expiration of time. No................ . . . . . .. . .. . . 28
Crow Creek ....... l.... do ..... ; Sept., 1884 .... do .............. Chas.McBrido ................ j 2!l
Yankton .......... 1. . . . do -·---!-··-do .......... do .............. ~0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ ,30

·uti::.~~~~:, :-1: :J~ : : .' ~~r ~r~ A~ ::::::::::::::I Hr~~~: ~~:::~·::: r: :::::::::::, ~~
1

]'ortB.erllwld ..... :.... do
Standing Rock .... !.... do
CrowUreck ....... l···-do
"':ankton
........ --1 .... do
1
l!ort. Berthold ... ·j· ... do
I StandingRock ...
do

I

..... Oct., U!84 .... do .............. , N.o .............................
..... Sept., 1884 ,· ... do .............. Louis Primeau ..
May, 1888!
................. , PhthiRis ........... 1 No ................ , May, 1884!
..... Nov., 1885 Gra~uat;ion ·--:----1 Wm. Campbell ...............
..... May, 1884 Exp1rat10n of trme. Nagle ............. I............
......... do .......... do .............. Chas. Le Clair .... 1............

--i

35
3G
37
38
39
4.0

l ...
Is;o•z~• ;;;~·:::::: ··j~~~ i;,;;· ::: :~~ :::::I·iii~~... :::::::::: :\i~'::~~::::::: : ·:M;y; ·issii !~
1
.

.... do ................. do ......... do ...... Friend's request ... , Pat Hanley, Leo ............

Mi::1:f~~g .....

!....

1
....

1. . . . . . . . . . . .
do ................. d. o ......... do . .••.
do ............... ,
1
1 Omaha ...... ···: .. ,A~tg., 1882 July, 18861 Gra~uat~on. ·.· :· ... 1 No!J-~ LaFlesehe .. ,. .. . . . .. . . . .
.... do ................. do ..... ! Mar., 1885 Expiration of t1me , Philip Stabler.... . .. . . . .. . . ..
LowerBrul6 ...... Dec., 1882 ! May, 1884l11lhealth .......... , No ................ !Apr., 188G
·· .. do .. · .... · .... - -... do ..... 1.... do ..... Expiration of time. 1 Philip Councillor .1
18!l0
.... do ................. do ..... Oct., 1886 1. . . . do .............. MauriceLangdoan ............ ,
.... do ................. do ................. 1, Heart disease ...... ,. No ................ Jan, 18851
Yanldo11 ..............
1
do ................ ·I General tubercu- Baptiste Lambert. June, 188G
I
, ,
j
1
lo~is. .
.
Lower J,rnle .......... do ..... 1, July, 1885 I Expiration of time. Left Hand Thunder . .. . . .. .. .. .
.... do ............. : .... <lo.... Nov., 1884 ; Defective sight .... Be11j. Ohitaka..... .... .••••••.
Cheytnne Itiver .. ;.... tlo .... _!I July, 1886 Expiration of time. 1 German ........... , ............ 1
!.

43
44
45
46
47
48
4!)
!iO

51
52
53
54

'-<~~.~~ c-1:~~k:::::: :l"s~i>1~ i883": ·a~t~0 iss4· i· ii1~~~lth: :::::::::I ~~: ::::::::::::::. ::::::::::::1 ~~
.... do ......._...... j .... do
Cheyerme RIVer
do
Crow Creek ....... , .... do
Lower Brul6 ...... J . . . . uo

--1-- ..

..... ,· Sept.,
..... July,
..... i Oct.,
..... ,May,

1887 1 Expiration oftime.J Illegally.......... ............ 1
188G .... do .............. 1 No ............................
1884 I lll health .......... Wm. Track ...................
1884 J···-do .............. Philip Councillor -~Aug., 1891
1

Winnebago ....... i Oct., 1883 i Oct., 1884 ! . . . . do .............. No ................ Feb., 1885
.... do ............. j.... do .... -i June, 1887: Expiration of time. No............................

d

•c,1! cjok: :\:::tAp!! Is.,![: ,[,J
g Sec No.120.

h :::>ee

o.l41.

S. Ex.31-3

;~~~~:~~.).,;~.:~ ~~~l[~..~~~u~ndo'l~":~~;

i See No.167,
j Bee No.176.

k See No.189.

l See No.190.

57
58
59

GO

61
62

I
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RECORD OF INDIAN STUDENTS.

Resume of Indian students returned to thei1· lwntes from the Hampton
[Note.-For additional information in regard to
Name on Hampton
Tribe.
Indian name.
Father's name.
records.
--------------1--------1-- --1----------1-------l
FEMALEs--continued.
No.

7la
72
73
74
75

Goodform, Emma ..... Taucan-wa.Ste ...•. !
Thrown-away, Mabel.' Yellow Eagle..... ~
\Vizi,.A.my ..•....•... YellowEyes ...... ~
Yellow t:;tar . . . . . . . . . . Now Stella Black. '!1
Begs-for-her, Nancy .. .... .. .•.... ..... .. . ~2

8
8
8
8
8

76
8
77
8
781 8
79b

80
81
82
83
84
85

8

Grease ................ Sioux •••.•••••
John Thrown-away ....... do ........ .
Wizi. ..................... do ........ .
.l:Hack hlside ............. do ....... ..
18 ............................ do ...••••••

U

14

!

16 ............................ do ........ .
18 ...................•.•...... do ........ .
18 Black Mosquito .......... do ........ .
t 22 Geo. Pleets ................ do ........ .
f 17 ............................ do ...•••••.
i 19 Burnt Prairie ............. do ...••••••
:1 19 Wm. Barnaby .....•.. Omaha ....... .
~
18 Little Eagle .............. do ........ .
! 13 WaJaepa .................. do ......••.
1 21 Jos. La Flesche ........... do ........ .

Bird Pretty, Mary .... Zit-kana-waste'--Burt, Ellen ........... Frog-Owl-woman.
l'amani, Celeste .•......... _. _. ___ . _......
Pleets, Rosa------···- Wasicuwin -·--·-Sacred Iron, .A.lice .... Wakaw maza ..••.
\Vhips,Emma ........ ·-----·-·--··-···-·Barnaby, Josephine .. -------------------.Burt,Susan ........•.. Wetaewe ......••.
lfremont,Nettie ·----- Nedawe .....•..••.
L~d~~esche, Margue- ·····-··-----··-----

8
8
8
8
8
8

19

~

i

La Flesche, Susan . . • . • • • •• . • . . • • • . • . • • . • . 1 18 ...... do ................... do ...••••••
Themekatbe .............. do ........ .
f ~~ Wm. Bean ............ Sioux ........ .
9 Bear llird, Julia .•.•.. Japi-ata wid .....•
16 Stubber .................. do ........ .
9 Huck, Hannah ........ ---- .. ----·- -------· ~ 25 Brown Bear .............. do ..•....•.
9 Conger, Mercy........ Wicant keyewin..
14 Cass Conger .............. do ........ .
9 llotoninyankewin, Now Fallis ....... ~ 15 Black White Man ........ do ........ .
Margaret.
93
9 Lee, Nellie- . . . . . . . . . . . Tasinatankawin •. !
14 Thunder Horse ........•.. do .•••••...
94
9 Little- B 1 ac k- Foot, ....•.••••.•........ i 16 Little Black Foot ......... do ........ .
Cora bell.
95
9 Lynu1n,Mary ............•............•...
96
9 Medicine Bull, Vir- Tawocinkewa at~g i:te~~~;'B~f~~:::: ::::~~
gilt a.
ewin.
97
9 l~retty llair . . . . . . • . . . Hinwastowin..... ! 15 Black White Man ........ do ........ .
98
9 Scott, Helen . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t
7 Scott ..................... do ........ .
991 9 Yellow Hair, Edith ... ----·------········· i
9 Unknown ................ do ........ .
100
9 Banks, Louisa ....••. -~ Her Red . . . . . . . . . . ! 20 Geo. Banks .••••••••...... do ......•..
101
9 Fire Uloud, Emma.... White Buffalo • • • • i 29 Fat 'l'ail .................. do ........ .
L02ej \1 Goodwood, Maggie .••. Tarca-skawin ..... i 16 Goodwood ................ do ........ .
103
9 lluhuna, Lucy ......•. -------·------------ i 14 Afraid of Soldiers ••...... do ...•••••.
104
9 Long-Girl, Louisa.... Winryan-hauska • i 18 Grasping Bear .•••••...... do ..•.•••••
1
105/1 9 1 McCarthy, Josephine. ----···---·······-·- ! 16 Chas. McCarthy •••••..•.. do ........ .
106 ~ 9 Ramsey, .A.lma ....•••. ------····-·---····· ~ 17 John Ramsey ............. do ........ .
107 i 10 Red Eagle, .A.gnes . . . . Wambdi-luta..... "I 18 Hunning Hawk ........... do ........ .
1081' 10 ll!'uller, Annie......... . • . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . !
6 Stephen Fuller ••••••. Omaha ..•.•..•
10!) 10 Fuller,Emma ..............•...•.•...•.••. !
8 .... do ..................... do ........ .
110 10 Fuller, Elsie----------~---·-···--·-········ ! 15 .... do ..................... do ........ .
111 10 1 Ham.ilton, Minnie..... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . ! 20 John Pilcher .............. do ...•.••••
112 10 Lemmg, Stella . . . . . . . . Tumgura . . . . . . . • . ~ 18 Mazakide .....••.•.••...... do ........ .
113110 Pilcher, Grace ............................ ! 16 John Pilcher .............. do ...•.••••
114 1 10 Scott.,Madeline .............•............. ! 43 Ed.Paul ......•.••.... ·.... do -·-······
115110 I.A.rrow,Ranuah ............•....•.•••.....
16 Francis .A.rrow .. . . .. . Sioux ........ .
116 10 De Sheuqucth, Susan. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . j 19 Thomas Tompkins ........ do ..••.••••
117 10 Ellis, Ellen ........... .A.sankuwin ..••••• i 19 Soaring Eagle ............ do ..•••••••
86
87
88c
89
90
91d
92

9

~ ~:~~~~y~~~~-~~:::::: ::::::::::::::::::::

l
l

J

:::::::::

I

*

I

118 10 Rulo, Cora . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 1 15
119j1 10 1 ~lbow, 9ar._rie ......... ,.................... ~ 19
120g 10 . Nagle, Susw _. _. . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . • .. • . ! 13
121 110 lhmning Girl,Kate ... j •••••••••••••••••••• i 20
l22h 10 Walker,Sarah ........ ,.................••. t 20
123! 10 11 Binl Mary ............ Zitkanawin ....... ~ 17
124 I 10 1 Cross Bear, Fannie ... Psicawin ......•.. ~ 17
125 I 10 . Cross Bear, Katherine.~ Tacanewin . . . . . . . ~ 14
126,10 Curria, Madeline ...... Tawhintka ....... 1 18
127 10 Eagle, .A.nnie..•.•..•.. Wambdiwin ·----· ii 16
128 10 1 Happy Road • • • • . . • • • . Bibiana One Dog, f 16
Tacankuyuskipi
129 10 Kathleen, Julia ....... Snsbeca-l~ta ...... j 21
130 10 No Ears, L1•cy ........ Nogawamca ......
15
13li 10 1 Re<l Cane, .A.nnie ..... -~ Tasagye-luta .. . .. '!1 14
132 10 I Virgin, Clara . . .. .. .. . Witasnawin . ___ .. ~ 21
133 10. McCoy,Cassie ............................ :1 20
134 10 i Monroe, IJydia ........ , .................... ~ 18
135 11 ! Moore, Alice .......... 1 •• _ . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . :1 18
136 11 [ Half, Carrie .......... -j Takeya-ihumni... j 16
1?7 !1! Lit~It; ~agle,IJucy .... W~nona,. .._........ ~ 1 18
li!S 11 , Payp,t~. Autonette .... 1 Wambd1wm ...... t 1 l
a SeeNo. 151.
c SeeNo.162.

I

t

I

I

b Silo Nos. 7 ap.d ll)J,

fJSceNo.ao.

Charles Rulo _........
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . _.
John Nagle.. . . .. • • • . .
........................
John Walker .........

Ponca •.•.••••
Sioux ...•.••••
Mandan ••••••
Sioux ........ .
Gros Ventre ..

~~~~ss~~~~::: ::::::::: .~~~d~ :::::::::

.... do ..................... do
Red Track Dog ........... do
Shot-the-Enemy .......... do
............................ do

.••.••••.
........ .
...•.••.•
........ .

KUnilkl 1lfanwny_._·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ·.·.·.·_ddoo ·.·.·•·•·•·••··.••
11 0
Runs-.A.fter ............... do .•.••••.•
............................ do ........ .
........................ Sac and Fox .•
Monroe ...................
do .••••••••
1
Rienzi Moore .••••.••.
do •••••••••
Samuel Half.......... Sioux .••••••••
............................. do ••••••••• '
! Tak~ -~h~-~e ..•••.•••. do··-~~-·"" 1
e See No. 152.

.....

1

{~N~~
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RETURNED FROM HAMPTON INSTITUTE.
Normal and .Ag1·ianl.tural Institute, Hampton, Va.-Continued.
these students, see same numbers on pages 52 to 87.]

1• ---------,----D-a_t_e_o_f----.1,....-D-:~,-te of

IC

fd

t

Married, and to

DI'ed.

No

l1___A_g_e_n_c_y_._ _ ,__mrr
__iv_ru_.__ ,_d_e_p_a_rt_ur_e_.l--au_s_e_o__
ep_a_r_ur_e_._, ____
w_h_o_m_.___ ,______ ,___
!
j Crow Creek .. . . ... April, 1884 .July, 1885 Til health .......... No................ ....... .. . . . 71
· ············ .... do····· Y~~:: i~~ fJ~eta~~he-~~:::::: fa~iiB~~~:::::: ....... ~~~~-~ ~~
::::~~ ::::::::::::: ! ::::~~:::::.July, 1885 .... do .............. No ............................ 74
.... do ............. ,.rune, 18!l4 Oct., 1!l84 ... do . . .. .. . . . . . . . . illegallymorethan
1885 75

!.... do

1

··!·--·········

Standing Rock . . . ,... . do . . ... May, 11!85 .... do .............. 1 P!~c~idgeman
No................
1886
Frank Pamani. ... 1• • • • • • • . . . . .
·.... do .... . ........ . . . . do ..... July, 1886 .... do .............. Johu Ti3;okasin . .. ,· ............
I Crow Creek ....... 11.... do ..... Oct., 1884 .... do.. _. ............ John Vowe ....... Sept.,1887
I· ... do ............. 1.... do . .... . .. . ........ Phthisis_ ........... No ................ 1 Mar., 1885
Otnaha ...... . ..... Aug., 1884 .Tune, 1887 GraduatiOn ........ ,John Van Felden. J············
I... .do .................
do . ........ do ..... Expirationoftime. NoahLovejoy ···+·--········
l.... do ············· i·1 ... do ......... do ......... do ............. . No ................ ,............
!.... do .....•....... .... do ..... 8ept., 1888 Graduation ........ Chas. Picotte ..... ! ............

Creek .......... do ..... Oct., 188-l .... do ..............
I Crow
Standing Rock ....... do ..... .July, 18!>5 '· ... do ..............

76
77
78
79
!lO
81
82
83
84
85

1

1

!... .do .................
do ..... July, 1886 .... do .............. No ................ ............ , 86
1

l.... do .............

do
I Yankton .......... ! Nov.,
Lower Brule . ...... . .. do
Crow Creek ...... j •••• do
Yanktoo .......... l-·· ·clo
Lower Brule ..... -~· ... do
1• • • •

I

II

. ....
1884
.....
.....
.....
. . . ..

.Tune,
Sept.,
Apr.,
Feb.,
May,
.Tan.,

do ................. do ..... Feb.,
Il....
Cheyenne River ...... do ..... .July,

1887 Expiration oftime.i
1887 .... do ··············I
188~ ill health.........
188o .... do ...... ····-···
1888 Expirationofij.)oe.
1887 .... do . . . . . . .. . . . . . .

Milton Levering ........ ······I
No ................ ············!
Bap~iste Bear Bird Aug.,1890
Loms Buck ....... .Tan., 1889
Chas.H.Boumir .....••.......
Clark Spotted Bull . . . . . . . . . .. .

1885 Til health .......... Edgar Lee........
1886
1885 .... do .............. No ................ Mar.,1!l88

I

87
88
89
90
91
92

93
94

j Yankton .......... I.... do . . . . . Oct., 18H6 1 Expiration of time. Samuel Packard . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
LowerBrule . . ... t···do ................. Pneumonia ........ ~ No ...........•.... I.Tune,1886

95
96

Erysipelas of throat .... do ............. .Tan., 1885
Measles ................ rlo ............. Nov., 1885
... . ............. Phthisis ............... do ........... --~- ... do . . . . .
1885 ................ do .............. Before coming .... .Tune, 1886
..... Oct., 1886 ill health .......... Danl. Fire Cloud .. Nov.,1886
......... do ......... do .............. No ............................
..... Sept., 1288 Expiration of time.....................
1890
..... Nov., 1885 ill health .......... Alphons~s Wak· ............

97
98
99
100
101
102
103
104

1

1..Cheyenne
.. do .................
do .................
River-- ~ - .. do .................
... . do ................. do
Crow Creek ...... Apr.,
.. . . do .. . .............. do
; Standing Rock ........ do
·.... do ................. do
l!" ... do ................. do

I

!!----do
.... do .................
do ...•.
................. do .....

Apr., 1888 Bad conduct ....... ~~~~:;u.S.A .............. 105
Sept., 1888 Expiration of time. Thos.P.l<'ly .................. 106

!·o·~~t~:~:~:::~:::: ·j~~~ i885. ~o;:; ~~~~ .~3;~ -t~~:::::::::: ~~~:::::~::::::::: :::::::::::: ~~~
1

j.... do ............. 1••• do ...... ~y, 1888 Expiration of time.
do ............. 1 ••• do ......... do .......... do ..............
.... do ............. ,... do ...... July, 1889 ... do ..............
.... do ................ do ...... .July, 1886 ill health ..........
l .... do ................ do ...... Sept, 1888 Expiration of time.
1.... U.o ................ do ...... Apr., 1886 Uns~ita_ble ..........
I Flandreau ........ Aug., 1885 Sept., 1888 ExpiratiOn of time .
~Lower Brule ......... do ...... '.July, 1886 Til health ..........
do ................ do ...... Nov., 1885 .... do ..............

....
!

I· ...

1

Ponca ............... do ...... May, 1888

I1 Standing Rock ... Nov., 1885 Sept., 1888
Fort Berthold ....... do ...... Sept., 1889

Stanuincr Rock ... , ... do ...... .July, 1886
Be~thold ....... do ...... .Tan., 18!l7
Ij Fort
Standing Rock ... Aug., 1886 Sept., 1889

No ................ , ............ 109
Alfred Bruce ................. 1110
.Ta_mes Ha~ilton .. ............ 111
Insh Lemm~ ... .. 1
1887 112
William Sprmger.,' ............ ,l13
Fuller .... _. ................... 114
.John LoveJoy ..... !....... : .... ,115
LeonDeSheuquethl
1890 116
.Joseph Ellis, and
117
others.
1
Expiration of time. David Sherman ............... 1118
.... do .............. TbomasGoodwood ............ 119
.... do .............. No ............................ 120
ill health .......... Good Indian .................. 121
Expiration of time. George Pease ................. 122
.... do .............................................. 123

[:i! :::::::::::: 1:J~ : : : J~ : : : :J~ : : : : : : : !~~~~~;~:~~~~::::<I: !f!
1

' .... do ............. l· . . . do ...... Oct., 1886 ill health .......... Indian custom ................ 128

1
.... do
1.... do

................ do ...... .Tune, 1887 .... do .............. Lucas Shield .................. 129 ................ do ...... May, 1889 Bad conduct....... Indian custom ................ 130

::::a~ ::::~~:~::::::::a~:::::: ~~:,· ~~~~ -~~.foe~~~~:::::::::: ·:y~~~-:::~:::::~::: :::::::::::: ~~~
l ....
1

Sac and Fox ...... No\·., 1886 Sept., 1889 Expiration of time ................................
do ................ do ......... do ······ J····do .............. !Frank Hamblin ...............
.... do ...... ·.···· ..... do ...... Feb., 1889 1..•• do .............. Stewart .......................
Cheyenne River ..... do ...... Sept., 1889 ..... do . . . .. .. .. • . . .. Rev. Geo. Paypay .............
Crow Creek._ ......... do ...... Sept., 1888 Spec_ial ~eaSOJ?-S..... HenryLittleEa5le ............
1 Cheyenne River ..•.•. do ...... .July, 1889 1 ExpiratiOn of trme. James Paypay ................

l

gSeeNo.35,

S. Ex. 1-tJO

&See No.9.

t SeeNo.174

133
134
135
136
137
138
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RECORD OF INDIAN STUDENTS
Resurne of Indian students 1·eturned to thei1· hornes j1·om the Hampton

No

· - - -··

Q:>. s~·"

N arne on Hampton
records.

-.
· ~

Indian name.

[NOTE.-For additional information in regard to
'Tjo. '

al

~

~

b.O

- - - - -;;;MAL-;;;_:;~ntinued:- -

~

147
148b
149
150c
151d
152e
153/
154
155g
156
157
158
159
160
161
162h
163
161
165
166
167i
168
169

11! Pilcher,Etta .......... j .................... l
11 ; St. C:yr, Julia ......... !.. .. .. .. . .. .. • .. .. ..
11 , .All-Yellow, Jane .... -- ' Eagle Face ....... ~
11 ! Bear l!'ace, Hosa ...... i Topala............ i
11 ! Goodform, Emma ..... , Tuncamvastwin .. i
11 j Good wood, Maggie .... Tarcaskawin ..... i
ll Ple~~s,Mar~ella ....... ,.................... : ?t

172
173
174j
175
176k
177

1--......................

11
11
11
11
11 i
11 :

I

1

J ...

141 John Pilcher ........
do ....... ..
22 1 Michael St. Cyr ....... 1 ~innebago .. .
20 ........................ Swux ....... ..
22 Bear Face ................
do ........ .
22 Grcase ................ 11. . . . do ........ .
18 Good wood .......... --~· ... do ........ .
11 Geo.Pleets ............... do ........ .
11
.
Swift,Bessie .......... i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ?t 18 ............................ do ....... ..
11 Tiaokasin, RD!:Ia PleetsJ Wasicuwin ...... i 23 Geo. Pleets ............... do ........ .
11 Baird, Ellen .......... ;.................... , j 17 John Baird ........... Oneida ....... .
11 Powless, ~bbie ....... 1................... 'T"" 13 Henry Powle.<;s ....... \.... do ....... ..
11 Reed,1llehssa ......... Kahawam ........ :... 17 John Reed ................ do ........ .
1
11 Skenandore, .Amelia ......................
j ... l7 Solomon Skenandore .. \.... do ........ .
11 liendcrson, Kate ......
j ~ 20 One Soldier ........... Sioux ....... ..
11 .Antone, Mary ............................ ... 15 Jo~m. .Antone ......... 1 O_neida ....... .
11 Beau, .Alma ........... ,.................... ~ 17 W1lhamBean ........ S1oux .... _
.... .
11 Bear, Cora ................................ 1 ~ 19 John Frenchman ..... ·winnebago .. .
11 · Uharle,y, Mary ............................ \ ~ 15 ........................ .A b. Shawnee.
11 ' Cordier, .Angeliqne ... . .................... 1 21 Cordier............... Sioux ........ .
11 Cornelius,Laviuia ........................
17 Sant~on Cornelius .... On~ida ....... .
11 Decora, .Angrl ............................ i 18 David Decora ......... Wmnebago ...
1
11 D~laware,Jane ....... 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ~ 20 ~------·--:····--··--···· .Ab._Shawne_e.
11 H1ll, Elrcta ......... --1.................... 1.. . 15 Peter Hill . .. ... • . .. .. One1da ........

t

·J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

!···

n ~;~~h~:rcgi~ti~~:::: j :::::::::::::::::::: ::: i~

~~~

~da:Ni~h~~·::::::: ::::~~ :::::::::

l........................1 12!1 John Powless ............. do ....... ..
Ella ....... -- . .................... --I 15 ---- .. do -- ·---- .. · .. ·--~-- .. do ---- .. ·-Red Cane, Annie ... . . -i Tasag,rehetawin .. ~ 16 ........ . ............... Sioux ........ .
Robertson, Elizabeth . •.. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. ~ 22 Chas. Crawford ........... do ........ .
Stevens,.Addie ........ ;.................... ~ 1 15 Unknown ............ Winnebago ...
White Crow, Mary 1.................... ! ,. 16 James White Crow .. . Seneca ...... ..
1
Jane.
:
1
12 1 Young, Lizzie
! 16 Hiram Young ........ ,. '\V'yandotte ...
1~ . Brcad,Katie .......... 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16
Peter Bread .......... Oneida ...... ..
12 ; Uoop_er, Electa ........ :............•.......... 21 J llen~y Cooper ............ do ....... ..
12 Danforth,Jane ....... 1....................... l8 DamelDanforth ...... .... <lo ....... ..
Powles~.JI.}aggie ......

Powles>~,

-------·!------·----·--------

178
179
180
181

~~5

184
185
181>
l.::S7 1
1a8
18!Jl .

i

i

E~~;z:~~ ~~~i~-i~- :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: i~ j·w·u~~~:Ei~: :::::::::::1 :::~~ :::::::::

g
12

:::lk~nam!o_re, Elizabeth ....................... 14 , Joshua,S~enandore ... ,.... do ....... ..

12 ' Sm1th, Ehzabeth ............................ _
12 I Stepheu><, Phebe .......................... ~
12 j Garrett, Rnth ......... :.................... 11
12 1 Smith,Lottie ......... ' .................... i
lj

l~Oml l~

19L
12
192 I 12
193 I 12
19! j12
195 1 12
196 • 12

j l3anks,Jessie ......... l Red Legs ......... ~
Face, Laura .......... ! \V'asictliYen ....... ;

I Fire Thumhr, Elht .... I Ziyawin ..........
Good Fur, Mary . .. .. .
Elk, Katie -:
lltgll Bn·d, Irene ......
Iron, A.melia .......... I
Stone, Ida ............. :

H~:nHlso_me

Tamahpiyawin .. .
s~_~yaupiciyawin.

~

#

'
J1.1ut .............. ~
Wacautewastewin! f
Tuncan ........... ! ~

1

197 112 Palmer,Mary ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J . . .
198 ,. 12 , Palmer, Liz~ie .. ······~- .................... . . .
199
12 1 Crow, Ma_gg1e ........ Uncagewm ....... ~
200
12 ' Espinosa, Juanita ......................... 1
201
Fra_z~er , ..Fannie W.... ~inona . : .... .. ..
202 1 L. LOH\JO~,1 Anna ....... Tnvastewm ...... ~
203 / 12 Traversie, Elizabeth ...................... 1 i

,£f

1; :

g

~~li~~~: tY~~i~::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::

12

Etahcllush, Doanmoe

I

15 1 .Adam Sm1th .............. do ....... ..
15 Honyoust Stephens.
do ........ .
18 ; l~aniey Garrett ....... , Seneca ...... ..
19 I N.J.Smith,chief ..... ., Cherokee ... ..
20 ! George :Banks ......... , Sionx ....... ..
16 j Ito (stevl ............ -j- ... do ........ .
13 1 Charging Hawk .......... do ........ .
18 Good Fur ................. do ........ .
14 Han_dsome Elk ............ do ....... ..
17 (Maulcn name, Buff) ...... do ....... ..
18 Iron ...................... do ....... ..
20 \V'hite Face ............... do ........ .

1

12
12

--1-- ..

14 - - Palmer ....•... -~ Stockbridge ..
17 , ...... do ................... do ........ .
16 Blind Man .. .. .. . . • .. . Sioux ........ .
17 ........................ Piegan ....... .
16 Francis Frazier ...•... , Sioux .•.•..•..
17 11 A sa Love,ioy .............. do ....... ..
8 1 Paul Traversie ........ .... (10 ....... ..

I

191
Uhnrl~s Poicolle ..........
do ....... ..
1
17 Runmng Bear ............ do .••.••••.

~

30

I

MALES.

3

Tribe.

30
Sioux ....... ..
i ~tricker! Je~nnette ... Ptedutawin ....... i 16 1 Joseph Stric~er ....... •••. do ........ .
1 l'ravers1e, l"dna .......................... i 141 Paul Travers1e •.•••.• 1,.... do ........ .
J Cox, Eva ... _
............ .................... ~ 25 ........................ ,.Omaha ....... .
Weha ............. ~ 16 James ................ Winnebago .. .
1 James, Hattie .. . .. . ..
! Miller, Mary.......... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 i 25 1 Snn Souci............. Omaha ...... ..
' Mitchell, Ida ........................... --~ '
7/ Mitchell .............. j •••• do ........ .
! Mitchell, Lucy........ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . ! , 25 ........................ !. ... do ........ .

11
11
11
11
11
11
11
11

2

Father's name.

1

~---------·I-------I

, Phelps, Ellen . . ...........................

139
140
141a
U2
14:3
144
145
146

~~~

I

Ohettoint, Charles ...............•.....•.. j
Kobe ..................................... 1 f
a See No. 55.
d See No. 71.
b See No. 25.
e SeeNo. 102.
cSee No.28.

J

Unknown here...... . Kiowa ••••••••

I

~~ l::::::a~ ::::::::::::::: ::::~~ :::::::::
fin New York Cit:y.
9 See Nos. 79and 7.
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RETURNED FROM HAMPTON INSTITUTE.
Nm·mal and Agricltltuml Institute, Harnpton, Va.-Continued.
these students, see same numbers on pages 52to87]

-~--:~::;·--·- ~.;1~~~T.e~~~~:;~eparture. Mar~~:d to

Cheye•>n::v:~: :ov., 188~~

Died.

No.

Jrme, 1887 Special"'"""' .... Edwin Phelp• ................ 139

Yankton . . ........... do ...... j Sept., 1887 Ill health .......... No .............•......•....•.. 140
No ... . ..................••••.. 141
1
Notlegally ................... 142
: WiJmebago ....... J . . . . ao ..... • July. 1891 ! Expi;ration oftime. j No ....... :····---- ............ 143
Omaha ............ ; ... . do .... ·1 Nov., 1888 1 SpeCial reasons ... ·I George Miller ................ 144
1... . do ............. 11 ••• • do ..... 1 July, 1890 Expiration of time. , o ............................ 145
'\ .... do .. -----.---- -~ --- .do ....
ao .... -~-- .. do .. . .. . .. .... .. Mitchell; Charles __ .. __ .... __ , 14.6
'\Yells.
:
.... do ........... --1-- .. do .... ·1· ... do . . . . . Graduation ...... --1 No ............ ---- ............ 1147
! "\\'"inn~bago . . .... -~ - ... do ..... . Dec., 1887 1, Bad character .... - ~· Not legally .................. -! 148
~ StaD<hng Rock . . . . Oct., 1887 Sept., 1888 . Ill health . . . . . . . . . . ,James .All Yellow.
J 891 · 149
, .. .. do .. .. .. ....• •. ••.• •do ..... 1A11r. , 1888 ..... do .............. 1 No................
1891 1150
Crow Crcrk .... . .. !... .do ..... 1 July, 1800 I Expiration oftime. j No . . . . .. ............... . ...... 151
Stauding Rock .... j ••• •do ..... 1 Sept., 1889 Ill health .......... Mad Bear.........
- 1 152
.... do .............
do ... ··i Aug. , 1888 Phthisis ........... No . . .............. jSept.,1888j1::i3
!I Crow 9reek ....... !.... do ···--J Sept., 1889
~xpi;ration of time. Cha~; .•~~cBrid~---- --------·---~154
Stam1mp; Rock .... . .... do ..... May, 1888 , Spec_Ial ~·easons ..... John IIaokasm ............... 155
Cheyf>nne River .. . .. do ..... -i Sept., 18911 Expiration of time.
IOmaha
.. .... . ..... : July, 1887 July, 1889! Bad character .....

·I--..

I

.

1

~~~~ -~~-~~~:::::::: 1-~~~ah ~~~~.~.~~::~. ~~~~-.-~~~~~~~~~~-~~ ~~~~: ~~: ~~~ ~:

1

.

.

.

.........

J .•. .

::::::::::,:::::: :::~: :1 i~~
1

.... do ............. ,.... do····-~· -···········................ . ....
o ................ i .•••••••.•.. , 158
.... do ............. , .... do ..... May, 1891 , Expirati!>u of time . No ................ , ............ 159
1 Poplar Creek ..... Aug. , 1888! July, 1891 Graduation ........ No ............... + ........... ,160
1

i :vmnebago.
~~~~ttt~~~~::::::::l.~-~d-~ ~~~~- -~· ::: :::::::: :i::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~ :::::~:~~:~:~: :J::::::::: :::I~~~
······j· ... do ..... Apr., 1890 Ill
............ ,John Bear ........
163
1

1

h_eal~h

1. . . . . . . . . . . .

! 8hawneetown . ... ·;Oct., 1888 1 JnlJ, 1891 ExpiratiOn of tune. 11 No . ............... j ............ 1 164

j.

F~~~~~~":::!l :;~t: ·····1~.:l!;! ; ~;~ ~~,~~·"·~!~[ ~ !ll!f~! ~! !!i!!!!!!!I; ; ~: ;: !!Iii
!!

0

lI Sisseton
Crow Creek ...... .. ... do
.............. do .....

July, 1891 : Expiration of time .'!
July, 1889 Illllealth ..........
.. . .... . ... do . . ...... . .. . . . ... 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Quapaw .......... Oct., 1888, May, 1891 ! Ill h ealth ..........

1 \Viuuebago

.

No ............................ ' 174
Gabrial Robertson ............ 175
No ............................ 176
No ............................ 177
1

.... do ................. do ..... , July, 1891 1 Graduation ........ No ............................ '178

I

~·Jl!~]y lc!i! ]! [[I,.Jli~.:I~ :l:r:rB:J:; ~:i!ill@i ~i i !t:l~: :j: •:li·II
K

latt..

i!

i· ?:.~~ ?_r_e_e_~: ::: :::·,~ ::: :~~ ::::::::::::::::: \:::::::::::::::::::::1 ~~:::: :~::: :::::::1:::::::::::: }~~

i Lowe..::Br,
u le .......... do-----~------------ ~. --···--··------··---·,
Staudmg-Rock ....
do .....................................
t ••••

JSo ................ 1. . . . . . . . . . . . 191
No . ............... :............ · J92

Ii ~~~;~~l~nif~~-~~::i::: :~i~ ::::: ·j~i;,; ·i89o.i'iii i;e"~lth.'::: :::: :~: ~~~l;·ni.gh ·:Bh~1: :1:~~:: ~ ~ ::::: ~~!
StaiHling Rock .... , .... do .....
No . . . . .. . ......... i............ 195

' Crow Creek .......... . do
I

. . . . • • • • . . . . , . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
1

.. ... t July, 1891 ' Dishonesty ........ One in Center (di- i-- .......... 106
1
t
vorce).
·
I
1
1
Green nay ............ do ..... j Aug., 1890! ill hc~1tl1 . . ........ No....
197
.... do ................. do ..... 1. . . . do .... ·I Poor mllueuce ..... 1 3 tlmes ....................... 198

·····----·--·1·--·--··--··

~~:r~t;~ l- L~~ ~IJ:--~ ~- ~ -! :!:~: :-: : ~!:-: :! ! i~· ~·: ~- ~: •::- ~-I:~::::!.. l•: ~l
1

i

I Crow Creek .......

Aug., 1890 July, 1891

i

I

I Prison, St.Augusj

tiue,Fla.

i Unpromising ...... ! No ................

J ............

205

l

Apr., 1878 June, 1879 • RemovaltoCarlisle : Yes ............... Apr., 1888

i

l

I~:: :a~::::::::::::: ::: :~~ ::::: ::::~~-:::: :··a·~r~~ll~~r-tioi:;: :: ~::;.~~~:: ::::::: ~ :: ~: ~ -- ·---- is79. ~
h :::ieeNo. 88.
i SeeNo. U2.

j See No. I:ll.

t See No. 65.

l See No. 66.

m See No. 70.
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RECORD OF INDIAN STUDENTS
Resume of Indian students 1·eturned to their homes front the Hampton
[NOTE.-For additional information in regard to

N arne on Hampton
Father's name.
Indian name.
Tribe.
recorus.
- - -------------1·------- --1--1---------1·------1
MALEs-continued.
4 12 Roman Nose, Henry • • • • • • • • .. • .. • • • .. .. .. i 26 Unknown here .. . .. .. Kiowa. ...... ..

I

5
6
7
8
9
10

12 1 Zounkeah .................................
12 1 Tnnheuh ............. ....................
12 · White Bear ........... Wanakuoo .......
12 I Soaring_~agle ........ Ma-ahchis ........
12 l White .Man........... Ahsit.............
I 12 , Tichkematse ......... 1, Squint Eyes .. .. ..
11 112 i Charlton, IIoward..... Makn~etl.sh .. .. . .
12 12 Kohoe ................ Nohomcas ........
13 1 12 Little Chief........... 1 Conwayhownif...
14 112,1 MatciH'fl ---~----------1 Nanhiyurs ........
15 112 1 Pratt, Nick ........... Pa-acys ...........
16112 ' Tsatlletah .......... _.i ....................
17 12 Bear's Heart, .James .. Nacoista ..........
18,12 Downing, John .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. . ..
19 12
20 12
21a 1 12

27113
28 13

Ahuka, George .. .. . .. White Wolf......
Arihotehkish ......... Long Arm ........
Agenoughwea,Louis. Ekna inyauke or
Agna.
Ashley, Edward ...... Husausau (Greylegs).
Bisbop,Ed,vin .............. --------------·-·--·
Brown,Harry ......... Wankicunl!a ......
Brown,Oscar ......•.. Cetau-wau,jina
(One Hawk).
Bush Otter, George... Oter'h6 .. .. .. .. • ..
Cadocte,Jobn ......... Nak~ala .........
Cailte\Yanica,Sam'l .. No#eart .........

31 113
32ei 13
33 13
34-j• 13
35g/ 13
3li 1 13
37 1 13

Eccoruptalm ..........
Fisherman, Henry....
Four Star, Sam'l ......
Fox, .Andrew ..........
~arnnach, Henry.....
l\.awhat, Thomas .....
Laughing :Face, Thos .•

22b 12
23.I 13
24cl13
25 13
26d, 13

~~ J ~~ £~1~;i~~G~!·i~::::::: ~{~~~daR~~::::::

LookingA10und ..
Tamahaca . . . . . . . .
Wicahpi-topa .....
Sungina ..........
Sioux Boy . . . . . . . .
Bow Legs .........
'l'iscaufh ..........

:ghj
i3 ~~f!1,~:.~:::t:::::::j ~~~i-~&\~~~~::
40; 14 Plects,J?lm ........... .
.......
Zlt~an~sha

i

!
!

~

~

!
!

~~ ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::: -~~i!~~~:::::

30 ...... do ................... do ....... ..

~ .......... do ................... do ....... ..

!
!

~

30
31
27
30

~

18

~·

!
!

...... do
...... do
...... do
...... do

................... do
................... do
................... do
................... do

....... ..
....... ..
........ .
....... ..

~~ ::::::~~ :::::::::::::::1 IJi~~;:n·~~:::::

!
!

Thos.D.Downing ..... Ch'erokee
(adop. Wichita).
21 ...................... .. Arickaree ....
13 Hard Horn .......... .. Gros Ventre ..
15 :...................... .. Sioux .... ... ..

!

19

~

i
!
!

!
!
j

i!
~

f

t~

!

~

!
~

41 14
42 I 14
43 ; 14
44: 14
45 i H

Rencontre, Francrs ... Ell~-Sp1der ........ ~
Rrnrontre,Henry ..... 1 Ali(Steppingon) .. ~I1
Rencontre, Lezedo .. --1--.................. 4
Robb,Jolm ........... ;.................... ~
Simmons, David ...... , .................... !

46!
47j'
48
49 ;
50 i
511

Shootillg Bear ........ ,
Shutaschney,Lerov ... l
Smitll,'l'homas ... : ....
Stone, Chas ...........
Tatankaska,Chas .....
Uhakeumpa .......... 1

14
14
14
14
14
14

28 ...... do ................... do ....... ..
31 ...... do ................... do ....... ..

Muskrat .............. j.... do ....... ..

~~ 'tf!£i~~~i~ri:::::::::l::::~~ :::::::::
16 ............................ do ....... ..
18 1 Iron Feather .............. do ....... ..
131 NoHeart ................. do ........ .

~~

/:::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::~~ :::::::::

17, ........................ j Mandan ..... .
18 Cbas. Fisl1erman ...... , Sioux ........ .
19 Standing Bull. ........ ,.... do ....... ..
1167 MHuonsqaunictlole·.·.--. •·.·.--••··_·_-_-_l ..;r·l~coka·r-:e·e--.·.·.·.
..<>.
13 1........................ !Mandan .... ..
17 I YellowHorse ......... l Arickaree .. ..

~g '1:::~:::::::::~::::::::::1-~~~X~:::::::::

18 Geo. Pleets ........... ;.... do
16 1 .AlexRencontre ....... 1.... do
111. ,--.-1-e·x--R..en
..c·o·n·t·r·e--. .·.·.·.·.·.· ·.·.·.·_dt]oo
17
16 1 White Bull ........... 1.... do
15 Johr.. Simmons ........ J . . . . do
.l1_

....... ..
........ .
·.·.·.·.·.·..--.·.
....... ..
....... ..

!....

Hoonooktewag .... t 20 ........................
do ....... ..
Sutasui ........... f!1 5 :::::::::::::·..·.--.·.•·.·.·.·---.~-G--r_odso..;.e·n--t·r:e·.·_·
Nowatish ......... 1r 15
v
Tuncan wicahca .. j 14 Dog Baek ............. Sioux ....... .. ,
White Bull ....... i 13! WhiteBull. .......... ;.... do ....... ..
NowThos.P.Fly. ~ 17 j . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .j- ... do .........
1

f>2,14

Wahn,Joseph ........ Later Jos. Mar-

!

151--Marshall ......... , .... do ......... 1

55 14
56 . 14
57 14
5B 14
59·1 14
60 115

Waminiya-luza, Saml. s-!h~~irl Wind
Wichakasaka,Jas .... NowJas.Thompson.
W~llis, Chas .......... Padani.. ..........
Wmnebago, Jos ....... Now Thompson ... ; j
White Br~ast......... S~,yedda : .. ..... --~ '
Yellow Brrd, Frauk... 1 Z1tkannzma . . . . • • i
Heustice, Jonathan ... Proud Striker ..... j
King, John ................................ j

19
18
18

61
62

Mnrie,James ......... Young Eagle ..... j j
Wilucat, Thomas ..... Tllos. W . .Alford .. : !

16 I Jas.Murie ............ Pawnee ..... ..
18 i Thos. Alford ......... .A.b. Shawnee.

YoungMan ....... ,! f
Dried Grapes ..... j
.... :. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . !
PuJau ............ ~

181 Jos. Oshkeneny ....... Menominee ...
16 1- ........................... do ....... ..
18 I Makimetns ............... do ....• - ...
20 --Clouds ............... do ....... ..

53114
54i 1,14

14, ........................ , .... do ....... ..
16 ............................ do ....... ..

/!

19

1179

1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

do ....... ..

~ -_-_·_·_·_·_·_·_·__. ._·__._. ._._-__... •••••••••• • A
..r· ?co.ka·r--e·e·.---·.·.
1

1

.
Hunkenisni........... Sioux ........ .
Telawicaisut .......... Pawnee ...... .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .A.b. Shawnee ..

1

15
15

63j 15
64 15
65k 15
66,15

Oshkeneny,Michael ..
Soman, Chas ..........
Marqnemitis, Mitchell
Peters, .Alexander .....

a See No. 171.

b See No. 143.

c See No. 160.
d See No. 137.

~See No. 173.
j See No. i74.

g See No. 126.
hSoeNo. 179.
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RETURNED FROM HAMPTON INSTITUTE.
Normal and Agricultum l Institute, Hampton, Va.-Continued.
these students, see same numbers on pages 52 to 87.]
Date of
arrival.

Agency.

Date of C
fd
t
departure.
ause 0 epar ure.

Married, and to
whom.

Died.

No.

Prison, St. Augus- Apr.,1878 June, 1879 Removal to Carlisle Yes ...•.•••••.•••. ------------ 4
tine, Fla.
.... llo ................. do ..................... do--------------·······------------- Apr.,l880
5
.... do ................. do .. : .. June.1879 .... do .....••••••••. Yes ............... ·----------· 6
.... do ........... . ..... do ......... do ..... . ... do .............. ····--·-----------··------------ 7
.... do ................ . do ......... do ......... do .............. ------------------···---·------- 8
.... do ................. flo ......... do ......... do .............. ------------------·-............ 9
.... do ................. cio ......... do ........ . do ...................•••.••...••.•....•......... 10
.... tlo ........••••..•.. do ......... do ......... do ...........•.. ---------------·-···
1881 11
.... <lo ................. do ......... do ......... do ...•••••...... ·······-----·------- ...•••...... 12
.... do ................. do ......... do ......... do·-·-------------·----------------- .•....•..... 13
... . do ................. do ......... do ......... do--------------·········----------- ............ 14

::::~1~ ::::::::::::::::::~~ ::::: :~~~~.:i~~i:~:~~~~~~~t~~~:::::: :j~:::::::::::::::: May,~~~~ ~~
W \chit a, Ind. T .. -~ So pt., 1878

J rme,

18821 Gmdnation ...... --~ Y""...... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

.~~~~{o~~~~~~~~::: ::,.~~X~~~:~ .. ~~~J~ ~~~~.I. ~~~~r~~~~~-~~ ~~~~:j-N~:::: ::::::::::::

18

i~~~ ~~

~:::e~::e=~~-o_r_::j:::::: ::::: :::::: ::::: ':::::: :::::::::::::: ' ::~::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :~

~~~=~;;~~~::i·:. !: : : : .:. :!: ::::. ::::!: . ::::::::::::l!:·:: : : : : : : ~~~-::~: ~

~~

Yanktou ......... t·· -do ..... Sept.,1879

Illbealth .......... No................

1879

Ch('yenne River .. , .... do ..... Sept., 1881
Yankton ............. . do ..... Sept.,1880
Crow Creek ... .. ..... . do ..... Sept.,1881

l<Jxpiration of time. , ~es. -··········--·~----·-----··
Ill health .......... No ...........••••. -----------Expirationoftime. : No .....•..............•.......

32
33
34

Crow Creek .......... . do .......... . ......
No . ............... June,l879
1
.... do ................. do ..... Sept.,l881 ExpiratiOn of time. Yes; Celeste------~---·········

38
39

-;:~~::I~iiit~~ ~ ~ ·~ J~ :~ ~:: ~ ): :~ j: ): ::::: ~ ::::T ~;:~: ~~ ~ :~~~::: j:~~Ii:i::: ~
·:~1t~~~·~~:

: : J: ::::: J: ::: ::::E
:::::::::::::::~~:::::::::::::::: !-~~~~·-~::~- ~~
Con~um;ption_.:····

1

_t~a~~:nflr~f;. ~:::: ::: :~~:::: :~:: :~~- ::::: . C"~g~n~p-ti~;{ :::::: ~~~::: :::::::::::: -jj~~:,-i879" !~
Crow Creek . . ....... ,. clo
Low('r Brule . . ........ do
Che~enne River .. ... . do
Yanl:ton .............. do

..... Sept. ,1881
·····j··· -do .... .
.................
..... Sept.,1881

Til health .......... No................

1884
Expiration of time. Yes;MaryBrazeau ............ ,
Con~um;ption · :···· No. ·····:····--.---~mSept.1879
ExprratiOnoftime. Y.l~Jh~~-ctona ............ 1

FortBerthold ......... do
Cheyenne River ...... clo
FortBerthold ......... do
Crow Creek .......... . do
Cheyenne River ...... do
Standing Rock ........ do

...•............. Consumption ......
..... Sept.,1881 Expirat.i onoftime.
.. , .. ,.... do ......... do ..............
..... Sopt.,1879llllhealth ......•..•
..... ' June,1880 .... do ...............
..... Sept.,1881 Expiration of time.,

42
43
44

45

No ................ Feb., 1879 46
Yes ................•••••.••••• 47
Yes ..•.•.•.•.......•.•........ 11 48
No................
1880 1
· 49
Yes ............... ------------ 50
Yes;Miss Sitting ......••.... 51
Bull .Alma Ramsey.
Cheyenne River ...... do •.••..... do ......... do .••...•.•••... ,. Yes ........••.•.•. , Oct., 1886 52
11

I

.... do ................. do ..... Apr., 1879
LowerBrule .•••...... do ..... Sept.,l881

I

Ill health .... -~- ... No ..••.•••••••••.. 1

1879
1
Expirationoftime. l No ....•..••..••...............
j

Yankton ........•.... . do ..... Feb., 1881 lllbealth .......... i No .....••..••.•.•. ! Apr.,1881
Lower Brule-~---· .... flo ..... . Sept.,1881 Expiration of time. ! Yes .......••...•.. !........... .
Fort Berthold ........ . clo . . . . . Sopt .. 1880 Ill health ......... -I Yes ......•...•.... I............
Yankton ............. clo ..... 1 Sept.,1881 Expirationoftime.l Yes .......••.•... .' Nov.,1884
Pawnee,Ind.T ... Oct., 1879j..Apr.,1881 •••. do .............. Yes ...•.•..•..••.. ···-------··
Shawneetown, .... do ..... 1 May, 1884 .... do----·-····---- Yes ..•....•....... -----------Ind.T.
I
~awnee. Ind. T ....... do
May, 1883 Graduation .•...... : Yes ..... _. ..•.•.... 1. • . • • • • • • . . .
Shawneetown, ..•. do ..... June,1882 .... do
Yes; white ..••....•..•••.•••.
1
Ind. T.
I
1
GreenBay .••...•. Nov.,1879 .... do ......... do .............. , No .•.•.•......•••. ,.••..••..••.
.... clo ..........•...... do ..... 1 Jan., 1882 Expiration of time. No .......••.........••••......
.... do ·············1···-do ..... June,1883 .... do ............. !No ...•.•....•..... -----------.•.. do ................. do----- 1 Sept.,1884 .... do
Yes ..........•••••..•......•.. 1
i See No. 156.
kSee No. 261
min New York.
See No. 279.
I Accidentally shot•.

·····1

53
54

t

55
56

57
58
59
60

--------------1

61
62

--------------1

63
64
65
66

4.0

RECORD OF INDIAN STUDENTS
Reflurne of Indian sftLdents returned to their homes from the Hampton
[NoTE.-For additional information in regard to
Name on Hampton
records.

No.

Indian name.

Father's name.

Tribe.

MALES-continued.

.....................

67

15

Benoist, Felix •••.•.•.

68
69
70
71
72a
73
74
75
76
77
78

15
15
15
15
15
15
16
16
16
Hi
16

Bernie, Jesse ..••.....
Brown, SamuAl ......•.
Mandan, Daniel. ..•...
Mandan Isaac ..•••...
Picotte, Chas .........
::)tricker, George ......
Fremont, SamueL •....
llnnter, Wimam ......
\Vatson , William .....
Chisholm, Frank .••...
Conalez, Robert .......

79
80
81
82
83
84
85
!>6
87
88
89
90
91

16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
17
17
17
17

.Azul, Antonito ••.....
Azul, Harry ....•••.•.
Conklin, Enoch .••....
Eaton, Oliver .........
.Jackson, Kistoe •......
J{endall, IIenry .......
:Mathews, Charles_ ....
Mcintosh, Robert .....
N orcroRs, George .....
Rios, .James ...........
lUos, Paul ............
Roberts, William .....
Stago, 'Benjamin ......

92
9'3

17
17

95
96
97

17
17
17

Voorhees, Tehma .Tohn
St. Cyr, David ........
Garfield, .Juan ........
.Archambeau . .John ....
Bean, \Villiam ........
Bear Bird, Baptiste ...

98
99
100

17
17
17

Catkatanka (Left i
Handl.
Brazeau, Peter .•...... Tanyanwakuwa .. !
Cetan, Samuel ........ Hawk ........•••. i
Estes, .Joseph ......... Standing Crane .•• t

101 17
102b 17
103 18

'T

........................
.........................

l

16

~
~
~

15 Noah Bernie .••.••••...... do ......•..
17 . ............••.•••. ~ •...... do ........ .
15 Fat Mandan .•...•........ do ........ .
14 ...... do ............•...... do ........ .
15 Chas. Picotte ............. do ........ .
15 llenry Stricker .••...
do ........ .
14 Wajalpa...... .. . . . . . . Omaha .... ... .
14 .Andrew Hunter . . . . . . Winnebago_ ..
14 . .................•..... Omaha ....... .
13 .Jesse Chisholm .•••.•. Creek ........ .
13 Cedro Conalez . . . . . . . . Cl1erokee and

................................
............................... !

Minisknya ......•. i
Malipiya-duza. .••. ~

................................

~

........................... ~
......................... i
................................ t
.............................. i
Hortnmiatwoihim. f
Evening Thunder. ~
:5avalpke ......•.. !

~~fdo~aja~k~~=:

!

.Alcolehut ..•••••• f

.................................. f
"Firy Bob" ••.•••
Hipoya ...•.•••••.
Santiago .....••••.
Pablo .....•••••••.
.Aquacea ...•••••.
Stago ...••••••••••
Tel1ma .••.•••••••.

..............................
..............................

f
f

~

f

l

t
;

~
~

.................................. t
................................. !

Gabriel Benoist....... Sioux .••. _....

·t· ...

M-exican.

30 .Antonio Azul......... Pima ........ .
9 ...... do ..........••....... llu •..•..•..
17 Niceptumover ..•......... do ........ .
17
9 L~~i~.:::::::::::::::: 1 ~~~v~- • :: ~: ~:
17 ........................ \ Ynma ....... .
11 Thomas Azul. ........ , Pima ........ .
21
17
19 .T ose Rios ...•......... . Papa go . ..... .
17
30 . ?.~l_o_s_~~~~:: ::~::::: M~Jl~v"c;.::::::
13
.Apache ...... .

.

~::: ~:::::::::::::::::::I tr~.~~: ::::::I

J

....................... ·l

10 Pelour ···············1···-do --·-·····
17 Michael St. Cyr....... Winnebago ...
22 ························ ! Pima·---·····
16 Louis .Archambeau .... Sioux . _...... .
15 Blue S~y ..•••............ do . ....... .
20 Bear B1rd ..........•...... do ........ .
1

18
21
16

Kaiwa ................ 1,.... do ........ .
Little Shield .............. do ........ .
do ........ .
Benj. Estes ..........

Gabe, .Baptiste ........
t
Ikinicapi, Thomas .... · Figl~t:io~: ~ ~:: ~:::: i
Larrabee, William .... .................................. t

17
16
19

.Joe Gabe ............. ,.... do . ....... .
Tall Prairie Chicken ...... do ........ .
.Alex. L6lrrabee ...... -~-- .. do ........ .

18
18
18
18
18

Little Eagle, Henry... Wambdi-cistuia .. ~
MarRh. J osPph ........................•.•. t
Medicine .Bull, Sam'l . _ Tatanka wakau .. ~
Ohitika, .Benjamin .... Now, .Brave ..••.. f

i

17
11
16
20
16

Middle Body ......... ·I· ... do
George Marsh ..•.... -~- ... do
Medicine Crow ........... do
Medicine Bull ............ do
Long Feather ............. do

109d :II
110 18

Paseca, Thomas ..•••.. Now,.Ashley ...... i
Stricker, David....... Holy Lightening .. !

15
16

Bowed Head (adopted}!- ... do ..... :.··\
Henry Stricker ........... do ........ .

Saul, William ........
Sunkaska, .Joseph ....
Tasunkawaste, .Jos ...
Tiyowicakte ..•..••...

!

30
15
16
17

Iron Cane ..............,.... do ........ .

~
~

-~~ -~dg~~ _<~.(~~~~~~l~::: :~: :~~ :::::::::

i

16

One Ear .....•.•.......... do .....•••.

104c
105
lOG
107
108

111
112
113
114

18
18
18
18

115

18

116
117
]18
ll9
120

]8
]9
]9
19
19

121
122
123
124e

19
19
19
19

125 19
126]1 19
127g 19
128,19
129 19

Mato, no,jumin .••..

"'I n.,., ..............

Heyoka-tokeca •..
White Dog ....•••
Good Horse .....•.
Killed-in-the·
House.
Tuttle, Thomas ..•.•.. Standing Holy .•..

f

-j- ...

........ .
........ .
........ .
......... .
........ .
1

I

Mato-hececa .......... ,.... do ........ .

·I· ...

WamlaJ)in, George.... Necklace..... . • • . ~ 20 Thunder Fire ........
do ........ .
Agard, Louis ......... .................... t 17 Louis .Agard ............. . do ........ .
.Archambeau, .Joseph ..................•.. i 10 Henry .Archambeau ...... do ........ .
Black Hawk, l!'rank .. Cetau-sapa ....••. ! 15 Black Hawk (negro} .. 1. . . . do ........ .
Cracking Wing....... Sutateish (Grass- i 14 Elk Feather ......... ·j Mandan ..... .
hopper).
Delu~ka .......•...... 1 Hukegadishti'h ... J 15 Plenty Fox ........... !. ... do ........ .
Goodwood. Thomas ... Yellow Elk ....... ! 14 Goodwood ........... ·I Sioux ....... .
:1~anyB~rds ........... Bata~u :·········· i
13 Old Wolf.............. ! Mandan ..... .
Tuwkasm, .John .•..•. Looks-mto-the- i 16 Dooks-into-the-Lodge .t Sioux ........ .
1 Lodcre.
\Vhite Back·········-~ Na'erclish ...•.••. ! 14 Walks-in-Ground .... Gros Ventre ..
Karnnach ...... ····-· Sioux Boy .••...•. i 20 Hunache ..... ......... , .Arickaree ... .
Couteau, .John ........ Nannicoots ....•.. j 11 Mahanasthcna ...... -~ Sac and Fox ..
Gokey, .Antoine ....... Kittilmllaho ...... ~ 25 _L
__o_w_·_s__G_o_k
.•~~::::::::~: -p--~wndo ~ --_-_-_-_-:.·
Tatiab, Charles ............••..••......... I i 18
a See Nos. 204 and 307.
b See No. 293.
c:See No. 301.

I

8
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RETURNED PROM HAMPTON INSTITUTE.
Normal and .Agt·icultuml Institute, Hampto1c, Va.-Continued.
tl1ese students, see same numbers on pages 52 to 87.]
Date of
arrival.

Agency.

Cheyenne

River--~

Married, and to
whom.

Date of
C
fd
t
departure.
ause 0 epar ure.

Dec., 1879

Dec., 1881

I lll health ..........

Died.

No.

Yes; Susan Black!. ........... 67

Y!~~·

J...........

Yankton .............. do ..... Sept., 1880 .... do-------·------!
...........
68
.... do ................. do ..... 1 .June, 188!3j Expiration of time.: Yes;MaryBruyier Feb., 1891 i 69
.... do ............. , .... dv ..... Feb., 18811 Ill health .......... ! No ................ 1 May, 1881 i 70

::::~~ ::::::::::::: ::::~~ ::::: ~a~' i~~~ -E~~fr~ti~~-~ft~~:! ~~~:::::::::::::::! ....... :~~~-: ~~

.... do ---·-------··1----do
Orr~aha ...... -----· . .June,
Wmnel~ago ... ........ do
Omaha ............ ,.... do

..... .June,
1880 . .July,
.... -j.Tune,
..... IOct.,

1883
1881
1883
1882

.... do .............. / Yes ............... ! . . . . . . . . . . . . !
lll ~eal~h ........... No ................ , May, 1882 j
Expnatwn of time., No................
1888 1
Illh_ealt_h ........... No ................
188~ i
J

l

73
74
75
76

:r.
:~:i]~
:::::::::::::t~~~~ ~;;~:!.~~!~·-~~-~~- :i~t~i~is::::::::::::! ~~;::::::::::::::J6~~:.::i~~i: ~~
Snn Carlol:! ........ ,.... do ..... !.·.June, 1885 Expirationoftime.i Yes ............... ,............ ,82

.~~~d~~~~~~~~~-::: :I S~p~Q 188'. _J":".".; 1883 E-~~:,'~~~-~~ -'~~~:~ §~: ::::::::::::: r::::::::::

Pima ................. do-----: Sept., 1888 .... do .............. ! Yes ........................... 83
San Ca1'los ....... "\" ... do -·---j------------ Spinal menini~tis;-i No ................ j Aug., 1883, 84

_~~~~~~~~~~:: :::::: ::: :~~ :: ::J~~f;
-~~~~- -::!io:~:o:~: :~~:::: ~~~::: ::::::::::J :~~~~:,:i~~i> !~
!

Pa)lago ............... do
.... do ................. do
I Ran Carlos ............ do
.... do ................. do

.... uo ............. 1.... do
Winnebago ....... ! May,
Pima ............. !.June,
tlrow Creek ....... J Oct.,
Yaukton .......... ,.... do
Lower Brule ...... 1.... do

..... .Jan., 1882
..... j.June,1883
..... J May, 1884
..... .... do .....
..... 1 Feb.,
1881; Aug.,
1881 1 May,
1881 ' .... do
-----:Sept.,
..... May,

1

Ill health .......... , Yes...............
1886! 88
Badconduct...........................
1o86 89
Expiration oftime., ................_. ... ! Sept., 1887 : 90
----~0 ............... Y1!~e:da White-~·----···--·--: 91
1

1884 Chiefsrequest .... l
1885 Expiration of time.!
1884!----do ..............
··---~----do ..............
1884 .... do ..............
1884 ..... do ..............

No ................ Dec., 1884 •
Yes ........................... :
.June, 18871
No ............................ 1
Yes ....._......................
Yes, .Tuba .................... 1
1

1· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1

92
93
94
95
9G
97

·Yankton
c·r~~ c:r-~~k:::::::!:::
:~~ :: :::!. -.r~i~~ iss5·i.::: :~~ ::::::::::::::1 ~~~: :::::::::::: :: 1.~~:~. ~~~~-: gg
.......... ,.... do ..... Sept., 1884 :.... do .............. Yes; Harriet Be- ............ 1100
1
I noist.
I
I
Cheyenne River ...... do -·-··1 May, 1884 ·, .... do .............. Yes ........................... 1101
.... do ................. do ..... .Julv, 1885 .... do .............. No ................ J............ I102
i

!

.... do ................. do ..... May, 1884, .... do .............. Y~~~l~f-el~zial ............ 103
Crow Creek ........... do
Sl1eyenneHiver ...... do
I Lower Brule .......... do
,.... do ................. clo

--I

... .July, 1885 1- ... do
......... do ..... J.... do
..... Apr., 1882 ;.... do
-----~May, 1884 !----do

..............
..............
..............
..............

Yes; LucyWmona. ............ 1 104
1
No ................ ~---·········1105
No................
1882,106
No ............................ 107

-~~-:: ~;~~~~~~:: : ::: :~: :::: :,.~~;: ~~~~.!::: ::: ::::::::::::::1 :!~~:~~~~~~~~~~ .,:::::::::::t::
1

Yankton .............. do ..... 1.Jan., 1886! Bad conduct---····/
,
.... do ............. ,.... do ..... Apr., 1882 Expiration of time.j
CheyenneRiYer ...... do ..... 1 July, 1885 .... do_._.------······1
.... do -------------~----do--·--!-----------· Phthisis ........... i
Lower Brule .......... do ..... .June, 1883 lll health .......... ,
1
Yankton ............. do ...... Sept., 1884 Expiration of time./
1

Yes; Mary Broth- 1. . . . . . . . . . . . 1no
ers.
,
1
Yes ..........................
1 111
Yes ........ , ..... :............ !112
No ......... ····--! Nav., 1882 1n3
No ........ ...... -~
1884 j 114
Yes; Susan Kill ............ 1115

Y~~~!.'

Lowe:r; Brule ...... ,.... do
StandmgRock ........ do
.. .. do ............. ,.... do
... . do ................. do
l<'ortBerthold ....
do

......... do ......... do .............. ,
....................... 1116
..... Oet., 1883 Bad conduct ....... 1 Yes ........ ------~------------~117
..... 1 Oct., 1884 Expiration of time. Yes .......................... 118
..... ,.July, 1885 .... do .............. Yes .......................... 119
................. Phthisis ........... No ............... .A.pr., 1884 !120

..,.. <lo: ............ ,.... do
StandmgRock .... l .... do
Fort Berthold .... 1.... do
StandingRock .... j.... do

..... !.June,
..... J.Tuly,
... --I Oct.,
..... :Sept.,

1" ..

i....

1883
1885
1884
1884

lllh_ealtp. ........... No
ExpiratiOn of time. No
Ran away .......... 1No
Expiration of time.! No

Pht~isi~

............... 1 May, 1885 121
1
...... ------·-·1·-----··----1122
............... • .Jan., 1889,123
......
124

----·····J·--···----·-

Fort Berthold ....
do ..... i............
··----:··--'No ............... j .Jan., 1882 j125
.... do-----·-------! May, 1882, May, 1884 Expiration of time.! Yes ........ ------j.Tune, 18881126
Sac and Fox ...... .Jnne, 1882, Mar., 1887 Ran away .......... : No ............... ,............ 1127
.... do ............. ' .... do ..... !.June, 1883 i Bacl conduct ....... Yes .............. Mar., 1890 !128
Pawnee .............. do ..... !May, 1884! Illhealth .......... i No ............... I Mar., 18851129
*In ,Jnly, 1885, four small boys were sent to the Indian school in Philadelphia, Pa., because it was
thought they would do better there.
dSee No. 318.
e See Nos. 213 and 333.
/See No. 35.
gSee No.387.
J
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RECORD OF INDIAN STUDENTS
Resnrne of Indian students 1·eturned to their homes from the Hampton
(NOTE.-For additional information in regard to

No

I

~

Name on Hampton
records.

.Father's name._

Indian name.

·

~

130

19

J\'IALES -continued.
La Flesche, Noah ..... Noah Stabler ..... i

131

19

Stabler, Philip .......

132 '1 19
1~ ~
19
20
..,

14
1~ ~

16

,

1

,,!

~~

-j-...................

25 ............................ do ........ .

!

!

1381 20
139 1 20

Goodroad, James ...... Canker-was'to ....

140 !
141 I
142 I
143b:
144 i
145 i
146 I

Rencontre, James .... . ....................
Saul, David .... . ..........................
Goodboo, Frank ......
.Ashley, Edward ...... i Husansan .........
.Fire Cloud, Daniel. ... ! Mahpiya-peta . . . .
Garreau,John ········ I············ ........
Hoop Cloud, Chas .... ! Mk~?iya-cankdes-

I <-v

137a , 20

27 ........................ Omaha ....... .

Stabl er, Guy .......... 1. ................. . X 11
Battice, \Valter ....... 1, Paminathuskuk . . 4 19
Milt•s, 'l'homas ....... ·I Muckutuwishek .. i
20
Green , George ........ ........ . . . . . . . . . . . 2 16

BBuelslhoisOt,ttWeri,llGiaenolr.g·e· ·_ ·_ ·_ .0.-t~li--h· ~ ·(·B·u·s·h..) ·_ ·. ·• ·. ·_
"
2
1
Councillor, Philip ....
i

"

·i·· .................

l

Tribe.

!
£
~
i

I Samson Stabler ........... do ........ .
i. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . Sac and Fox ..
! John Miles .. ·········!· .. .do ........ .
Onondaga .... .

I • • • • •• •• • : • • • • • • • • • • • •• • 1

·I

20 Benoist .............. Sioux ....... .
20 ............................ do ........ .
25 ............................ do ........ .
151 Good Road ................ do ........ .

I

i
i
t
i

10 Al~x_. Rencontre ...... , .... do ........ .
15 W1lham Saul (step) ... !.•.. do ........ .
17 .................. ······I ~iami. ...... .
241 Muskrat ............ -I Swux ....... .
9 Daniel ]'ire Cloud .... 1 •••• do ........ .
17 Garreau .............. ', .... do ........ .
16 ... - ........................ do ........ .

147 ; 20

Littl~ Boy;, Theo ...... J Koksiw~-cisti_na .. i

13J Miller ................ :.... do ........ .

154

Sagyeonkte, .Andrew . ' Killed-with-a-Stick t
Single Feather, Santee Now Wm. Santee. i

15 ............................ do ....... ..
17 Wakaukdi-waste ......... do ........ .

20
20
2o
20
20
20
20

J ....................

.

ir,: ~ ~1W!~;r: Ui~i~f~T
21

;ggd

~i

lIJ J:;::;~r~n~::::: :q~ ![:U·-:

~~~ i ~i fgb!~rt\{fE~~:::: ¥fiilt;!~t~~~:: f ~2~1

:I: :n~wo~n~d~a~ja:

1

159 1 21
160e, 21
161 I 21
162f, 21
163 21
i~ I ~i

1
:_ :_ :_ :_ :_ :_ :_ :_·:_ :_ :_ :_ :_ :_ :_;_ :__ :__: ·_: :_ :_ :___ Po:
_: ·_: ·_: ·_: ·_:
1
Doxson, Chas ......... ,.................... 12
~
Brown, Harry ........ Wakicunla .. .. . .. i 20 White Horse.......... Sioux ....... ..
Farmer, ,John . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 19 ..... . ................. Onondaga .•...
Harrison, Willian1 .... Wa-mine ......... ~
7 John Harrison ...... .. , Winnebago .. .
.Arrow,Joseph ........ l Wahinkpe ........ 2 J 17 Spotted Weasel. ...... , Sioux ........ .
~lumfip.J-h··---- .. --- ga~onJia-to ....... ~ ~~ Unknown ............. ----~o ........ .

169 1 21

Crow Boy, .Arthur . ... Kangi-hoksiwa .. - ..

I

·I

I:

l!! I!i g~~~gl~i;i ~ ~ ~ !~ ~~;;; ~: ~ ~~ uo~ewil~H~ eIia~ d:~- ~- ~- ~- ~- ~- !I~- ~- ~- ~-~d~o ~- ~- ~- ~- ~- ~- ~- ~- ~Nf_qi ~~

172hi 21
173 21
174i 21
175 i 21
176 !1 21
177 , 22
178

i 22

Ng{
~~
181 22
i

182 , 22
183 22
184

22

185
186
187

22
22
22

190

2~

1 ~;, 8 l l ; 9
~

1 89

2

_

191m• 22
192 j 22
193 22

~~~~~~;~~k~;J:~~~i~:
: ~~~l£o~i~ .Ag~~- : ~- ~1581
First Hail, Eugene ... . "\Vasu-tokaheye . .. ..

.Four Star, Sam'l...... Wicakpi-tope.....
Fox, .Andrew ......... Sungela ........ : ..
Industrious, Lawrence Blibeca .. ··-·-·· ..
Iron Necklace, Eugene Long Feather .....
LeClair,Charles ..........................

i
i
t

~

~

McBride, Charles ......................... i t

~~~t;~!~d~~o~~pb.:: ~~~~~.;:~~~in-~::::

i

Spotted Eyes, Chas ... j Now Chas. White

j

Rabb1t , Ch as .. .. . . . . . Mastmcala .... .. . ~
Rattlin~ Rib, Louis ...................... !
Shield, .Lucas ......... Wahacauka ....... !

............

Woo~f~tce, Harry ..... !---~~~.'

Wo~ICa,

i
............ !

Jerome ....... ~oka~
Yuxpu ............... 1 Take-1t-off ........
J1axter, S:Jm .......... ! Sighing Lightning -z
La Flesche, Carey ....
:i
Levering, Milton----- ~ Little Hoop ....... i
1 ........ .

...........

I

:_: :__ :_.

:__ :_. :_. :__

a~r~~H:_:a~I-1~ _: _:_~_:

~d~o :_ :_ ·_. :_ :_ :_ :_ :_ ._·

. DF
__
_:
_: ·.· ._· _:_: _: -.· _:_: I' :_ :_ :_ :_
.
25 Standwg Bull . ............ do
21 Mosquito
do
18 Long F eather . ............ do
17 , Iron N ecklace ........... . do
21 1 .AntoineLeClair ... .. .... do

----·--······ 1·...

........ .
....... ..
........ .
....... ..
........ .

20 , .Tohn McBride ........... . do ........ .

~g j ·_B~~ci::::::::::::::::: , ::::~~ :::::::::

19 l Black Horn . .......... , ... . do ........ .
15 1' Rattling Rib .............. do ....... ..
19 Red F eather .............. do ........ .
19

1

High White Man ..... /.... do ....... ..

~'oot

15 ,. Iron
............. :.... do ........ .
21 Iron Eyes ............. 1.... do ........ .
17 1 Unknown . . ..............
do ........ .
21 Mashiahamonni ...... Omaha ....... .
1
12 Joseph La Flesche ........
do ........ .
20 Unknown ............ 1. . . . do ....... .

I

Morns, Edward ...... I Bad .Arrow ....... i 114 Chas. Morris .............
do ....... . .
1
My.ers, Garry . ....... 1........ _. ........... 11 14 Myers ................
do ........ .
Ramsey, George ...... ] Gamblmg ........ , i 1 14 , Taroukaha ............... do ........ .

b~!!~~:~g:

~~::~~:~!:

K~::~~:~~:

c See No. 359.

fSee No. 336.

i See No. 34.

!....

{~~~~~-~~-9 .
l See No. 324.

mSeeNo.428.
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RETURNED FROM HAMPTON INSTITUTE.
Nm·mal ancl Ag1·icttlt1wal Institnte, _Hampton, Va.-Continued.
these students, see same numbers on pages 52 to 87.]

~--------· - ---~ ;~~of 1---;-ate of---c,---·-----~-M-arri--.e-d-,_an_d_to
Agency.
arrival. 1 departure. Cause of departure.
whom.

I

No.

I

----;--1
I

DI'ed.

I

I

1, Omaha ............ !Aug., 1882:Mar., 1886 : Expirationoftime.l Yes; Lucy La ............ 130
1
•
1
;
:
!
Flesc~e. .
.... do ............. j.... do ..... Mar., 1885 :.... do .............. Yes; MrnmeStab- 1;............ 131
1
•
1
•
ler.
.
.... do ............. :.... do ..... : June. 1885 ;.... do .............. , No ........................... ;132
Sac and Fox ...... · Oct., 1882 July, 1887 ! Graduation ........ 1 Yes; Mahkoshtoe ............. 1133
.... do ............. :.... do ..... July, 1885 ,.... ~o .............. ,Yes (white) ................... !134
Onondaga, N.Y .. Feb., 1883 : Oct., 188-!, Epilepsy .......... No ............... Oct., 18841135
Uheyenne River ··j Dec., 1882 . June, 1883 : :Father's illness .... ~ Y~;;annyHotch- ............ : 136

!

1 Lower

Brule ..... . :.... do ..... July, 1885! Expiration oftime.i Yes; Miss Hall :............ !137
1
,
:
(white).
1
j
!.... do .............. Yes; Katie Bra- 1............ 138
1
'
i .
I
' zeau.
I
I
.... do ............ !.... do ..... · June, 1883 1 ill health .......... : Yes; HannahBear-:............ 139
i
.,
i
. .
.
! bird.
:
!
.... do ............ j .... do ..... May, 1884; Expuat1onoft1me.! No ........................... 1140
Yankton .......... j .... do ..... j.July, 1886 :.... do .............. i Yes .......................... ! 141
i Shawneetown ..... ! Mar., 18831 Apr., 1886 i----do .............. J No ............... ·............ !142
Crow Creek ....... Sept., 1883 July, 1885 i .... do .............. ! No ............... ·............ ;143
.... do ............ ;.... do ................. i Accident .......... j No ............... Sept., 1886 1144
ClwyenneRiver .. 1.... do ..... 1 June, 18861 Expirationoftime.'j Yes; LilyYardly.' ............ :145
LowcrBrule ...... !.... do ..... ,May, 1884l Illhealth .......... No ................ !Mar., 1885!146

!

1

•.... do ............ ; .... do ..... · May, 1884

I

Cheyenne River .. i .... do ..... j.Jnly, 1886 i Expiration of time. 1 No ................ '!
1887:147
Lower Brule ...... !.... do .... -! May, 1885! Ill health .......... 1 Yes ............... ............. ; 148
Crow Creek . ...... :.... do ..... :.......... --J Phthisis ........... No ................ ! Mar., 1884 1 149
Lower Brule ...... !.... do ..... , Oct., 1884 Diseased eyes ...... No ................ i............ l150
.... do ............. 1. . . . do ..... I Nov., 1884 ! ill health .......... No ................ i
1885 j 151
.... do ............. ;.... do ..... 1. . . . do ......... do ............... No ................ , Dec., 1884 ·152
.... do ............. i .... do ..... I May, 1884 1 Blind, nearly ...... : No ................ i July, 1887 i 153
_... do ............. l .... do ..... • July, 1884 1 Ill health .......... No ................ , Mar., 1885 ! 154
Crow Creek ....... l.... do --·--i May, 1884 ;.... do .............. Yes; Ida Briggs .. j............ . 155
Lower Brule ...... ' .... do ..... ! Mar., 1885; Expiration of time. 1 Yes ............... 1............ 1156
.... do ............. •.... tlo ..... 1 Oct., 1884: lllhealth .......... No ................ J Feb., 1888 i157
Pawnee ........... ! Oct., 1883 I July, 1885 i .... do .............. ! No ................ 1Jan., 1885 1 158
Onondaga ......... l .••. do ..... : June, 1889 '. Graduation ········j No ................ ,............ i 159
1 Cluweune River --:----do ..... j Jan., 1885! Ill health .......... . No ................ Mar., 1885 160
1 Un_oi1daga ......... ,.... do ..... , June, 1885: Home interests .... ) (1) ................ , ............ 1, 161
\Vmnebago ....... :.... do ..... , June, 1888 ..................... j No ................ j ............ /162
Standiug Rock .... i June, 1884! July, 1885: 111 health ........... Yes ............... i ............ i163
! Crow Creek ....... i.... do ..... , ............ .:Phthisis ........... ! No ................ ! May, 1885 1164
I Lower Brnle_ ......
do ..... Mar., 1885 i I~l h~alt_h ..... ~ .... 1 (1) ................ !
1886 i 165
1 Cheyenne RIVer ...... do ..... June, 18!:!8 i Exprratwn oftrme. · Yes ............... 1July, 1889 1166
1. . . . do ................. do ..... Apr., 1886 1 lll health .......... 1 No ................ ,.ran., 1887 ; 167
~Crow Creck ....... ,· .... do ..... Sept., 18871 Expiration of time.! Yes ................, ............ ! 168
j Ubeyetme River ...... do ..... Oct., 1886 ill he_a~th .......... ! No ................ Jan., 1887 1169
.... do ................. do ..... , .......... :: PJ:tthisis ........... , No ................ June, 1888 !.170
1
do ............. j- ... do .. --- ! Mar., 188o Diseased leg ....... Yes ............... 1............ ,171
Crow Creek ...... ,.... do ..... 1 Oct., J88-! ill health .......... No ................ t Mar., 1888 172
.... do ............. 1. . . . do ..... i Sept, 1887. Badconduct ....... Yes ... ~ .. _. ........ , ............ j173
.... do ............. 1. . . . do ·---- ! Oct., 1884 ill health .......... Yes; Sittmg Bull., ............ l174
Standing Rock .... 1.... do ..... I Nov., 1885 .... do .............. Yes ............... 1............. 175
.... do ............. ,l . . . . do
Sept.., 1887 Expirationoftime. Yes:--:--·;-- .... -j- ........... !176
Crow Creek ........... do ..... . Sept., 1884 ill health .......... , Yes, FtdellaWalk- .•••••••••.. 1177
1
1
ing Medicine. I
.... do ................. do ..... 1July, 1885! .... do .............. j Yes; Susan Car- ,............ 178
1
.... do ............. J . . . . do ..... , .... do ......... do .............. ! Y~se;n~!ieste .....
I179
.... do ............. , .... do ..... June, 1887 Expiration of time. I No ............. _... 1. . . . . . . . . . . . , 180
Standing Hock --·i June, 1884 1 Oct. 1884 ill health .......... ! Yes ............... j ............ 181
Cheyenne River .. 1.... do ..... ! July, 1885 .... do .............. No ................ l.............1 182
Standing Rock .... j.... do ..
Dec., 1885 1.... do .............. Yes; Julia Kath· j
tl890 :183

I

l....

1

....
l

l

--·--1

i

I

,

J...........

·--J

.... do ............

J ... do ..... !.ruly,
I

'

1885

!....do .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Y !:~~: ............ ,............ 1184
I
I

Cheyenne River .. i.... do ..... J Sept., 18881' Expiration of time. No ................ ,............ !185
' Standing Rock ... ;.... do ..... i June, 1887 .... do .............. Yes ............... 1............ '186
CbeyenneRiver .. :.... do ..... !Mar., 1885! lllhealth .......... ! No ................ j
1885:187

:~:1t::: :::::::::\:~~it~~~:,!.~~;~ ~~~~-::~~i~~~~~~~~~ ~t~~~:l ~~~;: ~~~~;:~~~::::::: :::::::: ~!!

1
!
I Alice.
1
'I
.... do ............. j.... do ..... !July, 1885 ' Rem.ova~ to Ph~a.*.! No ................ ~ .... - -:. ...... 191
.... do ............. ! . . . . do ..... June, 1887. ExpiratiOn of time.· No ............................ 1192
1.... do ............. ;.... do ..... June, 1888 !••.. do .............. ; Yes ............... j ............ !193
*In Julb, 1885, four small boys were sent to the Indian school in Philadelphia, Pa., because it
was tt~~clfd!.they could do better there.
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RECORD OP INDIAN STUDENTS
Ilcsurne of Indian students t•etut·ned to their homes from the Hampton
[NoTE.-For additional information in regard to

No.I

k

Name

194
195
196 i
1971'
198
199

23
23
23
23
23
23

Wells, David ......... Catching Thunder
Beaupre, .Joseph ....••............. -.. ••••••
Bu bun a, Daniel. ...... · Ekaka............
Buck, Louis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • .
Doffit~, .J~mes ......... NowDolphus ..... i
Dupms, Edward ...... •................••.• ,

r:orJ!~mpton I

MALES-co~t;~ued.

Father's name.

Indian name.

Tribe.

~----

.

l
t

~
~

t
t

21 ..••.•••••••••••••••••.. Omaha .••••••.
24 Alex. ~ray ..•••..•. Chippewa .••.
18 Henry Bubuna . . . • . . . Sioux ....•.•.•
26 Standing Cloud .•••••..... do ..••..•..
9! Dolphus ··:··········· .... do ..••.•.••
24 1 Fred Dupms ..•.••..•..... do ...••••••

I

I

219

24

220

24

221
222
223
224
225
226
227

24
24
24
24
24
24

Fire Cloud, .James .... ' .................... , i j 8 I Dan'l Fire Cloud ..•...... do ...••••..
.Johnson, Chas ........ Ko~i:U ··:··· ...... • ~ 19 1 Spotted Clou4 ..•..••..... do ........ .
Lee, Edgar ......•.... , Caukdeska-koyake ! 19 1 Kapeska napiD ....•...... do ........ .
Marshall, Chas ........................... t 18 I Unknown ........•••..... do ........ .
Picotte, Chas ......... · Niniskuya ...••.. ' i 20 Chas. F. Picotte .•........ do ........ .
Shield, Wahacauka... Wahacauka .••••.• : f 19 ! Cooks With a Pan .••..... do ........ .
Van Meter, Luther ... 1• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i 131 A. C. Van Meter .•....... do ........ .
Fire Cloud, Daniel.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . f 30 ..................•.•....... do ......•..
Fire Cloud, Thomas .................•..••• f
61 Dan'l Fire Cloud ...••..... do ........ .
Four Swords ......... ·I Sagye-T~pa .•••••. i 20 Iron Bull ..••.•..•••••.... do ........ .
Ho-\Vaste ----········1 Good Vowe ....... ! 20 Fool-the-Bear .....••.•.•.. do ........ .
Ota A.kdi, Charles .... , Broug;ht ~lenty ... ~ 18J Long Arms ...••..••...... do ....•....
Standmg Crow . . . . . . . Kangi-naJm . . . . . . ! 26 Left Hand Bull .••••••.... do ......•..
Tiaokasin, .John ······! Looks into Lodge. i 20 ' Porcupine ....•.••••...•.. do ....•....
Yound Eagle, Mat'w . ' \V'ambdi-cinca .... ~ 18 Two Bears .•••...
do ........ .
Bear, .John ............ !.......•..........•• ~ 21 Little Bear .•••••.••.• Winnebago .. .
I
.
Bonaparte, Chas ...... l.................... ! 20 Chas. Bonaparte .•.•.. L. .. do ........ .
Clifford, Chas ....... ... J.................... t 18 Clifford ............... J Sioux ........ .
FontenellP, .Albert .... :••.........••....•.• i 29 Henry Fontenelle ••• ·1 Omaha .•...•.. '
Fontenelle, Eugene .. ·j······ .............. t 25 ·····.do···············~··· .do · · · •·· · · ·
Hamilton, .James ..•... 1• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • j 21 Sindehaha ..•••••••.•..•.• do ........ .
1
Leming, Irish ......•. .!.................... I 24 I Mazunkeda .••••..•....... do ..••.••..
Marshall,Albert ...... !•••••••••••••••••••• t 20 Marshall •.•...•.•.... Sioux ..•......
PoOJ.: Elk, .John ....... 1.................... ~ 181 ..... • • · ·. • · · • • · · • • · · • · . '. ··.do · · · · · · · ·Prairie Chicken, Paul.; ..............•..•.. f 20 ..........•......••......... do ........ .
Arpan, Claymore ..... . . . . . • . . • • . • • • • • • • • • t 19 Pierre Arpan ............. do ......... ,
De Fond, Sam'l. ....... 1 Cingekerdan ...... t 18 Battice De .l!~ond ...... ,1.... do ........ ·'
De Sheuquette, Leon .. :.........•.•.....•.. t 22 George De Sheuquette, .... do ..••..... 1

228
229
230
2:.11
232
233
234

24
24
24
24
24
25
25

Ellis, .Joseph ..•..•.•••
Ef!te.;,.Alex ....•..... · ...........•........ 1
Estes, George ......... , Matoksu .......•• .'
Frost, Thomas ........ : Ariwanke .....••.
Huntsman, Wesley ... :..................•.
.ToneR, Charlie ........ ; Tawamniskana •..
Kennedy, Van Meter .. j Maziokata (Ham-

200 123
201 I 23
202 I 23
203 1 23
204a 23
205 I 23
206 I 23
207 ; 23
208 I 2::1
209
23
210 23
211b 23

I

~~~c! ~~
214 1 :.!3
215d 23
216124
217 24
218e · 24

24

····1· ...

I

!....................

t
t
t

~

i

i
!

Little Crow, Wm ..... wu~f2~ Giles .•.. ~Spieler, Logan ...•.. ···! Cankaga(Log)nowl i
1
Weston.
237 25 Stevens,Wm ..•...•.. 1 Wahohua ...•..••. ~
238 , 25 Tompkins, George .... !. ..........•.....•.. ,. t
239 i 25 Tompkins, Thomas ... !.....•.••••••...•.•• t
240 25: Walker,.John .....•... 1 Mahp1ya-tahipya.l' ~
241 25 Yellow Bird, Edw . . . . 1 Tunkaw- wauga- i
papi.
242 25 i: Yellow Hawk,•Sol . • . . Shot-Him-down...
~
243 25 Baldan, Robert ....................•...••. 1 !
244 25 ! Chilson, Daniel .....•......•..........•••. . t

235
236

25
25

!

I

21 .Jos. Ellis ..••..•••.••..••. do
22 Benj.Estes .•............. do
11 , ...... do ......•....•••..... do
26 Standing Crow ........... C:o
22 Wesley Huntsman ....... do
171 Matowapageya ........... do
15 Henry Kennedy ..•....... do
18
16

I

.••...•.. ·
..•...•..
........ .
..•......
........ .
........ .
........ .

Little Crow ..••..••... j .... do ........ .
Elijah Spider .•••..••..... do ........ .

20 i.JohnWahobua .••........ clo ........ .
17 1 Tbos. Tompkins ...•...•.. do ........ .
15 i···---do ......•••.•........ do ........ .
22 I Rehukwya .••...••....... do ........ .
19 , Hemkenisin .•...••••..... do ........ .
10 j Yellow Hawk .•.......... do ........ .
21 Bal<lan ..•.••••..••... Pottawattomie
15 Chilson .....••..•......... do ........ .

I

~
~~ i ii:~~:: y;l~~g-~::::::: ::j::::::::::::::::::::i::: ~~ 1- ~~~~d~ ~:~~~-~::::::. ~-~~:~.~t~~~~~

~!~

25 Foreman, Amos ....... j.................... 1 i 21 I Foreman ..••..••.•••. 1 Delaware .... .
25 i ]'orernan, Chas ........ 1•••••••••••••••••••• , ••• 15 ...... do -·············-~----do ........ .

248
249
250
251
252

25 i Le Clair, .Joseph ...... ..................... i
25 1 Lusl1banp;h, Ernest ....................... '
25 Masters, William..... . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~
25 ' Perry, Samuel ..•..................•...•..
'
1

245

253
254
255
256
257
258
259

.

Rjch, Ben............. Luchewada....... i
l
Roberts, Rush ............................ ~
Townsend, Reuben.--~· ..•................ !
Wallace, Henry ........................•.. i
Wild Cat, Thompson. Now Alford ...... i
~6
Blue Boy, -Tack ....... Hoksuia-to ......• i
26 Pretty Flnte, Charles .1 .•••.•.••.••.•..•••• . ~
a See Nos. 72 and 307.
c See Nos.124 and
b See No. 327.
aSee No. 348.
25
25
25
26
26

·l

23 ' Silas Le Clair ..••.... Ponca ........ .
16 Lushbaugh .••••.•.•.. 1 Pawnee ....•..
18 .............•••••••••.. ·.... do ........ .
19 Perry................. Eastern Shawnee.
22 . . . . .• . ••••• ••• • •• . . . • . . Otoe .....•.•..
18 !·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. PWalyrC~~t';:::::::
17
20 j························ Camanche .•..
15 .Alford .......••.•••••. .A.b. Shawnee ..
20 ...........•............ Sioux ....•••..
20 1.•••••••••••••.•.•...•...•.. do ..•..•••.
333.
• See No. 320.

,
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RETURNED FROM HAMPTON INSTITUTE.
Nm·mal and Ag1·icultural Institute, Hampton, Va.-Continued.
these students, see same numbers on pages 52 to 87.]

-- --- ---~-------------------------

Date of
arrival.

Agency.

Omaha ......••.... Aug., 1884
Yankton .......... Nov., 1884
.... do ................. do .....
Crow Creek ........... do .....
Cheyenne lUver .. /.... do .....
.... do ············· 1·--·do .....

Date of
.
Married, and to
departure. Cause of departure.
whom.

.Tan., 1887 Expiration of time.
Sept.,1888 .... do .... : .........
J"an., 1887 .... do ..............
Feb., 1885 Ill health ..........
June, 1885 Removal to Phila.*.
Apr., 1885 Trouble at home ...
1

Died.

No.

Yes ....•.....••..........•••.. 1!)4
No .......•.................... 195
Yes ........................... 196
Yes; Hannah ................. 197
No ............................ 198
Y:~-~i~ary Trav- ········---- j lll9

Crow Creek ...... j.... do . . . . . Oct., 1886 / Father'sreturn horne! No ............................ ~00
Cheyenne l~i,· er.. . . . . do ..... July, 1885 I Ill health·······---~- .. . do ............. Oct., 188G 12111
Lower Brule . ..... 1 .... do ..... Feb., 1885 ! . . . . do .............. Yes; .Nellie ................... !:,w:l
Cbe~· ennc Hher ...... do ..... ~ept.,1888 i Expiration of time . Yes ........................... , 20:.1
Yankton .............. do ..... June, 1886 i-- .. do .............. No ............................ /204
Cheyemte 1tiver ...... do ..... Feb., 1885 , Ill health .......... Yes .......................... -1205
.... do .. .. .............
do .. . . . Mar., 1885 I Ran away.......... No ............................ . 206
1
Crow Creek ....... , .Apr., 1885 . Oct., 1886 1 Wife's h ealth ...... Yes; Emma ................•.. 207
.... do ................. do ......... do ..... / Mother's health .... No .............................1 208
Standing Rock ........ do . . . . . .A.pr., 188. 6 1lli hoMth •••••••••• Yoa ...•.••••.•....•.••••••...• 1209

I

::::~~ :::::::::::::1::::~~ ::::: -::~~ ~:::- ::::i~ :::::::::::::: -~~:;:::::::::::::: ::::::::::::~~H

.... do ................. do ..... Jan., 1887 .... do ..••.......... Yes;·RosaPleets .............. 1213
.. .. do ............. . . . . do ..... May, 1889 .... do .............. Yes ........................... 214
\\"innei.Jago ....... J"uly, 1885 May, 1888 I Expiration of time. Y:~~oraFrench- ............ 215
. ... do ............... . . do .. ...
Pine Rhlge ...........
do .....
1
Omaha ................ do .....
.... do ---······---- 1----do . . ...
.... do ....... ·----- ~ - ... do.....

J"an., 188. 7 \ Bad conduct ....... Yes ..••...................... -\216
M.ay, 1888 ' Expiration of time. Ye11. .......................... ,217
J"an., 1886 Bad con~uct ....... No ............................ 1218
June,1888 Graduatwn ........ Yes ........................... 219
' ov., 1888 Expiration of time. Yes; Minnie Pil- ............ 220
cher .
.. .. do ..... -------- ~ - ... do ..... .A.pr., 1886 Ill health ..••...•.. Yes; Stella.......
1886 221
Cheyenne River ...... do ..... Oct., 1887 Ran away .......... Yes; Yardley ................. 222

bh~~-~~~~ili~;e;:: ::::~~ ::::: t~;·i~~* -~. ft~~ ~~~~:::::::: ¥~~:::~~~::::::::: -------~~~~- ~~~
1

.... do ............. J .A.ug.,1885 ~ept.,1888 Expiration of time. No ....... :········
1889
Yankton .. . ....... ..... do ..... June, 1888 .... do .............. Yes; Soph1a ...................
Lower .Brule ...... ,.... do ..... J"uly, 1886 Ill h~talth .......... Yes; Susan Tomp- ............
I
kins,Mary Kennedy.
Yankton .............. do ..... Nov., 1885 Wife's ill health .. . Yes; .Ellen ....................
.... do ....... . .. . ...... do ............... .. Phthisis .......... . No ................ Feb., 1887
.... do ................. do .... . Sept., 1888 Expiration of t1me. No ............................
Crow Creek . .......... do .. . .. Sept., 1887 Ill health ......... . Yes ..........•.•..........•...
Lowe1· Brule .......... do ... . . J"uly, 18H6 ... . do ............. . Yes (white) ...................
Yankton ......... . .... do .. . .. Sept., 1888 Expiration of time. Yes ...........................
Lower Brule ......... . do . ... . t.June, 1891 Graduation ....... . No ............................

225
226
227
228
229
230
231
232
233
234

Yankton .............. do .. ............... Meningitis ......... No ..............•. Oct., 1887 235
Poncl.l, ............ . .... do ..... Sept., 1888 Expiration of time. No ............................ 236
Sisseton ............. do
Lo'-,·er Brule .......... do
..... do ................. do
S~sseton .............. do
Yankton .... . ......... do

.... . Oct .. 1886 Ill health .•....... -~~
. .'.. -~- .. . do ......... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
..... J"uly, 1886 .... do ..............
..... Nov., 188~ .... do ..............
..... Oct., 1886 .... do·-············

Yes ...........................
Yes . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. ..
Yes ...........................
Yes ............... .Tune, 1891
Yes .........••••...•.•........

237
288
239
240
241.

Lower Brule .......... do .. --- ~ Sept., 1888
Shawneetown ......... do .... . J"uly, 1886
.... clo ................. do ..... J"uly, 1889

Expiration of time. Yes . .......................... 242
lllltealt~ ....................... _. .................. 243
Graduatwn ........ Yes; MadelineTa- ............ 244
paw.
CherokeeNation ...... do ..... Nov., 1885 Til health .......... No .......•••...... .Tan., 1887 245
.... do ................. do . .... Oct., 1890 Expiration of time. No ............................ 246
/247
Sac amllfox .......... do ........... - .... . ... . ................. No

I

t~~7;, ~: :::::: -d~: :··1: ;:~~ :: :~ir-~~~t7: t::::E~L my::]§!
Shawne('town .... -1-- .. do ...

J"uly, 1889

-I-...

1

Expiration of time. Yes ........................... J 252

Otoe .............
do ..... / Feb., 1886 Bad conduct....... Yes; Chey'ne girl/- .......... -1' 253
Pa·wn('l' .......... ·i· ... do ..... I' .Tune, 1887 Ill health .......... No................
1888 254
'i\':ich,ita ...... _. ... !----clo ......July,1889 Expirationoftime.j No................
1890/255
K1.. Co., and WlCh. j.... do ..... Sept.,1888 .... do .............. No................
1890 ! 256
Shawneetown ..... . . . . do ..... July, 1889 .... do .............. No ........•....•.............. ! 257
Stan<lingRock .... 1. Nov.,1885 Sept.,1888j··--do .............. Yes ............... ··········-- ! 258
.... do ................. do ..... ,May,1888 .... do .............. 1 Yes ........................... l259
*In J" ul~, 1885, four small boy!' were sent to the Indian school in Philadelphia, Pa., because it was
1

tlltWe~\ th;rn;vi~ i~8~ 0f~:t~: ;;;:er.
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RECORD OF INDIAN STUDENTS
Resume of Indian students returned to their homes j1·om the Hampton
[NOTE.-For additional information in regard to
N arne on Hampton
records.

260
261a
2621'
263
264
265
266
267 1
268 1
269 1
270
2 7~

27 "'

273
274

MALES-continued.
26 Morgan, Albert ....... --·-················
26 Maquimetus, MiclJaeL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .
26 Powless, RichardS ........ __ . _... _. _......
26 Bear Robe, James.. . . . Matohasina.... . . .
26 Bow, Claude.......... !Rtazipa . . . . . . . . . .
26 De Rockbrain, Antoine Make an Dore.....
26 Elk, Paul ............. Hupan ............
26 Fire Elk, Cassimir .... Hirakapeto .......
26 H_awk, Martin ........ l Cetan .............
26 Iron Bear, Jerome.... Mato-maza........
26 Re<l~orse,_Jos1th .... Sunk~sda .........
26 Ruunmq;-w1th, ohn .. Agnamyanke ..•..
26 Shot-twiCe, James .... Nonpaopi. .....•..
2(] Cmsar, Julius .......... --.---.- .......... 26 Gautier, !•'rank ........................•..

~~~ ~~ ~~~~l~~~~c~~~i~~::: ::::::::::::::::::::
~~~ ~~ ~~~f~at~r;a~~~!:::: ::::::::::::::::::::
27n 27
280 · 27
281 27

282
28J
28-!
21:!5
281i
287
288
289
290
291 11
292
29Jc.
294
295
296
297
298
299
300
30 ld
il02
303
304
305
306
307e

27
27
27
27
27
27
27
27
27
27
27
27
27
27
27
'27
27
28
28
28
28
28
28
28
28
28

308j
309
310
311
31.2,. .
31

28
28
28
28

28

~>8

314 28
315 28
316 28
317 28
318g 28
319 28
320h 28
321 ! 28
322128
323 28
32-!i 29
325 129
326 29

il27jl
328
3:!9kl
330
331
332

29

29

29
29

129
29

Father's name.

Indian name.

Tribe.

i 12 ........••...•.....••... Omaha ....... .
25 Makimetus . . . . . • . . . . . Menominee .. .
~
t 20 Jienry Powless .....•. ! Oneirla ....... .
'

~

t

~

!

~

j

'

18
23
15
20
23
22

Thunder Horse ....... j Sioux ........ .
Prett.y Bear ............... do .... · ... .
CharlesDerockurain ...... do ........ .
Holy Elk Face ............ do ........ .
Redl!'ox .................. do ........ .
Bear's Ear ................ do ....... ..

~~ ~~dzk!~~~ ::::::~~:::: :: :~~:: :::::::

l ~~ ~h~~\e]~~c~:::::: ::::::·::: :~~: ::::::::
'l

t

l

t
t

16 ·······················-~Pawnee ...... .
16 ........................ Menominee .•.

~~ I ~~~~l~~i~:~~~~~~~:::: ~:~~~~:::::::

14 ...... do. ············· '---·do ........ .
19 James Mnrie.... . . . . . . Pawnee ...... .
Oshkeneny, Michael .. YoungMan ....... ~ 25 Joseph Oshkeneny ... -I Menominee .. .
Parker, Geo. Adams ..................••.. ~ 18
Omaha ....... .
1 Powless, Freling Huy- ...............••••.... 13
Henry Powless ....... Oneida ....... .
sen.
I
I
1
i Sloan, Thomas .......................••... !
23 Sloan .•.••....... -·---1 Omaha ....... .
1
Snn, Chief, Peter .......................... t
! Archambeau, Peter... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t ~~ ·i~~i~ ·xr-~1~~~1e~~:
§~~~~:
1 Bad Fish, David ...... Now Avery .......
~
15 Avery ............... -~ Sac and Fox ..
1 l~ru:yier, John ............................ !
20 John Bruyier ......... Sioux ........ .
Conolly, Charles ......................... - t 25 Conolly.... .. . . . . . . . . . Sac and Fox ..
Culbertson, Moses .....................•.. ! 19 Moses ·weston (step).: f:;ioux ........ .
1
.Foreman, Frank .......................•.. t 18 Foreman .............. \ Ab.Shawnce ..
'Garfield, James ........................•.. t 21 Tunkanbota.......... Sioux ........ .
I Hunter,Harry ............................ t 20 Hunter............... A b. Shawnee ..
Icato, Moses .. . . .. .. .. Oluka . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 20 Short Runner......... Sioux ....... ..
Ikinicapi, Thomas .... Fight .For ......... 5 20 Tall Prairie Chicken. . . ... do ........ .
Johnson,Andrew ......................... :i 14 Jacob Jolmson ........ Pott<twattomie
Kealear, Charles .......................... t 16 Alex Kealear......... Sioux ....... ..
Keokuk, Frank ....... Napwewa ......... ! 15 Charles Keokuk . . . . . . Sac and Fox ..
Lambert, Baptiste . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . • . • . . t 32 Lambert .............. Sioux ........ .
La Roche,JoseJ>h ......................... t 20 Jos.LaRoche ............. do ........ .
LaJ{ochelle,Fred ......................... 1f 15 Jos.LaRochelle .......... do ........ .
Little Eagle, Edward ..................... i 18 Little Warrior ............ do ........ .
21 ...... do ................... do ......... 1
Little Eagle, llenry .. ·1 Wim bdicistina....
Lyman, Henry........ Hoksi wa . . . . . . . . . t 19 Wm.P.Lyman ........... do ........ .
Pttypay,James ........
~ 21 Geo. Paypay (adopted) .... do ........ .
Phelps,Edwiu ............................ ~ 32 ............................ do ........ .
Phelps, Gideon ....... .................... ~
6 EdwinPhelps ............ do ........ .
Phelps,Matteos ........................... ~
4 ...... do ................... do ....... ..
Picotte, Charles .... ·;. Mini-skuya ....... i 21 1 Chas. Picotte ............. do __ ..... ..

j·..... ..................

::I

::::::

s

J·······-----·····--·

I

z

Rulo, Charles .. . . .. • . . 1 Matoaka..........
Clay,John ...........................•.... t
Decora,Walter ........................... ~Harris, Wm.Benry ....................... t
Vmg 'I' ail, Philip . . . . . Humbimaniga.... 1!
Miller, George . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !

18

!

13
18
18
21
21
14
31
18
18
18
15
18
19
20
15
22
18
17
15

Moncravie, Fred ...........•...••......•..
Rice, Daniel . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tello, l~rank . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
All Yellow, James .... .Ata:vagi ..........
Ashley, Thos. Pasica.. Pasica............
Black Hawk, Peter . .. Cetan-sapa . . . . . . .
Foutenelle, Albert.... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hebda, Martin........ Hebda............
Ja"Cobs,Henry ............................
Rin~1nan,Harry ...... J Atagela wicak.to ..
La 1! lesche, Carey.. . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .
LefL Hand, John...... Hegnra . . . . . . . . . . .
Long Feather, Hemy. Bla<"k .. __ .... ... . .
Ota Akdi, Charles.. . . . Brings Plenty . . . .
l'leets, Joseph . . . . . . . . Hoksila...........
Pretty Hand, Joseph.. Nape-waste.... . . .
Red Hawk,John ...... John the Baptiste.
Red Stone, Barney.... Bdoka............
Tiakau, Martin . . . . . . . On the House.....
a See No. 65.
c SeeNo. 102.
dSee No.104.
b See No. 63.

!
2

~

~

!

!

~

t

~

i

~
~
~

!
2

t

~

Chas. Rulo............ Ponca ...... ..

~g .G:~~--:D~~~~;: ~ ~: ~ ~ ~:::: .~-i:l~~~~~-~:::

17 ...................•........ do ........ .

~g tiftfe~~\~i~~::::::::: ·a·~~b;::::::::
Moncravie .........••..... do------·-.

~~~~k- T~bo-::::: ~:::: .~-i(1~~~~~~ ~::

Big Mouth ............ Sioux ........ .
Row Head (adopted) ...... do ........ .
Black Ha,·vk (negro) ...... do---·--···
Henry Fontenelle ..... Omaha ....... .
Bobtail Bear.......... Sioux ........ .
(Unknown) ............... do ........ .
Dog Back ................. do .••......
J os. La Flesche....... Omaha .....•..
Left Hand and Bull . . Sioux ......••.

~~i~f.~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Joe Waukainganke ....... do .......•.
Red Stone ................ do ......•..
Charging Thunder ........ do .....•••.
e See Nos. 204 and 72.
fSee No.430.
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RETURNED FROM: HAMPTON INSTITUTE.
Normal and Ag1·icultuml InBtitt~te, Hampton, Va.-Continued.
these students, see same numbers on 52 to 87.)
Date of
arrival.

Agency.

Date of
C
fd
departure.
ause 0 eparture.

Omaha ...... . ..... Oct., 1885 .July,
Green Bay ........ Feb., 1886 1.June,
.... do . ...... . ..... May, 1886 1 .July,
Shmding Roek .... 1 Aug. ,1886 1 .June,
... . do ............. •, ... . do .... . July,

1886! Til health ..........
18871 Graduation ........
1888 ... . do .. . ...........
1888 ! Ill h~alt_h .......... .
1889 1 Exprrahon of tune.

Married, and to
whom.

Died.

No.

No ............................ 260
Yes (white) ................... 1261
NN o._ ·.·. ·.·. ·. ·.·.·.·.·.·.•.•. ..
• · -.·.·.·. ·. ·. ·.·. ..
· · ·. -. 262
0
263
Yes . .............. , ............ ,264

~ ~ jl~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~~, :dL~ ~::~: ~::lll:i~~:~:~~:~~:: !~:::~::~~::~:::~~ ;L,:;~:: . !!!
.... do ................. do .. . .. .Jan., 1887 1 Ill health .......... No.......
... . do . ........... - ~ - ... do ..... Sept., 1889/ Expiration of time. ~~s:

::::::::::::::

:i~:~~L~:::::::::::
:6:}~ i~~~: ::::~~ ::::l:::~~
Green Bay ...... ··I·...do ..... .Jan., 1887 Poor conduct ......

Pawnee .. .. .......... . do
Omaha ...........
do
.. . . clo . .....•..••....•. do
Pawm't' ......... : ..... cto
(1rcpn Bay ........... . do
Omaha . ..... . . . . . . 1... . do
Grt·en Bay ...... ··I· .. .do

·1·...

. ... .. ........... Pl_1thisis ............
.... . .Jan., 1887 1 Diseased eyes ......
..... .July, 1889' .Bad conduct ... . ...
. .... Sept., 18891 Expiraliun of time.
. .... Feb., 1887 U~satisf!l-ctory ....
. ... . .Jan., 1887 1Veak mmd . . ......
. .... .Jan., 1891 Expiration of time.

1

269

::::::::::::::
~~~
¥::::::::::::::::: -~~:]!.·.~~~~-~~~~
1: : : : : : : : : : : :

1

--~·

Yes (white) ................. 274
No .. ........ ...... .July, 1889 275
No . ........................... 276
No ............................ 277
Yes ........................... 278
1
Yes ............... j ···········-~279
No ............................. 280
No ................
281

l············'

~;;~~~~e:
:::::::: ::f::: :~~ ::::: ~~~. ~~~~ iWt~~~!~o~:::::::: j~~-(~~i~~~:::::::1···· .. "i887.
~ ~~~
Yanldon .. . ... ····i Nov., 1886 Sept., 1888 .... do .............. No .............. ,.
1889 284
~~-~)~~~tr~~~~- : :::::1::: :~~ ::::. ~!~t: ~~~~ ~~~u~:rt~~;~:::::::

No ...... ··········I······ ..... -~ 285

~~~~:~~1~~r::::::(~ ~gg: ~ ~:: ~~;:: ~!~~ ~~~~~!~~:~~ ~~~: ~y:~es ; ~_: ~-~- ~-~-~_:_.~_ -~

·_: ·:_·~-~-~-~-

1

1·
__ :_. :_. :_.
:_. :_ i, :_. ·_: ·_: -_: ·_:
;_ i, l219io
.. !.... do .... . Sept., 1888 Til health ......... .
, .... do ..... Sept., 1889 Expiration of time. Yes; Little Axe .............. 291
ChPyeime River . .' .... do .... . Sept., 1888 i· ... do .............. Yes
292

Yankton

~hawneetown . ....

~~F;x~;::~:::::~A~ ::~:.I Ir~; !!i .:r~::;~:~i i~E~~~~m~~umE:~ H~i

Yankton .......... ! ... . do ..... .July, 1889 .... do .............. Yes; Ellis ........

..........

·-1297

~~~~~0~~~ ~~::: :::l::.::~~ ::::: ~~~: ~~~~ .n~s~~~d~~t ::::::: 0)~:.~~:~.::::::: ! :::::~: :::: :i ~~g
1

1

Crow Crook ...... .I .... do
... . do ............. 1.... do
1 Yankton ......... · i· .. . do
Chcremw RiYer .. ;... . do
Standing Rock ... ·I· ... do

1

..... Sept.,
..... Sept.,
..... .July,
......... do
..... .June,

1889
1888
1889
.....
1887

Expiration of time.
.... do ..............
Graduation
Expiration of time.
.... do..............

········1

No ................ ············I 300
Yes; LucyWinona ............ 1301
No ............................ i 302
Yes; Antonette .............. : 303
Yes; Emma .................. 1304

::::~~ ::::::::::::: Ji:: ::~~ ::::: ::::~~ ::::: -~-~~~e:~~~~-~:::: ~~:::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::J ~~~
Yankton ...........•.. do ..... July, 1887

1
1'o!!ca ·······--··· 1
· ... do
"\Vmncbago ...... ,.July,
.... uo ................. do
.... do . ............ :. ... do
.... do ............ .' .... do
Omaha ...... ······ i····do

..... .June,
1887/ Dec.,
..... June,
.... ·I Sept.,
..... ,. July,
..... Nov.,

1890
1888
1890
1888
1891
1888

1

Graduation ........ Yes; Marguerite ............ ,307
La Flesche.
No ................ , ............ 308
(1) ....•••..••.••.........•.... 1309
No ............................ 310
{1) .••••••..•.•.•.. , ......•.•••. 3.11
No ............................ . 31?
YeR; Mary San ............ 1 313
Souci.
I
j

Expiration of time.
Bad conduct .......
Expiration of time.
Bad conduct .......
Expiration of time.
Wife's health ......

\iii~-l~~b;,g-~::::::: j: :: :~l~ ::::: ~~~t ~~~g ~~~ :!d~~~~:::::: ~)::::::::::::::::! :::::::::::: 1 ~~~

.. .. do ..... . ... . ... , .... do ..... Sept., 1889 Expiration of time. Yes; St. Cyr ...... , ............ 1. 316
Standiug Rock .... Oct., 1887 .... do ..... lli health .......... Yes; Eagle Face .............. 1 317

::::~i~ : :::::::::::: 1 ::::a~ ::::: -j~:e~ 1s9o· -~~a~~~~~~-~~:~~: ~~~::::::::::::::: ! ::::::::::::1 ~~g
Omaha ............
do ..... .July, 1889 Graduation ........ No ................ i ............ 1320
Crow Creek ...... ·i· ... do ..... .July, 1890 Expiration of time. No ............... -j- ........... ! 321
J. . . .

·Omaha
c1~~;-~~1~~ni.;e~:: :i::: :a~ ::::: ::: :~~- ::::: ::: :~~-: ::::::::::::: ~~::: :::::::::::::1::::::::::: :I~~~
............
do ..... .June, 1891 Special permission. No ............... ·1············1324
1... .

Rtanding Rock ........ do ..... .June, 1888 Til health .......... (1) ..•••.•••••..• ··I· ........... 325
Crow Creek ........... do ..... Sept., 1889 .... do .............. No ..•........ · ......... · ..... -~326

.Crow
~~~~2 i~~~-~~-o-~~: ::: ::: :~~ ::::: -~~~X~ _1~:~..~~a~r~~~~~-~~ :~~:
Creek ....... !.••. do ..... .July, 1888 Ill health ..........
Sta))(lin.~ Hnck .... J . . . . do ..•.. .July, 1890

~~::::

:::::::::::: :::::::::::: g~~

No ................ Nov., 1888 329
Expiration of time. Yes ........................... 1330
1

::::~~ :::::::::::::1::::~~ ::::: ~~. i~~~ -~-~~~ ~~.:::::::::: ~~:::::::::::::::: ·······is·9·o· ~~~
g See No. 109.

hSee No. 218.

i See No. 189.
; See No. 211.

k See No. 180.
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RECORD OF INDIAN STUDENTS
Resume of Indian students returned to their homes from the Hampton
[NOTE.-For additional information in regard to
a5

No.

N arne on Hampton
records.

~

P-1

-d
0

Indian name.

aS

~ ~

Father's name.

Tribe.

MALEs-continued.
333(1 29

Tiaokasin, John .•.•.. Looks into the i
Lodge.
Voice, John ........••. Hunkyapi ........ i

334

29

335
336b
337
338
339
340
341
342
343
344
345
346
347
348c

29 W ankicun, Frank • . . . La Framboise..... !
29 Harrison, Willie .......................... i
29 Parkhurst, Chas .............................
29 Powless, Alfred....... . . .. . . . .. . .. . . • • • • .. . ..
29 Powless, Lyman .. .. .. Tamtolus......... ~
29 Skenandore, Jonas ...........................
29 Bazhaw, Frank ........................... i
29 Beecher, HenryW ........................ ~
29 Moore, William ........................... !
29 Moore, Wilson D . .. . . .. ... ..... .. ... .. • . . i
29 · Pratt, Thomas .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. !
2!l Wilson, Cooper ..........•............•.•. j
29 Bagola, George........ A Scratch • .. ... .. 1
29 Bear,John ................................ ~

22

Porcupine •••••••••••• Sioux .........

26

Horhpi-ojanjan .•••••• .... do .........

19 Frank La Framboise ••••. do .....•••.
12 John Harrison .....••. Winnebago ••.
16 Joshua Parkhurst .... Oneida ....... .
14 Henry Powless ........... do ....... ..
19 Peter Powless ............ do ........ .
21 Nicholas Skenandore ..... do ........ .
20 Bazhaw ............... Pottawatomie.
20 ........................ Pawnee ..... ..
14 Rienzi Moore ......... Sac and Fox ..
17 . .. . . . ... . .. ...... ...... Pawnee ..... ..
18 Pratt ............................... ..
20 WhiteTurkey(adopt). Ab.Shawnee ..
18 Makato............... Sioux ....... ..
24 LittleBear ............ Winnebago ...

I

349 29
350 29
351 29
352 29
353 29
354 29
355 29
356 29
357 30
358 30
359d 30
360 1 30
361 30
362 , 30
363 30
364 1 30

Bear Heart, Peter.. .. . Mato-canto • .. .. .. j
Big Mane, Robert..... . .. .. . .... .. .. ... .. . ~
Charles, Josiah ..............................
Clark, Homer.. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . !
Delay, Daniel......... Issadore Ankle... j
De Srnit,Joseph .......................... t
Grey Cloud, George ... Mahpigaho_ta ..... i
Lariat, John .......... IkanwiCaki ....... i
Lee, Thomas.......... .. . . . . . .. . .. . • • .. • .. i
Martin, Morris........ . .. . . . .. .. • .. • .. .. .. j
Omaha, Felix ....•. , . ·J Homwa........... i
Parkhurst, Alex .............................
Pattee, John .............................. t
Porcupine Creek, Paul Pahin-wakpa..... j
1 Reed, Amos .................................
Robertson, Gabriel ....................... i

365 ' 30
366 30
367 30
368 30
369 30
370 30
371 30
372 30
373 30
374 30
375 30
376 30
377 30
378 30
379 30
380 I1 30
381 30
382 ! 30
383,30
384 30
385 30
386 1 30
387ej 30
388,30
389 30
390 130
391 30
392 30
393 30
394 30
395130

Robertson, Norman ....................... i
Skenandore, Wilson .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. • • .. • .. t
Thompson, Reuben ....................... i
Welsh, Herbert ...... Mahpiya-mato .••. i
Wheelock, Lehigh. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .
White Plume, Joseph. Itecinhiuska ..... i
Skanandoah, Chapman .. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. i
Cornelius, Jesse .............................
Hill, George.......... • .. • .. ... .. • • .. ... .. .. •
Hill, Israel ..................................
Hill, Jones ..................................
Ninham, Albert .. .. .. ..... ..... .. .. .. • .. . .. .
Ninham, John ...............................
Ashley, Wallace ...... Sunkahiuerto .•... j
Big Mane, Philip ..... Majuwicakan ..... ~
Block, John .......................... ~ ... i
Bourassa, Peter....... . . .. .. .. . . .. • .. .. • .. !
Briggs, Cha~-:........ Makaizita .. .. .. • . i
Burgess, William..... Hoohe . .. . .. • ... .. j
Chasing Alone, Luke. Isnawakuwa...... j
Crow Feather, James-~ Shell Earings ..... ~
Crow Man, John ...... Kaugi-rivicasakte i
Couteau, John........ N annicooto .. • .. .. t
Deronda, Walter ...... Tekanye .......... ~
Enouf, James ......... , Enouf (Kennedy). 11
Goodfur, Benj .....••. Pahanajinkto
~
Hand, Harry ......... Crazy Bull ....... ~
High Bird, John ...... Zitkadaw-wakautu j
Irwin, Joseph ........ 1 Istuwenaka ....... !
Jones, William ....... ,.................... ;t
Metoxen, Nelson .....

22 Th.A.Robertson ..••. .... do ....... ..
18 Dan'l Skenandore
Oneida
18 ................... ::::: 1 Sioux .. :::::::
22 Two Packs ........... .... do ........ .
30 Isaac Wheelock .. .. .. Oneida ...... .
20 Itecinhiuska .......... Sioux ....... .
18 Abram Skenandoah... Oneida ..... ..
1
15 Jas. Cornelius ............
do ....... ..
18 Peter Hip ............ , .... do ........ .
19 Chas. Hill ............ ,.... do ....... ..
18j Cornelius Hill ....... ·1' .... do ........ .
14 Anthony Ninham ......... do ........ .
17 Dan'lSkenandore ..... l' . . . . do ....... ..
18 Matthew Sinkpe ...... Sioux ...... ..
15 Matthew Big Mane ....... do ....... ..
17 Philip Block .......... Caddo ...... ..
19 Thos. Bourassa....... Seneca ....... .
18 John Briggs.......... Sioux ...... ..
19 Wagrilaqua . .. . .... .. Otoe ......... .
19 Spotted Eagle .. .... .. Sioux ...... ..
20 Crow Feather ............ do ....... ..
21 Iron Crow ................ do ........ .
19 Mahowasthewa . .. .. .. Sac and Fox ..
19 Turning Bear ......... Sioux ...... ..
24 John Enouf........... Pottawatomie.
21 Goodfur .............. Sioux ...... ..
18 Burnt Prairie ......... ,.... do ....... ..
17 (Unknown) ............... do ....... ..
19 Wm. Irwin ............... do ........ .
18 HenryC.Jones ....... Sac~ndFox ..
18 MartinMetoxen ...... Oneida ..... ..

Minisni, Eugene...... Cold Water....... j
Plenty, David ......... Sunkode .......... i
Pole Ant, Tyrrell. ......................... ! ~
Skenandore, Abram .. ,.................... i
Skenandore, Ja_rnes ....................... :...
Skanandoah,NICholas.; .................... , t 1

20 High Rock ............ , Sioux ...... ..
18 Unknown ................. do ....... ..
14 I PoleAnt .............. Kio~a ....... .
?1 I Aaron Skenandore .... 1 Oneida ...... ..
18 , Nicholas Skenandore ·1----do ........ .
18 i Abram Skanandoah ... ).... do ........ .

1

396
397
398
399
400
401

30
30
31
31
31
31

!

I'

1

····J

!.......................

"See Nos. 213 and 124.

18 Beal' Heart ........... Sioux ....... ..
16 Big Mane ............. , .... do ....... ..
17 David Charles ........ Oneida ...... ..
19 Killed Dead . . . . • .. • .. Sioux ....... ..
19 Iskahn ................... do ....... ..
24 John De Smit ............ do ....... ..
24 Red Crow ................ do ....... ..
22 Chief Eagle ............... do ....... ..
18 ............................ do ........ .
18 ............................ do ....... ..
18 Bite Off................... do ........ .
14 Joshua Parkhurst .... j Oneida ...... ..
21 John Pattee .......... , Sioux ........ .
19 Porcupine ................ do ....... ..
16 John Reed ............ , Oneida ...... .
19 Dan'lRobertson ...... Sioux ........ .

l

b See No.162.

"See No.,215.
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RETURNED FROM HAMPTON INSTITUTE.
Normal and Agricultnral Institute, Hampton, Va.-Continued.
these students, see same numbers on pages 52 to 87.]
Date of
arrival.

Agency.

Date of C
fd
departure.
ause 0 eparture.

Married, and to
whom.

Died.

No.

Standing Rock .... Oct., 1887 M ay, 1889 ill health .••••••••• Yes; Rosa Pleats •..•••••••••• 333
Crow Creek ........... do .. . .. Sept., 1889 .... do .•••••••••.••. Yes; Holding Sa- .. .. • • .. .. ..
cred.
Standing Rock ........ do ..... .July, 1890 Expirationoftime. No ............................
Winnebago ....... .July, 1888 ................................ . No ............................
Green Bay .•.......... do ..... Qct., 1891 Expiration of time. No ............................
.... do ................. do ..................................... . No ............................
.... do ................. do .................................... .. Yes ...........................
.... do ................. do ..... Nov., 1889 Bad conduct ...... . No ............................
Shawneetown ..... Oct., 1888 ............................... .. No ............................
Pawnee ............... do . .. .. Sept., 1889 Ill health ........ .. No ................ Dec., 1889
Sac and Fox .......... do ................ . ................... .. No ............................
Pawnee ............... do ..... .July, 1890 Ill health ........ .. No ............................
... . do ................. do ......... do .. . . . Dishonesty ....... . No ............................
Shawneetown ......... do ..... Sept., 1889 Insanity ......... .. No ............................
Standing Rock .... Nov., 1888 ............................... .. No ............................
Winnebago ........... do ..... Apr., 1890 Expiration of time. Yes; CoraFrench- ............
man.
Lower Brule .......... do ..... .July, 1891 .... do ............ .. No ............................
.... do ................. do ......... do ......... do ............ .. No ............................
Green Bay ............ do ......... flo ........................ .. No ............................
Crow Creek ........... do ..... ,July, 1890 Ill health ........ .. No ............................
StandingRock .... ' .... do ..... Nov., 1890 .... do ............ .. No ............................
Lower Brule ......
do ..... .July, 1889 ill health (deaf) ... . No ............................
CrowCreek ........... do ..... .Jul;v, 1891 ................... .. No ............................
Stamling Rock ........ do ......... do . . ... Expiration of time. No ............................
Cheyenne River ...•.. do . . . . . Sept., 1889 Ill health ...••..... No ................ Nov., 1889
Standing Rock ........ do ..... .June, 1890 .... do ............ .. No ............................
Lower Brule .......... do ..... .July, 1890 Diseased eyes ..... . No ............................
Green Bay ............ do ..................................... . No ............................
Crow Creek .......... do ..... May, 1891 Graduation ...... .. Yes; Lottie Smith .. • .. • . .. • ..
t:itanding Rock ....... do ......... do . . . . . Expiration of time . No ............................
Green Bay ............ do .................................... .. No ............................
Sisseton .............. do ..... .July, 1889j Wif~'s ~ healt~ .. . Yes; Elizabeth ............
Crawford .
. . .. do ................. flo ..... .July, 1891 Exprrat10n of t1me. No ............................
Green Bay ............ do ..................................... . No ............................
Lower Brule .......... do ..... .July, 1890 Ill health ........ .. No ............................
Standing Rock ....... do ..... Oct., 1891 Expiration of time. No ............................
Green Bay ............ do ............ . ....................... .. No ............................
Stanrling~Rock ....... do . .... Oct., 1891 Expiration of time. No ............................
Oneida,~- Y .......... do . .... Aug., 1889 For employment .. . No ............................
No ............................
~~d~n-~-~::::::::: -~~~a~~~~~-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: No ............................
.... do ................. do .................................... .. No ............................
.... do ................. do ..................................... . No ............................
.... do ................. do ..................................... . No ............................
.... do ................. do .................................... .. No ............................
Crow Creek ...... Oct., 1889 .July, 1891 Ill health ........ .. No ............................
Lower Brule .......... do ......... do ......... do ............ .. No ............................
Cheyenne River ...•.. do ..... .June, 1891 Bad temper ..•.••.. No ............................
Quapaw .............. do ..... Dec., 1889 Family trouble .•.. Yes ..........................
Crow Creek .......... do .................................... .. No ............................
Otoe .................. do ..................................... . No ............................
Crow Creek .......... do ......... . .......................... .. No ............................
Cheyenne River ...... do .. ... .July, 1890 Ill health ........ .. No ............................
No ............................
No ............................
Yankton ............. do ..................................... . No ............................
Shawneetown ........ do .................................... .. No ............................
Standing Rock ....... do . . . . . .July, 1891 Ill health ........•. No ............................
Crow Creek .......... do .................................... .. No ............................
Cheyenne River ...... do ..... .July, 1890 Domestic trouble .. Yes; Irene • . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .
Crow Creek .......... do ..................................... . No ............................
Sac and Fox .......... do ....................•.•••......•...... No ............................
Green Bay ............ do ..... .July, 1890 Ran away from No ............................
Massachusetts.
Yankton .............. do .................................... .. No ............................
Standing Rock ........ do . .. • . .. • .. • .. .. • . Acute peritonitis .. No ................ Aug. 18!llf
Kiowa, etc.,Ind. T ..... do .. • .. ..... • ... .. . Phthisis ......... .. No ................ Mar., 1890
Green Bay ............ do .................................... .. No ............................
.... clo ................. do ..... .July, 1891 Special permission. No ............................
Oneida, N.Y .......... do .. . .. May, 1891 Employment ....... No ............................
1

••••

.

~~~na~d~!~~~-::: ::::~~ ::::: -~~~:~.~~~~- ::::~~.::::::::::::::

d See No.150.

S.Ex. 31-4

• See No.l27.

/In Boston.

334,
335
336
337
338
349
340
341
342
343
344
345
346
347
348
34,9
350
351
352
353
354
355
356
357
358
359
360
361
362
363
364
365
366
367
368
369
370
371
372
373
374
375
376
377
378
379
380
381
382
383
384
385
386
387
388
389
390
391
392
393
394
395
396
397
398
399
400
401
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RECORD OF INDIAN STUDENTS
Resnrne of Indian students 1·eturned to thei1· hornes frmn the Hampton
[Note. For additional information in regard to
N arne on Hampton
records.

No.

Indian name.

Father's name.

Tribe.

Panecoge .. . .. .. . .. . ..
J'oseph Whistler ......
Iskaher _..............
Wanaksunta ---------

Otoe ........ ..
Sac and Fox-Sioux .. __ .. _..
.... do---------

MALES-continued.

4.14
415
416
417
418
41!)

31
31
31
31
31
31
31
31
31
31
31
31
31
31
31
31
31
31

4~0
4~1

;n

:11

422
423
424
425
426
427
428a
42!l
43ou

31
31
31
31
31

402
40:!
404
405
406
407
408
409
410
411
412
413

431
4::2
433
434

:n

31
31
31

Washington, Charles-. ---- ......••..•. -.-.
Whi;-;tler, J'olm ....... Wethena ........ .
Ankle, Matthew...... Iskaher .......... .
Arrow, Claude ........ Nakijin .. ........ .
Blue lJlond, Martin... Ynkmicapi ..... ..
Bone Club, Felix...... llnhncanlipe .. _..
Frazier, DanieL....... Hepi. ............ .
Fmzier, George ....... Hanpu ........... .
Good wind, Robert_... Tatewaste ....... .
Head,Morris .......... Hohoyeha -------High Eagle, Placid us. Kahektakiya .... .
J' ones, Charles ___ ..... Caske ........... ..
J' ones, Guy............ llepana .......... .
Killed, Louis.......... Ktura .......... ..
Last, Thomas ......... Ahakeku ........ .
Little Eagle, Walter_. Katoyeyena ...... .
Hobiuson, Henry ...... -------------------l'raversie, 'l'heophile .......... _.... _.. -- ..
·wise, Adolph ......... Avnayaupi ------.Barker, Alfred ........ Hepan ........... .
Baskin, SamueL ...... -------------------Blackbird, Tony ... _.. Nataska ........ ..
Du l~ray, Joseph...... Cankaksa . ....... .
Hastings, IUchard.... Majunapewatha ..
Hubbard, Frank-------------------------KiLto, Thomas.------. Timaza ----·-·- --Morris,Edward ....... TwoClaws ....... .
Honillard, David ...... -------------------Rulo, Cllarles......... Metoska ......... .

:n Sky, William--------- Mahpiya ..........
31
31
31

!

it
~

~

20

16
16

~ i~ ~~~~!a~\~p~·::::::::: ::::~~ :::::::::
'2"

15

~

19

j

14

i

~
!

18

o<t

17

!

14

Starr Frazier----·---- .... do--------Francis :Frazier ........... do ....... ..
Crow Necklace------- .... do ........ .
OwlHead ............. 1. . . . do ---------

~ ~~ ~~~~.iJ~~:~:::::::::: ::::~~ :::::::::
i 14 .... do----------------- .... do ....... ..
i 19 Good-toned MetaL ........ do ....... ..
18
12

~

19

;

13

~
~

19

i

18
21

i
!

20
20

Unknown ................. do ....... ..
Little Warrior ............ do ........ .
Robinson------------- .... do ....... ..
Paul Traversie ............ do ....... ..
Wise Spirit----------- .... do--------J'ohn .Barker .. __ ... _...... do ........ .
J'amesBaskin ............. do--------J'ohn Blackbird ........... do ........ .

i! M Hubbard--------·---i~~:~~~-~~~::::::::: ·a~~~~:::::: ::
Penobscot---!

~-

2

Stahlcr, Owen ......... On<lehet .......•..
UReful Heart, Henry .. Hoksitatanka ..... ~
Bill, DaYilllL ........ -------------------- ..

a See 191.

17

18
22

19
15
H

16

Unknown .............
Charles Morris------J' oseph Rouillard . .. ..
Charles Rulo....... . ..

Sioux: ........ .
Omaha .....•..
Sioux ....... ..
Ponca ...... ..

Louis Coursoll........
Samson Stabler------Rattler---------------,
WilliamHilL. ........

Sioux .........
Omaha .••..••.
Sioux ........ .
Oneida ...... ..

b See No. 306.
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RETURNED FROM HAMPTON INSTITUTE.
Normal and Agdcultural InBtitute, Harnpton, Va.--:Continued.
these students, see same numbers on pages 52 to 87.]
Date of
arrival.

Agency.

Date of
departure. Cause of departure.

Married, and to
whom.

Died.

Otoo .............. Oct., 1889 .....................•...••..•••. No ............................
Sac an<l Fox .......... <lo . . . . . .ruly, 1891 Graduation .••..••. No ............................
No ............................
~~~dgi~~-~-~~~:::: ~-~8~·~~~~No ............................
.... do ................. do ..................................... . No ............................
.... do ................. <lo ..................................... . No ............................
Santee ................ do ..................................... . No ............................
.... do ................. do ..................................... . No ............................
No ............................
~~a::\Jff~:_c_~:::: ::::~~
No ............................
No ............................
~~~~!~~-~-0-~~:::: ::::~~
No ............................
.... do------------- .... uo ..................................... . No ............................
No ............................
-~~~~~-~-~~~:::: ::::~~ ~::::
No ............................
Crow Creek ........... do ..................................... . No ............................
Santee ................ do ..................................... . No ............................
No ............................
No ............................
No ............................
.... do ................. do ..................................... . No ............................
Lower Brule .......... do----- ................................ . No ............................
Yankton .............. rlo ..................................... . No ............................
Omaha ................ il.o ..................................... . No ............................
Old Town, Me ........ do ..................................... . No ............................
Santee ................ do ..................................... . No ............................
Ornaha ................ do----- ................................ . No ............................
Santee ................ clo ----- ------------ --------------------- No ............................
Ponca ........•....... do . . . . . .rune, 1891 Unsatisfactory con- No ............................
duct.
Santee ................ do ..... May, 1891 Ill health ......... . No ............................
Omaha ................ do----- ................................ . No ............................
Lower Brule .......... do----- ................................ . No ..............................
Onondaga, N.Y ... Oct., 1890 .-............................... . No ............................

-

-

:::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::

::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::
::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::

:::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::

~~~!;~~~~~~::~ :~~~t~.i~~b: ~::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::

S. Ex. I-III

No.

402
403
404

405

406

407
408

409
410
411
412
413

414
415
416
417
418
419
420

421
422
423

424
425
426

427
428
429

430
431
432
43U

434

52

RECORD OF INDIAN STUDENTS
Resume of Indian .students returned to their homes jrorn the Hampton
Educational

No.

<!5
bl)

Name on Hampton
records.

~

~

adb~f~:~es By whom and where precoming to
Hampton.

viously educated.

Occupation now or since
leaving Hampton.

FEMAl'..ES.

Anderson, Carrie ..... None •.•.....•••••••••••••••••..•.... Student,Genoa;honsekeeper.
2

4

Davis,Ziewie ....•........ do ........•.•••••••.••••••..•..... Father's clerk .•••••....•••.

4

Dawson, Mary .•.......... do ......•.•••..••••.••.•••..•.••.. Housekeeper •••••..••...•••

4

4

Dawson, Anna ...•......•. do ......•.••••.•••••••••••••.••.•. Teacher ••••••••••••••.•••••

1}

4

Kettle, Mary ......... .

.. 6

4

Malnourie, J"osephine . None . . . . . . . . • • •. . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . Housekeeper .......•••.•••.

7a

4

Pleets, Rosa ..•........... do ...•..•..•...•...••..••••.••.••. Servant .•...••...••.•..••••

8

4

9/J

4

Spider, Lizzie ......... Slight .... Episr,opalMission,Yank- Student, Carlisle; trained
ton Agency.
nurse, PbiladelRhia.
Walker,Sarah ........ None ......••.•.....•••••....•..•.... Seamstress, Fort :Stevenson,
N.Dak.

10
11
12

13
H

4

5
5
5
5

15
16

(7)

~~~-~~~~hf-3~~~~,-:R~;~::: :~~ ::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~~e!:~:~~.:::::::::::::::

:Medicine Rock, Sarah ..... do .......•••••...•••••.•••••...... Bad character ...•....•.....

~~~~~;'s~~~e~:~;.:~~~~~ ::: :~~ ::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: -~~ ~d~~::::::::::::::::::::

Goulet, Maggie . . . . . . . Slight . . . . Public, Falls City, Nebr.. Teacher .•...••.•••.........
5

Goulet, Mary ......... None ........•.•.•..•..••...•..•••... Housekeeper .••.....••.••..

18

5

Hinman, Mary ........ Slight ..•. EptscopalMission,Yank· ...... do •.••.•..••••••••.•.•.
ton Agency.
Lamont, Katie ..•••....... do ..•........ do ...............•••.•..•. do ....•••.•.••••••..••.

19

5

Lyman, Annie ...••....... do ........•.. do .•••..••.••...••••...•.. do ••••••••••••••••••••.

17

Selwyn, Lizzie ........ None ..•..•••.••••••••••.••••...••••. Sick .••••••••••••••••••••••.

20
21

5

Tasagyemaniwin, .•.. do ...•.....••..••..•••••••••.••••••••.•. do •••••••••••••.••••••.
Louisa.

23

~ Wei;t~~il~~:: ::::::: ::: :~~ ::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: "ii~ii~~k~p~~-: ::::::::::::::

24

5

25c

5

26

5

22

Little Bear, Sophia ••..••. do ..••..••.•••••••••••••••••.•••.•.•..•. do .••••••••••••••••••••

27

St.Cyr,J"ulia ...•...•. Slight .... Government,Winnebago Teacher ...••..•••••••.•.••.
·
Agency.
Inez, Melisse . . . • • . • • . None . . • • • . • • • . • • . . • • • . • • • • • • . • • •• • • . Student, Tucson ,Ariz.; cook,
Pima School; house.
keeper.
6 Rios, Francesca .••.•...••. do ..••.•.••••.•.•••.•.••••••••••••.......•.•••.••••••••••••••••.

28d

6

29

6

Carpenter, Susan ..•.. None ...••.•••.•....••••••••••••.•••. Housekeeper ...•••••••••••.

30e

6

Conger, Mercy .•••.....••. do •..•......••••..•.••.•••••...••. 3 months' vacation •••••••••.

31

6

Keeler, Lizzie ....•••...••. do • . . • . . • • • . • • • . • • • • . • • . . • • . • • . • • . Housekeeper .•••••••••••••.

32

G Larrabee,Maggie .•....... do ..••..•••••...••••••••.••••••••. Student ••••••..•••••••••••.

33

6

Bear Face, Rosa ..•••. 2 years .... Government, Standing
Rock Agency.

Teacher •••••••••••••••••••.

Mazakute,Rebecca ....... do ......•.•.•..••.•.•••••••••.•••. 3months'vacation .••••••••

a See Nos. 79 and 155.
ll See N o.122.

c See No. 148.
d See No. 150.

eSeeNo.91.
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RETURNED FROM HAMPTON INSTITUTE.
No1·mal and Agricultural Institute, Hampton, Va.-Continued.

l---------1I United Smteo.
Present location.

Cost per l_ear to louting, with whom and where, and

Remuneration

length of time.

-~~26

No.

while ouC

Yankton Agency....
months, $150; 1880,H.M.Pierson,Pittsfield,Mass.1 Board, etc .•..•••.
8 months, $167.
4! months.
......... . ....... . ...... ,26 months, $150 ; 11881, Mrs. Dresser, Curtisville, .••••.•••........•..

1

••. •. . ••• •. . . •. . •• ••• • •. 3

3

I

2

I ~~~~~~s$~Jg; ·I•• -~~~~: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • .J. ···················

~
8 months, $1ti7.j
. .
i
:santee Agency . ..... . 36months, $15~1 1880,Geo. E. Dresser, CurtisVIlle, 1 $6 .••.••••••..•••..
61months,$161;
Mass., 3!months ; 1882, Geo. E. 1
I 10 months, 0.
Dresser, Curtisville, Mass., 31
months ; 1884, .T. Townsend,
.
Monterey,Mass.,3months; 1885, ,
.T.H.Gold.thwait,LongMeadow, i

4

I

....................... ·l1 3 sn~l~~~~s~;~~~ .... ~~~~~: ~ -~-o~t-~~: ••••••.••••••• ·j'................... .
Fort Berthold Agency. 26 months, $150; 13 months ......••••••..•..•.•.••. - .. ---- .. -.- •. • •..•..
8 months, $167.
:;tandingRockAgency 26 months, $150; 1882, Cooper, Stockbridge, Mass., I····················
1
8 months, $167.: 3 months.
I
Ponca Agency ........ 26months, $1. 50; 11881, Mrs. Goodrich,Stockbridge, !--··················
8 months, $167.
Mass., 3 months.

5

7

8

I

·:~:;;:~;old 7n;~:1 it~~~f'):rr-1:18?f~~f::f~ft~f:~~~;~:: :B:~~~~ ~;:: ~ ~-~i il 1!
Che:venne River 132 months,$150; 11883, Mr. Sears, Monterey, Mass., 1-···················
,\gl'ncy.
48months,$167.
3 months.
·
Pine Riuge Agency .. 31 IT~~o~~t!,~l~~ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

14

·1

15

1

Yankton Agency ..... 1 31months, $150; 1882, Mrs. Andrews, Sheffi eld, .•••••••••••••••.•..
I 17months,$167.
Mass., 3 months; 1883, Miss
1 5months, 0.
Bidwell Brocher, Monterey,
;
Mass., 3 months .
. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . • . . ! 31 months, $150; 1882, .r. Townsend, Monterey, .••••••••••••••••••.
i 36months,$167. Mass, 3 months .
31 IT:o~t~:.~~~~. j . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

16

17

.......................·j

Flandreau, S. Dak .... ,31 months, $150;
, 38months,$167
! 2 months, 0.

i

18

WilburF.Miner,Monterey, $10 ............... .
;I 1883,
Mass., 3 months; 1884-5, Ange- ($20 and expenses) .
line Ball, Concord, Mass., 81
1

19

1

months .

........................ ! $150 ............ , ..•.••.......••...••.••.••••. ······!····················

20

.t:~::~~:i.y:~ 5i~~~1;~r~,:l;:i~i;~~~:;:i:ii~-~~. .~:~-~ ~ ~~ : :~ ~;~-~ ~-1 ~
:!
'

I

16months,!jl167;j 3 months; 1883, Adna Merrell,
l 8 months, 0.
Saundersvi1le, Mass .. 3 months ..
.... .. do ............... ! 23 months. $150; 1882, Edw. Slata, Tyringham, !....................
i
35months,$167., Mass., 3 months.
,
1 Pima Agency ........ ·1' 17 months, $150; 1882, Wm. S. Bidwell, Monterey, :...... ... ..•. .......
32months,$167.
Mass,
2
months.
·
1

I

I

I

25

j....................... . 117 months, $150; I 1882,I.Benedict, Monterey, Mass. , $4 ................ .
, 13months,$167.J 2 months.
Came to Hampton sec- 20 months, $167; 1 1882, Wm. Y. Bidwell, Monterey, $6...... ••• .. . . •• . •
I ond time. lias since
12 months, 0. 1 Mass., 3 months; 1883, Sam'l
1
died. (See No.150.) ·
l Newell, Great Barrington,
·
i Mass. , 3 months.
Crow Creek Agency .. 8 months, $150; 1 1883,Mrs.Bartholomew,Sheffield, ................... .
26rnont'hs,$167. • Mass., 3 months.
Yankton Agency ..... 8 months, $150 ; : 1883, Wm. Y. Bidwell, Monterey, : $6 . . .............. .
26montbs,$167. ' Mass., 3 months.
;
...... do ............... 8 Inontb>~, $150; ' ................................... j ................... .
26months,$167.!
t
Pione, S.Dak ....... . 36months,$167; !: .................................. ,.................. ..
8 months, 0. 1
,
Santee Agency ....... 8 ~:O~th~$~~~.1·
1.. ········--· ....... j

27

I

..................................

26

28

29

30
31
32
83
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RECORD OF INDIAN STUDENTS
Resume of Indian students returned to their homes from the Hampton
Educational

.v

No .

~

adb~rJ:;es By whom and where pre-

Name on Hampton
records.

coming to
Hampton·.

ll;

Occupation now or since
leaving Hampton.

viously educated.

FEMALES-continued.
34a

6

35bl

6

Nagle, Susan ......... None .....

36

6

No Ears, Jennie . . . . . . 2 years. . . Government, Standing
Rock Agency.

37

6

Red Bird, Mary ...... None ............................................................. .

39

6

Rulo, Zallie ............... do . . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . • •• .... . • •• .. • Seamstress, Rosebud; roaming.
Walker, Mary ............ do ................................ Housekeeper .............. .

38

40

6

41

6

42

6

43

6

44
7

46

7

With sister ............... ..

---~~~~-~~~~-~~~--------·

I

At home ................... .
Teacher ....•••.............

Walking Medicine, 2years .... Government, Standing ...... do .................... .
Rock Agency.
:E'iedelia.
White Cow, Frances ..... do ......... do .................... 1 Teacher, housekeeper ...... .

I

Keokuk, Nellie ....... Slight .... Government, Sac and:E'ox Student, Haskell; assistant
•
Agency.
Sac and Fox School.
1
1
1
King, Mary ........... ,.... do --··· i Government, Ottawa I Housekeeper ............. ..
.
•
1
Agency.
I
.
Miles, Hattie ............ . do ..... 1 Government,Sac and:E'ox Housekeeper; assistant Sac
Agency.
and Fox School.
La Flesche, Lucy ......... do ..... I Presbyterian Mission, Housekeeper ............. ..
' Omaha Agency.
Stabler, Mmnie ....... None ................................ J . . . . . . do .................... .

I

Bullhead,Maggie ..... 2years .... Government, Lower j............................ ..
Brule Agency.
Councillor, Katie . .... None ................................ Housekeeper .............. .

47

49

Standing

1

45

48

McCarthy, Josephine. 2 years ... Government,

1

i

7

Failla, Emma . .••...•..••.do

-···t··-······-··············· ·· ..... do·· ... : .............. .
I

Goodroad, Eva ............ do •.... !........................................................ .

50

I

51

J

7

Kennedy, Elizabeth ...... do ..... j . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

52j 7 ; Leeds, Sarah .............. do ..... \........................... Housekeeper ..... ........ ..

531 71 Rencontre, Ida ........... do .....

J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

do ................... ..

-j-.........................., Student,

54 I 7
55cl

Rivers, Felicia ............ do ....

59

7

Unspesni, Lizzie ...... ,.... do .....

63

7

Decora, Grace ........ J . . . . do ..... , ........................... !Housekeeper ............. ..

64
65e

8
8

Earth, Fannie ........
do ..... j ................................. do .................... .
Stevens, Addie ------·1---·do ..... 1........................... Summer vacation .......... .

.

Crow Creek; student, Pierre; housekeeper.

:I ~ ~~!~;=~~:~~~ -~: !~ ::]::::::~~::~~~~:~:~~::·~~--:~ ~:;!~,p~_ _ _ : :~ :~_:
!Jd ~ ~;.~Egl~~:::
1

66] 8

: :
69

8

70

18

!.".......................... :Housekeeper .............. .

l:: :t~ :::: t: :::::::::::::::::::::::l§;;d.~;~~;;;~~~:::::::::::
!....

Banks, Jessie .........

,!

year .... , Government,CrowCreek

Student, Crow Creek ...... .

::::~ ~::. ~:~:: ::1 ~,:: ·-·--j···----·--·····----········
:: :r::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Bowed Head, Mamie .. ;.... do

Stc~~!tbre~~alege~;~sion,

:E'ace, Laura .............. do----+---------·----·---··------ Student, Crow Creek,Gov1
ernment.
1
1
11g 8 Goodform, Emma ..... . . . _.c~o ·---+---------·----------------~· Athome .................. ..
72
8 Thrown-away, Mabel. 1i Slight .... , Government,CrowCreek ............................. .
1
,
Agency.
cz See No. 105.
b See No. 120.
c See No. 141.
a See No. 167
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RETURNED FROM HAMPTON INSTITUTE.
Xormal ana Ag1·icultural Institute, Hampton, Va.-Continued.

Present location.

Cost per year to
United States.

Ponca Agency........
Fort Berthold Agency.
Crow Creek Agency ..
SLandingRockAgency

No.

...................................................... .
...................................................... .

34

..................................................... ..

35

1883, Mrs.Loomis, Sheffield, Mass., $2 ................ .
3 months; 1882, J. Townt>end,
Monterey, Mass., 3 months.
8 months, $150; ...................................................... .
2:.! months, $167.
40 months,$167; 1882, J. L. Twing,Monterey,Mass., $26.25 ...••.••••••.
8 months, 0.
3~ months.
22 months, $167; ...................................................... .
8 months,O.
8 months, $150; 1~83, Mrs. Crittendon, Tyring- ................... .
22 months, $167.
ham, Mass., 3 months.
8 months, $150; 1883, Mrs. Slater, Tyringham, .................. ..
22 months, $157.
Mass., 3 months.

36

StandingRockAgency 5 months, $150;
23 months,$167;
3 months, 0.
.FortBertholdAgency 27 months, $167;
9 months , 0.
. . . . . . .. .. • • .. .. . . . .. . . . 8 months, $150;
26months, $167
. . . . .. .. • • .. .. • • .. .. • • ..

Remuneration
while out.

Outing, with whom and where,
and length of time.

37
38
39

40
41

r~~: ~~-~ ·;~~-~~~~~~:: :::~: ::::~ ~~~:::: .~~~~:; ::~~~~;.~~~~~~~~:~~~~:: .~::::: :: ~~::: ::: J ::
2 months .
.... do ................. $167 ............. 1885, Mrs . Royes,Sheflield, Mass. , $14 .............. ..
3~ months.
Omaha Agency .. • .. .. 16 months, $167; ...................................................... .
19 months, 0.
. . . . do . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . . 21 nwnths, $167; ...................................................... .
10 months, 0.
........................ $167 . .. ............. . .. . ..... . ......................................... .

44
45
46
47

11 months, $167; . .......... . . . ........................................ .
6 months, 0.
Lower Brule Agency .. $167 ............. 188-!-'85, Dr. L . M. Clark, E gre- .................. ..
mont, Mass ., 27 months ; 1886,
Dr. L. M . Clark, Egremont,
Mass., 3 months.
. .. . . . .. . . .. . .. • .. .. .. .. 20 months, $167;
5 months , O.
.. .. . . . .. . .. .. • .. • .. . .. . 23 months, $167; 1885, J. Townsend, Monterey, $24 ............... .
Mass., 12 months.
19 months, 0.
Lower Brule Agency . . $167 ......•...•.. 1881, Saml. ~ewell, Great Bar· .................. ..
rington, Mass., 12 months.
.... do ............... .. $167 ............. 1883. D. W. Beckwith, GreatBar- $8 and clothing
rington, Mass., 18 months.
(sick).
Pierre, S. Dak ......•. $167 ................................................................... .
Cheyenne
Agency.

River

Crow Creek Agency ..
Cheyenne River
Agency.
Lower Brule Agency .
':N~;tb.~~pt~;;.·M:~~~-::

Winnebago Agency ..

48
49

50
51
52
53
54

40months,$167; 1885, M.V.Thompson,Monterey, ................... .
3 months, 0.
Mass., 4 months.
1
$167 ........................ . .......................................... .
$167 ............. 1885,P.Anthony,Monterey,Mass., $8 ................ .
4 months.
$167........ ... .. 1884, "\Vm. A. Hall, Monterey, $3 ............... ..
M<tss., 3 months.
j
$167 ................................................................... .
$167 ................................................................... .
$167 .................................................................. ..
$167........ . .... 1886, Mrs. Leicester, Egremont, ................... .
Mass. , 3 mouths.
I
$167............. 188G, Mrs. Loomis, Egremont, i .................. ..

55
56
57
58
5!)

60
61
62
63

.... do ................ . $167 ......•......... ~~~~:·. ~-~ ~~~~: ••••••••••••••• 1................... .
Hampton, Va ...•..... $167 .... . ......•. 1886, Mrs. Norton, Westfield, ~ ................... .
J\Iass ., 3 months .
.... do ............... .. $167 ............. 188.!, M. V.Thompson, Monterey, ................... .
Mass ., 4 months.
4 moni.hf!, $167; ..................................................... ..

0

64
65
66
67

10

·c~;~- c;~~k-Ag~~~y::

$1~7~ • .~~~~: ~: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.................•..

$167 ................................................ ' ................... .

I

,

68
69

Harupton, Va ....... .. $167 ................................................ ' .................... ' 70
.... do ............... ..

................................... ~i~~::::::::::::: :::::: :.~·.--

I

e See No. 176.

/See No. 190.

I

I

..·:::: ·:::::::::::: l::::: ... ::::::::::: i
154 ..

~~
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RECORD OF INDIAN STUDENTS
Resume of Indian students returned to theit· hornes from the Hampton
Educational
Name on Hampton
records.

adb:~~ges By whom and where precoming to
viously educated.

Occupation now or since
leaving Hampton.

Hampton.
FEMALES-continued.
73

8

74
75
76
77
78
79a

8
8
8
8
8
8

80
81
82

8
8
8

83

g

84

8

85

8

86

9

87

9

88b

89
90
91c

9
9
9

92

9

93
94

9
9

95

9

96

9

97
98
99
100
101

9
9
9
9
9

Wizi, .Amy ...•.•..••. Slight .... Government, Crow Creek Housekeeper .....•..•••••..
Agency,
Yellow Star .......... None .........................•...... Student, Genoa,Nebr ...... .

~~~!Jrr~r·~~i.~::~ ::::~~ ::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~~~:s£~~~~~~::::::::::::::::

Pamani, Celeste •.••....... do ..•................................... do ................ ..••.
Pleets, Rosa . . . • • • • . . . 3 years . . . Contract, Hampton, Va ........ do .....•••.•.••••.• .•..
Sacred Iron, Alice . • . . None . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .........••••••••..••.•.•••..
Whips, Emma ............ do ............................................................. .
Barnaby, Josephine ... Several Mission, Omaha Agency. Trained nurse, teacher, misyears.
·
sionary, housekeeper.
Burt, Susan ....•••••.. None .............••.••.................... do ........•.••..•.•••..
Fremont, Nettie .•.•.. Several Mission,Omaha.Agency; Student ....•.....••••...••••
years.
Eliza,beth, N.J.
La Flesche, Margue- .... do ........... do .................. Principal teacher .......... .
rite.
La Flesche, Susan ........ do .......••.. do ...•.•...••..••... Medical student., Government physician,
Levering, Nancy .•.••. None .......•.•••..•... , .••.••........ Student, assistant cook,
Omaha.
Bean, Alma ........... Slight .... Government, Yankton At home ................... .
.Agency.

~~ci,~:N:~!~~i~_:::::: -~~d~ ::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: -~~~l_s3!~~~~~- :::::::::::::::

Conger, Mercy ..•.... 3 years .... Contract, Hampton, Va .. Teacher, Government; housekeeper.

Hotoninyankewin,
Margaret.
Lee, Nellie ........... .
L i ttle·Black-Foot,
Corabell.
Lyman, Mary ••••••••.

1year ..... Government, Lower Student,Genoa;housekeeper
Brule .Agency.
None .....................................•.•..•....••..•.•........
Slight . . .. Episcopal Mission, Chey- .....•.....•.•...••.•.••...•..
enne River Agency.
Sever a l Episcopal Misswn, San· Housekeeper .......••..•••.
yea,rs.
tee, Springfield, S.Dak.
Me~i<:ine Bull, Vir1yea,r ..... Government,Lower ............................. .
gima.
Brule .Agency.
Pretty Hair ••••••••.• None ......•......................•......•••••••••••••••..••••.....
Scott, Helen ........•..... do ..................•..••....•.........•....•..••••....•........
Yellow Hair, Edith ....... do ............................................................. .
Banks, Louisa .....••..... do ......................•............................•.•••••••..
Fire Cloud, Emma .••..... do . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • • . . • . . . . Housekeeper ...•...•.•.••..

102rl

9

Goodwood, Maggie ........ do . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . •• . ... • • . . . • . . . Servant .......•••.•.••••••..

103

9

104

9

Huhuna, LU:cy •••••.•. 1 year .•.. Government, Standing Housekeeper ..••••••.•••...
Rock .Agency.
Long-Girl, Louisa •... None .........................•..•••...••.. do •..•••.••••••.•••••..

105e

9

McCarthy, Josephine. 5years .... Government, Standing ...... do .••••••••••••••••....
Rock .Agency (2); contract, Hampton (3).
Ramsey, .Alma .••••••. 3 years .......... do .•••••.......•.......... do .....•..••.••••.•....

106

9

107
108
109
110

10
10
10
10

~~~l~~~~~fe~~~.:::: .~~d~ ::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .St;;cl~~t:::: :::::::::::::::::

111

10

112

10

Hamilton,Minnie ..... 2years .••. MissionandGovernment,, ...... do ........••.••.•.. ....
Omaha Agency.
Leming, Stella . • . • • • • . None .•••..... -- · · · - ·- -· ·- · · · · • • · · · ·j· ········· ······ ·· ···· ·· ···· ··

"113

10

114

10

115

10

i~li:~: ~1~~~::::::::: .F~!o~~~ ~ ~ .M:i~~i~~: o~:~~ Ag~~~;;: I·I s~~~~~r~~~:
.. G:~=v:~;~~~~t;.
housekeeper.
I

Pilcher, Grace • . • • • • • . 2 years.. . . Mission and Government,! Teacher, Government; houseOmaha Agency.
1
keeper.
Scott, Madeline • • • • • • . None .................•....•••..... -~ Seamstress, schooL ••.••.•..
Arrow, Hannah....... 3 years.... Government, :F landreau,
S.Dak.
.
Cl

See Nos. 7 and 155.

b See No. 162.

Housekeeper ...••..•••.••••

o See No. 30.

RETURNED FROM HAMPTON INSTITUTE.
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N01·rnal and Agricultural Institute, Hampton, Va.-Continued.

Present location.

Remuneration
while out.

CUonst.tPederyteaatresto. Outing, with whom and where,
1
St
and length of time.

No.

Crow Creek Agency.. $167............. . . . . • . . . • .. • . • • . • • . .. . . . • • • • • . .. • . . .. . • . . . .. • .. .. • • .. • .

73
74

...... do .............. . $167 ................................................................... .
$167 ................................................................... .
Pine Ridge Agency ... $167 ................................................................... .
$167 ................................................................... .
Crow Creek Agency .. $167 .................................................................. ..
Standing Rock Agency $167............. 1885, Mrs. Bartholomew, Sheffield, ................... .
Mass., 3 months.
$167 ................................................................... .
$167 ................................................................... .
Hermon, Nebr ....•... $167............. 1886, Mrs. Sclater, Tyringham, .................. ..
Mass., 3 months.
Omaha Agency ..•.•.. $167............. 1886, Mrs. Cook, Sheffield, Mass., .................. ..
3 months.
Carlisle, Pa. ....•..•••. $167 ............. 1886, Mrs. Thompson, Monterey, .................. ..
I Mass., 3 months.
Omaha Agency ...... . $167 ................................................................... .

75

76
77

78
79
80
81
82
83
84

85

...... do ............... 16 montbs,$167; ....... ............................ ....................
7 months,O.
Philadelphia, Pa...... $167............. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . • . .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .

86

Hampton, Va ......... $167 ............. 1886, Mrs. Brocher, Monterey, Board.............
Mass., 3 months .
. ....................... $167 ....................................................................
........................ $167............. .............................. ..... ....................
Yankton Agency ..... $167 ............. 1885, Urs. Loomis, Egremont, Clothing..........
Mass., 3 months; 1886, James
No!Jle, Westlield, Mass., 3
m011ths.
Lower Brule Agency. $167 ............. 1886, .r. Townsend, Monterey, ....................
Mass., 3 months .
........................ $167 ....................................................................
........................ $167 ....................................................................

88

Yankton Agency ..•.. $167............. ................. .................. ....................

95

87

89
90
91

92
93
94

::~; ~ ~; ~ ;~ ~ ;~~;~~ ~~:~:: i!ii·~~~ ;~ ~~:~~~~ -~ ~ ~ :·:·i;i.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~ ~ ~ ~-: :: ;:;;:{:::; ::::;~::::::.~I ~

........................ $167 .................................................................... 100

:~::~~~~j:~~:i ~ ~ : ~:-~: ~ ~ -~: ~:~.:~~ ~ : _:~ : : .~- ·: ~- ~ :_: ~ ~: ~ ~ ~f1·........
~ ~ ~ ~ ~....~: ~..~.:..~ ..~: ~:~

...... do ...............

$167...... ....... 1sr::,:;:.: f;!'~,~~~k, Eg<omont,

105

...... do ............... 1 $167 ............. 1887, L. C. Jarrold, Westfield, · Board and clothj
Mass., 3 months.
1 ing.

.(}~~~~~ :N~b~:::: ::::::1:~~~:::::: ::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :'::::::::::::::::::::
~:~.~J~.~~b'r·: ::::::::I :~~L:: ::::::::: :::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::
Bancroft, Nebr ........ I $167 ................................................................... .

106
107
108
109
110
111

l

........................ $167 .................................................................... 112
1886, J. To-wns.rnd, Monterey, $7........ . .......
Omaha Agency ....... $167 ............. 18M87as.rs.,
3~"otuonstehsd.
, .....
wn n , Mon terey, $7 ................ . 113
Mass., 3! months.
Osage Agency .....••. $167 ............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... 114
1887, .r. L. Twing, Monterey, $14 ................ -~
Mass., 31. months.
1
Flandreau ............ $167 ·--···----··- { 1888, .r. ~- Twing, Monterey, $14. .....•.•....... -1 115
Mass., 31 months.
1
1
1

I

1

aSee No. 152.

• See No. 34.
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RECORD OF INDIAN STUDENTS
Resume of Indian students returned to thei1· homes frorn the Hampton

No.[~

Name on Hampton
records.

p,

Educational
advantages By whom and where pre·
before
viously educated.
coming to
Hampton.

'

FEMALEs-continued.
116

10

117
118

10
10

119

10

120a 10
121 10
122b 10
123
124

10
10

125

10

126

10

127

10

128
129

10
10

130

10

131t• 10
132 10
133 10

Occupation now or since
leaving Hampton.

De Sheuquette, Susan. Slight . . . . Government day, Lower Employ6, school .......•....
Brule, S.Dak.
~
Ellis, Ellen . . . . . . . . . . . None ....... -.- .. -....... -.---- ..... - ..... - ..............••...... -Rulo, Cora............ 4 years.... Contract, Santee Agency. At home .......•............

Elbow, Carrie ....•.•.. 1 year ..... Government, Standing Housekeeper .......•.•.....
Rock Acrency.
Nagle, Susie . . . . . • . • . . 3 years.. . . Contract, Hampton, Va . . Seamstress, Crow Creek; at
home.
Running Girl,Kate ... None---·--·-·····------·-·-········- Housekeeper-----·---······
Walker, Sarah . . . . . . . . 6 years.. . . Con tract, Hampton, Va . . Teacher, Montana; housekeeper.
Bird, Mary ... --·----·· None ..... ---- .. ----- .. ---·-· .. --- ... Housekeeper .............. .
Cro<~s Bear, Fannie . . . Slight . . . . Mission, Standing Rock
At home .....•.•...••.......
Agency.
CrossBear,Katherine .... do ............ do ...................... do-···················--·~
Curria, Madeline...... 1 year..... Government, Standing Housekeeper .............. .
Rock Agency.
Eagle, Annie ............ do------ ...... do ..........•............. do-·-······-----·····-Happy Road .......... None ..... ·--·-·------·········-----· ...... do .................... .
Kathleen, .Julia ....... 1 year.-- .. Mission, Standing Rock ...... do .................... .
Agency.
No Ears, Lucy........ 4 years.... Government, Standing At home._ ................. .
Rock Agency.
RedCane,Annie ...... None ..... ---·-·------------····----- ...... do----·-·····-·········
Virgin, Clara ............ do-----· . _.... ·-------- ...... ------ Housekeeper .........•.....
McCoy, Cassie ........ Several Government, SacandFox ...... do .......•••..•........
years.
Agency.

134

10

Monroe, Lydia ........... do ............ do---·-·········-·-- ...... do-··-·-········-·····-

135

11

Moore, Alice ...•......... do------ ...... do-·-··········----· ...... do----·················

136

11

137

11

Half, Carrie........... 5 years.... Episcopal Mission, Chey- Missionary ................ .
enne River Agency.
Little Eagle, Lucy.... Slight . . . . Mission, Sisseton........ Housekeeper ...•...........

138

11

139
140

11
11

141d 11

Paypay,Antonette ... 1year ..... EpiscopalMission,Cheyenne River Agency.
Phelps, Ellen .. --·-- .. None ...... ___ ....... -- ..... --.---- ..
Stricker, Jeannette... Sever a 1 Presbyterian mission and
years.
G-overnment, Yankton;
contract, Wabash.
Traversie, Edna . . . . . . 5 years.... Contract, Hampton, Va . .

...... do .................... .
. .
Missionnry ---- .. ---- ...... .
Student and assistant rnatron, Genoa, and Government school, Yankton.
Housekeeper .............. .

142

11

Cox, Eva .............. None ..... -·-···-·-··--·········-·--- ...... do ......•..............

143

11

.James, Hattie . . . . . . . . 3 years.. . . Government, Winnebago Vacation ................... .
Agency.
Miller, Mary.......... Slight . . . . Government and mission, I Housekeeper .............. .

144

11

145

146

11
11

147

11

i!~e ~~

150/ 11
151g 11

Mitchell, Ida .......... None ... -- ... ?.~_a_l~~-~~~~~!.·_ ....... Student.------ .............. /
Mitchell, Lucy........ Slight . . . . Mission, Omaha Agency . Seamstress, mission housekeeper.
Pilcher, Etta .......... 5 yearR .... Mission, Government. Teacher, Government
Omaha Agency; Mt.
teacher.
Hamell, Iown.
i\I~h.Juli~ --·--·-·-"}(do-·--· Contract, Hampton, Va __ ~ad chtracter ......•.•..•..
- e ow, aue......
one·----·-----·-·---------·-····--· Mol_BnSRl.eon'~erpye_r_._._-__·-_·_·_·_·_·_·_·__·_·_·
Bear Face, Rosa....... 4 years.... Government, Standinl?
"
Rock Agency; contract,
Hnmpton, Va.
Goodform, Emma . . . . . 1 year ..... j Contract, Hampton, Va . . Seamstress, Grace Mission ..

~::h :: :;:e::::~:~:g~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~:::::: :l:~~~~~d~-~:: ::~:::::: ::::: 1~~~-s~~~~~~~-:::::::::::::::
-

uSeeNo.35.

bSeeNo.9.

cSeeNo.174.

"SeeNo.55.
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Normal and Agricultzwal Institute, Harnpton, Va.-Continued.

Present location.

Outing, with whom and where,
and length of time.

Remuneration
while out.

No.

........................ $167 .................................................................... 116
Wanderer .....................................................................................
Ponca Agency........ $167............. 1886, Mrs. Smith, Tyringham, .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • ..
Mass., 3 months; 1887, Mrs.
Martin, Great Barrington,
Mass., 3 months.
StandingRockAgency $167 ............. 1886, F. F. Cooper, Ashley Falls, $8 .................
4months.
Fort Berthold Agency $167............. 1886, Mrs. Hall, Monterey, Mass., . • • • • • . . . • . • . . • • • • • .
3 months; 1887, Mrs.--, Great
Barrington, Mass., 3 months.
StandingJ{ock.Agency $167 ....................................................................
Fort Berthold Agency $167 .................•..........•........•••...•.•.....•.•.••••...•..•..

117
118

Standing Rock Agency $167- ................................ -.... -....... - ................... ..
$167............. 1889, .T. G. Smith, Long Island, 3 $10 .............. ..
months.
Standing Rock Agency $167............. 1888, F. F. Cooper, .Ashley Falls, ................... .
Mass ., 3 months.
...... do .............. . $167 ................................................................... .

123

119
120
121
122

124
125

126

...... do ............... $167 ............. 1888, Robert Gowdy, Westfield, Clothes and 127
Mass., 6 months.
spending money.
...... do ............... $167 .................................................................... 128
...... do ............... $167 .................................................................... 129
...... do ............... $167............. 1888, F. F. Cooper, Ashley Falls, $2............ ... .. 130
•
Mass., 10 months .
...... do ............... $167 ................................................................. ... 131
...... do ............... $167 .................................................................... 132
Sac and Fox Agency.. $167.. •.• . . . .• . . . 1887, Mrs. Stuvelt, Great. Barring- $27.35............. 133
ton, MaRs., a months; 1888,
Charles Dewey, Sbellield,Mass.,
3 months .
.... .. do ............... $167.... ... ... ... 1888, George A. Fisk, Hampton, $6................. 134
N.H., 3 months .
. .. . . . do .. .. .. • .. • .. . .. $167............. 1888, Lucy E. Dow, Hampton, N. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . 135
H., 4 mo11tbs.
Cheyenne River $167 ............. 1887,Dr.Brant, Westfield, Mass., .................... 136
Agency.
3 monthH.
Crow Creek Agency .. $167 ............. 1887,P ..Anthony,Monterey,MasR., $8 ................. 1137
4 months.

:~t€7-::.~:~~:':~

; ;,: : : : : J:: : : ;: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :

Cheyenne River
Agency.

$167 ............. 1888, John Bisbee, Westfield, ....................
.Mass., 3 months; 1890, John
llimbro,Newport,R.I.,3rnonths.
OmahaAgency ....... $167 ............. 188!), Mrs. ~wenarton, White ....................
Plains, N.Y., 10 months.
Hampton, Va......... $167. ... .. .. .. • .. 18!JO,R. S. Scoville, West Corn wail, $12.......... .... ..
Conn., 3 months.
Omaha Agency ....... $167 ....................................................................

I ;;,
141
1!2

143
144

...... do ............... $167 .................................................................... 145
...... do ............... $167 ............................................................... ---· 146
...... do .. .. ... • .. .... . $167 ..... .. ... • .. 1888, J.C. Hyde, Monterey, Mass.,
4t months.

$9. 50.............. 147

Winnebago Agency .. $167 ...•••......................................................•....... 148
........................ $167 .................................................................... 14!1
-...................... - $167 ............................... ---------- .. --- ... -- .... -----------.. 150
Crow Creek Agency.. 26 mo:rJ.i;hs, $167; . . .. . • • • . • .. . • • • • .. .. . . . • .. • . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. • .. .. . . 151
7 mdfiths, 0.
StandingRockAgency $167 ............. 1888,W.A.Ha1l,Monterey,Mass., $6 ................. 152
3months.
153
•See Nl.l .. 25
cSee No. 71.
rsee No,28.
~See No, 102.
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RECORD OF INDIAN STUDENTS
Resu.rne of Indian st1tdents t·etm·ned to thei1· l!ornes j1·orn tlte Harnpton
Educational!

No.

Name on Hampton
records.

a)

~

p.;

atlb~fu~aeges By w:hom and where precoming to
Hampton.

Occupation now or since
leaving Hampton.

VIously educated.

I

FEMALEs-continued.

I

155a 11
156 11

Swift, Bessie .......... Several Gove=mont, Crow !kook Seamatm.a, ho....,koopo'. _,.
years.
Agency.
Tiaokasin, Rosa Pleats 5 years ... . Contract, Hampton, Va ........ do ................... ..
Baird, Ellen .............. do .... . Episcopal Mission, At home .................. ..
Oneida (4); Keshena (1).

157

11

Powless, Abbie .. .. .. . 2 years.... Government, Keshena .. . Student .................... .

158

11

159

11

.Reed, Melissa......... 5 years.... Episco p a 1 Mission, ...... do ................... ..
Oneida, Wis.
Skenandore, Amelia .. 2! years .. Cath o 1 i c Mission, At home .................. . .
Keshena.

160

11

161

11

154

11

I

Henderson, Kate...... 6 years .••. Mission, Poplar Creek (1); Teacher .••.••••••••••......
contract, Santio(4); Fair·
field (1).
Antono, Macy •...•••. 4years .... Episcopal, Oneida; Gov- Student ................... ..
ernment, Keshena.

162b 11

Bean, Alma ......... .. 3years .... Contract, Hampton, Va ........ do .................... .

163
164

11
11

165

11

Bear, Cora ............ None ................................ Housekeeper ............. ..
Charley, Mary...... . . Sever a l Government, Shawnee- At home .•..••••.•...••.•...
years.
town.
Cordier, Angeliq ue ••.•••. do . . • • . Contract, Santee Ae;ency. Housekeeper •.••..•.•..••..

166

11

Cornelius, Lavinia .••. 10 years .. Methodist (4) , Episcopal
(4), Martinsburgh, Pa.

Student ......•••.••••••••..

(2).

167c 11

Decora, Angel .••.•••. 4 years .•.. Contract, Hampton, Va ........ do.; .................. .

168

Delaware, Jane ....... Several
years.

11

,~Ill
170

Government, Shawneetown, Haskell.

Housemaid •.•••••..••..•.•.

Hill, Electa .. • • • • • .. • • 3 y~ars. . . . District school, Oneida... Student .................... .

11

.Tames,Mary.......... 2years .•.. Government, Keshena ......... do .................... .

171 11

Ninham, Christine . ... 4years .... Government, Keshena(3) ; ...... do .................... .
Wittenberg, Pa. (1).
Powless, Maggie...... 2 years .... Keshena ....................... do ................... ..

172

11

173

11

174d 11
175

11

176e 11
177

11

Powless, Ella......... 7 years.... Government, Keshena(2); .•.... do .................... .
Wittenberg (1); Episcopal Mission (4) .
Red Cane, Annie...... 2 years.... Government, Standing At home .................. ..
Rock (1); Hampton (1).
Robertson, Elizabeth. None ................................ Housekeeper .............. .
Stevens, Addie ....... 5years .... Contract, Hampton (4);
Government, Winnebago (1).
White Crow, Mary 8years . ... Misswn, ~uapaw; con.Tane.
tract, vVa ash.

Student . ....................
Teacher ....................

178

12

Young, Lizzie ........ 7years .......... do .................. Student .................... .

179

12

180

12

181

12

Bread, Katie .......... 6 years .... Public school (5), Govern· ...... do .................... .
ment, Shawano (1).
Cooper, Electa .. .. .. .. 2 years.... Mission, Oneida (1); Car- ...... do .................... .
lisle (1).
Danforth, .Tane ........... do .. . .. Public school, Oneida .......... do ................... ..

a See Nos. 79 and 7.

bSeeNo. 88.

cSee No.62.

•
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Normal and Ag1'icultural111Stitute, Hampton, Va.-Contin:-.cd.

Present location.

Cost per year to
United t:3tates.

Outing, with whom and where,
and length of time.

Remuneration
while out.

No.

Crow Creek Agency. . $167............. 1888, L. C. J arrold, Westfield, Board and clothes. 154
Mass., 6 months.
Standing Rock Agency $167 .......................... . ......................................... 155
Oneida, \Vis ... . ...... $167 ............. 1889, Mrs. Boones, Westfield, .................... 156
Mass., 3 months; 1890, Mrs.
Boones, Westfield, Mass., 3
months.
Hampton, Va ......... $167 ........ . .... 1890, R.N. Hubbard, Sandusky, $12 ................ 157
Ohio, 4 months.
1889, Mrs. Park, W. Boxford, 3 $10 ................ 1158
<1!
months.
··•••· d 0 ········--····· '~'167 . . . . . . . . . . . . .
{ 1890,M.V.Thompson, Monterey, Board ............ .
Mass. , 3! months.
Oneida, Wis .. .. . .. .. . $167. .... .. ... .. . 1889, Dr. J. J. Boynton, S. Fram- $30 ................ 159
ingham, Mass., 3 months; 1890,
Dr. J. J. Boynton. S. Framingham, Mass. , 3 months.
FortBelknap,Mont .................... 1890, F. Sparhawk, Newton Cen· .................... 160
ter, Mass., 3 months.
Hampton, Va ......... $167 . ............ 1880, Mrs. C. Park, W. Boxford, $17.50 .............
Mass., 3 months; 1890, Mrs. C.
Park, W. Boxforfl, Mass., 3
months .
. ..... do ............... $167 ............. 1890, L. C. Jarrold, Westfield, $12 ................
Ma!'ls. , 6 months.
Winnebago Agency... $167............. 1889, J. Town:send, 3 months .. .. .. $6.................
t:3hawneetown Agency $167 ....................................................................

161

162
163
164

Yankton Agency ..... $167 ......••..... 1890, A.E. Morey, Newton, Mass.,
165
3 months.
Hampton, Va ......... $167 ............. 1889, Mrs. Bisbee, Westfield, $10 ................ 166
Mass., 6 months; 1890, Mrs.
Brown, Block Island, 3 months.
Northampton, Mass ... $167 ............. 1890, Frances Sparhawk, Newton
167
Center. 3 months.
New Haven, Conn .... $167 ............. 1800, Miss Bisbee, Westfield, $24 ................ 168
1\ia;;s., 3 months; 1891, Dr.
Fluschrus, New Haven, Conn., 6
months.
Hampton, Va . • • . . • . . . $167............. 1890, Mrs. Brewster, W. Cornwall, $24 ................ 169
Conn. , 6 months.
18~~~~1~. Scofield, Springdale, 3 $6 ................. )170
...... do ............... $167 ............. \18!ll, Mrs. Hawley, Newtown, $5 ................ .
Conn., 4 months.
1889, Robt. Gowdy, Westfield, $12 ................ 1171
<1!
Mass
.. 6 months .
...... d 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '~'167 . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1891, Mrs. Barnes, Westfield, $25 .............. ..
Mass., 12 months .
...... do ............... $167............. 889,J.C. Hyue, Monterey, Mass., Board ............ 172
3 months; 1891, Dr. Heath,
Stockbridge, Mass. , 3! months .
...... do ................................. 1890, Mrs. Sandford, lteading, $6 ................. 173
Mass., 3 months.

I

r

I ~~::to~r::e~~e~~~~~ ::~~:~ ::~:~: ~~~~~~ ::::: ~ .·.·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_- ::~:: :::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: ·:::
1800, Mrs. SanrlJord, Martha's
V HJeyard, 3 month-s.
. ............ { 1891, Mrs. Jolmf\on, Newtown,
Conn., 3~ months.
19 months, $167; 1889, Mrs. Swenerton, White
Plains, N. Y.; 1890, Geo. E.
11 months, 0.
Dresser, Curtisville, 3 months.
6months, $167; 1891, Mrs. Bryant, Northampton,
Mass. , 3 month s .
26 months, 0.
$167 .. .......... . 1890, Mr:-~. Clifford 1\foore, Westfi fl1f1, Masfl ., 15 months .
$167 ........... .. 1890, Mrs. Herrick, Westfield,

Hampton, Va .. .. . .. .. $167
Yankton Agency.. . . .
Northampton,Mass ...
Hampton, Va .........
...... do ...............

Mas>~. ,

6 month:; .

...... do ............... $167 ........... .. 1891. Mrs. Throckmorton, Orange,
N.J., 4 months.
d. Soe No.131.
eSee No.65.

$11 ................

$17.50 ........... ..

~

176

$20 ................ 177
$24 ................ 178
$15 ................ 179
$6 . ................ 180
$21. ............... 181
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lUsurne of Indian students 1·etu,rned to theit· hornes fTom tlte H amJJfoA
Educational

No.

ai
b.O

Name on Hampton
records. ·

o:l

~

adbcl-~~~es By whom and where precoming to
Hampton.

viously educated.

Occupation now or since
leaving Hampton.

FEMALEs-continued.
182

12

Danforth, Celicia .•••. · 2 years.... Public school, Oneida.... Student .•••••..•............

183

12

Elm, Lena •••....••.•. None .......•....•.•.•••............. At home ...•..••............

184

12

Skenandore, Elizabeth 7years .... Public school, Oneida .... Student ..•••.•••............

185

12

Smith, Elizabeth •••••. None .•••..••••.•..••••••.•.••••••••.•••••. do .••••..••............

186

12

Stephens, Phebe ..•••..••. do ..•.......•....•••••.•..•..••......... do .••••••.••........•..

187

12

188

12

Garrett, Ruth .....•••. 7years .•.. Mission,Quapaw(2); con- ...... do .•••••.••...•........
tract, Wabash (5).
Smith, Lottie ....•.•.. Several Mission, Cherokee, N.C. liousekeeper ...........•...
years.
Banks, Jessie......... 5 years.... Contract,. Hampton (3); Student .•••••••••...........
Government, Crow
Creek(2).

1S!la 12

190b 12

Face, Laura ....••••••.••. do ........... do ......••••••••..•....... do ..••.••••.........•..

191

12

192

12

FireThunder,Ella.... 4years .... Government,
Lower ...... do ...•...••............
Brule Agency.
Good Fur, Mary . . . . . . None . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Housework ...••............

193

12

194

12

Handsome Elk, Katie. 4 years.... Government,
Lower Student .•...................
Brule Agency.
High Bird, Irene ...... None ............................•... Irregular·····;······ ...... .

195

12

Iron, Amelia.......... 2 years. . . . Mission, Grand River. . . . Student ...••................

196
197

12
12

198
199

12
12

Stone, Ida ..••...••••. None ........•.......................
Palmer, Mary ..•.•.••. Several .........•.................
years.
Palmer, Lizzie ••••••...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Crow, Maggie. . . . • . • • . 3 years. . . . Government, Crow Creek.

200

12

201

12

202

12

203
204

12
12

205

12

1

12

2

12
1:l
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12

With pastor ............... .
At home ................... .
Irregular .....••............
Housework ...••............

Espinosa,Juanita ..•. 5!years ... Mission, Springfield, S. Student .......••••..........
Dak.; Fairbault, Minn.
Frazier, Fannie W .•. ·I Sever a I Contract, Santee Agency. Housework ................ .
· years.
Lovejoy,Anna .....•.. 5years .......•.. do ...•••..•...•••••. Student ...•.•..•.•..........
Traversie, Elizabeth.. None ..........•..•••.•...•......•.•....•.. do ...••.•••............
Trudell, Lucy .......•. 7years .... Government, Santee(3); ...... do ..•....••........•.-..
Philadelphia (4).
'\Vilgus,Minnie ....... 3years .... Government,CrowCreek ...... do ..••..•..............
Agency.
MALES.

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

Etahdlush, Doanmoe .. Slight .••. Ladies of St. Augustine, Student, Carlisle; missionFla., under direction
ary, Kiowa.
of Capt. R. H. Pratt, at
Fort Marion.
Ohettoint, Charles •....••. do .•••....... do . . . . . . . . . • . • • • • . . . Farmer ....• - ...••..........
Kobe .................... do .•••...••.. do ...•.....•......................................

~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~:: ::::~~ ::::: ::::::~~ :::::::::::::::::: -~i~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::

Tnnheuh ....•••...•...•.. do
\Vhite Bt'ar ....•.•.••..... do
Soaring-Eagle ...•..••..... do
\Yhite111an ........••..•.. do
Tichkematse .......••..... do
Charlton, Howard ......... do
Kohoe ........•••......... do
Little Chief..•.•••..•..... do
Matches ...•••.•...•...... do
Pratt, Nick ...••••........ do
Tsadletah ................. do
I~ear's lleart, James ...... flo
Downing,John ........... do
aSeeNo.66.

........... do .....•.....•...... Laborer .................... .
........... do .................. Scout and herder .......... .
..•...•.... do ...............................•................
..••....... do .....•............ Farmer ..•••................
........... do ...............................•................
......•.... rlo .......•.•......................................
........... do .................. Trader's clerk ......•.......
........... do ...............•.. Scout ...................... .
........... do .....•.....•...... Stock-raiser, freighter ..... .
........... 1lo ..•.........••.•................................
........... do .....•...•................•.......•..•.•........
........... do ..........•.....................................
..••. Government, Wichita, Stock-raising ......•.•......
Ind.T.
b See No. 70.
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RETURNED FROM HAMPrrON INS'l'ITUTE.
N01·mal and Ag1·icultural Institute, Hampton, Va.-Continued.

Cost per year to
United States.

Present location.

Remuneration
while out.

Outing, with whom and whore,
and length of time.

No.

Hampton, Va ...•..... $167 ............. 1891, Mrs. Hawley, Newtown, $16 ................ 182
Conn., 4 months .
...... do ............... $167 ............. 1890, CharlesPomcroy, Westfield, $6 ................. 183
Mass., 3 months .
...... do ............... $167 ............. ,1891, Mrs. Hart, Orange, N . .J., $24.50 ............. 184
3:\- months.
~18!iO,Mrs.Aug.AUen, Westfield, 1 $16 ................
...... do ............... $167 ............. 1, 18MaMss.,4mouthsl.
m
91, rs.Aug.Al en, W es tfi eld , i op24
............... . 1185
Mass., 6 months .
...... do ............... $167 ............. 1891, Mrs. Peck, Newton, Mass., $57 ................ 186
13~ months.
I
...... tlo ............... $167 ............. 118!l1, Mrs. Catlan,l, Meriden, $13 ................ 187
Conn., 3! months.
,

l

1)

I

'jl

I
$167 .....•. ·····-,·~· isno~-M~~-- ·c: ·a~ ·s~~~i;,' S~~th: ·j·$i5: :::::::::::::: :1)188
1

Crow Creek Agency ..
V
~
ampton, Mass., 3 montl1s.
Hampton, a···· .. ··· $161 ........... "I 1891, Mrs. C. C. Sl'arls. South- $30 ................ 189
I ampton, Mass., 6 months.
,
I (1890, Rev. Richn:flson, Sonth· ' $24 ................ 1)
d
$
ampton, Mass., 6 months.

I
I

I

't

I

•

::::: :d: :::::::::::::::I $:::: ::~~::: ::: ~ ~~-. ~~;~~-~~~~:~~~~~~ ~~;~-~~~-~~~~~~~ .:.~~~~ ~~~~~ ~ ~~: ~ ~~ ~ ~: :::
'

I

Southampton, Mass... $167 ............ -11891. Miss Sheldon, Southampton, l.................... 192
, Mas:;.
i
1
Hampton, Va ............•.•.•••.••••... i 'l'l';.~,;:,;~•mp, Newton, "''"·• $14 ...•...••...... -~193

. : : : I: : : : : : : : :.::T'
C~i~~~y~e

I

$167 ............. !................................... ,... ................. 194

River

Hampton, Va......... $167 ............. 11891, Mrs. Shel!lon, Southampton,

~~~;=~~~~

I $6.................

195

::'·:TO"': : _:~~ : _: -:::: :iJ....................
:::::.:::::::::::::I ::

Southampton, Mass... $167............. 1891, Mrs. Richard~on, South·
ampton, Mass., 3 months.
Hampton, Va ......... $167 ............. 1891, ~Irs. Park West, West Box- I $6.50 ..............
ford, Mass., 3§- months.
I
Atlantic, Mass ........ $167 ............. 1891, Mrs. Edward Wade, Atlan- ; $24 ................
tic, Mass., 6 months.
I
Hampton, Va ......... $167............. 1891,, Mrs. McCoughtrlJ, Matta- i $4.50..............

199

200
201
202

: ::::!:::::::::::::::: -~:~:~ -~~:~·~: ·: ::"!~~?:?~~:: ~?~:?::::::::\:::::::::::::::::::: ::
1

!
.............................................................................!................... .
I
2
:l
4

5
(j

7
8
9

10
11

12
13

1<1
15
16
17
18
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RECORD OF INDIAN STUDENTS
Resurne of Indian students Teturned to their homes

Name on Hampton
records.

Educational
adbcl;:;es By whom and where precoming to
viously educated.
Hampton.

{ron~

the Han~pton

Occupation now or since
leaving Hampton.

- - 1 - - - - - - - - - - 1 - - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - -----·------·· - - - - - MALEs-continued.
19

12

20

12

Arihotchkish ............. do •.••.••• : ....................... None ...................... .

21a 12

Agenoughwea,Louis ...... do ................................ Farmer lmtil retnrn to
Hampton.
Ashley,Edward ...... Slight .... EpiscopalMission,Yank- i Teacher .................. ..
ton Agency.

22b 12

Ahuka, George .••••.. None ................................ Wheelwright, farmer ...... .

1

24c 13

~~~;!,·if~~~:::::::: -~~d~ ::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: :!~~~~heark~~-:::::::::::::::::

25

Brown, Oscar .. • • • • • • . Irregular .

23

13

13

13
13

2l. 13
28
29

E~~~<t;!~;~sion, Yank-I- ........................... ..

Bush Otter, George ....... do ..... EpiscopalMission,Low- I Teacher ................... .
er Brule Agency.
!
Cadocte, John ......... Slight .... Episcopal Mission, Yank- i ............................. .
ton Agency.
I
Cante Wanica,Sam'l.. None ................................ \............................. .
Cook, Joseph .. .. . . • . . Slight .. . . Episcopal Mission, Yank- : Carpenter, farmer ......... .

26d 13

:: : ::::::::::: :~;:: : : : :::~~:~~~~·::::::::::::I ::~~~ :;;~~~: ::::::::::I
!

33e 13

Four Star, Sam'l .......... do ........................ :-....... Carpenter, farmer ........ ..

34{ 13

Fox, Andrew ............. do ................................ Interpreter ................. ,

35g 13

I

!

36

13

Karanach, Henry..... Slight .. .. Presbyterian Mission, Shoemaker ............... ..
.
Fort Berthold Agency. j
Kawhat,Thomas ...... None ..... --------------------------- ~ Student ................... ..

37

13

Laughing Face, Thos. Slight . . . . Pr;~~f~~~~~old~ission,

1

Farmer ................•....

:gh {~ ra~~:J~;;~~~ ::::::: -~~d~ :::::1:::::::::::::::::::::::::: :[':F~;~"e";: ::::::::::::::::::::
40

14

n

14

Pleets, John .............. do .. ---~~- ........................ -- Ji

lO!t~w~~nchargeof Agency

Rencontre, !Francis ... Slight .... EpiscopalMission,Yank· ,............................. .
ton Agency.
I
Rencontre, Henry .... None ... --~-- ....................... -- : Farmer ................... ..

42

14

43

14

44

14

Rencontre, Lezedo .... Slight----~ EpiscopalMission,Yank- i Teacher, farmer .......... ..
ton Agency.
1
Robb, John ........... 2 years .... White school in Ohio .. -- '--· ........................,. ..

45

14

Simmons, David ...... Irregular

-1

:

!

Presbyterian Mission, Issueclerk ................ ..
Yankton Agency.
: ·

!~ ~! ~~~~~~Yt:e~rL~~~y:: i. ~~d~ :::::I::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::·:Fa:r:~·e";:::::::::::::::::::::
48

I'

14

Smith, Thomas ........... do ................................ J Farmer, interpreter ........ .

49

14

Stone, Chas ............... do ................................ , .............................. /

50

14

Tatankaska, Chas .••..••• do .... -j- .......................... 1 Herder, farmer ............. 1

51

14

Uhakeumpa .......... J . . . . do ..... ,........................... ! Clerk, farmer ............... \

~< ~; ;;;;;.;~ ~;.;Jw.~;.::: J::::::: ~:::::::::: : ::;;:::.::::~;:~:: :;::::::::::;: :::I
55

14

Willis, Chas .......... J 2years ..

56

14

vVmnebago, Jos ----·· ; None

57

14

.

!

.

I

..i EpiscopalMission,Yank- ' .............................. !
!

ton Agency.

!

·--··:·······------·--···----···· j Carpenter
!

I

.................. ,

'

White Breast ...... -·· :····do ..••. ,........................... i Farmer .............. -----~-~
!

aSeeNo.171.

bSeeNo.143.

i

cSeeNo.160.

I

dSeeNo.137.

eSeeNo.173.
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RETURNED FROM HAMPTON INSTITUTE.
Normal and Agricultural institute, Hampton, Va.-Continued.

~here, I

Cost per year to Outing, with whom and
United States.
length of time.

!'resent location.

and

Remuneration
while out.

No.

. . . . . . . • . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . 26 months, $150; ...................................................... . 19
8 month!', $167 .
........... ............... ... uo ........... 1880, Mr. Bradley, Lee, Mass., 3 .................... 1 20

Ci~~~~c~~ e

8

River

!.... do .............. ~~~~~. .'

............................................ ,

1

Crow Creek Agency .. , .... do ........... 1 1881, Forest Mays, Monterey, ....................

J

21
22

·c-;~~-~i~ iia~~ri~)·; ~~~~ ·!: :: :~~ :: ~::~~::::I· is:~~;.'-~

I...~:~~~:(~~J_:'l~.l! ....
Hedg,.villo, W.Va ...

J

:r:::e:ci; ·:M~~ie~ey; ·.·$2o::::::::::::::: :! ~
+.. ~~~~: ~ ~~~-~-~·
3

do ...•....•.

••••..•...••.•• ,. ••• •••••••• • • ••••• .[ 25

!.... do ....•.•.•. ·11881, Wm. Nettleton, Stookbridge, .................... ,

26

ii;~;;<;:";; ~ ;:~~;~·:t~:';J ; ~:::';m·:;·::.:;:~:~ ;: ~ :;: ~: ...; _; ;~ ;-~:~ I f;

L

.

8 mouths, $lti7. •
River i 26months,$150;' IR81, M. S. Bidwell, Monterey, ................... .
1 8montbs, if;167. 'l
Jlfass., 3 months.
'
. Crow Creek Agency .. . 14 mouths, $150; 1886, M. ::;. Bidwell, Monterey, I $6 ............... ..
1. 8 months, $1ti7.. Mass., 3 months.
!
St<Uitling Rock Agency• 26 montl1s, $150; j1881, M. S. Bidwell, Monterey, $6 ............... ..
: 8 monLhs, $167.
Mass., 3 months .
.
. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . ·!· ... do ........... j1881, Mr.I~eebee,GreatBaiTington, ................... .
\
i
•
Mass., 3 ~~?nths.
Carhsle, Pa ........... ..... do ........... 1881,M. V. :thompson, Monterey, .................. ..
.
j
Mass., 4 months.
, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do ........... 1881, M. V. Thompson, Monterey, ................... .
1

I Gheyeune
Ageuey.
I

32
33
34
35

.

36
37

.c·;~~-c-l:~~k-.Ag~~~Y: :; ~~~~o-~tl;~; $i5o ~ ·,:: :~~;;: :~ ~;~:~~~-::::: :::::::.::: ::::::::::::::::::::

I
........................ J5 ~~~~~~s~~rg+....~~~:·~~·........................ ,~ .. ·················!

38
39

.
J
8 months, $167.1
!
StanumgRockAgencv .... do ........... 1881, Mr. Bradley, Lee, Mass., 3 .................... 40

1

1···--···--·······----····· ......... ,.................... j
8months, $167. 1
l
!
Lower Brule Agency ..... do .....•..... i 1880, Jl.f. V. Thompson, Monterey, · Clothes and spendI Mass., 4months.
ingmoney.
!

........................ ! 26rnonths,$150;
'I

41
42
43

2 nwnths, $150; ....................................................... \ 44
I
8 months, $167. !
!
Yankton Agency ..... 126 months, $150; J1881, Levi Beebee, Beartown, .................... : 45

........................ 1

1

........................
13!~~~~~~$1~~~~:1 ...~~~:·.~-~~~-t~-s.'.•...•...........•.................
Cl1eyenne River 26months,$150; !....................................................... !
1

1

Ag .. ucy.
8months, $167.,
.
FortBertholdAgency ..... do ........... 1881, M. S. B1dwell, Monterey,
'I

.............•.......... ,2

$6.................

~~~~l~~s~Jfgj_l··-~~~~.'~.3-~~~~~-~·.........•..•........•.••.••....•.• :

Cheyenne River!. llmonths,$150; ~ ..................................................... ..
Ag-eney.
' 8rnonths, $167.
StallllingRockAgenc.r 26montbs,$150; 1 1880, L. Townsend, Monterey, .................. ..
I 8 months, $167. ' Mass., 3 months .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! . . . . do ........... . 1880, Forest Mays, Monterey, .................. ..
i
1
Ma11s., 3 months.
··········· ............. · $167 ..... ····· ....................................... ··•·•·•·••·········
LowerBruleAgency .. ' 26months,$150; 1880. w·m. Nettleton. Stock· .................. ..
1

46
47

j

48

49
50
51
52
53
54

........................ i 19~~~~~~}~ ~~$~~g~· l .. -~~~~~~~ -~~~~:·. ~ -~~~~~~:... .. ................... . 55
8 months, $167.1
.
LowerBruleAgency .. 26~~~~~~~~;~ifgf_

I

1

...................................

................... .

Fort Berthold Agency ·j 14Iuonths, $150; ...................................................... .
8 months, $167.
1
f See No.174.
g See No.126.
h See No.179.
i See No.l56.

S.Ex.31-5
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57
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RECORD OF INDIAN STUDENTS
Resume of Indian students returned to their homes j1·om the Hampton

No.

a5

~

Educational
adb:r;:;es By whom and where precoming to
viously educated.
Hampton.

N arne on Hampton
records.

~

Occupation now or since
leaving Hampton.

.
MALES-continued.

58,14
59 : 14
60 i 15

62

i
i

···I

II

J
61

·j

Yellow Bird, Frank ... Slight ... Episcopal Mission, Yank· Wheelwright ....••.•••••••.
•
ton Agency.
H~ustice, .Jonathan
None ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Farmer, with show .•••..••.
Kmg, .Tohn .......••.. 3 years .... :1 Government, Shawnee· Storekeeper .....•...•.•••••.
j
town, Ind. T.

15

i 15

63aj 15

Murie, .Tames ........

·18 years .... I Government,
Pawnee and
Genoa.

Teacher, surveyor .••..•.••.
Teacher, clerk, fanner .... ..

1

1

I

Teacher, farmer .••.•••.••. _I •

Wildcat, Thomas ..... . 5 years .... ! Government, Shawnee·
I town and Sac and Fox.
Oshkeneny, Michael .. 1 Sev'l years GWf~~ment, Keshena,

64 ! 15
65bi 15

Soman, Chas .......... ! Irregular .! ...... do .................. Logging ................... .
Marqueruitis, Mitchellj 5 years ...
do . ........... ... • .. Wheelwright .............. .

66115

Peters, Alexander .... 1···-do ····t·····do .................. Farmer .................... .

67,15

Benoist, Felix ........ Fewyears.l EpiscopalMission,Yank· Interpreter, teacher, farmer.
i
1
ton Agency.
Bernie, .Tessa ......... 1 None ..... 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Farmer .................... .
Brown, Samuel
Fewyears.: Episcopal Mission, Yank· Shoe and harness maker .••.
i ton Agency.

I

"I"
69

15

70 I 15
n 1 15
72c, 15

I

·i ......

!

·······j

1

~~~~:~: Ps~~~~~-: :::: f~~~d~:::: :1:::::: _::: :::::::::: :::::::: 1·if;.;;;~;::::::::::::::::::::-:

Picotte, Chas ......... ' Few m'ths Public school, Yankton .••••• do .................... .
1,
City.

II

73

15

Stricker, George .•.•.• Short time Episcopal Mission, Yankton Agency.

Clerk and farmer .......... .

74
75

16
16

76

16

77

16

Fren1ont, Samuel. •••.• None .....
Hunter, William ...... Slight .... Government, Winnebago Issue clerk, Genoa School .•
. .
I
Agency.
. .
Watson, Wilham ..... ,····do ..... GovernmentandMission, ............................. .
i
Omaha Agency.
Chisholm, Frank...... 3 years .. -I Government, Shawnee- Herder, farmer ............. .
I town, Ind. T.

78

16

Conal~z, Robert.......

79
80

16
16

Azul, Antonito . . • • • • • Fewm'ths Mission, Pima Agency... Farmer .••••••••••.••.••••••
Azul, Harry .•..•••••. None ..... !................................. do .................... .

81
82

16
16

Conklin, Enoch ........... do .....
Eaton, Oliver ..••..•• + ... do ..•• ·I·.......................... Interpreter, teacher, scout ..

83

16

Jae..on. Kietoe ...... _I_ ...do .... -1--...... -----.. ---------... Fanner-------------·-------

84

16

Kendall, Henry ........... do .....

85

16

Mathews, Charles .....•.. do .....

86

16

87
R8
89

16
17
17

90

17

91

17

!~:.!0:::::::1:::!....:!: :::: t:::: : : : : : : : :::::::i::::E:::::::::::::::::

92

17

Voorhees,Tehma.Tohni .... do ..... i ........................................................ .

93

17

St. Cyr, David .••..... Sev'l yearsl Government, Winnebago
! .Agency.

Clerk, farmer ..•••••••••••••

94

17

Garfield, .Tuan ........ 1 Slight .••. Presbyterian Mission,
, Pima Agency.
1

Farmer ..................... ,

I!.........................................................

4 years ...

!...... do ................. -~ Cowboy .................... .

I

!.........................................................

J..................................... • ................. ..

I

!.........•... ••..•......•..
Mcintosh, Robert ......... do ..... I...........................
I

~tago,Benjamin .•....

do

i

--···1·-··········--······· .. ····

Fort McDowell scout ..... ..
Interpreter ................ .

Interpreter, scout .•.•••\ ....

I

II

1
1

a See No. 279.

b See No. 261.

c See

1los. 204 and 307.

RETURlO~D
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FROM HAMPTON INSTITUTE.

Normal ani ~grkultural Institute, Hampton, Va.-Continued.

Cos~

per year to
Umted States.

Present location.

Outing, with whom and where,
and length of time.

Remuneration
while out .

No.

• • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . . • . .. . • . , 26 months, $150; 1 1881, M. S. Bidwell, Monterey, $6.................
·
, 8 months, $167. 1
Mass., 3 months.
1
/ Pawnee, Ind. T. ·····,·i ................. !··················:·········------· ....................
Shawneetown, Ind. T. 29 months, $150; 1881, J. L. Twmg, Monterey, $28.... ••• . .. • . •• . .
: 15months,$167;
Mass., 3! months.
I
1
11 montbe, 0.
j
' Pawnee, Ind. T ....... ; 6 months, $167; ! 1881. Geo. Keyes, Monterey, ....................
, 37 months, 0. 1 Mass., 3 months.
1
I Shawneetown, Ind. T. $150 ............. 1 1881, Wm. A. Hall, Monterey, 1 $6.................

58
59
60

I

61
62

Keshena, Wis ........ : $150 ..•••••..•... , ... ~~~~~:~.~~~~~-s.'••••••••••••..• 1••••••••••••• : •••••• , 63

.•.... do ............... $150 ............. j...... ................... .......... ....................
.•.... do . .. .. . .. . . . . .. . 6 months, $167; 1881, Geo. Keyes, Monterey, • •• ••• • ....... .... ..

64
65

...... do ............... 1 6
....................
: 8months,$167;
1
44 months, 0.
ci.ie~~y~e River $150 ................................................. ,.....................

66

:o~~h!~$igo; ---~~~~::~-~~~~~~::..............

I

I

··------·------~

67

Yankton Agency ..... $150 ............. ,................ ·········--··--····1··· ..
68
.. .. .. . .. ...... .. ..... •• 31 months, $150; 1881, J. Townsend, Monterey, I $43.75 ............ -~ 69
llmonths, $167.
Mass., 3! months.

I

:·::::
::::::::::::::::::: :i~g::::::: ::::: J:::::::::::::::: :::::::: ::::::::::j:::::::::::::::::::: ~~72
Bancroft, Nebr ........ 31months. $150; ' 1883,M. V. Thompson,
22months, $167. 1 Mass.
I
1881, Deacon Tinker, Otis, Mass., ••••••.••••.••...•.. }
3 months,
Yankton Agency ..... 3months, $150;
1883,M.V.Thompson,Monterey, Clothesandspend- 73
I 11 months,$167. Mass., months.
ing money .
Mont~rey, .....................

I' {

1

1
1

1~

........................ !$150 ............ i.~~~~~~t;~~?s~~~~~~;~~~~-~~~-~-~~~-~~~-~~~~~~~-~~~
1

74
75

........................ ,23months,$150; I 1882, M. S. Bidwell, Monterey, i $t5.................

........................ : 2~ ~~~¥:~.s$~;~~ i...~~~~:·. ~ -~-~~~~~: .............. .1....................
I
1 o months, $167. !
!

76

! Shawneetown .•..••. ·122months, $150; , 1881, Fra.o.cis Brochu, Monterey, I $8....... ••• .... • .. 77

I $6 ................. }
$8 .............. ·--1 78
I
.:.i~~d!-~~~~::: :::::::: . ~~:o~ths: $i5o~ · ;:::~::: :::::::::: ·::. :::::::::::::::I:::::::::::::::::: ::1 ~~
: 22months, $167. :
;
'
·s~~c~~1o.sig~~~i:: ::: f~~o;;ths:
$i5o~ ·,· iss2; -:R~i~8 -B~~~~: ·:M~~i~~-~Y; .,.$3o: so·:::::::::: ::1 ~i
35 months,$167.
Mass.,3mos.; 1883-'8,t,.J. Town11 months,$167. 1 Mass., 4 months.
!
i ~1882, Francis Brocbn, Monterey,
...
.
I
MaRs., 3 months.
.
1
P nson ~or muruer ... ·:-- .. d o ......... · 'iI 1883,
P. Anthony, Tyringham,
,
,
, L Mass.,4 months.

1

!

1
·
1

1

1

'

!
send, Monterey, Mass., Hi~ mos.
PimaAgency ......... : 17montlll:!,$150; 1885, .J. Townsend, Monterey, $23.25 ............
! 62 months,$167.
Mass .. 3 months .
........................ ' 17montbs,$150; 1882,L.Beebee,GreatBarrington, ....................
l 13 months,$167. ; Mass., 3 months.
1.. · .. · · · · · .... · · · · · ·
Pima Agency ........ -~1 ~~~~~!l~~~~$fgi
, SanCarlosAgency .... 17mont.hs,$150 ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
·
22 lllonths,$167.

83
84

.j·············.. ·····.. ·······..···.

85
86

!::::: :::::::::::::::::::1 17~i~gmonths,
:::::::::::
:j: :: ~: ::::::: ::·::::::::.:: :_:: :::::::1::::::::::::::::::::, fa
$150; 1882, Solomon Slater, Tyrmgham,
11 montlts,$167. 1 Mass., 3 months.
.
:
I 89
........................ 117months,$150; 11882, P. Anthony, Tynngham, ; $8................. 90
1

•........•..•••••..•.... J

.J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1

1

22 months,$167.
Mass., 4 months.
;
........... ,1883, M. V. Thompson , 1'l.1onterey, ;....................

\

San Carlos Agency ....

.... do

0

1

91

. • .. .. • .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. 1 17 months, $150; j ... ~~~~:~ ~ -~- -~ ~l~~: ... . ........... 1.............. ... .. . 92
i J:} mont.hs,$167. 1
i
Winnebago Agency ... :. 2~~~~~~~s~1~7; i 18~2~~~~~~~i ~.o~~s~Y:BN!~~i: 1 $15................ 93
8
1
Monterey, Mass., 3 months.
1
Pima Agency ......... i 11 montlJR, 1\\150; 1882, M. S. Bidwell, Monterey, .................... 94
1
1
l 22 monihs,$167.
Mass., 3 months.

,

S. Ex.l-1!2

I
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1l.ECORD OF INDIAN STUDENTS
Rllwne of Indian students returned to thei1· homes from the Hampton
Educational

No.I

N110.e on Hampton
records.

<i>

';f

adb!fo~eges By whom and where precoming to
Hampton.

~

Occupation now or since
leaving Hampton.

viously educated.

MALEs-continued.
95

17

Archambeau, .John . .. None ......••..••.••....••.•••.••••.. Twelfth Infantry, U.S.A ...

96

17

Bean, William ........ Slight .... Government, Yankton j Assistant miller, carpenter.
Agency.
.

97

17

Bear Bird, Baptiste ... None ......•............•..••..•••••. ' Teacher ...................... ,

98,17

Brazeau, Peter ........•••. do ..••.....•...••..•.••.•••.•••••. Painter ..••.•.••••••••..•••.

99

17

Cetan,Samuel .•••••..•••. do ......••.•....•..•••.•••..••••.. Wheelwright,catechist .••..

100

17

Estes, .Joseph ..•••.... 5years .... EpiscopalMission,Yank1
ton Agency.

101

17

Teacher,printer, interpreter.

I

Gabe, Baptiste. . . . . . . . Irregular . Congregational Mission, Herder, agency stables ...•..
Oahe, S.Dak.
102a 17 1 Ikinicapi, Thomas .... None .......•.•.....•...•..•...•.•... Farmer ..••.•••••••••••..•..
1

103

18 1 Larrabee, William ........ do ......•..•...••.......•••..•.... Interpreter, agency farmer .

10ib 18

Little Eagle, Henry ....... do ..•.•••.....•••••..•.•.•.... : .. Farmer .•••••••••••••••..••.

105

18

lfarsh, .Joseph ........ Slight .••. Congregational Mission,
Oabe, S. Dak.

106
107

18
18

~!~~~!~1~f.ns~·i:: .~~d~ ::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·T~~~h~~·::::::::: :::::::::::

108

18

Ohitika,:Benjamin ....... .do ...•..••••.....•........•.•..... Teacher, catechist ••.••..••.

109c 18
1

IHerder.•.•••••••.••••..••.•..

Paseca, Thomas .......... do ......••...••........•.......... Laborer .•••••••••••••••.••..

110

18

Stricker, David ....... Several
years.

111

18

112

18

Saul, William . . . . . . . . Slight . . . . Episcopal Mi.-sion, San-~ Minister •••••..•••••.•••...
tee Agency.
Sunkaska, .Joseph . . . . None .......................•..•..••. 1 Carpenter •••.•••••.•••.••..

113

18

'l'asunkawaste, .Jos ...... do ......•..•.•.....•.

114

18

Tiyowicakte ..•.......... do .........•..........••••...............•••••••••..•••••.•••...

115

18

Tuttle, Thomas ...... 5years ... Episcopal Mission,
Yankton Agency.

116

18

Wannapin, George .... None ..••.

Episcopal Mission,
Yankton Agency.

Loafer, farmer •••••••••••••.

·············!······ ....................... .
Miller ......•.•••••••••...•.
Policeman .••.••••••••••••..

...........................

I .

117

19

Agard, Louis . ............ do ......•.••..•••...•••..••••..... 1 Cowboy ...•.••••••••••••...

118

19

Archambeau, .Joseph ..•.. do

119

19

BiaokHawk,

120

19

Cracking Wing .......

Deluska .•.•.............. do ...•. , .•.••..•••••..•.•••..•••••. ,................................ .

1
····l··························
Clerk, farmer .••.•.•••••...
1

.

121

19

122

19

123

19

l.... do ...•. ····························!······························

Goodwood, Thomas ... 1.... do .... .! .................. ········· i Carpenter .•••.•••.•••.•.....
i
I
----·i···························i Student, Fort Stevenson ....

Many Birds ........••..... do
1

rndl19
125

19

I

Fmnk.r··•• ................................ ,Fanner .................... .

T;aokWn, John ...... ].... do ...

1

..1 .......................... -i CarponW .................. ,

White Back .......... [.•.. do ....

a See No. 293.

I

.! ................... ~....... ,...................••••••.••••
ll SeeNo. 301.
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Normal and Agricultural [nstitute, Ha'rnpton, Va.-Continued.

Present location.

Cost per year to Outing, with whom and where, and
United States.
length of time.

Remuneration
while out.

Fort Yates, N.Dak ... 9 months, $150;
22 months,$167.
Yankton .Agency ..... 9 months, $150;
25months,$167;
2 months, 0.
Lower Brule Agency . 9 months, $150; 1882, P. Anthony, Tyringham, $8 ................ .
22 months,$167.
Mass, 4 months.
22 months. $167; 1882, M. S. Bidwell, Monterey,
9 months, 0.
Mass., 3 months.
1882-'83, \Yilliam A. Hall, Mon- $11. ............. ..
Crow Creek Agency .. 9 months, $150;
terey, Mass., 5~ months.
36 months,$167. { 1883-'84, M. V. Thompson, Mon- $24, clotlws, and
terey, Mass., 7 months.
spending money.
Lower Brule Agency . 9 months, $150; 1882, with a sister in North Caro26 months,$167.
lina, 3 months; 1883, visiting
Lincoln Institute, '\Vayne, Pa.,
2 months.
Cheyenne River 22 months, $167; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9 months, 0.
Agency.
...... do ............. .. 9 months, $150; 1883, D. W. Beckwith, Great Bar- ....................
ring-ton, Mass., 3 months.
36 months,$167.
...... do .... ,. ........ . 9 months, $150; 1883, M. ::3. Bidwell, Monterey, $15 ...............
22 mo'ntbs,$1fi7.
Mass., 3 montl1s.
Crow Creek Agency .. 9 months, $150; 1883 ..................................................
36 months,$167.
Rosebud Agency ..... 2 months, $150; . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
36months,$167;
7 months, 0.
$150 ....................................................................
Lower Brule Agency . 23 months, $167; 1885, P. Anthony, Tyringham, $8 . • • . . • . .. . .. .. ..
8 months, 0.
Mass., 4 months.
...... do ............. .. 9 months, $150; .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. •. .. .. • .. .. . .. . ..
36 months,$167.
Standing Rock Agency 9 months, $150; 1882, William Tiul,er, Otis, Mass., ....................
36 months, $167.
3 mont.hs.
Yankton .Agency ..... 2 months, $150; 1883, A. Dowd. Monterey, Mass., . $5 ................
42months,$167;
3 months; 1883-'84, P. Anthony,
7 months, 0.
Monterey, Mass., 5 months.
Rosebud Agency ..... $150 ....................................................................
Cheyenne River
Agency.

9 months, $150;

36months, $167.

No.

95

96
97
98
99

100

101
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
109
110
111
112

113
1882, William Tinker, Otis, Mass.,
4 months, 0.
3! months.
114
9 months, $150; 1882, J. Townsend, Monterey,
11 months, $167.
Mass., 3.months.
Crow Creek Agency .. 9 months, $150; 1882, J. Towusend, Monterey, $47.25 ............ 115
2months. $167;
Mass., 3t mouths.
24 months, 0.
Lower Brule Agency . 9 months, $150; 1882, Charles Brace, Lee, Mass., $12 ............... 116
26months, $167.
3 months; 1884, P. Anthony,
Monterey. MasR., 6 months.
St.andingRockAgency 9 months, $150; 1882-'83, J.L. Twing, Monterey, $10.60 ............ 117
15months, $167
Mass., 7! months .
...... do ............... 9 months, $150; ...................................................... 118
6 months, $167;
21 months, 0.
...... do ............... 9 months, $150; 1883, FranciA Brocker. Monterey, $3.60 .............. 119
24montbs,$167.
Mass., 3 months.
·
{1882-'83, A . .M,Dowd, Monterey, $14
]
O
ths $
.
Mass., 7 months.
.. .............. ,
........................ 1I.?0 n th>< $150
•.
1883,
M.
S.
Bidwell,
Monterey,
Attended
school
..
120
mon '•' 167 '
Mass .. 5 months.
3 months, 0.
1883, M. V. Thompson, Monterey. Clothes and spendMass., 1t months.
ing money.
. .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . 9 months, $150; . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . • . .. .. . . . .. . . . 121
11 months, $167.
Standing Rock Agency 9 months, $150; 1883, J ame11 Beebee, Great Bar- .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 122
ring-ion, Mass., 3 months.
24months, 167;
.... .. • • • .. • • .. . . .. .. . . . 2 months, $150; 1883-'84. .A.M. Dowd, Monterey, $30 ................ 123
27 months, $167;
Mass., 15 months; 1883, M. V.
7 months, 0.
Tho~pson, Monterey, Mass., 2
months.
StandingRockAgency 9 months, $150; 1882, D. '\V. Turner, Lee, Mass., .................... 124
26months, $167.
3 months .
........................ $150 .................................................................... 125
c See No. 318.
d See Nos. 213 and 333.
9 months, $150;

~
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RECORD OF INDIAN STUDENTS
Resume of Indian students returned to their homes from the Hampton
Educational
N"ame on Hampton
repords.

adb~f;:~es By w;hom and where precoming to
Hampton.

VIously educated.

Occupation now or since
leaving Hampton.

MALES-continued.
126a 19

Karunach ............ 3 years •.. Contract, Hampton, Va .. Fort Stevenson, shoemaker.

127b 19

Couteau, John .•••••.• Fewmos .. Government, Sac and Laborer .•..•••••.••.........
Fox Agency.
Gokey, Antoine •••••••.•. do ..•........ do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gambler ...•••....•.........

128

19

129

19

130

19

Tatiah, Charles....... S+years . . Government, Pawnee Teacher ....••.••..••.......
and Genoa.
La Flesche, Noah. .. .. None. . .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Farmer .................... .

131

19

Stabler, Philip ............ do ...................................... do .................... .

132

19

133

19

134
135

20
20

136

20

Stabler, Guy .......... Slight .... Government, Omaha
Agency.
Battice, Walter ....... Several Government, Sac and
years.
Fox Agency.
Miles, Thomas ............ do ..... Pnblicscbool,Kansas ....
Green, George ........ Slight .... Government, Onondaga
Castle.
Benoist, William ...... None ................................

137c 20
138
139

20
20

140

20

141

20

142

20

143d 20

144

20

145

20

146

20

147

20

148
149

20
20

150e 21
151
152
153

21
21
21

154

21

155
156/
157
158

21
21
21
21

159

21

161lg\21

Bushotter, George .•.. 3+years .. Mission, Lower Bruie,
Hampton (3).
Councillor, Philip ... . None .............................. ..
Goodroad, James ... .. 6 months. Government, Lower
Brule Agency.
Rencontre, James .... 1 year .......... do ................ ..

...... do .....................
Storekeeper ............... .
Teacher ................... .
............................ ..
Stock-raiser, interpreter ... .
Theological student,
teacher, farmer.
Farmer, catechist .......... .
Farmer, industrial teacher ..

Student (Springfield), carpel)ter.
Saul, David. .. .. .. .. .. Slight .. .. Government, Sante o Laborer .................... .
Agency.
Goodboo, Frank ..... Irregular. Government, Shawnee- Clerk ...................... .
town.
•
Ashley, Edward ...... 3 +years. Episcopal Mission, Industrial manager ....... ..
Yankton Agency,
Hampton (3).
Fire Cloud, Daniel ... None ........................ ..................................... .
Garreau,John ............ do .....
Harness-maker, industrial
assistant.
Hoop Cloud, Chas..... 1 year..... Government, L o w e r ............................ ..
Brule Agency.
Little Boy, Theo .. .. .. Slight .. .. Government, Cheyenne ............... , ............. .
River AJ1;ency.
Looking Ea~le....... . None . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Farmer .................... .
Mazakute, Srmon . • • • . Considera- Government, Crow Creek ...............•..............
ble.
Agency.
Omaha, Felix ......... 3 years .... Government, Lower Trader's clerk ............ ..
Brule Agency.
Red Bear . .. • .. . • .. • • . None .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. . .... ..
Red Fish ................. do ........................................... . .......... .. ...... .
Roberts, Andrew ......... do ................................ Chargeofboys'Governrnent
scl10ol.
Sagyeonkte, Andrew.. Slight .. .. Government, L o w e r ............................. .
Brule Agency.
.
Single Feather, Santee None .................... .'........... Carpenter, farmer ......... ..
Thompson, James ..... 3 years ... Contract, Hampton, Va .. Teacher, catechist ......... .
Voice-of-the-Cloud .... None ..........................................................._.. .
Bowman, Thomas . . • . . Slight . .. . . . .. .. • . .. • .. .. • • . . . .. .. . . . .Artist ..................... .
J ...........................

Doxson, Chas ............. do . .... , Government, Onondaga Engineer .................. .
Castle, N.Y.
Brown, Harry......... 3 years .. . Contract, Hampton, Va .............................. ..

21

Farmer, John......... None . . . . . .. . .. • . .. . • .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . . Farmer .................... .

162h 21

Harrison, William ........ do . . . • . .... . . .. .. .. • .. .. .. . . . . . • • . Student . .................. ..

163
164 121
21

Arrow, Joseph ............ do ............................................................ ..
Blue Pipe ................. do ............................................................ ..
Buffalo, John ............. do ............................................................. .

161

165

21

a See No. 35.

b See No. 387.

c See No. 26.

d See NQ. 22,

!
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RETURNED FROM HAMPTON INSTITUTE.
No1'mal and Ag1'icultu1·al Institnte, Hampton, Va.-Continued.

Outing, with whom and where,
and length of time.

Present location.

Remuneration
while out.

No.

2 months, $150: ........................................................ 126
22 months, $167.
Hampton, Va ........ . $167 ............. 1887, F. F. Cooper, Ashley Falls, ........••.......... 127
Mass., a months.
$167 ............. 188'!, P. Anthony, Monterey, $10 .•.•••.......... 128
Mass., 5 months.
15ruont.hs,$l67; ...........•...•....•••••.•.•.•••••..•.••.......•..•... 129
S months, 0.
Omaha Agency ..•••.. 39 montlls,$167; ....•..••.•.•••••••..••••••••.••••......•..••...•...... 130
4 months, 0.
...... do .............. . 23monthR, $167; .•.•.......•••.••••.•••••••••••.••..••....•............ 131
8 months, 0.
...... do .............. . $167 ..................•..... -------. ·----- -- ···---·- ................... . 132
Sac and Fox Agency.. $167........... . . 1883, Samuel Newell, 3 months... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . 133
...... do ............... $167 .................................................................... 134
........................ $167 ................................ -----------·-··· .................... 135
Cheyenne River $167 .................................................................... 136
Agency.
Hedgesville, W.Va ... $167 .................................................................... 137
Lower Brule Agency . $167....... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. • .. .. • • .. .. .. . • • . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . 138
Pierre, S.Dak ..••••.. $167 .................................................................... 139
Lower Brule Agency. $167 .................................................................... 140
Santee Agency ....... $167 ......................•.•....••..••••.••••••..•.......••••••.•...... 141
Oklahoma...... . • . . • • 34 months, $167; 1883, J. L. Twing, Monterey, .. . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . .. 142
4 months, 0.
Mass., 3! months.
Crow Creek Agency.. $167 ........... ..
143

C h e y e n n e River
Agency.

35months,$167; ....................................................... 144
2 months, 0.
$167............. 1886, Mr. Leicester, Great Barring- . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 145
ton, Mass., 3~ months.
$167 .................................................................... 146
$1G7 .................................................................... 147

Lower Brule Agency. $167............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 148
........................ $167 .................................................................... 149
Lower Brule Agency . $167. . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . .. • . • . . . .. . . • • . . • . . . .. . . . • • . • . . . • . .. . . . 150
........................ $167 .................................................................... 151
··---------------------- $167 .................................................................... 152
........................ $167 ............. ·······•·•••·•··•· ········.
153

····--··1·--···· .... -........

........................ ' $167 .................................................................... 154
Crow Creek Agency . .
Lower Brule Agency .
........................
........................

$167....... . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . .. . . . 155
$167. . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. . • • . . . . • . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 156
$167 .................................................................... 157
13Jnonths,$167; ....................................................... 158
7 months, 0.
Sweet's Manufact¥-~
{1885, Cbas. 0. Dewey, Sheffield, $24 .........•...... )
ing Company, Syra- 25 months, $1G7;
1\!a,ss~, ,2, months.
r
N y
43 months,O.
188t- 88, I. S. GoM, 1\ est Corn- $40 ............... . 159
{
cuse, · ·
wall, Conn., 4 months .
........................ 12months,$167; ....................................................... 160
3 months, 0.
OnondagaCastle,N. Y ........................................................................... 161
1890, J. Townsend, Montel'ey, $25 ................ )
Hampton, Va ......... $167............. 18MaEs~'ld.,
Jlnlo~.thsG.
. " $20 ................ 1162
. 5B~a<
wm, reatB aiTm.,{ 91,
1
ton, Mass., 2~ months.

:::::::::::::::::::::::: !~i~:: ::::::::::: :::::: ~-~·~-~-~-~- :':":':':':': ~::~~::::: ::::: ::::::::::::::::::::I ~~i
1

e SeeNo. 359.

f SeeNo. 54.

g See No. 24.

h See No. 336.
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RECORD OF INDIAN STUDEN'rS
Resurne of Indian students 'returned to thei1· hornes j1·om the Hampton
Educational

No.

a5

~

adb~f~;~es By whom and where pre-

Name on Hampton
records.

coming to
Hampton.

Occupation now or since
leaving Hampton.

viously educated.

MALES-continued.
Carpenter ....••••.••.••••..

166

21

167

21

Cedar Boy, Albert .... 1 year ..•. Government, Cheyenne
River Agency.
Cihila, Benedict .••••.. 2 years . . . Government, Standing
Rock Agen!ly.

168

21

Crow, Alfred .••••••••. None .....•..•.•..•.......•.....•••.. Carpenter, farmer .......... .

169

21

170

21

Crow Boy, Arthur . . . . 1 year . . . . Government, Cheyenne ............................. .
River Agency.
Door, Frank .•••.•.... 3 years ......... do .............•..................•...............

171a 21

Ekwainyanke, Louis ...... do • . . . . Contract, Hampton, Va.. Lieutenant police, catechist.

172 21
173b 21

First Hail, Eugene .... None ............................... Carpenter ................ ..
Four Dtar, Sam'l...... 3 years . . . Contract, Hampton, Va . . Farmer, carpenter ......... .

174c 21
175 21
176

21

Fox, Andrew ............. do ...... __ ... do __ ............ _.. _ Interpreter ................ .
Industrious, Lawrence Slight . . . . Mission Day, Standing Farmer, driver ............. .
Rock Agency.
Iron Necklace, Eugene None ......... _. .. • . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. U. S. Arn1y ................ .

177

22

LeClair, Charles...... Slight . . . .

178

22

179d 22
180e 22
181
182

22
22

183

22

184
185

22
22

186

22

Governm~nt, Crow Creek Clerk, farmer ..•............
Agency.
McBride, Charles ..••. Several Episcopal Mission, Yank- .••.•. do .................... .
years.
ton Agency.
Pam ani, Frank . • •• • • . 3 years • . • Contract, Hampton, Va . . Laborer, loafer., assistant issue clerk.

Pretty Hand, Joseph . None . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • . . • . . . . . . . Carpenter ..•..•...••.••••..
Rabbit, Chas ............. do .....••.. ____ ...................
Rattling Rib, Louis... Slight..... Government, Cheyenne
River Agency.
Shield, Lucas .••..••••.... do ..... Presbyterian Mission,
Standing Rock Agency.
Spotted Eyes, Chas ... None ................................
Woodface,' Harry ..... 3years .... Government, Cheyenne
River Agency.
1
\Yosica, Jerome ....... None ................................

I

Blacksmith ................ .
Interpreter, farmer ...... ..
School assistant, farmer ....
Carpenter, farmer ........ ..
Clerk, U.S. Army ........ ..
Carpenter, farmer ......... .

1

187 22
188 22
189j 22

Yuxpu .................... do ................................ ' ............................. .

22

Levering, Milton ..... None ............................... . (Show), farmer ........... ..

191g 22

Morris, Edward ......•••. do . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . Student ................ -- .. -

190

~~X~!~~:~ c~~y:::: .sii:~t-:::: .:Mi~~i~~: o~~h~ Ag~~~y :I r~r~o~e::::::::::::::::::::

192

22

Myers, Garry......... Slight .. .. Mission, Omaha Agency . Clerk .... -.................. •

193

22

Ramsey, George...... None ...... _......................... Farmer .................... .

194

23

Wells, David .........

••••

do ...................................... do .................... .

1

195

2.1

Beauprll, Joseph .......... do ...•.....••..••.•............... Laborer ..••.•.•............

196

23

197
198

23
23

Bubuna, DanieL ...... Slight .... Episcopal Mission, Farmer .................... .
Yankton Agency.
Buck, Louis .......... None ................................ ~ Mail-carrier ............... .
Doffitt, James ............ do ................................ Student, Philadelphia;
·
farmer.

199
200
201

23
23
23

202

23

Johnson, Chas ........ Slight ...• Episcopal Mission, Yank- ............................. .
ton Agency.
Lee, Edgar ..•••.•.... None ............................. ... Loafer, infantry U.S.Army.

203

23

Marshall, Chas ....•.•..•. do . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . Farmer .•••••.••••••••••...•

~~~t~~~:d~j~~e~::::::: :~~ ::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ru~~~r~~~.::::::::::::::::

"SeeNo.21.

bSee No.33.

cSee No. 34.

dSeeNo. 39.
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RETURNED FROM HA.MP.TON INSTITUTE.
Normal and Ag1·icultural Institute, Harnpton, Va.-Continued.

Outing, with whom and where,
and length of time.

Present location.

Remuneration
while out.

No.

1885, M. V. T.hompson, Monterey, $24 .•••••.•.•..••. -~
Mass., 6 months.
106
1886,
M. V. Thompson, Monterey, $24 .•.....•....•••.
{
Mass., 6 months.
$167 .................................................................... 107
$167
·· · · · · ••·· · •·

1886, Geo. L. Barnes, West Otis, $8 ...••..•••.•••.• -~
Mass., 4 months.
168
{ 1887, Geo. L. Barnes. West Otis, $8 ................ .
Mass., 4 months.
. . .. . . .. . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . $167 ........................................................ --. . • . . . . . . . 169

Crow Creek Agency --

<1!

167 .. -- .. -- ·----

'~'

. .. . . . . •. • . . . . . . . . .. . .. . $167............. 1886, P . ..Anthony, Tyringham,

2::~:;: Ag::;::1;;; :::::::::::- :;:::~;:~~=~~;: ~~~;:):
6

;:::: ::::: ;;

$8.. .. • . . . ..• . • . . . . 170

Mass., 3 months.
Stanilin~Rock.A.gency $167 .................................................................... 174
Fort Yates, N.Dak ... $167 .................................................................... 175
...... do ............... $167 ............. 1887, .A.. M. Dowel, Monterey, $16 .....••....•.... 176
Mass., 4 montl1s.
Crow Creek ..Agency .. $167 .................................................................... 177
...... do ............... $167 .................................................................... 178
...... do ............... $167 .................................................................... 179

~

CametoHampton sec-~~
{1886, A. M. Dowd, Monterey,
oncl time. Has since $167.............
Mass., 4 months.
died. See No. 329.
1888, .A.. M. Dowel, Monterey,
Mass., 1 montb.

$16 ................ ~
.
180
0 (s1Ck) .•.•........

~th~c~~~~oec R~g:~~y ~i~i: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::: .-.·.·_·_·_·_·_-_·_·_·_-_-_·_-_·_-: ::: :::::::::::::::::::: i~~
1

Agency.
Standing Rock Agency $167 .................................................................... 183
Crow Creek Agency .. $167 ..... -- . ---- - -- -- -- . -- - ..... --- -.- ..... -... -- ... - ....... -- ..... -. . . .
Fort Meade, S. Dak ... $167............. 1886, M. S. Bidwell, Monterey, $15................
Mass., 3 months.
Standing Rock Agency $167............. 1886, ];'. F. Uooper, ..Asbley Falls, . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . .
Mass., 3 months.
·
$167 ............ - - --. - - . -.• - - . --. - .. -.............. - -.- •...... - .... -.. -Omaha ..Agency ...... . $167.- ..... --- .................... - ............ ---- ............. - ...... ...... do .............. . 30 months, $167; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5 months, 0.
...... do .............. . 29 months, $167; . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .
5 months, 0.
Philadelphia, Pa.; 7months,O ......................................•.....................
....
Hampton, Va.
Omaha City, Nebr ... . $167............. 1886, Sclater, Tyringham, Mass., . .. . .. .. .. . • . . . . .. . .
3 months.
Omaha Agency ...... . 9 montlHI, $167; .......................................................
2 months, 0.
...... do .............. . $167- ... - . - . -- - - . . -- - - . --- - - - -. -- - .... - - - -. - - . . -- . . . . ... -- -- . . . . . . . . . . . .
1886, Mr. Rathbun, Stockbridge, . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . 1
Mass., 3 months .
Jos. Underwood, Lincoln, $100 ........•......
Pender, Nebr ........ . .,'~'167 · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1888,
Mass., 5 months.
1888,J. W.Farrar, Lincoln, Mass., $42 ..•..•...•......
3t months.
Yankton Agency ..... $167 ......•...... 1886, .A.. M. Dowd, Monterey, ....................
Mass., 3 months.
Crow Creek A$ency .. $167- ....•.... --- -... - .. -.. -- .. - - ......... -- •.... - .. - - •.•........ -- .. -.Cheyenne l{.iver $167 ............ - ... - -. -.... - .. - .... --.-- ----- ...... - - --- -- .. - ... -- .. -. -I
Agency .
. . . . . . do . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . $167....... . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .
Springfield, S. Dak . . . $167. . . . . . • . . . . . . . ............................. ,_.... . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .
........................ $167 ............. 1886,Wm.Hall,Monterey,Mass., ....................
3 months.
Fort Randall, S.Dak. $167 ....................................................................
1886, ·Wm . ..A. Hall, Monterey, $6 .................
Cheyenne River $167.............
Mass., 3 mon~hs.
Agency.
{1887, M. S. Balwell, Monterey, $15................
Mass., 3 months.
eSee No. 329.
[See No. 324.
[I See No. 428.

1

184
185
186
187
188
189
190
191
192
193
194
195
196
197
198
199
200
201

l

I

202

203
·
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RECORD OF INDIAN STUDENTS
Resume of Indian students rettwned to their home frorn the Hampton

N arne on Ham11ton
records.

Educational
advantages By whom and where prebefore
~iously educated.
coming to
Hampton.

Occupation now or since
leaving Hampton.

MALES-continued.
204a 23
205
206
207
208
209
210
2llb
212
213c

23
23
23
23
23
23
23
23

Picotte, Chas .....•••. 5+years .. Public, Yankton City; Teacher, Yankton .•••••.••.
contract, Hampton (5).
Shield, W ahacauka... None . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Farmer .. ..............•....
Van Meter, Luther... Slight . . • . White school . .. . . . . . . . . . Student, Phila.; herder .....
Fire Cloud, Damel. . . . None . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Catechist ..............•....
:Fire Cloud, ~'homas ... . .. do .......... .. .................. . .. Student .... . ..........•.....
Four Swords .............. do . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . Harness-maker .•.....••.•..
Ho-Was'te . . ........... . . do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. . • . . . . Farmer .•.............••....
Ota Akdi, Charles ....... . do ........... . ................•......... do .........•.....••.•..
Standing Crow ...... . .. . . do ... .. ...... .. .................... Carpenter •••....•..........
Tiaokasm, .John ...... 3 years .... Contract, Hampton, Va ........ do ...•........•.••.....

214

23

YoungEagle,Mat, w .. None . .... ·······----·--·-······-···· Farmer .•••••••••••.••••....

215d 23

Bear, .John ...••••........ do ..............•.•.........•......•••.. do •.••..•••••••••.•....

23

216

24

217

24

Bonaparte Chas . . . . . . Slight . . . . Government, Winnebago
Agency.
Clifford, Chaa . . . . . . • • . S ever a 1 Contract, Philadelphia;
years.
Gov't, Pine Ridge.
Fontenelle, Albert ........ do . . . . . Mission, Omaha; public,
Decatur.
Fontanelle, Eugene ....... do ...•....... do .....••..•...•.••.

218e 24
219

24

...... do ...•..••••...........
Agency farmer ........•....
Student, Genoa; student,
Omaha.
Indian teacher .....••....•..

220

24

Hamilton, .James. . . . . . None . . . . . . . . . • • . . • • • . • . . . . • • • . . • • • . . Farmer ...•••.•..•.•••••....

221
222

24
24

Leming, Irish . ............ do . .........•..................................•.•..••.•.••..•..
Marshall, Albert...... 1 year . . . . Contract,Philadelphia,Pa United States scout ....... :.· •

223
224

24
24

Poor Elk, .John ........... do ........•.. do .•.•.•..••.•...•...........••..••••..••••.•••...
Prairie Chicken, Paul. .... do ...•....... do .••.....•.•••..••. Farmer .•••••.••••••.•......

225

24

.Arpan, Claymore . . . . . None ..••.•••..........................••.•.•••••••.••....••..••••.

226

24

227

24

228

24

229
230

24
24

De Fond, Saml. ....... Several Episcopal Mission, Yankyears.
ton; contract, Santee.
De Sheuquette, Leon .. Slight ..... Public, Council Bluffs,
Iowa.
Ellis,.Joseph ..•....... Several EpiscopalMission,Yankyears.
ton; contract, Santee.
Estes, Alex . . . . . . . . . . . . ... do ........... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Estes, George ............. do ........... do .......•..........

231

24

232

24

233

25

234

25

235
236 .,
237
238

25
25
25
25

239

25

240
241

25
25

242

25

243

25

1

Teacher, assistantissueclerk
Driver, in charge of agency
-stables.
Farmer .....•••••..•.••.....
. .......•....•.....•......••..
Trader's clerk ........•.....

Frost, Thomas. . . . . . . . None . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . • • . . • . . . • . . . • . . Scout, carpenter ........... .
Huntsman, Wesley . . . Slight . . . . Government, Santee ..... Farmer, in charge of agency
stables.
Episcopal and Presbyte- Student; U. S. Army, inrianmissions, Yankton
fantry.
Agency.
Kennedy, VanMeter .. Slight . . . . Government, L o w e r Tinner ....•••..••.••••••••..
Brule Agency.
Little Crow, Wm ..... None . ......................................•••••...••.•...........
Spider, Logan ......... Consider- Contract, Santee .Agency. Student and employe, Genoa.
able.
Stevens, Wm ......... Slight .......... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Blacksmith .••...••.........
Tompkins, George .... 1 y ear. . ... Episcopal Mission, Yank- .Farmer .........••••.•......
ton Agency.
Tompkins, Thomas ... 2 years . .. . Government, Lower Blacksmith .•••••.••.•.•....
Brule and Yankton
agencies.
Waker,.John .......... Sligl.t .... Contract, SanteeAgeucy ......................••..•....
Yellow Bird, Edw .... 2 or 3 years Episcopal Mission, Yank- School employe; student,
ton Agency.
Haskell; U. S. Army.
Yellow Hawk, Sol .... 1 year... . . Go v ~ r n men t, Lower Farmer .......•........•....
Brule Agency.
Baldan, Robert ........ 2 years .... Government, Sac and .••••. do ..••.•••..••..••••••.
Fox Agency.

.Jones, Charlie .......•• Considerable.

a See Nos. 72 and 307.

b See No. 327.

c See Nos. 124 and 333.

RETURNED FROM HAMPTON INSTITUTE.
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Norrnal and .Agricultu1·al Institute, Hampton, Va.-Continued.
I

Present location.

Cost per _year to Outing, with whom and where,
United States.
and length of time.

Remuneration
while out.

No.

i;;:; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;:; ; ; ; ;: :; :t; ; ;:;;;;~; ; ;:; ;~
.~fif~~:.~f~~; ::i~: ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~ ~ ~:::::::::::::: :i:::::::::::::[ ~::::::.: :::~::: :~: f!!
;.;,~;:~;~;

...... do ............... $167 ..•••••••••••.•••••••............................................... 211
...... do ............... $167 .......................... ___ ..... _............. _................... 212
...... do ...•..••••••••. $167 ..••••••••••. 1885, F. F. Cooper, Ashley Falls, .................... 213
Mass., 3 months.
1887, Mr. Brocher, Monterey, ................... -~
...... do .••••••••••.••. $167
MassG., 3 months.
L
l
214
···•••••••••· 1888,
eo. Andrews,
inco n, ...•.....•.•........
Mass, 3 months.
1887, .r. Townsend, Monterey, $29 ................ )
Winnebago Agency
29 months <~>167 ·
Mass., 3! months.
21~
··
Smonth~'~' 0 ' 1889, .r. Townsend, Monterey, $20 ................
"
Mass., 3 months .
' ·
...... do ............... $167 .................................................................... 216

1

1

I

Pine Ridge Agency ... $167 ...•••.•.••.. 1887,Chas.H. Twing, Monterey, $42 ................
Mass., 3/t months.
Pawnee Agency ........................ 1888, A.Dowd,Monterey,Mass., 3 ....................
months.
Omaha ................ $167 ............. 1887,Benj. Brayman, Monterey, ....................
Mass., 3 months .
...... do ............... 35months,$167; .......................................................
5months,O.

217
218
219
220

·ii~;i :s~~~-eu:·s:n~k: :~~~::::::::::::: ·iss7;·ch~~.- ·:B~~:;~~:-fi;~ai· -:B~~: · :::::::::::::::::::: ~~~

........................
Cheyenne River Agency
.. _.....................
Yankton Agency .....
Lower Brule Agency .

rington, Mass., 3 months; 1887,
Mr. Gilbert, Great Barrington, Mass., 2 months .
$167 .................................................................... 223
$167............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . .. .. . . 224
•
{1887, M.S. Bidwell, Monterey, $15 ................ )
$167
Mass., 3 months.
?
· · .. • • • ·-- • · · 1888, .r. F. Farrar, Lincoln, Mass., $128............... 2- 5
8 months.
$167 ............. 1887, .r. Townsend, Monterey, $29 ................ 226
Mass., 3t months.
$167. . .. • .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . 227

Yankton Agency ..... $167 .................................................................... 228
........................ $167 ....................................................................
Lower Brule Agency. 12 months, $167; 1887, F. C. Briggs, Waterville, N .....................
6 months, 0.
H., 2 months.
Standing Rock .Agency $167............. 1886, Chas. Brewer, GreatBaning- .... :-...............
ton, Mass., 3~ months.
Lower Brule Agency. $167 ....................................................................

2:.!9
230
231
232

Fort Randall, S. Dak . $167............. . . .. .. .. . • .. .. .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • .. . . . .. . . . 233
Hornellsville, N.Y ... $167 ............. 1890, 0. 0. Whitcock, Monnt $24 ............... .
·washington, Mass., 3 months.
$167 ..... -- ............... - ........ .. .......... -......... -........ - .. - ..
<i~~~~:
$167 ............. 1887, Mr. Rogers, North Cornwall, ................... .
Conn., 3 months.
Sisseton Agency ...... $167 ................................................................... .
Lower BruTe Agency . $167 .... -.- ....... -.. -...... - .. -.- ............ - .. - ..... --- ........... - ..

·

·:N-eb;::::::::::

234
235
236
237
238

...... do .............. . $167 .. -...... -- ..... -.... -- ........ -......... - •. - ..... -- ......... - ... - .. 239
........................ $167 .................................................................... 240
FortRandall,S.Dak .. $167 .................................................................... 241
Lower Brule Agency. $167 .................................................................... 242
Shawneetown......... 7 months, $167;
12 months, 0.
d See No. 3,8.

243
• See No. 320.
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RECORD OF INDiAN STUDENTS
Rlsume of Indian students 'returned to their homes j1·on~ the

Han~pton

Educational
No.

a5
~

Name on Hampton
records.

il-l

adb~f;::es By whoru and where precoming to
Hampton.

viously educated.

Occupation now or since
leaving Hampton.

MALEs-continued.
244

25

245
246

25
25

Chilson, Daniel ....... 3 years .... Government, Shawnee- Teacher, clerk, surveyor's
town, Chilocco.
assistant, general laborer.
Foreman, Amos ....... None-_ ... --··· .............. --······ ...... _.....••................
Foreman,Chas ........ 7months. Government, Chilocco, Farmer ..•••••••..•.........
Ind. T.

247

25

Hans, George......... None . . • . . . . . . . •• • • • • • • . • . • • • . • • •• • . . Student ...•••••••••....••..

248

25

Haus, John........... None . . . . . ..•••• .••• •• . . .•••• •• • .• • . . Hotel ..•..•.••.•••.•..••.•..

249

25

250

25

251
252

25
25

I.e Clair, Joseph ...... Slight ... - Govennnent, Chilocco,
Ind. '.r.
Lushbaugh, Ernest .. - fi years.- .. Government, Pawnee,
Genoa, Chilocco.
Masters, William __ ...
Perry, Samuel. ...... __

253

25

254

25

Rich, Ben ............. 3 years.. . . Government, Old Otis
Reservation, Nebr.
Roberts, Rush ........ Slight-··· Government, Pawnee
Agency.

255

25

Townsend, Reuben ....... do ..... -·························- Student, Chilocco ....•......

256

26

Wallace, Henry_ . . . . . . None _... _ . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . Herder, Texas ..••••........

257

26

Wild Cat, Thompson_ 3 years .. _. Government, Shawneetown, Chilocco.

258

26

Blue Boy, Jack ....... None .......••••...•••............... Harness-maker ............ .

25!)

26

Pretty Flute, Charles ..... do..... ....••. .. . ..... ... ... .... .. Carpenter .................. .

260

26

~~:':m ::·I· ~~:"~.~~:'t, .p~~~::::

Student, Chilocco; laborer __
Watchman .....•....•......
Farmer _... _.. _. _.......... .
Student, Haskell; farming ..

Student .. _.......... _...... _

262

26

Morgan, Albert....... Slight . . . . White school, Baltimore, Show ...•...................
Md.
Maquimetus, MichaeL 9 years.... Government, Keshena (5); Farmer .........•••..•......
contract, Hampton (4).
Powless, Richard S _. . Sev'l years Government, Keshena ___ Printer, Riverside Press -.. .

263

26

BearRobe,James ..... 1year .....

264

26

26la 26

G<;~vernment(day),Stand-

mg Rock Agency:.
Bow, Claude.......... 4 years.... Government(day),:::itanding Rock, J!'eehanville,

Farmer, carpenter ......... .
Tailor, laborer ....••........

ill.

265

26

266
267
268
26!)

26
26
26
26

DeRockbrain, Antoine 2 years.... Government, Standing Farmer, teacher ........... .
ing Rock.
Elk, PauL ...... _..... None . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Farmer .................... .
Fire Elk, Cassimir _....... do _......................... _..... Sick ....................... .
Hawk, Martin ............ do ..... -·-·········-··--·-·--···-·-·····--··········-···········
Iron Bear, Jerome .... !year ..... Government(day),Stand- Farmer .................... .
Rock AgencyRedHorse,Jose1•h .... None--··--··············-··········· Farmer, 1 year; carpenter,
1 year.

270

26

271

26

Running-with, John __ .... do ..... _.......................... Blacksmith ....•••......... -

272

26

Shot-twice, James ........ do ..........•...................................................

273

26

274

26

Cmsar, Julius ...•.••.. Slight .... Government, Pawnee
Agency.
Gautier, Frank .•.••.. 5years .... Government, Keshena
Agency.
a. See No. 65,

Carpenter ...•.•...•••.••...
Clerk .•••••.•••....•••••.•..
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RETURNED FROM HAMPTON IXSTITUTE.
Normal and Agl'icultnrallnstitnte, Harnpton, Va.-Continued.

I Outing,andwith
whom and where,
length of time.

, Cost per year to
United States.

Present location.

Shawneetown.. . .... . . 44 mon tbs, $167;
3 months, 0.

1887,----, Cornwall, Conn., . . • • • . . .. • . • • • • . . • • . 244
3 months.

I

1

,

·ii~~~i~; M:~~-s-:::::::: ~-54:~~-~ih~: $i67·J isss: j-;;s~ -:F~;.~; i:~coi~: 1.:r-~;;.: ·, ·$37 ~5o:::::::::::::: ~~
8 months, 0.
~
2~ months.
·
1~1888, P. Anthony, Tyringham,
Hampton, Va ......... 56montbs,$167;'
Mass., 4months.
7months, 0. j 1890,Jas.l<'arrar,Lincoln,Mass.,
1
4 months.
• 1888, Wm . .A.. Hall, Monterey,
Purcell, Ind. T....... 56 months, $167; I
Mass., 4 months.
7 months, 0.
18~~:~.', 8~~i:tt{;~nt, Lincoln,

I

I

1

I

1
1

1

i

$16 ................ 1-}

~
1
., $60 ................ 1 47
:
$16 ................ !}.
'
I 248
$160 .••.. --- •.. - -•. i

I

1:

1888,0.0,Whitcock,MountWash- $13.50 ............. 252
ington, Mass., 3 months.
j

ICh:y~·-~:: ::::::::::::I.;;:~;~~~~~t.;;.I:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
I

.,

r::·: ·: :· :-:· :·_: _: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :

~:::~::~,~: ····1·: : : : : :: :··
Skiatook, Ind.T . ..... , 41months,$167;
, 4 months, 0.

r: : : : : : : : : : :

I;

i I1887, Mrs. Johnson, East Orange, j---------- .......... 1]

1
1

wall, Con~. 11 months.
1
:1 L1888, M.S. B1dwell, 6 months .... ·I $24 .............. ..

;

N.J., 1 month.

,

167 ; ., 1887-'88 T S G 0 ld W t C
····-···················11 «months,$
-' m5o
I 25"'
•
3 months, 0. 1
', •
•
es
orn I •P --··------------~ o

1

j

INo.

Remuneration
while out.

!

I

29~~~~~~·t~7;

, ....... -.- .. ----.- ... _ ..

.

256

..... . .. ___ .. _ .. _. _ .... _ . ___ . _ ..... , .... _ .......... _. __ ..

Chilocco, Ind. T ...... 1, 43months,$Hi7; 1;---------- ......................... , .................... 1257
I
4 months, 0. 1
I
j
1886,William.A..Hall,Monterey, $3 ................. ,.
.
;
,
Mass., 3 months.
I
Will'am.A.
Hall M te
111!6
1
I StandmgRock.A.gency,; $167. ············1{1887
I
M~ss.,3 months. ' on rey, 'P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.... do ................. ! $167 ............. ,1886, P. Anthony, Monterey, $8 ................. 259
1

i

I

l Traveling ...... ~- . . .. : $167 ............

~~258

·!· ..~~~~:·.~ ~~~~~~-- .............. -~- ..................

·l260

Keshena, .Wis ........ j 14monthR,$167; 11. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j 261
months,$167;
0. 1 1887, Mrs. Royce, Sheffield, Mass., ;1 $45...... .... .. . •• . 262
I Cambridge, Mass ..... i1 212months,
: 5 months, 0.
3 months.
!
Standing Rock .Agency, $167 ............ ·!· ........... ----- .................
263

I

·j·...................

.... do ................. ~ $167 ............. , .............................

I

..

------:-------·------------~ 264

;

I
.... do ................. 1 $167............. 1888, J as. Farrar, Lincoln, Mass., ! $24................ 265
1
3 months.
j
1

1:::::: : : : : : : : :::::r:::: :;:: : : : : :

I

::_:_~: ~~~: ~ ~:
m
:~1:~i~~~~ i~~i~i 1m::::::::::::
I}! 1888,
P. Anthony, Tyringham, I$16 .............. --~l
I Hampton, Va ......... !:• $167 ......
Mass. , 4 months.
'
1889 Jas Fa
Lm' c l M
I 11!60
J~70

I

i

------· !

j

1

1

Standing Rock .A.gencyl $167 .............

5 ~onths. rrar,

on,

ass.,

1888, Geo. II. Andrews, Lincoln,

I

9

'l'

. . . . . . . . . . - .- ----

! $43. 25 .. --- .. ---- --~~

!1 18~~G~~~ H.0.r:J~·ews, Lincoln, I... _.. _______ ..... __ ,271

rl Mass.,~ months.
·
...... - ................. : $167 ............. i 1888, F. F. Cooper, Ashley Falls,
272
i
Mass., 3 months.
,{1888, Geo. vY. Bennett, Housa-1 $14 ................ )
tonic, Mass., 3J. months.
273
Pawnee Agency ·---- ·' $167 .. ·--··--· ..
1889 James W ~arra · L' col
m43
M~ss.,4months. r, ru n, 'P --~-------------

I
I

i

1--..................

-I

~"bona Agonoy •. ···!··················!··········. •················· ...... ····················

2'1<
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RECORD OF INDIAN STUDENT!:;
Resume of Indian stttdcnts t·etut"ned to their homes jt·om the Hampton
Educational
N arne on Hampton \ adb~f;:ges By whom and where prerecords.
coming to
viously educated.
Hampton.

~

No.

bll

a;

~

----------------MALES-continued.

275

26

276

26

Occupation now or since
leaving Hampton.

------~-------1-----------------------1
1

McCoy, James ........ 3years ..•. Government, Pawnee
Agency.
Moncravie, Charles ..• 3years .... Government, Omaha
Agency; Mount Hamill, Iowa.

Unknown .................. .

Moncravie, Henry.... 3 years .•......•. do ••••••.•••••.•••.••.•••. do ••••.•••••••••••.••••
278

Murie, Alfred . . • • . • . . 6 years.... Government, Pawnee Farmer .•••••..•.••••••..•••
Agency, and Haskell.
Oshkeneny, MichaeL. Sev'lyears Government, Keshena; Clerk, farmer •••••••.•••••••
contract, Hampton (3).
Parker, Geo. Adams .. None ................................ Show ...................... .

26

279a 27
280 127
281

I 21

Powless,FrelingHnysen.

3 years.... Episcopal Mission (1),
Government, Keshena

At home .•••••••••••••••.•••

(2).

27
27

Sloan, Thomas........ Irregular . Mission, Omaha Agency.
Sun, Chief, Peter . . . . . Slight .••. Government, Pawnee
Agency, Haskell.
27 Archambeau, Peter ....... do .... . Public school, Chas. Mix
County.
27 1I Bad Fish, David...... 6 years .. .. Government, Sac and
Fox Agency (3); contract, Wabash (3).
271 Bruyier, John ........ Sev'lyears Episcopal Mission,
Yankton Agency; Jubilee. Ill.
27 Conolly, Charles...... Slight .... Government, Sac and
Fox Agency.
27 Culbertson, Moses .•.. Sev'lyears Government, Flandreau;
Episcopal Mission,
Springfiehl.
27 :Foreman, Frank ..••.. 3 years .. . Government, Shawneetown.
27 Garfield, James ....... 1 Slight ... . Contract, Santee Agency.

282
283

284
285
286
287
288

Lawyer ..••..••..•.•••.•••••
Student ...•••.•..•..••.•.•..
.. .... do ................... ..
...... do .••••••••••••••••....
Policeman ................ ..
Farmer .•••••.•••••..••.•...

1

289
290

Farmer, loafer ••...•••.•••..
Farmer, teacher .. , •..•..•...

Hunter Harry ........ 1 4years .. .. Government, Shawnee- Farmer ...•••..•••••..•••••.
town (1); Wabash(3).
Icato, Moses . . . . . . . . . . None . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sick ....................... .
lkinicapi, '£homas .... 4 years .... Contract, Hampton, Va •. Physicia~'s assistant ........

291 127
2921' 27
293b 27

I
294

27

Johnson, Andrew •.••. 3years .... Contract, Wabash, Ind ..• , Sick ..••••••••••...•••.••••.

295

27

296

27

297

27

Kealear,Chas ......... Severalyrsl Episcopal Mission, Teaching ................. ..
Yankton Agency; Ju- 1
bilee, Til.
j
Keokuk, Frank....... 6 years.... Government, Sac and Fox Deaf; at home ..•.••••..•...
Agency(3);contract, i
Wabash (3).
Lambert, Baptiste ..• -~ Several yrs Episcopal Mission, Yank- 1 Catechist .................. .
·
tonAgency;Jubilee,Ill. l
La Roche, Joseph .. • . . None .••.. 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! Blacksmith ................ .

I
1

29£

27
1

299

28

La Rochelle, Fred ..... Several yrs EpiscopalMission,Yank-j At home ................... .
,
ton Agency.
1
Little Eagle, Edward. None ................................ i Farmer ................... ..

j

•

300 . 28
30lc 28
:

302

Little :Eagle, Henry ..
I

1

Contract, Hampton, Va ........ do ................... ..

'

! 28 ! Lyman, Henry ........ 1 Severalyrs,' EpiscopalMission,Yank- Lawyer .................... .
;

I

303

·I 4 years ....

1
'

1J:mAgency;Jubilee,Ill.

I

I
28 [ Paypay, James ....... SUght •••• 1 EpiscopalMission,YankI

i

1

a See No. G3.

1

•

tonAgency.
b See No. 102•

Carpenter ..•.••.•••..•••••

c See No. 104.

.1
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RETURNED FROM HAMPTON INSTITUTE.
Normal and .Ag1·icultural Institute, Hampton, Va.-Continued.

Cost per year to
United States.

Present location.

.......................·I

$167 ...•••••..... 1888, J. F. Farrar, Lincoln, Mass.,
1
4 months.

Osage Agency ........ . $167 ............
1

i:::::::.~~·'::.:.
! H amp ton,

V

No.

$48................

275

"1"{·~~~~~-·~: -~---~~~:~~~~--~~~~~~.· -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ )276

Mass., 3 months.
I1· ··· .. do ...... · ........ : $167 ............ ·JI 1889,
Charles Bruce, Lexington,
i

Remuneration
while out.

Outing, with whom and where,
and length of time.

$16................ 277

Mass., 2 months.

;

'l: :~-:·::: : : : 1~~.~~:;.~:~:.;-.~~~~.~~.:
:r{:

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_]:

i $
I 1889,--,0nondaga Valley,N. $15 ................ 281
a ......... ! 167 ............. !
Y., 1 month.
i 1890, Mr. Slocum, Onondaga Cas- $15 .............. ..

IIPond", Nob' ......... I$167 ............ J ...tl" ."': _::·.: -~-·-~~~-............ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

I~~;~..~:~~:~;;~; •.

1

111

i Meriden, N.H ........

: : ;

.:::_: . . .

J:·: :-.:-:·:-: : : : : : : : :·: : : : : : : : : : : : : : :

$167 ............. 1889, GeorgeG.Fuller, Lexington,

$25. 96 .•••••.•••... 286

!..................... -I $167 ............ ~~:::·.~-~~-~:~:: ...................................
Flandreau ............ ! $167 ............. 11889, George G. Fuller, Lexington,
1
Mass., 3 months .
I.

I

282

1

I Shawneetown, Ind. T ·I $167 ............. 1883, W. F. Cousins, 4months ...

I WhiteSwan,S.Dak .. 1 $167 ............. 11882, M.S. Bidwell, Lexington,
1
1 Mass ., 3 mouths.
1 Shawneetown, Ind. T . $167 ...•......•. ·1 1883, Chas. S. Bruce, Lexington,
Mass. , 2 months.
.
Cheyenne Rh' er Ag'cy $167 ............. 1888, J. Townsend, 3! months .••.
I......
do ............... $167 ............. 1887, M. V. Thompson, Monterey,

I Mas!!.,
4 mouths; 1888, Geo. H.
Andrews, Lincoln, Mass., 2
months.
I 1890,
Geo. l!'lint, Lincoln, Mass.,
1 month.

1

I

287

$43. 85.. •• • • • • • • • • . 288
$48 ................ 289

$6 ................. 290

I

$20................ 291
$34. 25 ............. 292
$16 ................ 293

$15 ................ )
~
I
:shawneetown, Ind. T • $167 · · ••• .. · · · · · · { 1890, Thos. Laird, Lincoln, Mass., $72 ................ , 294
4 months.
Genoa, Nebr ...•.••••. 26 months, $167; 1888, Moody's School, Mt. Hermon, .................... 1295
Northfield, Mass., 3 months.
5 months, 0.

i Sac and Fox Agency..

30 months, $167;
4 months, 0.

1888, Geo. H. Andrews, Lincoln,
Mass., 4 months.

: White Swan, S.Dak... $167....... .... .. 1888, J. Townsend, Monterey,
:
Mass ., ~months.

$48.. ••• ••• • • • .• • • . 296
$34. 25............. 297

! Lower BruM Agency . $167............. 1888, J as. Farrar, Lincoln, Mass.,

$120..... ... ... .. .. 298

Crow Creek Agency .. $167 ............. 11888, Benj. Brayman, Monterey,
I
M ass., 3 months .
.. .. .. do . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . $167 ............. 11887, P. Anthony, Monterey,
Mass., 4 months.
{1888, Geo. W. Anderson, Great
1
1
Barrington, Mass., 3t months.
NewYorkCity ....... 12 months,$l 67 ;; 1889, G:eo. \V. Anderson, Great
1 20 months 0
I Barrmgton, Mass., 3t months.
11890, Alonzo Fisk, Weston,
Mass., 3 months.
Cheyenne River Ag'cy $167....... ... • • • .. .. • • • • • .. .. .. • • .. .. .. • • .. .. • .. • ..

.................... 300

!YanktunA.gency ...... , $167 ............. ~---~-~~~~~~: ..........................................

I

'·

I

299

$8..... ............ 301
$14 ................ ]
$14 ................ 302
$28 .............. ..
.... .. .............. 303

BO

RECORD OF INDIAN STUDENTS
Rlsumi ~1 Indian st·udents returned to thei1· homes j1·om the Hampton
Educational
advantages By whom and where pre\ before
viously educated.
coming to
Hampton.

Name 4ln Hampton
records.

Occupation now or since
leaving Hampton.

- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - 1 - - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - l - - - - - - - - - - - l
MALEs-continued.
304

28

305 28
306 28
307a 28
308b 28
309

28

Phelps, Edwin .....••. Slight .... Presbyterian Mission, Minister ...•••••..•••••••••.
Hazlewood, Minn.
Phelps, Gideon··-----.I None ..••. ---·-·-----···------·------ Student .................... .
Phelps, Matteos ·-·-·· i----do ..... ----············--········· i······do .................... .
Picotte, Charles ....... 6+years .. , Contract, Hampton, Va .. Farmer ................... ..
1

Rulo, Charles ......••. 1 Several yrsj Governm 't, Genoa; Epis- Summer vacation .......... .
1
i copalMission,Yankton;
·
1 contract, Santt;eAgency.
Clay, John .........•.. 3years .... , Government,Wmneb~o Medicine show; farmer .....
~f~Jf.; contract, t.

I
Decora,Walter ........ I Slight ....

310

28

311

28

1 Government,Winnebago
I
Agency.
Harris, Wm. Henry ... ,3 years.... Government, Winnebago
~f~nJf.; contract, Mt.

312

28

Long Tail, Philip ..... 2years .... Government, Winnebago
Agency.

1

Student ........... ~ ....... .

I

E'armer .................... .

I Student .................... .
!

313

28

Miller, George ........ None ................................ , Carpenter, farmer .......... .

314

28

315

2ll

Moncravie, Fred ...... 2years .... Contract, Mt. Hamill, j............................ ..
Iowa.
1
Rice, Daniel .......... l3years .. .. 1 Government,Winnebago 1 Medicineshow .....•••.•.•..
Agency; contract, Mt. ,
Hamili, Iowa.
l

I

g~~ I~~ I!f't~a;~j~~~;::::,.~~d~ ::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::\~:~~~t~;;::::::::::::::::::
318cl28 Ashley, ':l'hos. Pasica. 4years .... Contract, Hampton, Va ·· i Policeman ................. .
319

28

I

320d· 28

Black Hawk, Peter ..

-I· ... do • . . . .
I

321 ! 28

Fontanelle, Albert.... Slight . . ..
I
Hebda, Martin ........ !' 1year .....

322

1 28

Jacobs, Henry ........ , Slight ....

323

I 28

Kingman, Harry ...... 1 1! years...

f

I

1

i

1

324ei 29
325
326

I 29
I

29

327/j 29
328129
329g 29

Left Hand, John .....

·I·, ...

I

1

do . . • . . Cathohc Mission, Fee- Farmer .................... .
hanville, Clontarf.
·
I
Long Feather, Henry . Slight • • • • Mission, Crow Creek 1. Police ..................... .
Agency.
I
Ota Akdi, Charles..... 1 year . . . . Contract, Hampton, Va .. l Farmer ••••••...•.•.....••..

I

I

Pleets,Joseph ........ !None ................................ Blacksmith ............... ..
Pretty Hand, Joseph. -I 3 years.. .. Contract, Hampton, Va .............................. ..
I
Red Hawk, John ..... -I 2 years.... Government, Crow Creek Farmer .••••••••••••....••..
1
Agency.
I

l 29

Red Stone,Barney .... l 1year ..... Government, Standing

330 j 29
331

I

La Flesche, Carey .... 3 years....

Government, Stamling \ Farmer ................... ..
Rock; Catholic Mission, I
Clontarf.
Mission, Omaha Agency; Student, Omaha Business
public, Decatur.
j' College.
Mixed school, Yankton, Clerk and blacksmith ..... ..
S.Dak.
I
EpiscopalMission,Yank-~ Carpenter ................. .
ton Agency.
Government, Cheyenne 1 Student ................... .
River Agency.
Contra~t, H~~ton, Va . . Out for a year; at home •••.

332129

Tiakan, Martin ......

1. . . . . .

do .................... .

J ... do ........ ~~d~ ~~~~-~~: .......................................
1

~ears .... Contract,Hampton,Va .. Carpenter ................. .
~~~ ~~ ~~iti~~~~:F;.~k::::: :I .. -~d~ ::: ::' :::::::::::::::::::::::::::I.~~~~d~::::: ::::::::::::::::'

333hl29

Tiaokasin,Jobn ......

336i 29

E:arrison, Willie ...... 15years .... Contract, Hampton, Va --~ Student .....................

337

29

Parkhurst, Cbas

338

29

1

------13 years .... Gov~rnment,
i

WIS.

!

Keshena, : Farmer .....................

!

1

Powless,Alfred ........ 2-!years ... Government, Kesl1ena; ; Student ................... ..
I
Wittenberg, Pa.
· I
a See Nos. 204 and 72.
c See N o.109.
e See No. 189.
b See No. 430
d See 218.
1 See No. 211.
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RETURNED FROM HAMPTON INSTITUTE.
N&rmal and Agricultural InBtitute, Hampton, Va.-Continued.

Outing, with whom and where,
and length of time.

Present location.

Remuneration
while out.

No.

CheyenneRiverAg'cy ...••••.••••••••••.•..••...•••.•...•..•...••.••••.•••..•••.••••••••••.•... 304
Oahe, S. Dak . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 305
...... do ........................................................................................ 306
Omaha Agency . • • .. . . $167 .................................................................... ,307
New York City ....... $167 .....••••.••. 1888, Charles Slater, Monterey, .................... 308
Mass., 3t months.
Winnebago Agency ... $167 .....••••.... 1888-'89, T. S. Gold, West Cornwall, Conn., 5 months.

$20 ................ 309

Genoa, Nebr ..•••••••. $167... .. .. . •• • . . 1888, Edward Slater, Tyringham, . • .. . • • .. . • .• . . . .. .. 310
Mass.

:::~:~~=~y:

: : : : : : : : : : ·:=:~. ~: -~:.~~~.·-~=~~:!·~~:: : : : : : : :· : :

Mass., 4 months; 1890, E. F .
.Jennison, Lincoln, Mass., 5
months.
Omaha Agency . • • . . . . $167....... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . .. . • . • • • • • . . .. . • . . . . . . • . • • • • • • . • . • • . . 313

Osage, Ind. T . • • • • • • • . $167............. 1889, Guilford, Conn., 3 months .................. :. . . 314
Traveling............. $167 ............................................... ·j·................... 315

~!~d~:~~f~;ln~y :~~~::::::::::::: ::::::: .".".".".".".".·. ·_-::::::::::::::::::I::~~::::::::::::::::
~~~
I$36................ 318

...... do .. .. • •• • ... . • . . $167.. •. • •• .... .. 1888, M. V. Thompson, Monterey,
Mass., 6 months .
...... do ............... $167 ............. 1888, Benj. Brayman, Monterey,
.
Mass., 3 months.

319

....................
1

l

Pawnee Agency ........................................................... I.................... 320
Hampton, Va.... ... • . . 30 months, $167; 1883, M. S. Bidwell, Monterey, $38........... .. . . . 321
4 months, 0.
Mass., 3 months.
,
Crow Creek Agency . . $167 ................................................ '... . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 322
(1889, .J. Townsend, Monterey, $35 ................ )
Hampton, Va ......... $167 ......••.•••. ~18M90as.Js., 5Tmo onthensd. Montee ! d:!AO
323
M~ss:t...5 m~~bs. '
r y, i '~"" .... ·.. · .... · ...
Bancroft, Nebr ........ 11 months, $167; 1888, Mr. J::Sisbop, Guilford, Conn., 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • 324
32 months, 0.
3 months.
i
StandingRockAgency $167 ....................... ·························!···················· 325
II

i

l

I

Crow Creek Agency.. $167....... •••• •• 1888, M. s.. Bidwell, Monterey,
1,
Mass., 3 months.
StandingRockAgency $167 .......•.•.•• 1888,F.F. Cooper, Ashley Falls,
...... do ..•.••••••••... $167 ....•...••••.

$15................ 1 326

•
1

!.................... 327

·--~~~~:~~-~-~~~~~·••.•••.•••.•..•. , .......... ........ ..

·~;:~~~:~~~::~; ::·::~~;: ~;~;; ·1· ii~~£ ~!:f.i.;..;; -"~~;;;;,;;, · $i2 ::::::::::

328

$1:~-~~~:~~:~~--~b~~~1~~~~~·-~=~~~~::· ·::::::::::::::::[L

::: ::

1

...... do ........••..••.

.$

I

........................ $167 ....••••••••• 1888, G. H. Andrews, Lincoln, $12 ................
Mass., 3months; 1889, G. H. An·
drews, Lincoln, Mass., 4montbs.
Standing Rock Agency $167............. . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . • . . . . .. • . . . . . .. . • . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . .. . . ..
1
Crow Creek Agency .. $167...... . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .
Standing Rock Agency $167 ...•••.•••... 1888,A.M. Dowd, Monterey,Mass., i $12 ................
3 m~nth_s. .
.
l
Hampton, Va.. ••.••.. $167. .• • •• • ••••.. 1891, Edwm Baldwm, Great Bar- , $20................
rington, Mass., 3 months.
Springfield, Mass..... $167........ •• • . . 1891, Mr. Clark, Boston, Mass., 1! $40................
I
month&.
I
j Hampton Va ......... $167 ................... ··--·························!····················

I

I

I

g See No. 180.

S.Ex.31-6

h

StJ~

N oa. 21a and 124.

i See No. 162.

332
333
33!
335
336
337
338
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RF.CORD OF INDIAN STUDENTS
JUsume of Indian students t·eturned to their homes j1·om the Hampton
Educational

Name on Hampton
records.

adb~~~~ges By whom and where precorning to
Hampton.

Occupation now or since
leaving Hampton.

viously educated.

MALE~ontinued.

339

29

Powless,Lyman ...•.. lyear ..... Government, Keshena,
Wittenberg, Pa.

340

29

Skenandore, Jonas ..• 2 years ...

341

29

342

29

Bazhaw,Frank ..•..•. 5years .•.. Government, Shawneetown, Wabash, Ind.
Beecher, Henry W.... Slight . • • . Government, P a w n e e
Agency, Haskell.

343

29

344

29

345

29

346

29

347

29

348a 29

·I···· ..

do ..•.....••.•....

Student •.••••••••••••••..••.

··!

Farmer .•..•••••.••••••..••.

I Student...................,..
1· ............... ·· ······ ······

Moore, William....... 3 years.... Government, Haskell (2), Student ...............•.....
Chilocco (1).
Moore, WilsonD ...•.• 5years ..•. GH!~~ll.nt, Pawnee, 1 Farmer ......•••••...••.....

I
1

Pratt, Thomas .••.•••. 2!years ..• Government, Chilocco, Student ..•............•.....
Ind.T.
Wilson, Cooper •...•.. 4years •••• Government, Shawnee- Insane ....•.••.......•......
neetown; contract,Wa- i
bash.
I
Bagola, George .••••.. 1year .••.. Government, Cheyenne I Student..•..••..............
River.
i
Bear, John............ 3 years.... Government, Winnebago ;j Farmer ..•....•••••••.......
contract, Hampton (3). i

l.. ....

349

29

BearHeart.Peter ..•.. 6montbs. Government, Lower
do .••.•••••••••••......
Brule Agency. .
1
·
BigMane,Robert ..... 5years .......... do .................. Sick ......••••••..••........

350

29

351

29

352
353

29
29

Charles, .rosiah . . . . . . . 1 year..... Methodist Mission, Onei- j Student ........•••••..•.....
dL
!
Clark, Homer . . . . . . . • . None ..•............................. ! Catechist ..••.....•...•..... 1
Delay,Daniel. ........ 1year ..... GR~~~e::~c~~anding i Farmer .••.•................

354

29

De Smit,.Toseph ...... None ..•.. 1,........................... , Sick ........•.....••...•....

355

29

Grey Cloucl,George ....••. do ..... i. .......................... ,............................. .

356

2!J

357

30

' 358

30

Lariat,.Tohn .....••.•• l1year ...•. , Government, Poplar I Sick ........••.........•....
. Creek, Mont.
i
I.ee, Thomas ........•. 4years .... i Government, Cheyenne I······ ....................... .
! River Agency. '
;
Martin,Morris ...•..• 1• • • • do ..•.. ,·Government, Standing' Farmer .......••....•.......
1
Rock, Ulontarf, Minn. l
Omaha, Felix ..•...... year..... 1 Contract, Hampton, Va... ! Trader's clerk ......•...... -

!

l

1

359b 30

I

I

I

361
362
363

,1

30! Parkhurst,Alex ...... 2years .... ; Government, Keshena, l Student .................... .
j
Wittenberg.
!
30 1 Pattee,.Tohn .••.....•. 5years ••. Government, Crow t Carpenter .•....••.•..••....
: Creek Agency; con- 1!
•

360

~0
30

~~~~~~ ~~~~~~--

Porcu]Jine Creek, Paul None ...•. 1...
........ 1 Farmer ........••••...• -... Reed, Amos .........•. 1 year ..
Eb~~hl~~al Mission, , Student ............. -- •.... -

··1

364

30

365
366

30
30

Robertson, Gabriel . . . 5 years •. -J Government, Sisseton, S. I Farmer, school employe ....
Dak.
I
Robertson, Norman ...... do ····-~------do .................. Athome ......•............. j
Skenandore, Wilson .. , 6 years . . . Government, Keshena(4), I Student ....•.........•....• -i
Oneida (2).
1

367

30

Thompson, Reuben ... !I 1 year

368

30

369

30

Welsh, Herbert ....•.. , Slight .•.. i EpiscopalMission,Yank-1 Catechist, teacher; just re1
ton Agency; Catholic i turned.
1
Mission, l::)t.anding 1
1
Rock Ageney.
:
1
Wheelock, Lehigh.... 3 years .. Met 1!- o dis t · Mission, Student ..........•••. , •... -j
Oue1da,
a See No. 215.
b See No. 150,

I

.I
,

····i

,
I

Government, Lower
Brule Agency.

I Farmer •.•••...••...••...... I

I

1

'

I
1!

I

I

·I

!

RETURNED FROM HAMPTON INSTITUTE.
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Normal and Agricultural Institute, Hampton, Va.-Continued.

Cost: per year to
Umted States.

Present location.

Outing, with whom and where,
and leugth of time.

Remuneration
while out.

188\J, G. G. Hitclllngs, Onondaga,
Hampton, Va · · · · · · · · · $167 · · · • · · · · · · · · ·

No.

$190 ............... )
*64 ................ IJ'33 g

18~-, l~l~l~i:~~~t~~1as, Lafayette,

1
1

N.Y., 2 m011ths.
188\J. Alnn Twing, Stockbridge, $14 ............... ')
$167
Mass., 5 months.
:l 0
• •• • • • • • • · •
· •• • • • · • •• • • · 181JO, Goo. :l!' uller, Lexington,
$72.40............. ' 4
Mas><., 6 months.
Hampton, Va ..•. :.... $167........ •• . . . 1890, C lt as. Bruce, Lexington, $42................ 1 341
Mass., 3~ months.
I
........................ $167 ................................................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 342

O . 1 w·
neH a, IS

1

1890, Geo. Fuller, Lexington, ' $3 ................. )
~
Mass., 1 week.
343
H amp t on, V a · · · · · · · · · I '~'167 · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1891 T T Coarcl Pla'nfield
N ,..,,,
T
'""5
1
I
3~·~-o~ths:
'
'~"' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
'

1

Pawnee Agency ...... $167............. 1881J, E. I. Wheeler, 4 months.... .. $32.......... . . . . .. 344
1

~:::::t:v:~:::::::l1 :~:::::::::::::::

1

:::::::::::::::::~::

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

:::

Hampton, Va ......... $167 ............. 188\J, Alonzo Fisk, ·weston, Mass., $30 ................ 347
4montb;;.
Winnebago Agency ... $167............. 1881J, J. Townsend, Monterey, . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . 34.8
MaRs., 3 months.
1890. G. G. Fuller, Lexington, $28.74 ............. )
1
L
B leA
$167
Mass., 2 months.
g
ower ru
gency -~
· ... ·· ....... 1890, Ja~. Farrar, IJincoln, Mass., $75 .............. .. 34
5 months .
...... do ............... $167 ........ : .... 1890. Melvin Sherman, Lincoln, I $60 ................ 350
Mass., 5 months.
Hampton, Va......... $167............. 1890, G. G. Fuller, Lincoln, Mass., $84.6\J............. 351
5 months.
Crow Creek Agency . . 1 $167............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 352
Stancling Rock Agency $167.... . . . . . . . . . 1881J, Geo. L. Barnes, West Otis, $8. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 353
1
Mass., 4 months.
,_,
C"h_Ale~~;.e
River I $167............. ...... .................. .... ....... ................. ... 3v"'

1

Crow Creek Agency .. $167...... . . . . . .. 1890, Lewis Miner, Monterey, $60...... . . . . . .. . ..
Mass., 5 months .
...... do ............... 1 $167 ............. 1890, Lewis Miner, Monterey, !....................
I
Mass., 3 months .
...... .................. I $167 ..••.•..•.... 1889, G. W. Bennett, Housatonic,
$4 .................
.
Mass., 1 month.
1
Standrng Hock Agency $167............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .

355

1................... .

359

1

Lower Brule Agency . $167........ •. • . . 1889, M. V. Thompson, Monterey,
Mass., 3 months.
Hampton, Va . . . . . . . . . 21 months, $167; 1891, Herman Potts, South Egre15 months, 0.
mont, Mass., 1~ inontbR.
Crow Creek Agency .. $167 ............. 1889, T. S. Gold, Wm,t Cornwall,
I
Conn., 1 month.

~

j'

356
357
358

$9....... . • . • • . .. .. 360

I $15 ................

361

·1· .. ·.. ·...... ··.. ··

Standing RoekAgency! $167 ...... ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
·1 362
Hampton, Va ......... l $167 ............. 1890, M. V. Thompson, Monterey, $48 ................ 363
Mass., 6 months.
1
Sisseton Agency ...... I...... .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 364
...... do ............... ~ $167 ............. 1890, Alonzo Fisk, 3 montl1s ......
Hampton, Va ......... 32months, $167; 1889, Mr. Philbrick, Lincoln.
4 months, 0.
Mass.; 1890, Jas. H. Farrar,
Lincoln, Mass., 5 months.
Lower Brule Agency . $167 .. . . . . • • . . . . . 1890, Goo. Fuller, Lincoln., Mass.,
1i months.
1889-'90, Geo. Andrews, Lincoln,
Mass., 9~ months.
StandingRockAgeney 19months, $167; 1890, Mrs. Brooks, Lincoln,
·
17 months, 0.
Mass., 2~ months.

I

1

Hampton, Va .••••. :. . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 1890, Butler & Daldee; J. Spears,
Rockwell, N. Y., 31 months.

s. Ex.l-43

$32 ................ 1 365
$160 ............... 366
$11J. 84............. 367
13
$ ····•••·••••••·· )368
Not well ....... ..

$1l5................ 369

84

RECORD OF INDIAN STUDENTS
Resurne of Indian students 1·eturned to thei1' ltomes from the Hampton

No.

Name on Hampton
records.

Q

bll
~

~

Educational
adb:fo;aeges By whom and where precoming to
viously educated.
Hampton.

Occupation now or since
leaving Hampton.

.

MALES-continued.
370

30

White Plume, Joseph. None .•••...••••....•••.............. At home ........•....••.....

371

30

372

30

373

30

3'74

30

375

30

Skanandoah,Chapman 1 year .... Mission, Oneida, N.Y ... Machinist,
Schenectady,
N.Y.
Cornelius, Jesse ....•. 9 months . Government, Keshena, Student ••••••...•..........
Oneida.
Hill, George.......... 2 years . . . Contract, Martinsburg, ...... do .••.•••...•....•.....
Pa.
Hill, Israel ...•.•..... 1 month .. Methodist Mission, ...... do .................... .
Oneida, Wis.
Hill, Jones ........... None ...................................... do .................... .

376

30

377

30

378

30

379

30

Ninham, Albert ....... 3 years ... Government, Keshena, ...... do ....•................
Wis.
Ninham,John ........ 2years ......... do ........................ do ..••••...............

380

30

381

30

382

30

383

30

384

30

Ashley, "\Yallace .. . . .. 3 years . . . Govern m en t, Crow Farmer ......••......•...•..
Creek Agency.
BigMane,Philip ..... 2years ... Government, Lower Sick ....................... .
Brule Agency.
Block, John .......... 5years ... Government,Haskell,(l\, Student, contract, Wabash.
Chilocco (5).
Bourassa, Peter ........... do . . . . . Government, Quapaw Stockman ......•....•. .•.•..
and Chilocco.
Briggs, Chas .......... 2 years ... Government, Crow Student ........•............
Creek Agency.
Burgess, William ...... 1 5 years . .. Gover:ument, Otoe, (1), ...... do .................... .
Chilocco(4).
Chasing Alone, Luke. None ...................................... do .................... .

385

30

Crow Feather, James . .•.. do . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . Fanning .........•..·.•......

386 30
387v 30
388

Crow Man, John .......... do ...................................... do ..................... Couteau, John . . . . . . . . 7 years . . . Government, Sac and S1Yndent ..........••.........
Fox Agency, (2); contract, Hampton(5).
Deronda, Walter . . . . . 4 years .. . Government, Yankton, ...... do .................... .
Genoa.

llO

Enouf, James ......... 5 years ... Government, Haskell;
public, Alma, Kans.
Goodfur, Benj . . . . . . . . 6 years • . . Mission, Standing Rock
Agency.
Rand, Harry ..•.......... do ..... Government, Crow
Creek Agency.
High Bird, John...... None . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

...... do ................... ..

389

30

390

30

391

30

392

30

393

30

394

30

395

30

Irwin, Joseph ..•.. , • . 5 years ... Episcopal Miss ion, Student .................... .
Yankton and Springfield; Government,
Crow Creek Agency.
Jones, William ..•••••.••. do ••.•. Public, Newton, Kans. ; . ..... do ...•....••••••••.••..
Government, Sac and
Fox;
contract,
Wabash.
Metoxen, Nelson . . . • . 8 years •.. District, Oneida, Wis .... At home .......•.....••.....

3!l6

30

Minisni, Eugene ...... 3years

3!l7

30

Plenty, David ..••..... None ..•..

398

31

399

31

Pole Ant, Tyrrell. .... 3 years .... Government, Kiowa, etc.,
Iml. T.
Skenandoro,Abram ... 3months .. Government, Keshena, Student .................... .
Wis.
Skenandore, James .... 3 years .... Contract, Martinsburg, Farmer .......•••.....•.....
Pa.
Skanandoah, Nicholas. Few mos .. Mission, Oneida, N.Y .... Wood-turning ............. .

400

31

401

31

402

31

I

Washington, Charles.

·--r Government,

Genoa,

Farmer ..............•...••.
Student ..........•.•........
Farmer .................... .

Student .................... .

·--~~~~: .............................................. ..

ayears.... Government, Chilocco, Student •••••••••••••••••••..
Iml.T.

a See No.l27.
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RETURNED }'ROM HA:MP'l'ON INSTITUTE.
Nonnal and .Agricultu1·al

lnstit1~te,

Ham1Jton, Va.-Continued.

Cost per year to
United 8tates.

Present location.

l Outing, with whom and where,

Remuneration
while out.

and length of time.

No.

StamlingRockAgencyj $167.... ... ... • • . 1890, Chas. Bruce, Lexington, ; $54................ 370
Mass., 4t months.
i
Hampton, Va ..••..... 1,..................................................... ,.................... 371
...... do ............... $167 ............. 1801, C. W. S~eer, Egremont, ! $42.~ .............. 372
· Mass., 3! mont 1s.
i
~
...... <lo .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . $167............. 1890, Geo. }'nller, Lexington, , $65. 19 ........... .. 3 13
Mass., 3 months.
j
...... do . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . $167 .............................................. "J............... .. . . . 374
...... do ............... $167 ............. 1891, Geo. Fuller, Lincoln, Mass., j $100 ...............
5 months.
1
...... do ............... ,. $167 ............. 1891, .John Sanford, I-exington, ! $7 .................
, Mass., 3! months.
:
...... do ............... J $167 ............. 11801, Goo. Fuller, Lexington, $60 ................
!
Mass., 5 months.
1
Crow Creek Agency .. $167 ........•.••..........•....•.................... ,. . . • • • • • . • . • . • • . • • • .

376

I

l

Lower Brule Ag~ncy . . $167 .............

Cl_A.~~:c~~e

375

377
378

!.................................. ·I--.... .. .......... ..

379

RIVer 1j $167 ............. 1................................... , .................... 1380

Baxter Springs, Kans., $167 ......................................

l

--·--··--·!··----..............

381

Hampton, Va ......... $167 ............. , ................................... J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I382

I $45 ................

...... do .............. -~· $167 ............. j1891, Geo. Farrar, Lincoln, Mass.,
i 3 months.
...... do ............... : $167 ............. : 1801,M. V. Thompson, Monterey,
:
! Mass., 3! months.

~t!tK~~¥::ck:~:::y! :~:~:

I
.

383

$28 ................ ,384

.

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1
~::
i
1

::::::::::::::::::: ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·_·_·_·_-_:
Hampton, Va ......... l $167 ............. : 1890, Goo. L. Keyes, Monterey,
;
j Mass., 2 months.

i

$24 ................ 387

...... do ............... , $167 ............. \1891, T. H. Wheeler, East Acton, 1 $36 ................. 388
I Mass., 3 months.
;
1
1
1{1800, E. H. White, 3! months ..... I $30 ............... -~~
...... do ............... 1 $167 ............. 11891, Clark, Boston; 'Villard, $15 ................ 389
1
Lancaster, Mass., 3 months.
StandingRockAgency 1 $167 ..............................................
390

j

'!' ...................I

Hampton, Va ......... ' $167 ...•.••...... :...........•............•...•..•...

391

....................

Cheyenne River $167 ............. :....................................................... ,392
1
Agency.
j
'
I
Hampton, Va......... $167 ............. .................................. -~- ................... 393
1

1
I

...... do ............... $167 ............. 1 1890, J. W. :Farrar, Lincoln,
: Mass., 4 months.

$48 ................ 394

!
...... do ............... $167 ............. j 1890, G. L. Keyes, Monterey,
...... do ........••..... $167 ....••.••.•••

1---~~~~~·-~-~~~~~~---

$3 ................. 1 395

.................................

,396

........................ $167 ............. 11891_, Eggleston and G. },arrar, .................... ! 307
I Lmcoln, Mass., 1 month.
........................ $167 ............. ,...................................................... ! 308

I

Hampton, Va ..••.•.•. $167 ............. !1891, An<lrewWheelock,Concord, $45 .••...•..••..... 309
l Mass., 4 months.
Oneida ................ $167 ............. • 1890, C. Spurr, South Egremont, .................... 400
1
Mass., ~ months.

Et~~i ~~h!~~cc~d~: ··················~················ ··················-~·-·----- ............ 1401

I

Hampton, Va .........

$167~ ............ ,

1891,

Mr. Partrec,

I Conn., 3 months.

~Voodbury,

$12 ................ (02

86

RECORD OF INDIAN S'l'UDEN1'S

Resurne of Indian stndents 1·eturned to thei1· hornes j1'om the Hmnpton,
Educational!
No.

Name on Hampton
records.

~

co

adb~f~:;es By w~10m and where precomincr to
Hampton.

~

P-1

vwusly educated.

Occupation now or sin~e
leaving Hampton.

MALES-continued.
403

31

404

31

405

31

406

31

407

31

408
409
410

31
31
31

411
412

31
31

413
414
415

31
31
31

416

31

417

31

418
419

31
31

420

31

421

31

422
423

ill
31

424

31

425
426
427
428x

31
31
31
31

Whistler, John ..••... 6years .•.. Public,Burlington,Ka.ns.; Student ......••.............
Catholic (Sacred Heart),
Ind.T.
Ankle, Matthew ...... 2 years .... Catholic Mission, Stand- ...... do .................... .
ing Rock Agency.
Arrow, Claude ............ do ..... Government(day),Stand· j···· .. do ..•..................
ing Rock Agency.
Blue Cloud, Martin ... 3 years .... Catliolic Mission, Stand- j· ..... do .................... .
ing Rock Agency.
Bone Club, Felix ..... -~2 years .... Episcopal Mission, Stand-\-···· .do .................... .
ing R~>ek and Yankton \
agenmes.
Fraz~er, Daniel....... 4 years.... Contract, Santee Agency. !...... do .................... .
Fraz1er, George ....... 6years ........ do ··················· ·' · · ·· · -do .................... .
Good wind, Robert . . . . 1 year..... Government, Crow Creek
do .................... .
.
Agency.
i
Head, Morns ......... 2years ........ do ................... ·l···---do ................... ..
High Eagle, Placid us. 5~ years... Catholic Missions, Stand-i· ..... do .................... .
t"~e~ock and Devils !

I·.....

.I ......

Jones, Charles. . . . . . . . 4 years.. • . Contract, Santee Agency
do
Jones, Guy ........... 5years ........ do ···················· i···--·do
Killed, Louis.......... 1 year..... Government, Standing ! •••••• tlo
Rock Agency.
I
Last, Thomas ......... l7years .... Government, Poplar i--·---do
~~~k~ and Standing !

...•.................
.................... ..
..... ·............... .

Little Eagle, Walter .. 5years .... Government, Crow Creek l...... do
.
Agency.
/
Robmson,Henry ...... 8years .... Contract,SanteeAgency ., ...... do
Traversie, Theophile .. ' 4years .... Government, Cheyenne ...... do
1 River Agenc-t.
•
.
I
1
W1se, Adolp
. h ......... 1 year ..
Government, Stanchng /...... do
1
Rock Agency.
!
Barker, Alfred ........ ! 4years .... Government, Santee , ...... do

.....•...••..........

!

···1

................... ..

.................... .
.................... .
.................... .
....... . ............ .

···i P:0Yi~~ll~mlota,Minn
1

429 31
430b 31

431

31

432
433

31
31

434

31

I
1

Baskin, Samuel. ...... J6montbs .. l
.. . . . . . . . do ····················· !
Blackbird, 'l'ony ...... Slight.
Government, Lower ...... l!o .................... .
Brnle;
Episcopal
Mis1
1
' sion, Springfield.
DuBray, Joseph ...... 3 years ... - ~ Episcopal Mission, Yank- ...... do .................... .
ton Agency.
Hastings, Richard.... 2 years.... Mission, Omaha Agency ....... do ................... ..
Hubbard, Frank ...... , 8ycars .... Old Town,Me .................. do .................... .
Kitto, Thomas........ 2~ years... Government, Genoa, N ebr ..... Jlo ................... ..
Morris, Edward ....... !Jyears .... Contract, Hampton and ...... do ..................... !
Philadelphia.
Rouillard, David .......... do . .. . . Contract, Santee Agency ....... do .................... .
Rulo, Charles .•.••.... 6+years. Contract, Santee and Clerk ..................... ..
Hampton; Government,
Genoa; Episcopal Mission, Yankton.
Sky, William......... 5 years.... Government and con- Sick ....................... .
tract, Santee Agency.
Stabler, Owen ......... 2 years .... Government, Genoa ...... Student ................... ..
Useful Heart, Henry ...... do ..... Government, Lower ...... do ................... ..
Brule Ao·ency.
Hill, David R ......... 9 years .... Episcopal 'Mission, Onon- ...... do .......... . ........ ..
daga (5); public (4).

aSeel9l.

b Seo No. 308.

RETURNED FROM HAMP'fON INS'l'ITUTE.
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Sormal and Ag1·itultm·al Inst·itnte, Hampton, Va.-Continne<l.

Cost per r,ear to
Unitell States.

Present location.

Outing, with whom and where,
and length of time.

Remuneration
while out.

No.

Meriden, N.H .•••.••. $167 ..••••••••••• 1890, .James H. Farrar, 4 months_ $72 ....•.•..••.••.. 403
Hampton, Va......... $167 ........... ..

404

...... do ............... $167 ............ .

405

1

::::::~: :::::::::::::::1:~::::::~::::::::

406

...... do ............... 1 $167 ........... ..
...... do ............... $167 ........... ..

408
409

:::::::: ::::::::::::: J :~:: :~::::: ::::::

410

...... do ............... $167 ............ .
...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $167 ............ .
...... uo ............... $167 ............ .

413

.. ~ ... do ............... $167 ............ .

416

407

....................... ······•····· ..... ··············· 411
...... do ............... $167 ............ . 1891, Mr. Anderson, Monterey, Not well .......... 412
Mass., 3 months .
414

415

...... tlo . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . $167 ........... ..

417

1:::::::1~ ::::::::::::::: ~~~~:::::::::::::

418
419

...... do . . . . .. • . . . . . . . $167 ............ .

420

...... do ......•••••.... $167 ...••....•...

421

...... do ............... $l67 ..... ; ..... ..
...... do . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . $167 ............ .

422

...... do .........••.... $167 ............ .

424

...... do
...... do
...... do
... : .. do

. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . $167 ............ .
............................... ..
............... $167 ............ .
............... $167 ............ .

427

...... do ............... $167 ............ .
New York City....... 7 months, 0 ..... .

429

]<'Jandreau, S.Dak ..... $167 ........... ..

431

.~~~~~~s~O~l: -~-~:::::: :::

423

425
426
428

4:10

:~~~. 1~~~~th;: <>:

432

...... do ............... $167,3months,O.

434

4.13

0

· LoCATI0N-~OCCUPATION op RETO~NED INDIAN$·
FROM THE HAMPTON

N. AND A. INSTITOT~, -HAMPTON,VA.
G!'Or.li Forki.

~
'(<.

Indian Res~Pvations

)

tn Dal\_ota, Neb,-.ask:a,

IA

and Indian Territo-ry

5howing t~e location
at present of Harnp10f\
Studen1s,repor1ed upon
in"Twenty-iwo years work

<(

z

of Hampton Ins't_itute ",
( a book

or 350 pa9es &

4 maps,prmted att~e
Normal S,~ool Press. iiaml)\ol\,Va.)

r

lJRICE ,$1.00 .

* Repre£enb teachers, CAlechis~s.

z
Eurek,11,

a.nd

~

autho,..·,bed mis~·,onar·,e~

0

• Trades, professions, clerks,
and sc.hool employes.
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~
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